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THE SECULAR PRESS BUREAU.
[The following letter was sent jto the Christian 

Register ot this city, In which paper the article It re
views originally appeared. It was returned with a 
note from tho editor, saying, that so long a time had 
passed since Mr. Merriam's article was published, It 
was deemed best not to revive the subject, hence Us 
Insertion was declined. He proposed, however, to send 
the MBS. to Mr. Merriam; but as IndoIng that It would 
fall to reach those before whom tho animadversions 
of tho latter gentleman had first been placed, Mr. Hull 
chose to give his letter a wider circulation, and sent It 
to this office.]

A better to George N. Merriam, Spring- 
field, Mass.

Deab Sin—Permit me, though personally 
unknown to you, to address you in this way a 
friendly letter, not at all in tho spirit of contro
versy, on an important subject on which you 
have given to tho public your views through 
The Christian Register. Your article on Spib- 
itualism was published in that paper so 
long ago as last Juno; but it is only within a few 
days that 1 have soon it. And the friend who 
then handed it to mo expressed the wish that I 
would try to servo tho cause of truth by open
ing, if possible, a candid correspondence with 
you on some points presented in it.

I attempt this the more readily because 
though I am unknown to you, you are not wholly 
so to tqe. From your essays a few years ago in 
the editorial columns of The Christian Union I 
learned to respect highly your philosophic 
power not only, but what is of more conse
quence in this connection, your fairness of 
mind. But for this conviction my effort would 
seem to me—as I have too often found similar 
ones—quite useless.

And it may induce you to listen to me with 
more patience, while 1 express my dissent from 
you, if I add that I suppose that I have passed 
through much the same course of mental strug
gle with yourself, and have come to much the 
same views of Christian truth that I conceive 
yon entertain. For years I was a preacher 
of that truth as held by the most liberal wing 
of the so-called "Orthodox” churches, but 
have been constrained to widen considerably

• on that.
With tho main drift of the first half of your 

article I am heartily in accord. Most justly, 
Indeed admirably, have you set forth tho ap
parent prospects of Spiritualism in tho present 
condition of religious thought; the old creeds 
losing tlieir hold on most minds and apparently 
destined to great modifications ns the alterna
tive to utter extinction ; the “ethical religion ” 
most unsatisfactory at the very point where 
the need of man is most imperative; and Uni- 
tarianism or liberalism so indefinite and uncer
tain as "scarcely to know its own mind,” and 
of course unable to minister any adequate hope. 
Into this field Spiritualism enters with its pe
culiar and most commanding evidences of fact, 
facts palpable to every man’s senses; and for 
the irrefragable proof of the grand truth of im
mortality saying simply, " Seo, hear, touch 1” 
Most truly and forcibly have you put it. And 
but for tho intimation immediately following, 
that to “intellectual men,” Spiritualism seems 
“irrational, unphilosopbical, and even unspirit
ual,” it might be left without any but tho most 
approving comment. To some “ intellectual 
men ” it may no doubt so appear. Had this been 
your statement, no exception need have been 
taken to it. But to make Spiritualism seem 
thus to intellectual men as a class, is to ignore 
a numerous body of very able thinkers and 
writers, well known in the fields of literature, 
of natural science and of mental philosophy, be
sides multitudes of others less widely known 
but nevertheless'unquestionably “intellectual 
men.” This, I am sure, could not have' been 
your Intention. z

The grounds of this opinion on the part of 
“'intellectual men you do not undertake, per

haps, to set forth in form; but you seem to ad-

vert to them in tlie last half of your article 
when you come to speak of tho difficulties which 
you conceive Spiritualism must encounter. 
And it. is hero especially that I desire that you 
would re-consider your judgment; for it is here 
that you have, though of course unintention
ally, done tho truth injustice. You speak 
strongly, but is it not too unqualifiedly, when 
you say that “Spiritualism is met by a philo
sophical difficulty of tlie gravest character, and 
ono which is likely to remain fatal to it in tlie' 
majority of thoughtful minds; that is, tho ab
solutely trivial character of tho professed com
munications from another sphere”? Here again, 
had you only thus characterized many of tlie 
communications, no exception need have been 
taken. But your language includes all. In
deed, you go on to make it plain that you mean 
all when, in commenting on Mr. Wallace’s solu
tion of this difficulty, viz: that "tho foolsand 
babblers here remain fools and babblers there,” 
you rejoin, “ Why on/y the Intelligences which 
arc feeble, or at best second and third-rate, 
should communicate with us, ho offers no ex
planation.” "Only” such! You must then bo 
unacquainted with many of the professed com
munications, which, for intellectual vigor, moral 
beauty and lofty eloquence, take rank in the 
opinion of many with tho best utterances of 
tho pulpit or tlie press. For instance, may I 
ask if you have read the very remarkable dis
courses purporting to conic from Lord Bacon, 
through tho medium Jesse Shepard? Or those 
pronounced Sunday after Sunday in Boston by 
W. J, Colville? Orsomcof Mrs. Cora Richmond’s 
very numerous and'brilliant addresses? And 
I could go on almost indefinitely to cite com
munications professedly from Judge Edmonds, 
Robert Dale Owen, Epes Sargent and others, 
through various mediums, all worthy of their 
ostensible authors, and as far as possible from 
“vulgar twaddle.”

The difficulties in the way of perfect control, 
to which tlicso invisible intelligences often al
lude, must also bo taken Into consideration 
when wo attempt to pronounce on tlie quality 
of these messages. And tho further fact, too, 
that deceiving spirits may sometimes assume to 
speak in the names of liiglior beings than them- 
selves. Tills, however, militates not at all 
against the fact of spiritual communications, 
but only against their truth or value in some 
cases—a matter tliat must always bo adjudged 
in the supremo court of Reason. In brief, the 
laws which regulate the power to communicate 
at all arc as yet very imperfectly known, too 
imperfectly for us to pronounce ail utterances 
that seem unworthy of the authorship they 
claim spurious or worthless. They may only 
be, from some condition, partially abortive.

Tho “still greater difficulty” which you next 
mention seems also to me much.overstated. It 
is, in substance, that we got no information re
specting the unseen or spirit-world from these 
communications; "tliey add not a word to our 
vocabulary, not a thought or an imago to our 
minds; they are tho merest confused and feeble 
echoes of onr every-day earthly talk.”

Perhaps this is true enough of some of them, 
but certainly not of all. To describe objectively 
the spirit-world, except under images, or in 
terms familiar to us, may be for aught wo know 
quite impossible. How far Swedenborg, or any 
seer, tho writer of tho Apocalypse himself, suc
ceeded in adding woids to our vocabulary or 
images to our. minds in tlieir descriptions of 
that world, you can judge as well as I. But the 
main value of all spiritual communications docs 
not seem to mo to lie in such descriptions, 
whether more or less successful. It lies rather 
in what of high moral or religious truth is thus 
convoyed to us. And hero, I am sure, there is 
a Spiritualism that is not barren. Its revela
tions through its higher clianncls of the infinite 
wisdom and love of tho Supremo Intelligence, 
of his benevolent plans for man, of the absence 
of all real injustice from his mysterious gov
ernment, and tho constant presence of overflow
ing mercy, of the duties here and destinies 
hereafter of mon, of tho certainty not only of a 
future life, but of one closely dependent on 
character and conduct—surely these things are 
not trifles. Why, my dear sir, it is from teach
ings essentially spiritualistic in their source, 
from Swedenborg and other seers down to this 
day, that inquiring and independent minds all 
over this land and in Europe have, as I believe, 
drawn their chief religious help; help to escape 
on tho ono hand from the frightful abyss of 
atheistic Materialism, and on tbe other from 
tho almost equally frightful labyrinths of tlie 
old " Orthodoxy.” If the doctrinal puzzles and 
the doctrinal blasphemies which for' ages have 
been held up in the churcli as her chief teach
ings, and made essential to saving faith, are at 
all disappearing from the creeds of to-day, Is it 
not largely due to the better instructions of

brotlierliood, of moral aspiration, of worship of 
tho highest.” And you proceed to contrast it 
in this respect not only with “Christianity 
oven in its cradle," but witii “tho positivist re
ligion in its best aspects," and even with so
cialism. You add: „

" Tho religion which wo believe in—unnamed, 
unorganized—includes all these elements—fidel
ity, truth-seek I ng, aspiration, love, worship, 
trust, hope, social progress. But Spiritualism, 
essentially and in itself, represents none of 
these things. It is simply the assertion nnd al
leged evidence of two facts—the continued ex
istence of tho human soul after death nnd its 
articulate communication from that.state with 
souls on earth. Neither of these fuels, as Spir
itualism assorts and exemplifies them, has in it
self any moral bearing, any spiritual impulse.”

Were nil this a just representation of Spirit
ualism, then Spiritualism wore nothing to mo. 
It is probably about as just as to say that Uni- 
tarianism is simply the doctrine of the unity of 
tho Divine Being without reference to any of 
his attributes or claims or the duties or hopes 
of Ink creatures. Strip Unitarianism down to 
tho bare dogma of one God and nothing more, 
and where would bo its “impulse to holiness of 
life,” its “elements of fidelity, aspiration, love," 
nnd so on—its character, in short, as a religion ? 
Tho mere continuance of the soul’s existence 
after tho body’s death, and its communication 
with souls still on earth, are doctrines of little 
moment apart from that of the condition of the 
disembodied soul and its relations to its su
premo and rightful Moral Ruler. Spiritual
ism may not thus bo stripped of its vital and 
best teachings without the grossest, however 
unintentional, injustice. If we aro to hear such 
pleasing accounts of “tho positivist religion in 
its best aspects” as a religion, let us by all 
means bear at tho same time of Spiritualism 
"in its best aspects."

Tlie question whether Spiritualism is a reli
gion or not is, like most debatable questions, a 
matter of definition. Probably, like astrono
my, geology, and tho whole sisterhood of the 
natural sciences, it is better described by say
ing it teaches legitimate!}- some grand religious 
truths, than by calling it a religion. Bo this as 
it may, it is, like them, on a basis of indubitable 
facts, a science, and destined to take its recog
nized place as such. And like all true science, 
only more directly and forcibly than most of it, 
it will in tho end illustrate'and enforce religious 
truth, rf ^i ' jp .^

But toe object of this letter is not to provoko 
a public controversy, for which 1 have no taste 
and of whoso usefulness a low opinion. It is 
rather to give you the views of another who has 
had some opportunities of studying the subject 
to advantage, and to offer suggestions which, it 
is modestly hoped, may bo worthy of your con
sideration. I regret tliat a mutual personal ac
quaintance does not give mo the opportunity of 
more fully exhibiting to you niy views on tin’s 
much misunderstood and misrepresented sub
ject and tlie grounds on wliich tliey rest.

WitLgroat respect, fraternally yours,
Joseph D. Hull.

IFest Hartford, Conn., Dec. VMh, 1881.

spiritual guides, who have given us clearer,, 
simpler and higher ideas of the character and 
government of God, and of tho nature, and joys 
or sorrows of the future life ? This, at least, is 
my experience, though of course I am well 
aware that teachings nominally nnd indeed 
really spiritualistic in their origin are very in
consistent, for spirits are no more omniscient 
or infallible than mon in tho flesh. But I must 
confess myself immensely indebted to this 
source of information, or rather perhaps of sug
gestion—for nothing is taken on bare authority 
—and 1 should be most cravenly unworthy of 
the privileges I have enjoyed were 1 to disown 
this truth, or allow it to be disparaged withput 
my earnest protest. I can never subscribe to 
your sweeping statement that “ never was pro
fessed message more absolutely discredited by 
its own contents.” •

“Truth,”you say, "requires this comment, 
that in the true sense of words Spiritualism is. 
not a religion at all- It is not an impulse to 
holiness of life. It does not embody a spirit of

“OLD grip” 
' OB, 

WHAT CAME OF A WOODEN WEDDING.

Wobmh.—Worms have played a more impor
tant part in tho history of tho world than most 
persons would at first suppose. In almost all 
humid countries they aro extraordinarily nu
merous, and for their size, possess great muscu
lar power. In many parts of England a weight 
of more than ton tons (10,516 kilogrammes) of 
dry earth annually passes through tlieir bodies, 
nnd is brought to tho surface on each aero of 
land ; so that tho whole superficial bed of vege
table mould passes through their bodies in the 
course of every few years. From tho collapsing 
of tlie old burrows tho mould is in constant 
though slow movement, and the particles com 
posing it aro tints rubbed together. By their 
means fresh surfaces are continually exposed to 
tlie action of tho carbonic acid in tho soil, and 
of the humus-acids which appear to bo still 
more efficient in the decomposition of rocks. 
The, generation of the humus-acids is probably 
hastened during the digestion of the many half- 
decayed leaves which worms consume. Thus tho 
particles of earth forming tho superficial mould 
aro subjected to conditions eminently favorable 
for their decomposition and disintegration. 
Moreover, tho particles of the softer rocks suffer 
some amount of mechanical trituration in the 
muscular gizzards.of worms, iu which small 
stones serve as mill-stones. When wo behold a 
wide, turf-covercd expanse; we should remember 
that its smoothness, on which so much of its 
beauty depends, ismainlyduetoall tho inequali
ties having been slowly leveled by worms. 11 is a 
marvelous reflection that (lie whole of the super
ficial mould over any such expanse has passed, 
and will again pass, every few years, through 
tho bodies of worms. Tho plow is one of the 
most ancient and most valuable of man's inven
tions ; but long before he existed tho land was, 
in fact, regularly plowed, and still continues to 
be thus plowed, by earth-worms. It maybe 
doubted whether there aro many other animals 
which have played so important a part in tlie 
history of tho world as have these lowly-organ
ized creatures.—Charles Darwin.

KF" The general impression that the British 
railway trains run much faster than any in 
this country is not correct. Some of our trains 
make time fully equal to them, though gener
ally not along tho whole line. The morning 
train on tho Pennsylvania road from Philadel
phia to Now York does tho distance, eighty- 
nine miles, in ono hour fifty-four minutes, 
with one stop, and returns in one hour forty- 
eight minutes, with two stops—a rate of nearly 
fifty miles an hour ono way, and of over fifty 
tbe other. This exceeds tho speed of tho fa
mous Queen's mail between London and Holy
head, on which so many Americans have trav
eled ; the run there is not more than forty 
miles an hour.

Written for the Hanner of Liyhf

(lit ACE LIIHA

CIIAPTER I.
Chesteb and I—Fuiends at Eggleston— 

Houses and Theib Laniiuage—A Scene 
fob “Old Uachei.oiis”—"Cousin Fanny.”
Chester said to mo last evening, ns ho was 

looking over the Hanner of Light—
"Florence, why do n’t you send the editor 

another sketch?"
"Because,”! answered, “I can't write any

thing out of this fulness of my life; and you 
know I have no gift at imagination. I must 
plod along through the every-day realities; and 
now, Chester, it is all too rich, too full. I can't 
whisper anything from my life now to the great 
world,”

“ThenT have my little girl all to myself?"
“Yes, Chester, without reservo.”
You will not expect mo, render, to ornament 

my story with all the little actual accompani
ments of our speech. Husbands and wives will 
easily know it all; and Heaven grant that my 
other readers may yet. learn it through the 
blessedness of a pure and unchanging affection.

“Well,” said Chester, “you might takeup 
some incidents in tho lives of some of our 
friends, and weave them into a story, since you 
must write fact instead of fiction.”

"And what would they say when they should 
seo themselves in print?”

“Oh, you can dress them up in some now cos
tume, so that tliey will hardly recognize their 
own faces.”

"Yes, certainly. Butof whom shall I write?”
"Tako our friend, Margaret Raymond, with 

her strange, varied experiences.”
“ I could n’t do justice to her, Chester. Sho is 

too nearly perfect. 1 look upon her in silent 
reverence. She is safe from my meddlesome 
pen.”

“There is Alice Murray. Her.life is full of 
romance, which might bo woven into a genuine 
sensational story.”

“ It is too sad—too sad I I can't touch upon 
iL”

“Take for your heroine our friend, Mrs. Os
good. Her history is full and rich.”

“Yes, yon are right, Chester. Sometime— 
when I am wiser and stronger. There aro deep 
questions which would come up—points on which 
I feel so intensely that were I Io try to write it 
now my pen would bo paralyzed; my heart is 
too full of what it sees in human life for mo to 
lie able to speak coherently yet. But by-and-by, 
Chester, if my life is spared, and my pen will 
servo me, I will write of Mrs. Osgood and her 
life.”

“Well, supposing you give an account of our 
visit into New York Stalo, and your cousin's 
wooden wedding."

“Ah, Chester! now you have it! Yes, yes ! 
I'll begin to-morrow, as soon as you aro gone, 
ami so while away tho hours of your absence.”

And on this pleasant summer morning I seat 
myself at my writing-desk, with pen in hand, 
and turn over the leaves of memory for you t<f 
read, dear unknown friend.

It is 10 A. m. Chester has just started on his 
journey, and will not. return till next week, in

ferrod to were prevented, and wo. aro thnnkfu 
indeed that our homo is spared to us. But 
though m.y father's hair is already thickly 
threaded with silver, he isobllged to go on with 
Ids professional labors with redoubled ardor, to 
retrieve his losses as far as possible. The few 
thousands which Chester lost, through the de- 
clino in stocks and bank failures, so crippled his 
pecuniary resources that we aro economizing 
at home, instead of t reading the soil of classic 
Greece or Home. Well, it. does not make us 
unhappy. Howmucli worse it might, have been ! 
And how much si ill we have to bo thankful 
for!

Hut I was going to tell you of our visit to my 
cousin, Kate Bogers, the Hist November fol
lowing our marriage. She had married a phy
sician, Dr. Weston, a few years previous, who 
was practicing in his profession in thecbarm-

Chester and 1 agree in our dislike of sleeping- 
cars, and wo entered one of the day cars on tho 
express train starling out from the Boston and 
Albany station, at,s', p. m.

The evening was cloudy, and before wo bad 
reached Worcester tho rain commenced to fall. 
How dark it was as I looked out. from tho car 
window! 1 could seo tbe villages as we rushed 
through them, by the lights scattered here and 
there, while on into t he darkness of that stormy 
night we sped.

After awhile 1 slept; but even with my hus
band's arm encircling me, and my head lean
ing comfortably against Ids shoulder, my rest 
was disturbed and my dreams strangely con
torted.

Yot the night seemed short, and when at 
sunrise we stopped, with tho noble Hudson 
stretched out before us, tlie city of Albany just 
beyond, and the sky aglow with the tints of 
morning, I felt refreshed by tho beautiful scene. 
We waited awhile for a schooner to pass 
through the draw, then went on our way, while 
heart and soul in very gladness drank in tho 
loveliness around. It was a fine poem, which I 
have never been able to put into words.

" Chester,” said I, “ what becomes of all tho 
beautiful things tliat wo so love and cherish in 
this life, mid yet cannot clothe in words? Now 
this lovely sum ise scene I shall try to put on 
canvas, with your aid, but even then it will bo 
only half expressed. If I were to try to clothe 
it in words, 1 should utterly fail. Poor Mando 
Lindsay would have immortalized it in music,

Bols-le-Duc. or. as the Dutch called It, "Hcrtogcn- 
bosch " or" Bosch,” has had the distinction of adding 
a new word to the English language, the word “Bosh," 
signifying rubbish. Heflogenbosch Is celebrated as 
manufacturing the very worst butter In all Europe, 
which Is largely Imported by the London buttermen, 
and the term " Bosh butter ” came by degrees to be ap- 
Blled to artificial butter, and even to rubbish ot other

Inds.
A young Oil City lady recently visited New York, 

and when she returned home related to her friends

the meantime I shall not be lonely, for we will 
take pleasant walks together, you and Lover 
the meadows of the Past, and see what we can 
find to treasure for our future years. Some
thing wo muni find : for, as Chester tells me, wo 
ought constantly to take from life’s inexhaust
ible sources the sure good waiting there for us; I 
and not only that, but we should continually 
give of our store to other souls. We will not 
be misers in spiritual things, but, though we 
have but “two mites,” it shall be given to the 
universal need.

Chester and I spent tlie first six months of 
our married life in home travel, visiting nearly 
every State in the Union, and prolonging our 
stay tho longest among the beauties and won
ders of California. Then, after a visit to my 
own dear home at the “Hub,” and another to 
my uncle and aunt in Bradford, we came out 
to this delightful old town on the South Shore, 
where we have resided ever since. It was Ches
ter’s intention that we should spend the second 
and third years of our union abroad, and you 
may bo sure the pleasure was looked forward 
to with bright anticipations by us both. Ches
ter had spent one year in Europe some years 
previous, devoting most of his time then to the 
study of his chosen art in Italy.

But disappointment awaited us. The " hard 
times ” came on, and wo felt the pressure. My 
father lost fifty thousand dollars at one time, 
from tho failure of firms to whom he had loaned 
capital, and, as he was not a rich man, tho loss 
was a severe one. Other failures were immi
nent, which would have involved tho necessity 
of selling our pleasant homo; for my father and 
mother would never indulge themselves and 
their families in expensive luxuries, while any 
other person was brought to want through their

how she stopped at a " palatable hotel and went up 
and. down stairs on a cultivator.” Her parents had 
better cultivate her.—Raton (A". M.j Guard.

but I cannot. Do n’t you think, Chester, that 
in the home above wc shall find power of ex
pression for all tho beauty which wo have known 
here, but. could not tell of?”

“ I think so," he replied. “ Wo may be sure 
nothing is lost because we cannot use it as wo 
would. Tho soul expands to receive each new 
inspiration, each new unfolding of beauty and 
of truth, and gainers it safely in its storehouse 
of memory; and when we enter upon that bet- 
Slife, we shall find stored away in our souls 

■h material from our earth-lives, to be 
light out,, through 'the holy influences and 
-oiindings there, into heavenly harmonies.

The poet uttered a Irulh when he wrote :
*“ A thing of beauty Is a joy forever? 

‘‘Everythin;; beautiful anti Rood is eternal, 
'food never will end, because it never had a(
beginning. Still we shall doubtless forever as
pire, and receive into our souls new truths, be
yond nil power of expression.”

We spent about two hours in Albany, and as 
we were weary of riding, we walked, after tak
ing breakfast, to tho Susquehanna Station. 
Many of the persons we met reminded mo forci- 
bly of Washington Irving’s descriptions of tlio 
early Dutch settlers of New York. A quick

means. I am glad my parents are too proud, as 
well as. too honorable, to enrich themselves at 

I tho expense of. others! The failures just re-

glance from my Yankee eyes showed mo that 
Ilans, with his limited, sleepy sort of curiosity, 
yet detected in our looks a tinge of Boston, or, 
at least, an absence of Dutch characteristics.

• A pleasant rido of several hours, by rail and 
stage, through the picturesque valleys of East
ern New York, brought us at last to our termi
nus, a largo, flourishing village, which I shall 
call Eggleston. This is one of the most charming 
villages 1 have seen. Nestled among tho hills, 
its dwellings clustering down to tho banks of 
the Otsego Lake, it seems like a poem of beauty, 
a bit of imprisoned music, or tangled sunshine. 
And, besides, it holds within happy homes some 
of the noblest souls that. I know.

Dr. Weston met us at the station with a car
riage. I bad seen him but twice before, and ho 
and Chester were strangers to each other, but 
his cordial welcome nnd earnest grasp of the 
hand made him scum like an old friend.

As wo turned down a street less pleasant than 
those we had passed through, he said:

“ You will not find us in very attractive quar
ters. After our house was burned, a year ago, 
we were obliged to begin anew, as everything 
was lost, you remember. We took the only va
cant house in the village which could answer

. our purpose. You see that rambling old house 

. at the left—that is where we are staying; and
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notwithstanding it is somowhatdilapldatcd, and his thmights would perhaps stroll back, through 
very inconvenient, we manage to get held of i yeans long gone, to a time when some fair.voting
a great deal of comfort there.”

“ It lias a plea-ant look," 1 said. " it must he 
beautiful in the summer.”

" Ye-, it i- better in summer than in winter, 
but we pack our stoves full of wood, and sue-

anil I both likewarm.
open tires so well tliat we call the stoves into 
requisition only when we aro forced tn do so.”

"Oli ! an old-fashioned wood.lire will indeed
bo a luxury! Put me down for an extra week , no milliners, dressmakers and dry-goods mer- 
a.i yiiur visitor, doctor, unless you hurry on your chants to haunt me. Oh! it is a blessed insti- 
stoves.” ' tut ion, this ‘single blessedness,’ and I am a

," With thegreati'st pleasure, Mrs. Lynne; and happy fellow!”
if you me an antiquarian, we may find some, No wonder tho doctor's fai c beams with lui]>- 
otber induei'iuent for you to prolong your visit piness to-night; as he watches the gambols of 
■ till further." ; his little one on the earpet, and coiivetses with

We weie -oon at tho door, ami Kate and I his friends, his eyes often resting on the bright 
were ' la-ped in each other's arms, glad to meet face of his wife, with an expression which tells 
again after our three years'separation. Then ' that ho never fails to find expressed thereon 
I intn du. ed my hu-bai.d. and soon we were all whatever hiisoul most needs. 1 say it is not. 
I'liatl ing me: i ily aioiiml the crackling life. This slit)inge that he is so happy, for this is the first

ami iil-ii' ms ti: -

hniise wai of

citing fmm their mm'lty. It was not in its 
day a man-ion "f taste, :n was my father's dear , 
old homr.-trad in Btadfoid; but was evidently moments into his soul.

"III of colli racled ideas, and Iio

tuiesqur in the building. I am wrong —it was 
inaceriain wav picturesque, as I found by nn 
eth'it of will ami imagination. I have learned 

• that we can find some good in everything. And

nmny at?I fitness which pleiiM'd me. No mod

be bail'll. That was garni, it was fit.
Soar of my n aih'is will utiih rsiand me when 

I say that Imuses have a language, a soul, if we 
may su s; eak, made up of the magnetism and

enter some houses for the first I ime with a thrill 
of pleasine; wo seem tn lit into them, to find
our place at 
holin'.”

say wc are "at

Tliis antagonism ■ In lags to some persuns pain

hausiii'U.
1 s| eak of this lii'ie, because so many sutler

main in the midst of spiiilmtl inharmnny until 
the pli.s sic. 11 heal th is it inlet mined. Many such

of, anil they thi'insehi'S hase not the eomfoi t-

which marl > i doni usually brings. <1 nd pity and 
help them all! And through /AM martyrdom, 
even, shall the sure good bo'worked out, through 
the growth and purifying of the soul, if only 
they bo true to their highest light, and endure 
patiently to the end.

There was nothing in the atmosphere of this 
old house which was painful to me. The for
mer magnetism, which had evidently been of 
an indifferent character, had been nearly dis- 
plaeeil by the stronger and more harmonious 
life of my friends.

Yet 1 saw that it. was a haul house Io live in.
aml iiH'iniveTim building "as large

nient ; pleasant enough for a visitor, to be sure ; I 
but 1 knew that in the cold winter days there : 
were many shivet ing places which must be gone 
over many times a day. I knew the cold blasts 
would ini i tide th rough thegaping cracks around ' 
windows and doors, ami the long, dark, cold 1 
passages would, be doubly cheerless with the j 
mercury ranging atoned zero. And I admired [ 
the beautiful content of my fiiemls in bearing 
to cheerfully the discomforts which I knew they 
must feel sometimes keenly. The loss of their 
pleasant home by the, one year before, with al
most all they possessed, had so limited their re- 
lources that they were forced to commence 
housekeeping again in a very plain way ; but I 
was glad to see how love can sweeten and beau
tify tlie home, even under such adverse circum
stances. It was beautiful tn seo thorn ignoring 
their inconveniences and deprivations, in tlio 
realization of far greater blessings than those 
withheld, and looking forward with patient 
hope to tlio time when they might once more 
haru a comfortable home of their own; for Dr, 
Weston had a largo and increasing practice in 

, Eggleston and the neighboring towns.
After dinner the doctor was obliged to leave 

on his professional round, and Chester rode 
with him. Kate’s work seemed to be done by 

. magic. There was no servant in tho house, but 
Kate’s little hands were like fairies in their 
quick, tireless work. Wil were soon busily chat
ting in tlie parlor, while little Emmie lay asleep 
in the next room. We had much to talk over, 
for we bad been dear friends from childhood, and 
each shared the other's confidences. I

When evening came it found us all seated | 
around the cheerful lire. As I look back upon 
that evening it fills a pleasant niche in my mem
ory. Shall I try to give you a word-picture of 
it, reader'.'

In the corner sits tho doctor, with strong, 
muscular frame, and a frank, genial face, that 
inspires confidence at once. Next sits Mr. 
Lynne-hut you already know him, so I need 
not describe him. I will only just whisper to 
you that every day ho seems more noble and 
good, and continually meets my highest ideal 
and Jiffs my soul. Next is my cousin Kate, a 
sparkling little brunette, with a face not hand
some, but interesting; expressive of a practical 
rather than a poetical turn of mind, and good 
common sense. And I—well, you all seoa dozen 
like me every day. I can't tell you more par
ticularly, lest you should recognize me when 
you seo me. Little Emmie, in tho fullness of 
baby glee, plays on tho carpet, in the centre of 
the group, now climbing upon her father’s knee, 
now into her mother’s lap, and now into mine 
—for children never make a stranger of me— 
and now cautiously approaching Chester, with 
a charming mixture of mischief and timidity, 
till, as he turns with his tender smile to notice 
tho child, sho darts away like a little mouse.

It was indeed a pleasant scene of home com
fort and wedded bliss—one that would have 
given rise to an Involuntary sigh from the most 
inveterate of those of the genus Aomo—who; 
sufficient unto themselves, are styled “old 
bachelors "—could he have beheld it.

A glimpse at tlie cosy room 'and its happy 
occupants would have caused tlio aforesaid lone 
gentleman to give his cigar a more vigorous 
puff, his chair another hitch, and his feet a 
promotion of a few degrees of altitude, while

girl sat or walked beside him, and be might 
have spoken the few magic words which would 
have changed thewhole tenor of his life; words 
that might have made Aim the happy owner of 
a pleasant home like this. Ah! that “might 
hare been"!

" However," says this singularly blessed indi
vidual, “1 have only myself to look sifter—no 
sick wife and crying babies; no doctors’ bills;

own lifeside. Tiite, he cannot call tho evening 
his own. Any moment the imputative ring at 
the door may summon him away to semes of 
pain and sorrow; but wo will hope that the 
blessing, so tare to the successful medical prac
titioner—a quiet evening at home—nitty lie his 
to-night. This possibility, wliieh is fast, unfold-
iug into actual experience, is dropping gulden

As he sits in his easychair, he looks very 
comfortable in his tasteful dressing-gown, his 
feet slid into .such luxurious slippers as would 
wring another sigh from tho lone friend we 
have just left by himself, and make him almost 
wish Ac had a pair of skillful little hnnds dedi
cated to AM comfort and convenience I Hut our 
bachelor friend is incorrigible, incomprehensi
ble, most unkind to himself; let us leave him 
sole monarch of his dreary solitudes!

Ab ! he has certainly left a chill behind him ; 
but it cannot. Inst l"itg in this chei'ty firelight.

Let me say here, dear reader, that in my re
I ference Io our .sin;/iifiir brothers, I have in mind 
I only those who, through some perversity of na- 
I turn or freak of disposition, or all-absorbing 
! self sullleieney, prefer their own half-selves to

Ihe beautiful completeness of the marriage 
, state. Heaven forbid that I should speak light

ly of those noble men, in whose hearts is en 
| shrined an angel presence, whose lives are hal- 
| lowed by saeted memories and blessed hopes, 
j and whose eyes, looking upward to the eternal 
। hills, discern there tho white robes of tho Be

loved who waits tn welcome them to home, and 
love, and reunion ? All hail to such devotion, 
which has its origin in heaven itself! Such 
souls, in the midst of their loneliness and sor
row, carry in their hearts and in their lives 
something pure, and holy, and bright from the

I angel-world, which is sure to bless humanity in 
: one way or another.

Wo return to our ftiends just as tlie door-bell 
rings. Cousin Kate looks up anxiously, but her 
face brightens, as, instead of the dreaded pro
fessional summons, sho hears the merry laugh 
and pleasant voice of her cousin Fanny, who 

, now enters with tho doctor.
After tlio introductions and greetings she 

takes the proffered chair, saying hurriedly:
"I can stay only two minutes, Kate, for I 

have several calls to make this evening, and 
brother .Joseph is waiting with tlio carriage. 
I am authoiized to say to you that sumo of your 
friends propose to call on you to-morrow even
ing. All you will need to do, by way of prepara
tion, is to have all your tires made, tho baby 
asleep, ami yourselves in amiable mood by eight 
o'clock. You, Fied, ate to be blind, deaf and

I dumb to all profi ssional calls. You aro to 
j imagine that everybody is in the enjoyment, of 
| perfect health, ami convince your conscience 
I that no one is needing your services from eight 
i till ten to morrow evening."
j "But, Fanny, what does all this mean? I 
। certainly-----”

“Nevermind! 1 shall not tell you another 
word. 1 will send Bridget around awhile in tho 
morning, Kate; but you aro not to prepare any 
refreshments, flood-by.”

Without giving them a chance to reply, sho 
Ilies out like a humming-bird, and tho carriage 
rolls rapidly away.

“Well, what's up now, do you suppose, little 
wife ? "

"It is some plan of Cousin Fanny's. Sho 
knows it is the anniversary of our marriage."

" Yes, but I must say, with all duo deference 
to Fanny’s kindness of heart, that I would 
much prefer a quiet evening with you and these 
friends, than to have my house tilled with my 
friends in general. 1 would gladly welcome 
them any other than to-morrow evening.”
“Well, never mind, Frank. We have our 

happy bome-qniet to-night instead, and when 
to-morrow evening comes you will bo glad to 
seo every one of them."

"Oh, yes, certainly. A nd Mr. anil Mrs. Lynne 
will have an opportunity to seo something of 
our Eggleston society in all its phases. The 
physician is a universal friend, you know; and 
of all persons it is most unmeet and impossible

i for him to be exclusive. He is the seiwant of 
I everybody, subject to the call of all, (ho high 
I and the low, the rich and the poor, the respect
able and the outcast; and I tell yott, my friends, 
if he has a heart, it opens to welcome every 
suffering child of humanity. So my friends 
arc many, and they dwell in nil conditions of 
life; and cousin Fanny will, I hope, give riff a 
chance to come. And I am sure sho will.”

I cannot pause to transcribe further our con
versation at this time. Wo enjoyed two or 
three hours more of pleasant interchange of 
thought, and then we found the needed rest in 
sleep.

And over tho old weather-beaten house tho 
moon shone serenely, and tho stars blinked 
brightly; and into it still camo, passing to and 
fro, tho white-robed angels, on their mission of 
love to tho happy hearts beneath its roof.

[Continued in our next.]

KT At a small hamlet about four miles from 
St. Thomas, a few young farmers who had been 
working bard during tho previous week, fell 
asleep in church after tho second hymn. The 
minister, who is perhaps a sensitive man, called 
upon the sleepers to awake, but the only re- 
spouse ho got was a loud snore, or rather a 
chorus of snores, which sounded like a brass 
baud playing "Hail Columbia.” He ordered 
one of his congregation who seemed to have es
caped tho embrace of Morpheus to go and awako 
the seven sleepers. On tho Monday following 
information was laid against tho snorers before 
Mr. W. McKay, .1. P., of St. Thomas. His Wor
ship, on hearing the pros, and cons of the case, 
dismissed it,, each party to pay their own costs. 
He said he could find no case in tho books where 
a person has been fined for snoring. It had been 
a custom as long as hr. could remember lo snore in 
church, and if he fined these young men some 
cranky parson might bring Up half his congrega
tion for the tame offence.—Evening Telegram, To
ronto.

|rtc Oaugljt
Mattern at I,like View Point.

To tlio Editor of tlie ll.mm r of Light:
Being a reader of your excellent paper, and a 

believer in tho glorious tiuths taught in its 
columns, I am led towrite a short notice of 
what is being done in this sect inn of country for 
Hie cause of Spiritualism. Having the honor 
of being the Secretary of the Lake View Point 
Association of Spiritualists, of which Dr. Henry 
Slade is now President, I was requested at that 
meeting, last September, by your representa
tive, the able ami eloquent “Cephas,1’ to write 
something from tliis vicinity for your paper.

To begin with, let me say light here that, 
owing principally to the grand work of Dr. 
Slade al that meeting, many converts werb 
mane,and more people led to investigate, which 
is sure to result in coniiction; for all that is 
necessary to make one a Spiritualist is for ond 
to investigate. Convict ion is the inevitable re- 
slilt of investigation.

Friend Cephas gave, as your readers already 
know, admirable reports of tho meeting: but 
his natural modesty did not allow him to speak 
of himself or his own-hare of the work. The 
announcement that Cephas B. Lynn was to de- 
livcr'an address was sufficient to call forth a 
large audience, no matter what tho weather 
proved to bo: and Mr. Lynn never yet dis
appointed his heaicrs—he never gave a poor 
lecture. There is something in tho way and 
words of the speaker that goes to the heart and 
intelligence of every hearer, and makes one 
anxious to hear him again.

Dr. Geo. IL (leer was with us during much of 
the time, and gave excellent addresses as to our 
future success.

Mr. C. F. Taylor, tho indefatigable laborer in 
the vineyard, is the head and front of tho Asso
ciation. Iio is the irrepressible, the indomita
ble, the "never-say-die" man. Coming upon 
the ground three years ago, with only twenty- 
five dollars in the world, and no credit, ho has 
reared a fine largo hotel, ten beautiful cottages, 
and made a garden of beauty out of a desert. 
To Hie aid and counsel of Hie invisibles Mr. 
Taylor is free to attribute much of his success. 
Next September the meeting begins on tho 
first, and will continue twenty days. There is 
no doubt there will be a much larger attend
ance than usual.

One thing occurred nt the meeting last fall 
that did much to convince people of the honesty 
of the officers of tho Association. Mr. A. W. S. 
Bnthermel,of Brooklyn, came upon tho grounds 
during tlio last few days of the meeting. My
self and wife and one or two others, believing 
his manifestations to be fraudulent, laid plans 
fur his detection. His cabinet was formed in 
one of tho cottages by hanging a curtain before 
a corner of tho room. It so happened that tho 
corner used by him was formed by two doors 
opening into two other rooms of the collage, 
one of which was empty. A panel was secretly 
cut from tho door, and s > arranged as to be re
moved without, noise; and during one of his 
sdancos, tho writer of this and one I). L. Hayes, 
editor of tho Echo, a newspaper published in 
Essex County, N. Y., quietly removed the panel 
and found that all of the manifestations were 
produced by Mr. II. himself. Wo seized him 
and proclaimed him a fraud, and ho was com
pelled to payback nil tho money be had re
ceived by tho officers of tho Society.

This net ion outlie part, of thoSociety, coupled 
will: tho fact that the Secretary, it strong, Spir
itualist, was mainly'-histrumental in exposing 
the fraud, was convincing proof to tho general 
public that none but lamest mediums would bo 
allo" cd on the grounds if known to bo dishon
est, or could be delected in dishonest practices.

It is fair to say that upon the last day of the 
meeting, after nearly all had departed for their 
homes, Mr. Hothermol gave a sitting under 
what was called absolutely test conditions, and 
succeeded in modm ing raps and several other 
phenomena. But I desire to say to all, that un
der no cireum-tane.esshould Mr. It, bo allowed 
to give a seance except it. bo under such condi
tions. imposed \>y his audience, as to preclude the 
nnssihUihi of fraud. That he has acted fraudu
lently I have an abundance of proof; that he 
mnv have medial powersl have but little doubt. 
Unless Mr. II. can produce phenomena under 
such conditions he should not be allowed to hold 
sittings.

There aro a very few Spiritualists in this vil
lage. We are in hopes to be able to obtai n the 
presence of Mr. A II. Phillips in tliis section 
sometime Ibis winter, Mrs. Brigham has spoken 
hero several times, and is looked upon by 
friend and foe as a lady in every sense of the 
word. S. 11. Bevins, Counselor at Law.

Chestertown, A'. L, Dec. 24/A, 1881.

gtrluku fall..

noHton .Spiritual Conference.
To tin* Editor of tho Bannoror Light:

On the evening of Jan. 4th the Conference 
discussed "The Right Method of Conducting a 
Healing Institution.” The first speaker was 
Mr. Millcsoii, who evinced a marvelous insight 
into tlie cause of disease, an unusual perception 
of tlie close connection of tho “natural body 
and tho spiritual body,” anti announced that 
diagrams have already been drawn by spirits of 
the spiritual body, showing the location of every 
organ, as exactly as the physical organs arc 
shown on medical charts. "It is essential to 
perfect healing,” Iio remarked, "that thooper
ator possess some knowledge of this kind, other
wise Im will infuse the whole of his magnetism 
into tl.e system of the paticilt, producing con
fusion, when lie should magnetize only tho dis
eased part, which lie should be aldo to'touch, as 
unerringly as the surgeon applies his instru
ments to an injured limb. Good health is the 
sine que non, without which the race cannot be 
regenerated. Doctors, as a rule, aro deplorably 
ignorant of the cause and true remedy of dis
ease. But. few healthy people can bo found any
where. and if Spiritualism had not arisen, ere 
long tho human race would have been greatly 
reduced in numbers. Tlie greatest good we can 
do for humanity is to heal itsdi-eases scientific
ally.” Ho ardently desired the success of our 
institution.

Mr. Colville agreed to a great extent with Mr. 
Milleson. While believing in tlie great powers 
of the magnetizer and psychologist, tlie fact 
must not be lost, sight of that spirits out of tho 
flesh possess still greater power, as they doubt
less perfectly understand the mechanism of the 
spiritual body, and for this reason can heal 
through a competent medium, when a person in 
his normal condition would be unable to do so. 
Both mediums and normal magnetizers are of 
use in tlie great work of healing, and tlio pow
ers of neither should be derided. It is of tho 
highest importance that mediums should be in
structed : and a portion of the time of the 
“ Bethesda” should bo devoted to lectures upon 
the laws of health, and no effort, spared to cause 
the medium to become thoroughly acquainted 
withall that relates to tho physical system. 
These lectures should be free to all unable to 
pay. He had no doubt that our angel friends 
arc nt tlie bottom of this movement, and had in
spired its projectors to propose it, and its friends 
to subscribe for its furtherance.

Mr. Lothrop closed the exercises by express
ing his deep sympathy in tho movement, and 
his conviction tliat. it was destined to grow 
from its small beginnings until it became like a 
mighty oak', capable of enduring for centuries. 
He dwelt fora few moments upon the vast supe
riority of mind over matter, and the importance 
of recognizing the spiritual element in all of our 
measures for the relief of human misery.

C. Stjsakns.

Natural and Revealed Religion.
A Discourse delivered by

W. J. COLVILLE, 
Under InHuence of hls Npirlt Guides, in Berke

ley Hull, Boston, Mnndny, Dec. 4th, 1S81.

(Iteporud tor the Hanner nt Light. ]

On this day wc celebrate tho third anniversa
ry of the formation of this free and independ
ent Society, to which we have now ministered 
for over three years, not, indeed, exclusively, 
as many other workers in tlie spiritual vine
yard besides ourselves have addressed you from 
this rostrum; but still we have alwayssustained 
our peculiar relation to you, as it was through 
our inspiration and your kindly and generous 
cooperation that these meetings were com- 
menced.

It may bo well in a few simple words, this 
morning, to briclly review tlie past and analyze 
somewhat our present position. Wc ought to 
bi: all conscious of having some definite work 
to do; and having found out wliat that work is, 
to do it with our might, neither seeking tlie 
praise nor fearing the displeasure of men; but 
satisfied with tlio blessed assurance that we 
have done our best, and that our own con
sciences, and higher beings who can scrutinize 
our inmost thoughts, are satisfied with our hon
est efforts. A person maybe sincere and yet 
mistaken; but where tlio error is of tlie head, 
and not of the heart, it is rectified. As soon as 
the individual is satisfied that he has acted un
wisely, further light corrects tlie mistake, and 
all new light is seized with avidity by one who 
is really striving to improve tho condition of his 
fellow beings, even though at Hie cost of some 
personal self-sacrifice; but when the error is in 
tlio hcait, rather than in the head, when mo
tives are impure, tho individual until converted, 
literally turned round, is outside the pale of 
tho possibilities of reclamation—as no one is 
dragged into tho path of virtue against his will.

So long as a spirit is obdurate, angels will en
treat, persuade, allure; they will do every thing 
short of coercing. Coercion is a method of 
proselyting employed by undeveloped men and 
spirits: it savors of tyranny; it is invariably as
sociated witli despotism; it has led to terrible 
wars, to terrific martyrdoms, to wholesale 
murders; it. is not an angelic method of proce
dure, and its effects, even at their very best, 
are but like unto the copsequonces of cutting 
off noxious growths in your garden witli 
knife or scissors while the roots of tho 
weed? arc still left, under cover it is true, but 
full of vigorous vitality, ready to spring up 
again witli greater force than before.

So all harsh and coercive methods employed 
by those who aro called upon to deal with the 
misguided and vindictive, only lead to a tempo
rary cessation of open wrong-doing. In tlio 
absence of superior and more effectual, because 
more spiritual methods, they may for awhile 
help to protect tho innocent from tlio clutches 
of the destroyer; hut bottled-up fury only in
creases in strength tho longer it is confined, 
and so the outwardly respectable, who aro vile 
within, lint live decently in a superficial man
ner for fear of the consequences attending mis
demeanor, aro often the most dangerous per
sons in a community. They aro like barrels of 
gunpowder awaiting tho touch of a very small 
lighted match to occasion a general conflagra
tion.

All true religion is of tlio soul and speaks to 
the soul ; it dues not aim at frightening you 
into tho path of virtue, it would rather wean 
you from dangerous paths by stirring up within 
tlio flames of divine love. Religion and morality 
aro truly one, and thus all truly great teachers 
have agreed on moral grounds. Theological 
differences register stages of intellectual un- 
foldmmt; on knotty points of theology uni
formity is at ptesent impossible, but tlie real 
duties of life are viewed in pretty much tlio 
same light by the truly great seers of all ages 
and climes.

In all our visions of tho Church of the future, 
there looms up before us a beautiful temple 
filled with human souls. Their modes of work 
and worship vary, even as tho pursuits of men 
and women variously endowed must always dif
fer ; but they aro all working for some grand 
end, all moving toward some celestial goal, all 
leading others forward to the extent of their 
ability. In this groat Church there aro many 
congregations; but they are formed in obedi
ence to tho law of natural selection. Ah tlio 
clicml.it discovers that certain atoms afflnitize, 
while others repel each other; as chemistry 
teaches us tliat there is a law of affinity work
ing through all space, resulting in tlie aggrega
tion of atoms or molecules producing solid sub
stances; as we learn by all natural studies that 
attraction and repulsion prevail everywhere, 
wo agree substantially with that great prince 
of poesy and tho drama in Germany, the world- 
renowned Goethe, who announced to the world 
the deeply philosophical doctrine of elective 
affinity, a doctrine endorsed by all practical ex
perience in tills world and in the spheres of 
spirit.

The Romish, Greek, Anglican, and indeed 
all oilier Orthodox bodies, aim at uniformity, 
and seeking this they destroy tlie true spirit of 
unity. They would reduce all men to one level; 
force them all to livo one and the same life; 
bind all in the shackles of some antiquated 
creed, and compel all to approach the deity 
through the selfsame ecclesiastical rites. What 
is the result ? Heresies and schisms have made 
tho church’s life a burden to itself.' Even from 
the first Christian century, the sayings and do
ings of the highest dignitaries have frequently 
been of such a character that many turn in dis
gust from the very name of Christian, it has 
been associated with such frightful dogmas and 
hateful conduct.

To-day wo are all suffering from two great 
causes of bigotry: the one is the bigoted attach
ment of some to fossilized customs and institu
tions ; and tlie other the violent reaction in the 
direction of Atheism, consequent upon the dis
affection of the masses, who think for them
selves, toward tho organizations which have 
persecuted men in all ages fortheir attempts to 
use the reason with wliieh they are endowed, 
and from the use of which the church has 
striven to debar them. Let us all steer clear, 
as much as possible, of all bigotry and unchar- 
itabloness; lotus be cosmopolitan enough to re
cognize tlie good wherever we find it, but inde
pendent-spirited enough to avow our own con
victions manfully, without waiting to be patted 
on the back by some ecclesiastical dignitary or 
council of churchmen. . '

While perusing tho pages of recent issues of 
some spiritualistic journals, we have felt almost 
-ashamed at the display of rejoicing manifested 
by some who appeared anxious to let the public 
see that the Church of England did not alto-’

gether refuse to sanction intercourse witli tho 
departed; ns though they thought it a great 
tiling to receive in any measure the endorse
ment of the English establishment. Spiritual
ism, Theism, Free 'Religion, and all Independ
ent Systems of Thought, need no endorsement, 
and wisli for none, from those who continue to 
use tho Athanasian Creed, the Thirty-Nine 
Articles, tho Church Catechism, and other rel
ics of barbarism. So long ns election and repro
bation, nn angry God and an endless hell, are 
presented as everlasting realities to the minds 
of men in Ilie prayer-books of a largo associa
tion, tlie spirit-world will seek rather to draw 
men out of tho vitiated creedal atmosphere of 
Episcopalianism, into the fairer and freer pas
tures of religious liberty; and when Spiritual, 
ists and others seo tliat tlie 'truths they have 
got possession of have worked upon the minds 
of tlio best men in tlie church, causing them . 
to dissent, from many of its established doc
trines, never that tho church has liberalized 
itself ns the result of its own contradictory and 
harrowing dogmas, then, and then only, will 
independent trnthseckcis realize the dignity 
of their position, and put their shoulders to 
tlie wheel which impels forward tho car of en- 
nghtennient.

Popularity is not tlie one thing needful; to be 
in a majority is generally to find one’s attain
ments extremely mediocre; every really great 
man has been in a minority, or stood single- 
handed, until bis own efforts have helped to 
educate tho masses to an appreciation of the 
truths which ho proclaimed. Conformity to 
existing customs is right enough so long ns 
your conformity'is sanctioned, by your moral 
sense; but whenever conscience does not sanc
tion it, nonconformity becomes a plain duty.

We are reminded on this day particularly of 
two eminent nonconformists, entirely unlike 
^nch other in many respects, and yet both vir
tually agreed in their honest endeavors to do 
for humanity whatever they could; wo allude 
Jo Thomas Paine and Theodore Parker. When 
wo arrived in Boston more than three years 
ago, on the first Sunday afternoon spent in your 
city (tho first Sunday of November, 1878) wo 
occupied the platform of Parker Memorial Hall, 
speaking by kind invitation of tlie First Asso
ciation of Spiritualists in this city, then assem
bling regularly in tliat. place. On tlio noxtSun- 
day, acting iu accordance with the express 
wishes of our unseen directors, and in harmony 
witli tlio wishes of many friends, wo commenced 
a regular series of Sunday morning services in 
Paine Memorial Building, as a need seemed to 
us to exist for such services.

Out of tliat effort this Society has sprung, and 
in it arc to lie found many who were conspicu
ous in Parker Memorial also. Wo have always 
considered it very significant tliat wo should 
deliver our first, public address in this city in a 
building erected in honor of tliat great spiritu
al teacher, Theodore Parker, and that wo should 
thence proceed to Paine Hall, as to us Parker 
has always presented the idea of an intellect 
drawing from Hie soul a continual supply for 
every need, and Paine nn intellect taking es
pecial cognizance of material things, and work
ing up from the form to the spirit. Possibly tho 
combination of both methods is our and your 
peculiar mission. Parker was styled a tran- 
scendentnlist; ho was a Spiritualist of tho high
est type. He could afford to dispense with phe
nomenal evidences.it is true, for ho had tho 
witness iu himself, mid that witness of tho 
spirit within a man is ns complete mid satisfac
tory evidence, yea, far more so than any evi
dence which can ever appeal, however forcibly, 
to tlie external senses.

Intuition and inspiration aro ever beyond 
reason; and yet, intuitional and inspirational 
revelations are ever in accordance with knowl
edge, as far as knowledge extends; but just as 
tlio student, of mathematics may watch tlio 
learned professor, work out a problem ration
ally, and yet be unable to follow him in hls 
work, because-of his mental inability, even so 
human reason, when contrasted with spiritual 
attainment, is inadequate to follow out all the 
workings of tlie soul. It is an awestruck spec
tator; it stands appal'cd licfore tlie grandeur 
and immensity of the spiritual universe, as you 
may any of you stand speechless before tho 
sublimest works of tho great masters, and ut
terly fail to understand by what subtle path
ways of genius they have been led up to tho 
pinnacle of glory upon wliieh they now stand. 
To such a mind as that of Theodore Parker, God 
was no mystery—the spiritual life of man no 
uncertainly. Hepositively knewtbat God, and 
a good God, existed. His spirit had held con
verse with exalted, celestial intelligences. Ho 
sometimes questioned the modus operandi of 
spiritual manifestation; lie was not sure that 
ghosts tilted tables or rapped on walls; ho 
doubted those phenomena; they appeared to 
him trivial and unimportant, beneath tho dig
nity of an exalted soul. To-day he is learning 
afresh concerning tlie ways of tho spirit; add
ing to his transcendental conceptions the prac
tical demonstration of the soul to tho senses. 
To-day he is a learner, while before he was a 
teacher; a learner of those mysteries of the 
spirit which to him were unintelligible during 
his earthly career. But while with you in the 
flesh he had caught such rare glimpses of the 
absolute potency of spirit that he unhesitating
ly pronounced his verdict in favor of Spiritual
ism, while its phenomena to him were not al
ways acceptable.

Behind this attitude of Parker to tho spiritual 
movement of this century many facts are con
cealed, and wo shall certainly not bo misem 
ploying our time if wc linger a little over the 
causes of religious and philosophical difference 
of opinion on earth.

Spiritualism distinctly reveals that commu
nications received from the unseen world do 
not proceed in any direct sense from the In
finite Mind, but there, as here, God is ever re
vealing himself, through Nature.' The human 
soul is the most perfect thing in nature with 
which we have ever had any dealings; but 
souls are variously conditioned and severally 
experiended in this world. You would not all 
choose the same companions,-were you left free 
to select your associates at all times. Sweden
borg announced an incontrovertible fact when 
he told the world that the heavens and the hells 
were all alike full of 'spirits who formed these, 
spheres as the outgrowth of their interior states, 
and that as men became confirmed in truths or 
falses, so did they gravitate to the society of 
the virtuous or .the vicious. Even in hell tho 
spirit may know some enjoyment; but it is the 
wretched, satiating, ultimately disgusting pleas
ure that the confirmed sensualist knows on 
earth; it is a nauseating substitute for happi
ness, and one gladly exchanged for solid joy, 
immediately the spirit Is alive fully to the sense 
of his own felly and degradation. Then out of 
the hells into the heavens will ho immediately 
commence to rise by hls own efforts to aid oth
ers; but until the motive is purified, there can

clicml.it
evidences.it
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be no ascension into heaven, for spiritual / 
spheres are states far more than places.

In ancient times, as to-day, especially In cer
tain remarkable periods of human history, men 
have held converse with the unseen world, aud 
have drawn to them those particular beings who 
have, for tho time being, represented the plane 
of their highest aspirations. Tlie Druids wore 
a wild and barbaric people. They, like the Ro
mans, admired physical bravery; but there was 
very little of the love-element which softens 
and sweetens character developed among them. 
They were, many of them, highly sensitive me
diums. Living as they did in tho forests, under 
tho shade of the oaks, tlieir minds and bodies 
became subject to spiritual influence; tlieir 
thoughts nnd desires went out to spirits who 
were on their own plane of life at the time, or 
at best but just above it. Thus Woden, Thor, 
and numerous other deities of cruel and war
like temper, were their gods. These strange 
and weird beings were real individuals. The 
grotesque forms in which they beheld them em
blematized their interior state, which took an 
appropriate form in their surroundings, as the 
body, clothing and habitation of a spirit are all 
symbolical, and together constitute a faithful 
portraiture of the spirit whoso environment 
they form.

The Romans and Greeks, holding communion 
with warlike gods, held real intercourse with 
the spirits of departed warriors, aud tlie mar
tial attributes of Mars and Jupiter correspond
ed exactly to tho real condition and character
istics of those beings Who are absolutely tho 
lords and gods of warlike peoples. All tho gods 
of the nations have had a real existence in 
some form and in some sense; tho mistake has 
been in attributing to these finite spirits infi
nite power and authority. Tho very Lord of 
tlie Jewish people, duringtheir wanderings and 
captivity, proved himself to be none other than 
a limited and jealous spirit. No doubt tbe load
ing spirit in tho band who controlled Moses 
was at times sorry for what he had done; no 
doubt he repented of mistakes when ho discov
ered that ho had acted unwisely; but his con
duct throughout was that of a weak, erring, 
though disembodied mortal, entirely inconsist
ent with the course which an Almighty and 
Omniscient Being would pursue. This God 
of Israel descended to acts of treachery; ho 
recommended duplicity, applauded cunning 
tricks. Would a being possessed of Infinite 
Power ever have had recourse to such intrigue ?

Theodore Parker, holding communion him
self with loftier spirits than these old-world 
gods, plainly denies tho verbal accuracy of ple
nary inspiration of the Jewish scriptures; he 
cannot call this Jehovah, God, and thus he dis
cards whatever portions of the Bibio represent 
God as being lower in tlie moral scale than were 
those holy souls who fed his spirit with celes
tial manna, and gave him to realize tliat man 
and woman, black people and white, are equal 
in the sight of the impartial Ruler of heaven 
and earth. To him Josus is an elder brother 
and exemplar, a true friend to all the sons of 
men, but not a vicarious saviour or atoning 
priest; to him God requires no sacrifice other 
than tliat offering which David pronounced tlie 
only really acceptable one when his heart soared 
into highest spheres. “Tho sacrifices of God 
aro a broken spirit; a broken and a contrite 
heart, oh, God, thou wilt not despise.” These 
words, coupled with passages from Isaiah, Mi
cah and others of the prophets, all go to prove 
that in moments of spiritual exaltation the 
prophets of days gone by rose far beyond those 
lower spirits who ordinarily addressed aud con
trolled them, and, reaching up and out into tlie 
higher heavens, they received their ideas of the 
will and works of God from brighter and purer 
minds than those who hover round the thresh
old of earth.

There are three significant expressions in the 
Bible made use of with reference to spiritual 
rulers: God, tho Lord God, and the Lord. 
These terms have frequently been confounded 

• very harmfully and confoundingly. "No man 
hath seen God at any time,” is an oft-quoted 
text, and appears at first sight to those who 
have not discriminated between terms, to con
tradict very positive statements made in other 
places, that men have frequently seen and con
versed with the Lqrd; but the term “ God " has 
always been employed by spiritual scribes to 
designate the Infinite Mind beyond man’s find
ing out, “the Lord God," the highest angel, the 
governor or presiding spirit of a universe or 
planet, and “ the Lord,” the tutelary spirit of a 
nation, clan or tribe. Thus your Lord and ours 
may not be the same; tliere are lords many, but 
only one Supreme and Infinite God. But as this 
Supreme Intelligence is beyond mortal percep
tion, and as all communications reach us in a 
direct sense through the mediumship of guides 
and familiars, it is not to be wondered at that 
men and nations have always worshiped gods 
who have been actually but little in advance of 
themselves.

Does it surprise you to bo informed that 
spirits having place and power on earth, hover
ing over the earth, overshadowing tho peoples 
among whom they dwelt and over whom they 
once exerted despotic sway, should delight in 
sacrifices and costly offerings? Does it sur
prise you to be told that in Thibet the idea that 
the Grand Lama never dies, tliat his spirit 
passes into the body of his successor, is not. 
wholly a delusion ? As there are spirits who 
preside over that country who constitute an 
enduring, regnant sphere, these same spirits, 
from age to age, exert dominion over the in
habitants of the land; and hence the stagnant 
or fossilized state of the territory. It is even 
so with Turkey, where Mohammedan power 
continues, and has ceased not to spread in a 
southerly and easterly direction, until Pales
tine and a large part of Africa have become 
the abode of converts to Islamism. The sign 
of the crescent is now in the ascendant almost 
throughout Africa;. and while the cross is 
struggling for a foothold, it is almost always 
rudely repulsed. In Rome, and, indeed, all over 
Europe, the power of the Romish church is 
waning; the Pope now considers- himself a 
prisoner in the Vatican, and ' acknowledges 
that his position is becoming intolerable; while 
in the British Isles and in America the Roman 
Church is rising into power and prominence. 
The great hope of the church to-day lies in the 
conquest of the new world. Those armies of 
spirits who are yet attached to the papacy, are 
actively working for the establishment of their 
hierarchy in this land, and it is on account of 
their directing their efforts to making prose
lytes here rather than in Europe, that Catholi
cism here appears to grow and thrive, and there 
to decline; hut church authority in this free 
country can never be what it has been in tho 
bld world. The common schools providing secu
lar education for everybody, extensively neu
tralize theological influence. Priests and rulers 

. here are not more highly educated than ordi
nary citizens, and thus a return to the bondage

of tho dark ages is an impossibility, unless edu
cation ceases. Tlie gods and goddesses, the saints 
and saviours of tho various nations and systems ' 
are often real personages; but while real, not , 
by any means infallible, or necessarily infalli- ; 
ble, or endowed with power akin to tho Infinite.

No conception of good can over bo exaggerat
ed ; nothing can ever be too good to bo true, or । 
too bad, either because the state of mind evolv- • 
Ing the thought is in itself tbe abode of the spir- . 
itual substance or being it delineates. All char- ■ 
actors in history aro portraits of tho varying 
developments of tho human mind. Every artist 
has his own Christ nnd his own Madonna, and , 
though all may pattern after tho model pre
sented in tbe gospels, no two eyes view the 
same person or thing in a precisely similar way. 
As man progresses, tho spirits with whom he 
conies in contact aro ever higher and higher. 
Those who really govern him aro intelligences 
of a loftier grade, and while wo do not doubt 
that there aro vengeful beings in the unseen 
realm who, like the deities adored by Calvin 
nnd Jonathan Edwards, delight in the sufferings 
and fall of those whom they have not chosen to 
especially favor, these beings aroso far inferior 
to the Father nnd Mother God of Theodore 
Parker, that we cannot fancy any sane person, 
with any developed moral sense, revering tho 
former after having received an introduction 
to tlie latter.'

Far be it from us to say that God, as an infi
nite individuality, does not exist. All exist
ence displaying intelligence is organized. Or
ganization is inseparable from the displayal of 
intelligence; and if organisms bo graded, if 
there be a lowest, as we know there is, why not 
also a highest, even though tliat highest bo be
yond human comprehension ? What that high
est is we do not pretend to decide, other than 
by stating that the' highest cannot bo inferior 
to those who do not proclaim themselves as tho 
highest, and who yot aro ns superior to tho 
Orthodox Deity as a philanthropist is to a ty
rant. Tho Monotheists of to-day aro in reality 
Polytheists ; but not admitting into their creed 
the doctrine that there aro more gods than one, 
though that one exist in three persons, they at
tribute to that one and only God all tho attri
butes they could more easily ascribe to a varie
ty of deities.

Wo know there are many persons who will 
say that it is presumptuous and absurd to claim 
that we know there is a God, because we have 
never seen him with our bodily eyes, taken 
him by the hand or listened to his direct voice. 
If it be foolish to believe in tho existence of 
everything that cannot bo handled, then all be
lief in tlie emotions of tho human heart is 
ridiculous. If invisible things cannot bo dis
cerned through the agency of visible things 
through which they operate, then no ono can 
know anything of tho existence of tlie mind, or 
of steam, because those things have never been 
seen by mortal eye. All nature’s greatest forces 
aro invisible, and to deny the existence of tho 
invisible is to deny all that there is in nature 
minus the shell which encases nature. You 
may have received a letter, and never having 
broken tlie seal utterly ignore its contents and 
declare there is nothing there except tho en- 
volope; in tho same way you may deny the soul 
of things, discard spirit totally, and content 
yourself with scrutinizing the outward shell 
which veils the real life of all things.

Modern science is an examination of tho en
velope in which spirit has deposited its messages 
to men; and no more docs Spiritualism or true 
Religion deny the facts of science, than one is 
obliged to deny the handwriting or tlie crest, 
stamp or seal on tho outside of a letter, because 
ho knows that there is something within which 
these appendages are only employed to cover. 
Science, so far as she goes, appealing to human 
reason, is correct. Evon in the Episcopal 
Church representative clergymen aro telling 
us that if Geology says God did not make the 
world in six periods, of twenty-four hours each, 
it is entirely unnecessary for us to agree with 
the letter of Moses in order to be religious. 
Spiritual truth does not conflict with any scien
tific discovery. Intuition does not instruct you 
to dethrone reason; but whither reason cannot 
climb, there intuition soars, grasping a spiritual 
universe, and revealing things beyond the ken 
of the unaided intellect.

If Darwin’s theory of evolution be the correct 
one, to decide that men physically sprang from 
apes and that apes sprang from seaweed, is 
not to deny the existence of a Great First Cause 
for all things, for science utterly fails to ac
count for the existence of those wonderful pri
mal atoms of which it prates, endowed as they 
are said to be with powers of selection and 
other.wondorful gifts. If Darwin be correct, 
God remains and rules behind the atom. There 
is a spiritual cause for every material effect, 
and the question asked by geology is not so 
much, did God make the world ? as it is, how 
and in what length of time did God make it? 
If religion appeals to the moral sense, if worship 
of a superior power be natural to man; if a be
lief in spiritual existence and interposition per
meates all history ; if man exhausts not all his 
mental powers while sojourning on earth; if 
mon have everywhere naturally believed in a 
Supreme Spirit in immortal life, for the human
family, in varying stages of happiness and mis
ery beyond death, then all natural religion may 
he said to be revealed, and all revealed religion 
to be natural.

Considerable space has been given in sermons 
and newspapers to a dissertation of Mr. O. B. 
Frothingham’s change.of attitude toward free 
thought and natural thought. He is reported as 
having said that he has now far more faith in 
revealed religion than he had three years ago. 
A stay abroad has convinced him that believers 
in revealed religion are not losing ground, and 
that many of them are very sincere and chari
table people. Will Mr. Frothingham be a little 
more explicit, and let us know more clearly 
what he means by “revealed religion”? If he 
means that God reveals himself spasmodically 
nnd miraculously, once in awhile to a priv
ileged few through a very few channels of in
spiration, we cannot place any reliance on the 
truth of revealed religion, as we, like Parker, 
cannot recognize the supernatural; but if he 
means that the spiritual and physical worlds 
impinge upon each other, that, through the laws 
of nature, .spiritual things are made manifest 
to the soul of man, that we have spiritual as 
well as physical senses, and that a revelation 
made to the inner man as positively reveals a 
fact as a demonstration to the senses can possi
bly do, then we rejoice in the light of “revealed 
religion ”; natural as well as revealed; religion 
revealed to man and within man in accordance 
with the immutable workings of the changeless 
laws of the universe.

That this truly revealed religion may be ever 
your solace and inspiration, and that, while as 
intuitional as Parker, you may adopt the life
motto of Paine, "to do good is my religion," is 
our earnest prayer and wish for you all.

New Postal Regulations.
Mailable matter of the first class shall em

brace nil matter wholly or partially in writing, 
except as herein provided—Act March 3,1879, 
Section 8,20 Statute, p. 358. Tlie exceptions 
arc as follows:

1. Corrected proof-sheets and manuscript 
copy accompanying tlie same. Section 17, p. 
359.

2. Dato and name of tlie addressed, and of 
the sender of circulars, and the correction of 
mere typographical errors therein. Section 27, 
p. :M,

3. Bills, receipts and orders for subscriptions 
inclosed in second-class publications, provided 
such bills, receipts and orders shall Iio In such 
form as to convey no other information than the 
name, location and subscription price of the 
publication or publications to wliich they refer. 
Section 53, p. 3G1.

4. Tlie mime nnd address of tlie person to 
whom second-class matter may be sent, and in
dex figure of a subscript ion book, and words or 
figures, or both, indicating tlie date on which 
tlie subscription in such matter will end. Sec
tion 22, p. JMK).

5. Upon matter of the third-class, or upon the 
wrapper inclosing tho same, tljp sender may 
write his own name or address, with tlie word 
" from ’’ above and preceding tlie same, and in 
either case may make simple marks, intended to 
designate a word or passage of tlie text to which 
it is desired to call attention.

(i. There may bo placed upon the cover or 
blank leaves of any book, or of any printed mat
ter of tlie third-class, a simple manuscript dedi
cation or inscription which is confined to a sim
ple address or consignment of such book or 
printed matter, as a mark of respect, and must 
not contain anything that partakes of tlie na
ture of a personal correspondence.

7. Upon matter of the fourth-class tho sender 
may write liis own name and address preceded 
by tlio word “from,” and also tho number and 
name of article enclosed. Ho may also write 
upon or nttncli to aiiv such articles, by tag or 
label, a mark or number, name or letter, for 
purpose of identification.

Ear* Read “Zoellneb’s Transcendental 
Physics.” The liocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone’s perusal “who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have tlie work on sale at 
the Banner of Liyht Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

ESP In those days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, Is preaching up a new crusade on tho 
old-timo “Satanic" plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “Witciichaftof New 
England Explained by Modiciin Spikitual- 
ism”; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

Igg® “The Scientific Basis of Spibitual- 
ism,” by Epes Sabgbnt—his last cheat work 
previous to his decease—is a BOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL 
Philosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently not outside of nature. It 
SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD.
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The Attributes of Force.
The Origin of the .Soul.

The Nature of Death.
The Lucidity of the Dying.

The .Spiritual Body.
The Garments that Spirits Wear.

Visits in tho .Spirit- World.
The Hells crammed with hypocrites. 

Sights Seen in Horror’s Camp.
Velocity of Spirit Locomotion.

Other planets and their people. 
Experiences of Spirits High and Low.

John Jacob Astor’s Deep Lament.
Stewart Exploring tho Helle.

Quakers and Shakers in the Spirit-World.
Indian Hunting-Grounds.

Tho Apostle John’s Homo. 
Brahmans in Spirit-Life.

Clergymen’s Sad Disappointments. 
Fountain-of-Light City.

Fountains, Fields and Citics'.
The Heaven of Little Children. 

Immortality of the Unborn.
Tho Soul’s Glorious Destiny. 

The General Teachings of Spirits in all Lands.
Largo Svo, cloth, beveled boards, gilt sides and back.

1’rlce |l,50; postage to cents.
Forsan by COLBY A RICH. tr

THE

SPIRITUAL ECHOES.
A NEW COLLECTION OF

WORDS AND MUSIC
FOR THE

CHOIR, CONGREGATION,
AND

BY 8. W. TUCKER,
Author of “Gohlen Melodies,” “My Homo Beyond the 

Tide,” “Tho Dear Ones Loft at Hume,” etc., etc.

JMvisic all Nevv.
Round in boards. 35 cents, twist age free; paper, cents, 

Siuwtage free; 12 copies paper, <2,50; 12 copies boards, <3,00, 
.copies boards, fl,76 : 25 copies (paper) and upwards to one 

address, nt the rate of 20 cents pur copy.
Xor «iIq by CG.LBY & RICH.

‘practical instruction in
Animal Magnetism.

BY J. P. F. DELEUZE.
Translated by Thomas Hartshorn. Revised edition, with an 

Appendix uf Notes by the translator, with Letters from 
eminent Physicians and others descriptive of

Clises In the United States.
The work contains chapters on tlie following subjects 

Lifeof Deleuze; Introduction^ Chap. 1. General Views and 
Principles; 2. Of thu Processus; 3. Of the Effects and their 
Indications; 4. Of the accessory means to increase thu Mag
nut Ju Action, and of those by which the direct action Is sup
plied; 5. Of Somnambulism, mid tlie use to Ini made of It; 
(I. Of precaution In the choice of a Magnetlzer; 7. Applica
tion or Magnetism to Diseases, and Its connection with Dis
eases; 8. Means of avoiding inconveniences and dangers; 
9. Of the means of developing In ourselves the Magnetic 
Faculty, and of deriving advantage from tills development; 
10. Of the studies liv wliich a person may perfect himself in 
tlie knowledge of Magnetism; Apjtcndlx; New Appendix; 
Index to thu Appendix.

Cloth, 12mo. 52i pp. price 12,00, postage free.
For mUo by COLBY* RICH. _______ __________

State Regulation of Vice.
UY AARON M. 1’OWKLL.

Contains: 1—Statu Regulation of Vice: A paper read be
fore the New York Committee for the Prevention of LI- 
censed Prostitution. 2—Regulation Efforts in America: A 
paj»er prepared for the international Congress at Geneva, 
Switzerland, 1877. 3—Thu Geneva Congress; Embracing a 
sketch of the proceedings, and, In full, the conclusions of 
the several seel ions of the Congress: L Hygiene: 11. Morals; 
III. Social Economy: IV. Rescue Work: V. Legislation. 
4—New York Commit leu's Address to the Geneva Congress;

Cloth, fl.0U. postage free.
For rale by COLBY * RICH.

SPIRITUALISM AND. SPIRIT-MAGNETISM:
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions, and Laws.

By the Author of "Vital Magnetic Cure." "Natures 
Laws in Human Life," etc.

Just the pamphlet to send to skeptics who look upon thu 
subjects ns delusion and the teachings without foundation. 
Let It be circulated broadcast.

Price, ]Ki|»er, 35 cents, postage 3 cents; cloth, GO cents, 
postage 6 cents.

Forsataby (2?LBY_^I£Kni^____________________

The Bible in the Balance.
A TEXT-BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.

The Bible weighed In the balance with History, Chnniol- 
ogy, Science, Literature and Itself. Uy .1. G. Finn.

An able work, so arranged In Its several departments and 
Index as to form a most perfect, desirable and useful hand
book for thu investigator: and Its material, drawn frum 
tho highest living and past historical and scientific author
ities, Is most reliable.

Cloth, 312 ingcs, illustrated. 11,50, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY <t RI OIL _______

THE INNER MYSTERY.
An Inspirational Room by Mirr Lizzie Doten.
This Poem was delivered by Miss Doten at a Festlva 

commemorative of the twentieth anniversary of thuadvon 
uf Modem Spiritualism, hold in Music Hull, Boston.

Price 35 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

THE. HEREAFTER;
A Scientific, Phenomenal, and Biblical Demonstration of 

a Future Life. By D. W. HULL.
In this book Mr. H. discusses tlie question of tho origin 

of the Physical and Spiritual man. Ono chapter Is devoted 
to tho demonstration of a future life by the occult sciences. 
Thon follow arguments based on Phenomenal Spiritualism, 
Clairvoyance, Mesmerism, Somnambulism, and tho Bible.

Cloth 75 cents.
For salo by COLBY A RICH, ___________

Twenty Years on the Wing.
Brief narrative of travois and labors as a Missionary sent 

forth and sustained by tho Association of Beneficents In 
Spirit-Land. By John Mubbay Spear. Preface by 
Allen Putnam,.

Paper. 20 cents, postage free.
.JVjTMlOj^^ _____________ ___

All about Charles H, Foster,
An account of Thirty-Nine Stances with Charles H. 

Foster, tho most celebrated Spiritual Medium in Amer
ica, written by tho following able men: Mr. Cliasc. Edi
tor New York Day Book; Mark M. Pomeroy, The Demo
crat; Mr. Taylor, Philadelphia Press; Mr. Hyde, St. 
Louis Republican: Mr. Keating, Memphis Apical; Epos 
Sargent, Author and Foot; Professor Telit, Bangor, Mo. 
Ac.

Paper, 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. __________

Modern Facts vs. Popular Thought.
A Rhythmical Lecture by NETTIE PEASE FOX. Deliv

ered on the Thlrty-Thlnl Anniversary or Modern Spiritual
ism. This lecture describes In verso ot various metres tho 
condition Into which old Theology had led mankind, tho 
advent or Modern Spiritualism, and the great good resulting 
therefrom; and pictures In glowing colors tho happy ruture 
ot the human race on earth and In worlds beyond. Append
ed to the lecture Is a poetic Message to Mediums.

Price lOcants: nosage 1 cent.
For sale by COLBY A HIGH.

|tfo ^nohs

BY THOMAS R. HAZARD, Esq.

An Examination of tho Bliss Imbroglio,
Both In It* Spiritual nnd Legal At|*'<’1: t<» wliich iHimpplo- 

muntvd wliai mTurnnl nt an hitrrrMlngSpIrlt-Hdance 
cntHlrd A FAMILY lllC-CMoN.

Price 15 cent#,

Civil and Religious Persoontion in tho 
Stato of Now York.

A meaty and trenchant wi les of article*. hlmwlng up tho 
preteiiHhinsof the fossil I red medicos. while point lug out tho 
danger of allowing these bigot* to rail In the aim of tho law 
for their MipiNirt In a proscriptive cour*e which seek* by force 
tortile out of the field all eclectic, liberal and spiritual iikMuk 
of healing.

Price lucent.*; fd.OO per hundred, will by Express.

No. I.
Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Ex

plained and Illustrated,
By a Band of Spirits through the Mediumship of the late 
John (’, Grinnell, of Newport, IL I.

Price 10 cents.
No. 2.

Essays: Moral,, Spiritual, and Divine, 
(Parti.)

Addressed by a Spirit Wife ami Daughter* through the Mo- 
dlumshlnof the late Jolin <’. Grinnell, of Newport, It. I., 
to a Husband and Father In the Presence of the Compiler.

Price 10 cents.
No. 3,

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine 
„ , ' ‘ (Part IDPrice 10 cents.

No. 5.
Inspirational Writings

Of the late Mr*. Juliette T. Burton, of New York Oily, ad
dressed to the Compiler.

Price 10 cents.
No. fl.

Inspirational Writings
Of Mrs, J, T. Staals, of New York, In the pmsene* of iho 
Compiler.

Price 10 cent.*.

Mediums and Mediumship:
A valuable treat Im* on the laws governing mediumship, 

nnd recounting some of (he extraordinary physical mani- 
foMatlmiM witnessed by the writer through dlnvonil media.

Price 10 cents.

Blasphemy:
Who are the Blasphemers7-the “orthodox” Christiana, 

.or “Spiritualist*’"'
A searching analysis of the subject of blasphemy, which 

will do much good.
Price 10 cents.

Eleven Days at Moravia:
The wonderful experiences of the author al Moravia are 

here detailed al length.
Price 11) runH.
For sale by < i >LB YA RICH.

THIRD EDITION. ’

THE BIBLEOF BIBLES:
Or, Twenty-Seven "Divine Revelations:"
Containing a Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, and as 

Exposition of TwtiThoihand Biblical Errors In Science, 
History, Morals, Religion, and General Events;

Also a Delineation of the Chnrartosof the Principal Per- 
sonagesuf Hie Christian Bible, and an Examination

IIV K HUSKY tart VEN, 
Author of “The World's Sixteen Cnirlfh'd 

‘‘The Biography of Satan.”
and

Tho ground gone over by Mr. Graves In the course of this 
how work Is simply astounding, mid tlie literary labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving tho approximate reward of 
an extensive rending nt the minds of the public, in the 
sixty-six chapters Into which the book Is ulvfih'd, almost 
every question of IiiIihchI which ar I wk in tin* mind at tho 
mention of the word Btni.K Is considered In Hint straight- 
forward style wliich has made the volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extensively sought after.

Cloth, loixe 12mo. 410 pp. Price 82,00, pottage 
10 relit*.

For sale by the Publishers. COLBY A RICH,

The Will’s Sixteen Crncificd Saviors:
OR, CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

Containing New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations 
in Religions History, which disch-se the Oriental Origin 

of all the Doctrines. Principles. Precepts, nnd Mlra- 
desof the Christian New Testament, and fundsli- 

IngaKoyhir Unlocking many of Its sacred 
Mysteries, health's comprising the History

i. vl : ' xtecn Oriental Viuelllcd Gods.
«Y HEIISHV GRAVEN.

Printed on lluv White pni^r, largo ISimq 380 pages, with 
portrait of author, 00,postng« lu cents.

For sale by CO L B Y A IU C it__________

THE MODERN BETHESDA;
Or, The Gift of Healing Restored.

Being some account of the Life and Labars of I m. .J. IL 
N ewton, I Iha Lint, with observations on the. Nature 

and Source if thr Healing Power and ths Con
ditions of its Exercise. Notes of valuable.

Auxiliary Hemidics. Health Maxims.Ac.
EDITED BY A. E. NEWTON.

The hook embraces about four hundred wages octavo, 
is printed on tine calendered paper, and contains a superb 
likeness of Dr. Newton, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph by Bradley A Rulofson, of San Francisco, Cal. Ik 
will be sent by mall to any part of the country on receipt of 
tbe price, #2,ML postage free.

Forsaluby COLBYX RICH.

A’DISEMBODIED SPIRIT’S THEORY “ 
Of the Origin, Nature, and Destiny of Man, 
Asa Creation based on his Conception of the Geological, 

Phrenological, and Inspired Bible Teachings, 
Having Reference Thereto.

As this work presents a new view as Io tlie special origin 
and nature of Jesus, and the r.Heclof his advent, life and 
death on humanity, Il Is hoped that Trinitarians and Uni
tarians, as well as Materialists, will give II a careful peru
sal and a candid criticism, especially as it does not deny tho 
accuracy of Bible teachings.

Paper, price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

SUMMARY OF SUBSTAXTIALISM;
Or, Philosophy of Knowledge,

1IY JEAN NTOBY.
Tint author claims to show conclusively the mytholnglc 

origin of the Christian system <d worship. Thu subjects 
treated of at e chaptered as follows;

Knowledge .Man’s Savior. The Heavenly Hosts. Egyptian 
Mysteries. Christian Idolatry. Natures Genetic: Princi
ples. Genesis of tlie Htiiuart Oruauhin. All Nutriment 
Metaphysical. All Organization E"etitl;il. Repetition of 
Inherited Qualities. Krp.'iithn. Evolution, Immortality. 
Sex. Soul. Spirit. Life. The.Mind's Concept |vr Creations 
Necessarily Endless. Thu Physical and .Metaphysical Ne
cessarily I m mortal.

Tlie book is Elmo, paper, small plea. 113 pages. Price 35 
cents.

For sale by COLBY A Ri CH._______________________

ASTOUNDING FACTS 
From the Spirit-World,

Witnessed at the house of Dn. J. A. Gridley, Southamp
ton. Mass., by a circle of friends, embracing tho extremes 
of Good and Evil.

Tho alHive Is the tHle-iage of a hook of 2*7 pages, printed 
In tho year 1854. This work Is adapted to the Biblical stu
dent, and should be read and circulated broadcast. It Is 
just suited to the members of the Evangelical Church, as 
well as to thinking Spiritualists.

Cloth. 11,00: inistagu 10 cunts.
Formic by CO LB YARD HL 

A Plea for the Jews
• BY A GENTILE.

The Crusade against Israel is War on Chris- 
tidnity and Democracy.

This has lust been Issued In a neat Pamphlet. Our lie- 
brew friends especially will do well to read this Tract for 
thu Times and to give it a wide circulation. Single copies 
cents; <0.00 per hundred; or <50,00 per thou sand copies.

Formic by COLBY* RICH.

LIFE AND ITS FORCES 1
Health and Disease Correctly Defined.
A reliable Guido to Health without Um use of Mineral or 

VegelabluPolMinsor Irritants. The conclusions from 
Forty Years’ Practice of Medicine,

BY DR. WILLIAM PORTER. ’
Cloth, tinted pai>er, 132 pn. Price 11,00, postage tree.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.__________ ____________

How and Why r Became a Spiritualist.
' BY WASH. A. DAN SKIN.

This volume gives a <an‘ful account of tho author's In
vestigations Into Spiritualism, and his reasons for becom
ing a Spiritualist. There Is also added an appendix, giving 
an authentic statement of tliat wonderful phenomenon 
known ns the Solid Iran* Ring Manifestation.

Cloth, 75 cents, postage 5 cente.
For salo by COLBY & RICH. ___________ -

A Roman Lawyer in Jerusalem.
•■■ • uy W. W. STORY.

Tho story of Judas Iscariot is here related In a different 
light front that usually held by theologians.

Taper, 10 cents, postage 1 Cent.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. .
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। itual life. Having no need to trouble myself 
concerning mv food and raiment, 1 have more 
time to al icm) Io mv work.

What is my work ? is it to return to physical 
life, associating with those who are narrow- 
iiiinilvd, prejudiced and dogmatic, for the imr- 
po-e of exerting an influence upon them which 
will eontine and cramp their spirits in order to 
foster 1 he fal-c ideas and theories which they
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have received ? Ah ! Iio. My work is to return 
to mr/A, and come in rupport with such mis
guided individuals; and wherever I find a soul 
struggling against Ilie bonds of error, of super
stition, or peireive a mind questioning the old 
dogmas ami theoriesof belief, and desirous of 
-li pping out from the old ruts, yet hesitating 
to do so, it i- my work and mv privilege to stim
ulate that mind, in older that it tuny receive 
•o length to free itself from tin- crushing errors 
that press upon it. 1 delight in seeking toguide 
such individuals, enlightening their minds so 
they will accept no teaching that conflicts 
with their reason; 1 try to awaken thought 
within their minds, so that they will not accept 
ideas or theories simply because they were en
tertained bv their fathers, hut endeavor to

W
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make I hem' t hiuk for themselves—search and 
I investigate the trulli for their own advance

ment. Ami this is also the work of many other 
-pints. Todo this we band together. Andi 
believe that the signs of the linn-s indicate that 
a noble work has been accomplished in tliat di- 

। reciion. and that the work is still going on.
Wliat is mv work in the siarilual world.’ Is 

it to associate with those who were narrow
minded, piejmlieed, intolerant and dogmatic, 
fur tlie sale iif spreading those false ideas ami 
theories, fostering those prejudices, and in- 
eieasing that dogmatisin'.' Ah! no. Hill it 
is to infu-e into them a stimulus that will 
awaken within their smils a desire to know 
soimdliing of lifirmiMdeof their own dmnaiit; 
that they may desire to reach out for the high
est knowledge and truth which is in the uni-

-cHlim. oin giaMul 
Hwi'il upon hi.in : tor

verse; to inspire them with aspirations for tlie 
be-l ami noblest that there is tn life.

But 1 will not speak furtherof this. I merely 
desire, nt present, Io call your attention to this 
work of the spirit. It is a broad one, one that 
seeks for your cooperation: By spreading Hie 
light which you possess, now, while in the form, 
you will assist tlie spirits upon the immortal 
side to perform their labor also.

I w ill speak to you briefly of scenes that I 
have witnessed when coining'into contact with

go, yet perhaps 1 would have shrank from any
thing of tho kind were 1 now in the body. I 
dealt more fully with physical affairs than with 
spiritual. Although it would seem that my at
tention should have been directed to the real 
life of the spirit, yet it was not so to any large 
degree. Now I return from the immortal life 
to awaken tho attention of my family and

I friends to my continued existence. I am 
pleased, nt times, to return to myoid home

i and the scene of mv labors, but I am not grati- 
| tied nt finding no expression of welcome or of 

recognition by my friends or those who are
I near to me by ties of kindred and by ties of 

friendship. 1 have manv friends in tho mortal 
form, and I would be pleased to meet and con
verse with them. I desire an opportunity of do
ing so, and 1 trust I will be gratified in tins di
rection. I was ill, sir. for a number of months 
before the depart lire of my spirit floruits body. 
My home, where 1 was well known, was in Cov
ington, Ky. 1 feel that some friend will see my 
message, and if so, 1 trust they will take it to 
t ho-e who are nearest tome. I passed on from 
tlie Sea A'lew House, at Hye Beach, N. II. I 
did Dot attain that degree of health and vigor 
which I sought, and wliieh I felt thosca breez.es 
would bring to me. Now 1 find Hint my time 
upon earth had ex pireil, and my spirit Was re
quired in its eternal home. Tliat home is not 
so grand and beautiful as I wish to make it; it 
is pleasant and agreeable, yet I find many points

I that mav be improved, ami I am seeking to im
prove them. I tun taught that J must acquire

I a knowledge of spiritual things; of the necessi
ties of the soul, of its destiny and work, before

1 van perfect my spiritual home and round out 
my own being. I . . I my fraternal greeting 
to my friends everywhere, my love to my dear
est ones. 1 am ready to meet and greet them 

■ at tho earliest opportunity. I shall ever send 
i out to them the inmost expressions and emo- 
| Lions of my soul. I am Dr. .lames Keith. I 
i passed away in tlie latter part of ’79.

. Controlling Npirlt:
For William ][. Simiiioim; William Tilden; II.

I). lllmjhum; (.'barlie Adams ; Annie T. (lil- 
feather ; James I.. Harr,
A male spirit approaches who relates bisstory 

as follows: “My name is William H. .Sim
mons. It is quite awhile since I passed from 
tlie earth. 1 passed mil of material existence 

 ,  by my own act, for 1 committed silicide by 
physical life. Many ofyou of earth seem tube- hanging. Iwas md held accountable for tho 
iicvethat llm work of tlie spirit is ignoble; that deed, for my mind had become unbalanced ; my 

“ ■' .........!- ' " '' ■'......... 1 brain was disturbed; thoughts and fancies
crowded upon it wliieh I could not control, and 
which impelled me on to the act. My friends 
upon the earth know of this, and, therefore, I 
do not feel to excuse my conduct. I wish to 
say that I am freed from the old fancies which 
possessed nio ; my brain is clear and undisturb
ed. 1 am anxious to send my love to my friends 
and to assure them of my well-being in tliis 
other world. It is best Hint I passed out when 
1 did, for 1 should only have been a burden and 
a- care to those who were around mo ; I should

unworthy tint attention of Ilie high and 
led. You do nnl understand that which is

an exalted intelligence, tilled witli Ilie lire of 
earnestness and zeal, and in all I lie dignity id 
manhood, burning with a desire to instruct, 
ami to benefit mankind; I have seen such a 
personage operate upon an humble individual 
in the form, in order to draw out tlie best and 
purest attributes within that person's mind; I 
have seen that soul npeiate upon the humble 
individual day after day, hour after hour, in 
order to stimulate his mind and unfold the
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powers within,and to develop the love element, 
that he might become a wise ami useful mem- 

l her of society. And that soul was so exalted, 
: so purified, so brilliant, t hat undeveloped spirits 

in gazing upon it would not bo aldo to perceive, 
the shape of a human being, but only a brilliant 
light, so intense and piercing as to banish all 
shadows and warm and cheer the heart. Such 
a brilliant soul has been engaged, day after 

i day, laboring for I he welfare and instruction 
' of one humble individual in the form, and when 

। that individual lias put forth signs of intelli-

llri'tili;

anil npin

i< eh.inneable and 
reformatoiv nteas-

ores, at e imperishable. changeless; they am 
born of the spirit, and liml outward manifesta
tion through material life.

j genre, of power and of smil-growth, can you 
1 not conceive the jov ot the soul who had been 
I'ils teacher and guide I1.
j I baveseen a nitniberof spirits banded togeth

er for a special work, spirits formed in a circle
I reaching upward, like a spiral stairway, until it 
I terminated in one grand soul at the apex—one 
I brilliant spirit, thrilled with thought,with the 

intensity of power, sending down its magnetic
I aura through intermediate circles until it 
। reached one inspired teacher of earth. True, 
। the ideas and thoughts which it conveyed had 

become enveloped in the magnetic, aura of those 
through whom it was sent to earth, but theQ.—Are the purest and most exalted spiritual............._..........................................

experiencies of the denizens of eailb. during | thought itself fell upon good ground, it was 
sleep, ever recalled to memory by them in their , given forth through tho inspired teacher, and 
wakeful hours'.' ■ i nestling in the heartsof Ids listeners, performed

A.- I'hi'purest .-Hid most exulted experiences | |ts work, grow, fructified and expanded into 
blossoms of beauty for the unfoldment and ad
vancement of numberless souls—just as when 
you dro'pa seed into the ground, the germ within 
the seed is enveloped by numberless layers of 
earthly substance; but opportunities and con
ditions being favorable, the germ consumes the 
outer layers, and budding forth, develops slow
ly, gradually, into the beautiful plant, still 
growing and thriving under the light of heaven, 
until it is enabled to bear fruit age, or to bring

nre seldom fee,ailed bythespiiit in its Waking 
hours of e u-tli. bill thev are rmni'mbered anil 
appreciated by t he spit it in its interior life.

( InirlcH Wesley.
My soul swells in gratitude to the Creator of

who gather at this place, and til similar places, 
in order tu direct, guide and assist those indi
vidual I tit ।-11 igenres who a re st niggling for light 
and know ledge, whose souls are yearning with 
the desire to make their presence known Io 

. loved and loving f> icinls of earlh. And 1 feel

nity nf the nimt exalted anil beaiilieil of souls 
I have pas-i ll fiom state to slate of mental de 
preusion and exaltation. 1 have visited sphen

anil 1 have 
tn be per-

who are st nigglin' in tlie bondage of ignorance 
and error. And thorn of earth who believe that 
tin-interests and life of luinmti beings strn^ 
glia.: in the bonds of flesh, of time and sense'? 
are unworthy the attention of any spirit, how
ever exalted he may lie. know nothin;; of the 
interior life of the soul ; of the significance of: 
the meaning of existence, which, in reality, is 1

to you the sweet and precious blossoms of its 
kitid. And just as tlie gardener, who has tended 
Ids beautiful and rare exotic, delights to see it 
unfold before the eyes of those who gather to 
admire it, delights to perceive it sending forth 
richness and beauty for the blessing of human
ity, so the Ureal Gardener who drops the seed 
into t he minds of human beings upon tlie earth, 
delights to watch and tend its growth until at 
hist he linds it putting forth its green shoots 
with vigor and beauty, coming up out, of the 
soil to delight, to st lengthen and bless mankind.

Imperfect though our utterances beat this, 
our lit st opport unity of controlling the medium, 
yet. we feel it our duty to speak of these things, 
that, in the coming time, humanity may bo ena
bled to appreciate and understand what is to be 
brought to them concerning the life and work- 

, ingsof the. spirit, the duties performed by in
visible hosts, and tho great amount of labor ac-
eoinplisbed by those unseen messengers who 
surround you at every hour. And when man 
realizes that the true dignity of labor is found 

I iu working for soul-culture, for self-advance- 
io uiaue iiic mosi oi me or tno enueovor >o' ment, and for the benefit and blessing of man- 
bring happiness to Hie greatest number of lot- I kind, then will ho be ready to perform What
man beings, anil to make the world better be

You would know .something of what is pass
ing in llm spiritual world'.' When the time 
arrives for you to comprehend the scenes and 
incidents occurring there, your de-ires will be 
gratified. Wln-n your souls have become re
ceptive to the t ruths of spiritual existence, they 
will be showered down upon you.

At present, limited as yon aro by the exter
na), cramped and confined as you must needs 
be by the tensions of physical life, you cannot 
receive and comprehend accounts of the duties, 
missions and work of those who are beyond. I 
would speak to you of scenes that I have wit
nessed apart from the physical body. While in 
the form I understood arid appreciated some
thing of angel-ministry. Since passing away 
from tho physical body, disenthralled of all that 
limits the powers of the spirit, I, too, have 
found it possible to become a ministering spirit 
unto others. And amid all the changing scenes 
and experiences through which my soul has 
passed I have learned that there is no higher 
work, no bet ter and grander means of unfold
ing tho spirit, than to become a helper and min
ister unto the needs of others.

1 will speak to you briefly concerning that 
which 1 cx|S'iienced in my spiritual home. It 
has been questioned : How do you live'.’ What 
are the conditions of your life'.’ Bo you feed 
upon substantial food, as we do? Aro you 
clothed in garments the same as ours? Many 
spirits feed upon food substantial to theirsenses: 

" tlie fruits of the trees, the grains of tlie fields, 
and the nuts of the forest—but I have no need 
of these. 1 find enough of sustenance and nour
ishment for my system in the air that 1 breathe 
and the moisture 1 inhale from tlie atmosphere, 
for these are charged with magnetism and vital 
force which strengthen me for tlie time and are 
sufficient for my wants. I have no need of 
lluid for my support. The air I breathe, with 
its rich and spicy odors and the perfume of the 
flowers, feeds my spirit. I have no need of a 
thought of the morrow, what. I shall eat or what 
I shall drink,"or wherewithal I shall be clothed. 
My garments are woven by my own spirit- 
hands from the elements which me attracted 
to me by the work I perform. If1 they becom" 
tbreadbate and osty in ap; -at. m e, ’twill he 
because I have failed In tho fulli!i:.:< nt of mv 
duty. The experience of one spirit is no stand
ard by which to judge all spirits, for one spirit 
requires one kind of experience, and another' 
spirit requires for its unfoldment and its pecu
liar depart merit, of labor another experience, 
consequently-you have to take the experiences 
of numbers of souls and weave them together, 
in order to form a correct judgment of the spir-

kind, then will lie be ready to perfo 
ever is brought to him to <lo, without 
or question. Charles Wesley.

murmur

Mrs. Lucy Howe.
iTo the Chairman :l I was assisted to come, 

sir, by that good spirit who lias just been speak
ing, and I feel very thankful for the privilege 
of coining. I have been a spirit for nearly ten 
years, but 1 still like to return to earth to 
see what is going on, and to watch over those 
whom I knew and loved. 1 have met many 
old friends and neighbors in tlie spirit-world. 
Nome of them have come to me since I passed 
away, and 1 was glad to seo them. Many of 
them were astonished at wliat they beheld, and 
could not realize their surroundings al first; 
tlioy were altogether too real and tangible for 
them to appreciate, as they hud expected some
thing vague and shadowy, something intangi
ble : they did not like to find things so material. 
And there are many more coming to tlie other 
side of life who will be the same way. unless 
they seek to know something of tho life beyond. 
1 am not here as a teacher or a speaker, but I 
shall be glad to give a little teaching to any of 
my friends who wish to know anything of 
spirit-life. My husband, who died before I did, 
met me with tlie good news that we were to fie 
together; that there is no separation in tlie life 
beyond; tliat all those who had parted upon 
the earthly side of Hie grave met in reunion 
on tlie spiritual side, and tliat.those homes were 
found more bright and beautiful than any home 
of earth. And he desires me to send his greet
ing to his friends, and tell any one of them that 
he would be pleased to meet and give them 
news of the oilier country. My husband was 
Deacon Charles Howe, of Dorchester, Mass. 
He has been in Hie spirit-world a number of 
years. He has outgrown some of his old ideas 
and theories ; he is not cramped or confined by 
religions convictions, for lie has stepped out 
into the light. He lias assisted me also; and 
together we would be pleased to assist other 
souls in also obtaining tlie liglit. The work, I 
feel, will bo better begun here. A knowledge 
of this light will prepare the spirit for its heav
enly home. I was seventy-seven years of ago 
when I vassed away from this earth : as I told 
you, it is nearly ten years since that time. I 
nave not increased in years, but I have gained 
something of experience which has been new 
to me. I am Mrs. Lucy Howe, of Dorchester, 

■Mass.

Dr. James Keith.
[To the Chairman:] Well, sir, I am happy to 

meet you, although a stranger. This Is a novel 
experience to me, one that I am glad to under-

ing and buying, or performing labor for others. 
It is tlie work of tlie spirit to study and learn 
all that it can, and to give its information, freely 
to others, or rather to guide others in their 
search for information. Perhaps you will think 
mo a strange being, but I am just as 1 was 
made, and 1 come, expressing myself as I feel. 
I want all my friends to know that I have come 
back to send them my love, and that 1 am 
ready to assist them."

have been a burden to myself, and although I 
am not advocating suicide, yet I do not regret 
the act which freed my spirit mid'gave It rest 
and peace. I was well-known as a ship-wright, 
at wliieh business 1 labored for many years. I 
send my message and greeting to my many 
friends in Maine and in Massachusetts. I know 
it will bo seen.”

Another spirit approaches, who speaks in this 
wise; “I dwelt in tho body for sixty-six years. 
It does not seem a great while to me since I 
passed away from earth, for I have found so 
much to attract, my notice and to occupy my 
time that months are passing away like hours, 
anil I desire to take no note of their passage. 
I resided in East Marshfield, Mass. I have 
friends in that place—1 have those nearly con
nected with me; 1 send them my love. I have 
a good homo and am happy. I am t rying to un
learn many things which my mind attained 
upon earth, which cramp my powers and limit 
the expression of my spirit. After having un
learned these false lessons 1 shall bo aldo to 
acquire knowledge for tho enjoyment of my 
soul. William Tilden.”

Now I perceive a spirit who appears to bo an 
exalted soul, and he desires to make himself 
known as follows: " I am II. D, Binihiam; I re
sided for almost a life-time of earthly years in 

l Nashua, N, H. 1 founded that watch factory 
I which has since become known all over the 
i world for the delicateness and durability of its 
■ works, and also for the reputation of its owners 
and founders. I feel that I am spiritually en
lightened, and 1 desire to bring something of 
tliat good wliieh I have received to those dear 
ones who remain in tho body. I have found 
my family in tho spiritual world. I have a 
beautiful home there. We are all happily asso
ciated together, and yet there aro those re
maining in tho body who belong to our home 
whom we wish to guide there, whom wo wish 
to meet. Wo bring them greetings anil love, 
and assure them that our highest sympathy is 
theirs. 1 have watched over the interests of 
my sons; 1 have guided them as I thought best. 
They had confidence in my judgment while 
here, and I feel that had they known of my 
presence with them they would have had con- 

i tidenee in the impressions and influences which 
I I brought Io them. I have guided them, and am 
pleased with tho results, knowing that their 
spiritual natures aro benefited, and aro re
ceiving that which they require. ' I am also 
interested in tho welfare for the Order to which 
1 belonged, and I send my greeting to all former 
associates.”

A young male spirit, not more than seventeen 
years of age, is very anxious to make himself 
known, and be says: “ I have tried to come 
many times during the past three years, but 
have never been able to control tho medium’s 
organism. 1 know not why it was ; but if you 
will take my message I shall feel thankful. I 
am Chahi.ie Adams. My father is Henry Ad
ams, of Topeka, Kou. Please to say that I am 
all right now. 1 am not troubled in my head at 
al); I am not disturbed in any manner by physi
cal weaknesses; I am strong ami well. It seems 
so good to be freed from a body that is never 
feeling just right, that will never allow one to 
do that which ho desires to do, that 1 can hard
ly contain myself, and I am more than pleased 
with this new world which I have found. I 
would, not come back to live in tho body if I 
could.' I Ho not think that will seem harsh to 
my friends, for if they can only realize how 
free and healthful and strong 1 feel now, and 
how I am able to work forthem and to bring 
them knowledge of spiritual things, to guide 
and direct them somewhat in material ways, I 
am sure they will rejoice with me that I passed 
on ns I did. Give my love to each one, and tell 
Harry that I will be glad to come to him often. 
I know I can make him do as I wish, and if ho 
will yield to mo. we will have many good times 
together.”

A young female spirit approaches. Wo give 
her message : “ 1 only lived on earth for seven
teen years and about two months. The disease 
which carried me to the spirit-world was called 
membraneous croup. I don't know whether 
that is correct or not, but I do know that I 
had a terrible choking sensation, and when I 
approach a medium to try and speak I feel that 
sensation again, and it prevents me from giving 
utterance to my thoughts. I only wish to send 
my love to my friends, to tell them that I am 
pleased with all that has been done. 1 thank 
them for their kindness and their attention. I 
am waiting for an opportunity to befriend them, 
and I shall surely do all I can to assist and guide 
them. 1 lived in Newtonville, Mass.; my name 
is Annie T. Gilfeatheb.”

We have one more communication to give 
you, that of James L. Honi:. We repeat what 
tho spirit lias to say: “I lived in Bristol, It. I. 
I kept a fish market in that place. I fell over 
into the dock and was drowned. I was after 
water. I did not know what to make of it 
when I found myself standing beside my body, 
after it had been taken out of the dock., I 
think I must have been unconscious for a time, 
because I knew nothing from the hour I fell 
over until I saw the body taken from the water; 
and I did not understand what had happened 
to me. 1 have found out, however, since that 
time, and so I know where I am and what is 
expected of me; not to clean and sell fish, but 
to try and clean myself spiritually; not to bar
ter that which I obtain from those who are 
higher than I am, but to give: it freely unto 
others. It is the duty of man on earth to pro
vide for himself by work, whether it is by sell

Public Seance, Pec. Nh, 1881. 
Questions anil Answers.

Ques.—Does it assist spirits in giving their 
messages to have their friends present at tlio 
circle?

Axs.—From tho number of communications 
given from this place by spirits to friends at a 
distance, and from tho very few messages re
ceived by individuals in the audience, one would 
suppose that it would be better for the friends 
of the spirit to be absent from the circle-room, 
but in our opinion this is no standard to judge 
by. Provided that the instrument can assimi
late with tho spirit desirous of communicating, 
it will make no difference to that spirit gener
ally whether its friends are present or absent. 
Certain spirits would bo enabled to approach 
and manifest through a medium better were 
their friends present, as they could thus estab
lish n magnetic current between themselves 
and friends through which they could operate : 
other spirits would bo unable to control the me
dium wore their mortal friends in the room, be
cause of the intensity of emotion and anxiety, 
both of the friends present and of tho spirit, 
which would intorvono to prevent a good con
trol of tho medium.

I}.—In dreams we often meet with persons 
whom wo have never before seen. Do spirits 
take possession of our faculties when asleep, or 
do our spirits leave the body, and visit persons 
whom wo have hover before seen ?

A.—Individuals who are susceptible to out
side influences may be controlled and influenced 
during the hours of sleep ; but spirits attached 
to a body have tho power of entering into asso
ciation and communication with those spirits 
surrounding them. All individuals cannot pass 
from tho body to any distance; but many can 
do so. The more spiritual an individual Is, tho 
further ho can penetrate into the spiritual life 
during tho hours of bodily repose.

Q.—Aro there not many in tho spirit-world 
whoso progress is or has boon greatly impeded 
by having been taught in this life to believe in 
an unforgiving God. total depravity, eternal 
punishment, and similar doctrines? and is not 
tho inculcation of such views by men who 
doubt their truth, but who, for money, position, 
or pride of opinion, continue to preach them, 
as much of a crime as other acts universally 
looked upon as criminal?

A.—Tho teachings of the spirit-world declare 
to you that there aro thousands of souls in the 
other life who aro cramped and limited in their 
powers, and held in chains of bondage, because 
of the depressing ideas entertained by them 
when in tho body, for a long time. But. it de
pends upon tho spirit how long it will be thus 
field. Some aro held in darkness, and aro un
able to emerge into tho light, or receive and 
comprehend the truth, or obtain tho knowledge 
which belongs to spirits who have advanced, 
outgrown the old dogmas and superstitions of 
earth and entered into tho light of wisdom and 
truth. What would you think of a tutor who, 
for pride of opinion, or for wealth and social 
position, would adopt and pursue a false method 
of teaching, one that would paralyze the men
tal powers of his pupils and lead them astray ? 
Or what would you think of a physician who, 
in place of admitting his patients to tlio pure 
air and the bright sunshine of heaven, should 
deny them these blessings and confine them in 
dark, damp, and noisome rooms? Would ho 
not bo deserving of the condemnation and ex
ecration of all right-minded people? And yet his 
offence would bo no worse than that of thoss 
religious teachers who, after having accepted 
the knowledge, tho light, tho truth, themselves, 
should, for personal aggrandizement or selfish 
motives, continue to lead their followers and 
hearers in tho old mire and damp of a false the
ology, or to boliovo in such “ Will o'-the-Wisp ” 
lights as the doctrines of tho " vicarious atone
ment,” “total depravity,” “eternal punish
ment,” and “an unforgiving God.” Such teach
ers as these are, in tho light of heaven, hold, 
in a great measure, responsible for the effects 
of their preaching upon the minds of their hear
ers. When they enter the spiritual world and 
perceive (heir surroundings in the true light, 
they are indeed ready to do penance for their 
wrong-doing, and turn around and become true 
teachers, if possible, to those whom they before 
held in tho bondage of ignorance and error.

J. C. Smith.
[To tho Chairman :] I am anxious, sir. to re

turn to oaith, in order to reach my family and 
my friends. Tho months are rolling around, 
fast merging into years, since I was suddenly 
taken from tho body, and a strong desire presses 
upon my spirit to reach out to my family, to as
sure them of my attendance upon thorn and of 
my interest in tho welfare of each loved one. I 
have many friends in New York whom I know 
years ago. I have many more friends in Cali
fornia, in Stockton, where I resided for a num
ber of years, where I left my little family. I 
was stopping, at tho time of my death, at my 
sheep-range in Merced County, near Planis
hing. I had engaged my shearers, and was only 
waiting for a spell of good weather to begin my 
work. You probably have never seen tho ef
fects of a cloud-burst in tho mountains, but I 
was, bodily speaking, a victim of one of these, 
which washed down upon me and my compan
ion ; great waves of water, bearing along with 
it boulders and debris, swallowed us up; that 
is, it swallowed up my body and caused tho 
death of my man. I do not like to think of that 
occurrence; 1 would only refer to it that my 
friends may know that I was cognizant of ail 
that, took place. For a moment I was terror- 
stricken. I know what was coming. Myself 
and my companion were ^po paralyzed to at
tempt to rush out from our cabin, and we knew 
it would be useless, for we should be met by 
tho torrent. It was a moment of terror and 
anguish such as I never wish to exporience 
again; but it is all past now. In a few hours I 
found myself able to getaway from the old pallid 
body and travel down to Stockton to my wife 
and family, and before they had even heard of 
the disaster I was with them, seeking to bring 
an influence which should soften the blow about 
to fall upon their hearts. Since that time I 
have been endeavoring to learn something con
cerning the mode of operation of spirits con
trolling mediums. I have visited seances, so- 
called, and mediums, in San Francisco, in Stock- 
ton and New York, until I feel myself qualified 
to take possession of a medium and manifest to 
my friends. I make an attempt to do so, which 
will not be my last, 1 trust. I am J. C. Smith. 
It was in April—tholatter part of the month—of 
1880, that I,met with the death of my body.

Mrs. Sarah Naina.
[To the Chairman:] How do you do, sir? This 

is something that 1 did not expect, but I am 
glad to come, and I hope to reach my son and 
my friends, to tell them I am happy and well. 
I am not tired out now, and I feel that I am in 
good circumstances in the spirit-world. I have 
many friends over there, many relatives; I was 
met and welcomed by them all—all that I ever 
cared for were ready to give me greeting, and 
it did my soul good to hear the exclamations of 
welcome from one dear one and another, from 
old friends that I knew so many years ago, and 
to hear them say, “ How glad we are to have 
Sally with us; how like old times it seems.” 
But I wish to come back to send my love and 
to say I am waiting for another spirit to come 
to the higher life. I see that that spirit is 
pluming its wings, as the poet says, and I shall 
be ready to take It In. and to carry it to a 
bright home in the spirit-world. I do not mean 
that the change will come immediately, but be
fore a great while a friend of mine will reach me 
where I now reside. I am Mrs. Sarah Mains. 
I have friends on Salem street, Framingham, 
friends and loved ones. I wish to send my re
gards to all, and to say 1 am exceedingly thank
ful for every kindness bestowed upon me in the 
past; I shall try to repay each one. I thank 
you, Mr. Chairman.

E. J. Fontall.
[To the Chairman:] I do n't know, sir, as I

shall succeed very well in makingmyself known, 
but I have a desire to do so. I have a curiosity 
to see bow my message will be received by my 
old friends and companions In the South. I 
reckon they will be very much surprised ; that 
is what I expect,'what I look for, and I will be 
right glad if they will onlj’ believe that I have 
come back, and will open the door wider, so I 
may come in to their homes, and make myself 
comfortable. Not but what 1 have a home in 
the spirit-world, not but what I mav be com
fortable there, but I feel that I must enjoy the 
pleasant atmosphere of home-life with my 
friends who are vet in the form, and so 1 have 
come to this place to send out a few words, 
trusting they will bo received and accepted as 
coming from myself. I have traveled around 
somewhat since passing from the body—I mean 
somewhat in the city of New Orleans, where r 
resided. I have stood on St. Louis street, and 
gazed around upon familiar objects and places. 
I have even had old associates and neighbors 
brush by me without taking any notice, and I 
have felt it was nil strange indeed. From there 
I have passed up into Canal street, then through 
tho Square, and looking around me with differ
ent eyes from wliat I gazed through while in the 
form, 1 have seen those from the other side, and 
I have been astounded by what I have wit
nessed. 1 fee) Unit I would like to throw off 
some of tlie shadows—shall I call them so?— 
that are pressing upon me. I feel thatqf I shall 
lie received and welcomed by my friends in the 
body, 1 will be enabled to throw off these shad
ows, for they are not too heavy to ba thrown 
aside, they aro reflections from individuals in 
the form, reflections also from past memories of 
myself that rise before me. I wish to outlive 
them. 1 have nothing more to say, only that I 
send my greetings, my warm, heartfelt, friendly 
regards to those whom 1 knew. E. J. Forstall.

Lydia Perking.
1 do n’t feel well in coming here. When I 

died I had a very sore throat, and it seems to 
affect me now; I do n't know why. I want to 
reach mv mother and brother and sister. They 
live in Chicago. My mother's name is Annie 
Perkins; my brother's name is William: my 
sister, Eliza. I have been away from them, 
that is, they think I have been away from them, 
for a long time; but I have not been away from 
them a whole day at a time since 1 passed from 
the body. I cannot make myself known to 
them in any way whatever, and so 1 have been 
directed here. That is why I have come. My 
name is Lydia Perkins. I wish to say to moth
er, that since sho went to Chicago to live, father 
lias been trying to manifest to her, as well as 
myself, and at one time he came very near do
ing so; but when she heard about tho spirits 
coining to the lady that she was visiting, she 
left, and would not go again. So father was 
disappointed, for lie felt lhat he could impart 
information which would be of great benefit to 
mother. And now he wants herto visit a medi
um and let him come, and I want to come, too, 
so that we may comfort and guide her in her 
work, and also tell her of our home in tlie spirit
world. Sho feels that wo are away off, sepa
rated from her, and taking no interest in hoi-or 
tlie children, so sho seems to hold her thoughts 
away from us, at times, wliieh troubles us very 
much. If sho could only feel that wo aro with 
her, trying to help and guide her, perhaps sho 
would be ready to ask our assistance, and also 
desire us to come and be with her, wliieh would 
be a great satisfaction and assistance to us, also 
giving us strength to do more and to work bet
ter. Wo all send our love, and hope soon to 
have the satisfaction of coming in private and 
talking over many things. Father has some
thing to say concerning tho affairs which ho 
loft unsettled, which caused mother's removal. 
1 hope she will let him come.

Sydney 1*. Hull. ,
[To tho Chairman :] When in tlio body, sir, I 

resided in Meriden, Conn. My name is Sydney 
P. Hall. I have a desire to reach my friends, 
particularly niy associates who were connected 
with mo in tlie Order of Odd Fellows. 1 have 
something to communicate to my particular 
friends in tlie Order, which to me Is of import
ance. I will say, while present, that tlio more 
1 think and reflect upon it, and perceive tlio 
ways for wliieh it has been used, the more am 
I pleased that I disposed of mv Insurance money 
as I did. I felt that it would boused for tho 
best, and I feel so now; and I assure my associ
ates that! ampleased and gratified with all that 
I have seen of tho inner workings of tho Order. 
I speak to each ono individually, while calling 
upon them collectively, to seek to make them
selves as pure and exalted in spirit as they possi
bly can. In that way they will extend their in
fluence; they will makoitgood and beneficial to 
humanity at large, and to their neighbors sur
rounding them. They will then become as bright 
lights toothers, and it would afford me great 
satisfaction to seo them in this way; not but 
what they do exert a wide and beneficial influ
ence upon others, but I perceive that tliis can bo 
increased ten-fold, and I call to them from tho 
higher life, after many long months of abiding 
there, to seek instruction and iniluence from 
their ascended friends, co-workers and brothers, 
that shall bo of lasting benefit to themselves. I 
send my fraternal greetings to each one, and I 
wish that somo friend would convey my love to 
those whom they know were dearest to me.

Mrs. Nnrali IL Michener.
In a very little while, my friends, 'it will bo 

seven years since my spirit was called from tho 
body. I lived in tho earthly form for a number 
of years, growing old and weary, suffering many 
long years of pain and misery because of tho 
feebleness which assailed my body, and I was 
ready to appreciate and enjoy The spiritual 
world'and the companionship of my spirit- 
friends, when tho hour of summons came I 
knew what it was to bo influenced by spirits; I 
knew wliat it was to experience the different 
sensations that medhunsdo experience; I knew 
what it was to perceive tho presence of angels 
around me, and to give forth to others tho 
thoughts and ideas which they would convey to 
their friends. The ministrations of my loved 
ones and of those wise and good spirits whom I 
knew not in the form, but who came to me in 
the spiritual world, strengthened and sustained 
me through many days and months and oven 
years.of physical weakness and distress, and 
brought comfort and consolation to my com
panion throughout all the years of his own pain
ful experience.

I return to send my love to those near and 
dear to me, and to assure them I am happy and 
well in the spirit-world; that I have met my 
friends and companions and guides ; that. I am 
pleased with their company ;and that mortal lan
guage cannot express the sweetness and pleas
ure which I daily experience in my sojourn in 
the spiritual life. I bring an influence of peace, 
that shall be a blessing to those who remain. 
Oh I may it surge around their spirits, envelop
ing them in its waves of light, until they, too, 
shall thrill with tho glory Drought down from 
the heavenly spheres, and feel and realize that 
they are surrounded by their angel loved ones. 
1 passed away from the home of a valued friend 
and assistant helper, Dr. Underhill, near Akron, 
Ohio. The experience which was mine at his 
homagave me great strength and great assist
ance in passing out to the spirit-world. I re
ceived the magnetism and influence of those 
awaiting me; at the last moment 1 perceived 
the forms of angels, and I rejoiced in spirit. 
What was it to me to know that tho external 
senses were closed, the physical sensations par
alyzed? It was as naught, for the spiritual 
senses were quickened, brought into life and 
activity. I bolield all that I had longed to be
hold so many times. I am Mrs. Saran' E. Mich
ener. A

Katie.
I ant permitted to come and send a message to 

aloved and valued friend, with whom I come fre
quently in contact, at all hours and in all places, 
to silently butsurely influence her mind, and give 
to her ideas, impressions, which she requires in 
her work. My friend is a medium; she knows 
that I am her guiding Spirit, and she has ques
tioned mo: “Why have you not been, anil 
why do you not go to some medium and send 
me just a few words, something by which I may 
know surely that it is you who is with me; 
that it is no deceiving spirit; that my own 
friend is my guide, and the work which she 
wishes me to perform is a good one?” My 
friend knows that the work performed in the 
past has been good; its fruits have been good.

breez.es
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its results many, each working out for the 
benefit of some one, and why does site question 
whether the work is good or no ? Why should 
she ask, "How can I know whether it is really 
you or not?” I have told my friend that I 
would endeavor to show myself to her at some 
time. I have not been able to do so, but I still 
repeat my promise; I will endeavor to show 
myself as I am in tlie spirit-world to you, and 
to bring to your comprehension that assurance 
bv which you may know positively that I am 
by your side. I feel that you will seo mo clair- 
vovnntly before many months have rolled by; 
that you will recognize and know mo as your 
well-loved friend. Until then wait patiently.
1 will bring you that which you require. I will 
strengthen and sustain you in hours of toil and 
weariness. In connection witli others of your 
band, who come not so close to your spirit as I 
do, but yet who can send down to you magnetic 
strength and power, I will bring all that you 
ask for; only wait until conditions brighten 
and develop, which will bo in a little while. 
Katie, to Mary E. Clark, of Indianapolis.

William W. Cooper.
I have been promised tliat if I would come 

here to-day, I should have a chance to mani
fest, provided, of course, I could do so myself. 
I was told that a place would be kept open for 
me. but. I began to think tliat 1 was Io be held 
back. There are a good many old soldiers, es- 
pccially of New England, who know and re
member me, nnd my place; many soldiers in 
oilier places, too; and I send my greetings to 
iliem all, more especially as I have been pro
foundly affected by the sympathy and assist
ance which many of these old brave ones have 
held out to my family since ,my departure to 
another life, and I return briefly to speak of 
these tilings, to bring my thanks to eacli one 
who lias rendered any assistance whatever, even 
though it bo but the sympathetic word and 
thought kindly expressed.

To each and every one, no matter in what 
way tho aid has been extended, I return my 
heartfelt thanks, and assure them I shall be 
happy to take them by the hand one of these 
days, and greet them in another life. I send 
my love to those nearest to me. I wish them 
to feel my presence, to know that I have been 
working for them; that I have sought to aid 
them in many ways, and at length was enabled 
to influence and impress others to render that 
assistance which was sorely needed. I have 
not anything more to say. only that I was well 
known in Philadelphia; that 1 kept an eating- 
house. which tlie soldiers patronized in time of 
war; that I became well known to hundreds of 
individuals. I am William W. Cooper.

city. Those who saw the communications wore 
much pleased with them.

Enoch Steerc. whose message appeared in the 
Vanner of Light of Doc. 17th, kept u cotton yarn 
and paper-hanging store; on North Main street, 
Providence, 11.1. Yours truly,

„ Wm. G. Wood.
Providence, li. L, Pec. 31st, 1881.

WILLIAM HALLER.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

In last week’s Banner qf Lifiht, Dec. 31st, is a 
message from William Haller, who died in 
tho hospital hero about a year ago. that will bo 
recognized as strikingly like him in every way. 
Ho was very peculiar in every way, espousing 
the causo of tlio people on every and all occa
sions. He was a free thinker, and was open 
and frank in tlio expression of his views. He 
was generally known by all as an honest, fear
less man, Joseph Kinsey.

Cincinnati, 0.

LOUIHE MILLS.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:

1 noticed in your issue of tho 10th Inst, a 
communication from Louise Mills, in which 
tlie name of Mrs. II. F. M. Brown is mentioned. 
As you invito tliose who recognize tlie mes- 
shgos to inform you, permit mo to say that on 
tlio 30th day of March, 1870,1 took passage on 
the ■ steamship " Macgregor," from this port to 
Honolulu, with my family, consisting of my 
wife (Louise) and boy. Ou tho 2d day of tlio 
following April sho passed on, and her body 
was buried at sea. She was an intimate friend 
of Mrs. Brown—both being mediums. In fact, 
all tho facts set forth in the message, referring 
to this external life, aro true; tlie name therein 
mentioned, “Birdie," was her pet name. Many 
will remember Miss Louise B. French, wlio 
taught school for many years in Providence, 
It I., and Schenectady, N. Y. I am made 
especially happy by this message from my be
loved wife, as it redeems a promise. Many 
thanks to tho Banner.

Your humble servant, W; II. Mills.
(108 Bills street )

San Francisco, Cal., Pec. 21sf, 1881.1

Employments Hereafter," is selling rapidly. 
The Pilgrim is a graceful writer.

Immortality is too significant a theme to lie 
dealt with in a clumsy or arbitrary manner, 
either by conservatism or liberalism.

Dr. P. II. Reynold, of Elmira, N. Y., is a 
gonial gentleman, and an earnest Spiritualist. 
He is a physician of high reputation. Tho doc
tor has rooms at the Wyckoff House.

To tho preachers: An exalted view of tho es
sential nature and destiny of humanity is tlie 
secret of tho remarkable vitality of tho cause 
of Spiritualism. Bear this fact in mind, breth
ren.

Dr. Champlin, of Owego, N. Y., rendered tlio 
writer most valuable aid in tho work of increas
ing tlio circulation of tho Banner of Light, for 
which kindness, good brother, accept cordial 
thanks.

Editor Kinney, of Waverly. N. Y., is tho 
"Peter Klaus’” of the Sunday Telegtam of El-

IO VI0TI8. Enlarged from Eight to Twelve Pages,

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Dee. 13.—Mrs. Annie E. Duvall: Charles W. Severance; 

Mrs. Mary Josephine Tracy; Samuel W. McDonald; Julia 
A. Gaines; Capt. David Kenner.

Dre. 111.—Dr. Rufus Klttrhlgu; Hart Stawblleld; Eliza 
Warren; Rosa Higgins; Lyman Dennison; Philip Tyler; 
Sarah Vinal.

Rec. 20.— William Graham: Henry W. Briggs; Orrin 
I’aidee; LucyE. I’enhullmv; Marla Horton; WHIfnm Fish
er: Capt. O. S. Ellis.

Dec. 23.— Louis Brooks; Jolin O. Adams: Mrs. Rose 
Wiocester: Lutein spoke for Emma Merritt, Jennie I. 
Goodnow, Mrs. Henrietta Lovell, Annie Miller. Marla L. 
Flint, Annie Jackson, Mrs. M. 1). Brown, Mrs. Sarah 
Weymouth, Abide C. Lane, Agnes Walton, Sarah, tod, 
Wethurliee.’

Dec. 27.—Fred Judd; Marv Ellon Stearns; Etta Louise 
Horn; .lames Harlan: Siiiuwf Mears; Hannah G. Andrews; 
Mary Ann Johnson; Olivo Bates; Helen SI. Marsh; George 
K Wilcox.

Dec. SI.-Benjamin C. Bogcrt; Mrs. MarlaM. Fitts; Al
fred Dion: s. fl. Walker: Sirs. Emily li. Unnis; Sarah 
Hartwell; Mrs. Lavinia Winn.

■tun. tl.—Mis. Mary Forbes; Charles E. Keith; Louisa 
Hubbard: Anna Towle; Mrs. Charlotto Calfrey; dohnnlo 
Howitt; S. d. Sanders.

Spirit Communication.
Mrs. Mary A. Hull and T. B. Hazard present.
My Dear Friend—I desire to bring you tho 

love of my dear children and of my own heart; 
tho affection flows out to you in waves of light 
that wo would have enfold your spiritand causo 
it to blossom out in gladness anil peace. Dear 
one, I can see that doubts sometimes flash 
across your spirit. I can feci that the chance 
remarks of others, or tlio inner thoughts unex
pressed, which, however, you can sense, fall 
with a depressing weight upon you, and you 
foci tliat tho work you have boon called upon to 
perform Is almost too burdensome. But, my 
dear friend, feci comforted ; your angel friends 
understand, appreciate, and bless you.

Wo would bring you a gift of peace from tlio 
spiritual world, surround you with all that is 
pure and harmonious, that only sunlight may 
fall around your path.

But these littlo shadows will come. Wo oan- 
not avert them; could wo do so. how gladly 
would wo work. But, kind friend, dear sister, 
rest assured wo shall bless you. You have 
given strength and comfort to my dear hus
band, as to inatiy others. You have over proved 
a blessing to myself and fi-ionds. .Angelswill 
guard and guide you. Your friend.

Fannie M. Hazard.

Verillcations of Spirit Messages.
CHARLES II. MARTIN.

A lady called at our office recently and in
formed us that she recognized tlio spirit message 
of Charles H. Martin, printed in tho Banner of 
Light of Dec. 31st. Iio lived in Melrose, Mass., 
and was formerly a clerk at Jordan & Marsh’s. 
Ho wont West for his health, and died in St. 
Louis, Mo. The lady was well acquainted with 
him and his family, and says that all the par
ticulars mentioned in the message are correct, 
and leave no question as to the identity of tho 
spirit.

CAPT. SAMUEL SEARLE, 
To the Editor ot tho Hanner of Light:

’ I noticed in the’ Message Department, July 
2<1, a communication purporting to come from 
Capt. Samuel Searle, of Skowhegan, Me. 
Nearly or quite forty-five years ago I knew 
Capt. Searle, who then kept the Old Red Tav
ern, or, as it was sometimes called, the “ Red 
Dragon,” on tho corner of Elm and Madison 
streets, in Skowhegan. I remember him very 
distinctly as being a man of strong will, and 
very tenacious of his right to sell rum, gin, etc. 
(whiskey was not known then), in defiance of 
the town authorities. I have uo doubt of the 
genuineness of said message.

Yours truly, R. Kidder.
St. Louis, Mo.

Western Locals, Etc.
New York.

Elmira—Need of a Revival—Horse Heads—Comments of a 
Veteran Spiritualist*- Owego — Status of Spiritualism— 
Memoranda. .
Elmira is visited by professional Spiritualist 

lecturers and mediums only at irregular inter
vals. The cause of Spiritualism, however, lias 
many earnest defenders in tlie city. When Dr. 
Eldridge was alive he was foremost in project
ing and carrying forward to a success great 
meetings in tlio “Park,” where Lyman C. Howe, 
O. II. P. Kinney and others, have addressed 
very largo assemblages. The Rev. T. K. Beech
er was frequently to be seen among tho inter
ested auditors. Latterly, the-local brethren 
have not cooperated in the direction of support
ing speakers. A genuine revival is needed.

There aro many Spiritualists in Elmira who 
conduct their investigations privately, and who 
still remain in tlio churcli. There is a demand 
for a free and outspoken Spiritualist rostrum 
in lliis place. Several of the friends with whom 
the writer conversed recognized this fact, and 
declared that they would labor with fidelity to 
bring about such a consummation. Success to 
all such efforts I

HORSE HEADS.
There aro many wealthy Spiritualists in this 

pretty town. Years ago speakers on.Spirit
ualism were frequently invited here; but tho 
reliction of indifference lias now sot in, and tlio 
rostrum is—for tho present time, at least— 
silenced.

Mr. Tallmago, a prominent business man, 
conversed with the Banner of Light representa
tive on the situation. Ho said, substantially:

It is astounding what indifference many 
wealthy Spiritualists manifest relative to the 
progress of tlio cause. They have been con
verted, and that seems to bo tlio end of tho mat
ter; they do not appear to fee! that any respon
sibility rests upon tliom. Now, this condition 
of things is not right! But I.do not think it 
will bo permanent. Wo shall be united again 
in all parts of tho country. During tho present 
period of indifference wo aro confronted with 
evidences tliat Spiritualism is growing as never 
before I I declare, I cannot understand it 1 
Loading scientists and church dignitaries aro 
coming to our standard. This is eminently 
gratifying; but wo, as Spiritualists, have a work 
to do, anthbur speakers and mediums should bo 
well supported. And, sir, I do not forgot the 
Spiritualist journals. I have read tho Banner 
qf Light for many years, and consider it to be 
a very able paper. I wish you success in your 
labors among the people.

The writer cordially thanked Mr. Tallmago 
for his kind words.

Tlio Spiritualists of Horse Heads should rally 
at once and revive tlie meetings, which in for
mer years wore a credit to the cause. Conven
tions have been held hereof late, but the de
mand is for more frequent expositions of ra
tional Spiritualism.

OWEGO.

mira, N.Y’. “Peter” preaches a radical ser
mon each week to tho people, with tlio Telegram 
for a pulpit.

J. Frank Baxter will speak in Freeville, N. Y., 
Jan. 15th. He is very popular in cent ral New 
York, ns elsewhere. Tho Banner reporter had 
tho honor of paying Ills compliments to Mrs. 
Baxter, who is temporarily sojourning in Free
ville.

Tho Banner reporter is constantly being 
questioned relative to the Eastern Spiritualist 
camp-meetings. Hundreds of Spiritualists in 
Western Now York avow their intention of 
visiting Onset Bay and Lake Pleasant next 
summer.

Spiritualists, do not fear enthusiasm I Fra
ternity is not sentimentalism. Cohesion is not, 
abnegation of self. We have a great constitu
ency; but our forces aro not in working order, 
as such. Our present task is ono not of discov
ery, but of application.

Dr. Jane A. Sayles, corner of Main and Mar
ket streets, Elmira, N. Y., is a successful phy
sician of the progressive school. Sho gives 
electric baths and has made many wonderful 
cures. Patients can be accommodated at her 
"Institute.” Mrs. S. is also a good healing 
medium.

Dr. B. W. Noxon, of Ballston Spa, N. Y., has 
returned from a brief European tour, which 
was full of interest and novelty to him. He is 
an intelligent Spiritualist. During his sojourn 
in London he had the pleasure of meeting Mrs. 
George Jacob Holyoake, and other celebrities 
occupying high social positions.

Miss Colla Dunham, of Glen Aubrey, N. Y., 
and her mother and brother, have leased a farm 
near Chenango Bridge, N. Y„ for ninoty-nino 
years. Tho claim Is that tlie spirits affirm tliat 
the farm covers a gold mine of great value, 
which can be worked successfully. Some of the 
ore is now being assayed in Now York City.

What are these creeds over which men gr.ow 
both divine and brutal? They aro simply pro
ducts of fallible minds. It is our duty to ana
lyze creeds, not captiously to find fault, but 
with tho spirit of philosophy, in bftier that wo 
may understand something of the mental and 
spiritual states which called forth such views 
of God and human nature.

I1Y W. W. BTOItY.

I sing tlio Hymn of tlie Conquered, who fell In the bat
tle oflffe-

Tho liymn ot lira wnuniletl, the beaten, who died over
whelmed In the strife;

Not the jubilant song of the victors, for whom the re- 
sotmilliig iicclalm

Ot nations was lifted In chorus, whoso brows wore the 
chaplet of fame—

But the hymn of the low and tlie humble, tho weary, 
tho broken In heart.

Who struve anil who lulled, acting bravely a silent anil 
desperate part;

Whoso youth bore no flower In its branches, whoso' 
hope burned In ashes away,

From whoso hands slipped lira prize they had grasped 
at, who Htooil al lira dying ot day;

With tho work of their Ute nil around them, unplticd, 
unheeded, alone,

With death sweeping down o’er their failure, and all 
but tlielr tahh overthrown.

While tho voice ot the world shouts Its chorus, Its 
Ifaian for those who have won ;

While tin: trumpet Is sounding triumphant, and high 
to the breeze nnd the sun

Gay banners are waving, hands chipping, ami hurry
ing feet

Thronging after the laurel-crowned victors, I stand on 
the Held ot defeat,

In tho shadow, 'innngst tliose who aro fallen and 
wounded and dying, and there

Chant a requiem low. place my hand on their paln- 
knotted brows, breathe a prayer,

Hold Ilie hand that Is hapless, and whisper, “They 
only lira victory win

Who have fought the good light, and have vanquished
. lira demon Hint tempts us within ;

Who have held to their faith, unseduced by the prizes 
the world holds on high;

Who have dared for a high cause to suffer, resist, flghl, 
and, It need be, to die.”

Speak, history! Who are life's victors? I'nrollthy 
long Illinois mid say,

Are they Hioso whom Ilie world called the victors, who 
won the success of a day? •

The martyrs, or Nero? The Spartans who fell at 
Therniopyhe's tryst,

Ortho Persians and Xerxes? Ills judges, or Socrates?
1'llate or Christ? -Illarkrnmit.

The January MukiizIiicn.
The Atlantic Monthly: Houghton, Mifllln 

A Co., publishers, Boston, Mass.
Tlie first number for 1882 gives promise Hint this 

sterling publication proposes through the deft inanlpu- 
lathmof Its talented editors ami skillful managers to 
sustain the high position It has already won, anil to 
add to Its laurels Incoming time. Mr. Howells opens 
the Installment with a "Police Report,” which Is not 
without Its lessons; Mr. Lathrop begins n brief serial; 
Rev. E. E. Hale contributes a paper entitled ".John 
Baptist at tho Jordan," which Is the llrst of a series In 
which he purposes to reproduce, as clearly as may be, 
tho various comlltlons-siiclal. religious, political- ob
taining among the people of Palestine at tho time of 
the advent ot Christ; "Studies In the South," "And 
Joe,” "Hindu Humor,” and oilier excellent produc
tions, recitative, statistical, etc.. In character are 
given ; together with poetry by J. .1. Platt, .J. T. Trow
bridge ami Edith M. Thomas; reminiscences ot the 
late James T. Fields, ami current reviews of a high 
order. A lite-size portrait of Ralph Waldo Emerson 
has been prepared specially for Atlantic subscribers, 
who secure It by paying one dollar.
Harper's New Monthly Magazine: Harper 

& Brothers, publishers, New York City.
Some Idea ot the extent ami variety of the good 

things which this widely popular magazine spreads 
before Its readers for the Initial Issue ot'82 may be
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gleaned from u perusal of its table of ciiiitents-whlch E’’O BE ISNU:

The Spiritualists of Horse Heads, N, Y., miss 
the presence of Mr. I. V. Mapes, an intelligent 
brother, who took great delight in defending 
the cause of Spiritualism from unjust attacks. 
He was a close student all of his life. Now, in 
tlio spirit-world, he is undoubtedly engageci in 
some educational enterprise. Wo should all 
take coprage in the thought that wo have such 
ascended co-workers.

Wo are in tho midst of a great mental conflict. 
Tlieological debates fill the air with discord. 
In an incidental way Spiritualists aro involved 
in this battle; but, in a higher sense, tlioy are 
only spectators. Tho more jangling of sects; 
tho awful assumptions that God and immortal
ity rise or fall on definitions—tlieso things arc 
productive of mirth. Our duty at this hour 
is to cry, Peace, to perturbed souls in tlie 
Church. The Spiritualist offers a platform 
where all sides can have a hearing; where a 
large-hearted humanity overcomes tho madness 
of sectarian animosity; and where truth alone

runs mainly as follows:“The Challenge," Frontispiece; 
"KlngCoal's Highway," G. E. Muller (will, sixteen Il
lustrations); “Ancient and Modern Venetian Glass,” 
J. J. Jarves (with thirty-seven Illustrations); " Annie,” 
A Novel, Constance Eenlmoro Woolsou (with two Il
lustrations); “With the Van-guard In Mexico,” W. II. 
Bishop (with twelve Illustrations); “Journalistic Lon-

< ON Pit l M NG .WAItH-IY Of I'M.H l. MATTEn ANLTAULEB 
Predictions of tho Events, nnd tho Weather,

Ith>H and Strife! IVnr and Sedition! Kuril* 
iliinken!

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

don,” IV., Joseph Hatton (with cloven Illustrations); ] 
“Joncc Trammell's Compromise,” It. M. Johnston 
(with ono Illustration); " Who were the Pilgrims',”' 
William T. Davis;" Eternltle,” A Toem, Unbelt Her- si

Tlit'. Axtrulugtr tftht. Ninth tilth t'mtury.
CON TEN TH.

is deified. Cephas.

JOHN E. BAILEY.
To tlio Editor ot the Banner of Lights

Having noticed in the Banner of Light of Dec. 
17th a message from John E. Bailey, of Mar
blehead, I will state that I was acquainted with 
him, having passed several weeks at his home. 
The statements regarding his name, age and 
lengtli of time since he passed away, are all 
correct. Mbs. A. H. Baker.

Manchester, N. H., Jan. 2d, 1882.

n. W. CLEMENS.
To tho Editor ot tlio Banner ot Light:

On Nov. 19th you published a communication 
from tho spirit of Mr. H. W. Clemens, who 
says that he was "toll-gate-keeper on a turn- 
5ike road running out of Salem ” (Mass.). Mr.

. T. Colby, a relative of the writer, and a land
owner in this city, remembers Mr. Clemens 
well. Mr. Colby says that what the spirit was 
reported to have said is truth. Mr. Colby was 
a resident of Salem when Clemens was on earth, 
and has many a time paid toll to him. This is 
a grand good test, and is looked upon as being 
wonderful by those who do not understand the 
philosophy of spirit-return. The Banner of 
Light is taken by many persons in this place, 
even if it be throe thousand miles from its pub
lication office. Edwin Hall.

San Josi, Cal., Pec. 5th, 1881.

COL. WM. VIALL—IL M. WILLIAMS.
To tho Editor ot the Banner ot Light:

I have ^presented the spirit communications- 
of Col. Wm. Viall and Henry M. Williams, 
which appeared in tlie Banner of Light of Dec. 
31st, to the view of their relatives and friends, 
and they testify as to the character of the com
munications being personally applicable and 
life-like. The late Col. Wm. Viall was Presi
dent of Providence Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company, and Henry M. Williams was a son 
cf the late Sidney Williams, who-was also Pres
ident of a Mutual Insurance Company of this

Church-going seems to bo the order of tlio 
day in Owego. Rev. Mr. Crandall (Baptist) 
preaches to a very largo society ; and the Meth
odist minister is happy as ho scans his im
mense congregations. The writer had the 
pleasure of listening to Mr. Crandall’s New 
Year’s sermon, which was really an able effort, 
with the exception of tlie theological part.

Notwithstanding the power of tho sects in 
Owego,Spiritualism has been slowly but surely 
growing for years. Dr. Champlin has been one 
of tho foremost leaders, and Bro. Morse and 
others have been with them in the work. Dr. 
C. is ono of the men in whom the missionary 
spirit dominates, and ho is always ready to 
preach his gospel. His especial delight is to 
converse with clergymen. The ministers here
abouts all know the doctor, and so do the dea
cons and others interested in maintaining the 
old view.

The Spiritualists hold regular Sunday evening 
conferences in Good Templar’s Hall. On Sun
day, Jan. 1,1882, the writer had the pleasure of 
addressing attentive audiences.

After one of the discourses Dr. Champlin 
made an elaborate speech relative to tho Ban
ner of Light. He spoke of its faithful services; 
of its fidelity to mediums; of its powerful edi
torials; of its diversified contents; of its Free 
Public Circle for spirit-communion—on which 
he dwelt at length; of its world-wide circula
tion, and of its recent enlargement from, eight 
to twelve pages without increase of price.

Mediums for physical phenomena are needed 
in Owego. The Sunday conferences will be 
maintained, and in all probability an interest 
will be created so that in time large audiences 
will assemble, as was the case here a few years VTttvtrviwran 
ago.

CHIPS.
Mrs. W. Randall, of Braceport, N. Y., is an 

excellent test medium.
Miss F. Washburne, of Rome, Pa., lectures on 

Spiritualism. She is highly successful in her 
work.

Mrs. J, E. Allen, 200 East Water, street, El
mira, N. Y., is highly spokqn of as a test me
dium.-.

Dr. Peebles’s late’Work, "Immortality—Our

Brooklyn (E. D.) Npiritunl Conference.
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Mr. Miller opened tbo meeting of January 2d 
by reading a poem of Lizzie Doten’s, “ The Good 
Time Now.” After singing, Deacon Colo made 
an address, in the course of which he said, "Tho 
world is to bo saved liy work if it all. Do not 
call it life merely to digest and sleep; only mo
tion Is life. Nover shall tlicro como a time 
when you will not aspire, will not labor and 
hope still for bettor things. True individualism 
Is to work for others.

Wo are not to live for ourselves alone. Those 
who stem the tide of corruption and vice ought 
to be Spiritualists. Tliose who engineer grand 
schemes of reform ought to be Spiritualists.”

Mr. Miller said ho saw nr, danger in cultivating 
and strengthening tlie individual man, and 
thought tho strength of Spiritualism was up
held by the phenomena, which were positive 
proof.

Mr. Bartlett said that when ho was in the 
church ho was told that his duty was to remain 
and be silent about his convictions. Ho spoke 
of his experience in psychology, described sev
eral experiments in clairvoyance, and concluded 
with a glowing picture of tho glorious future of 
Spiritualism.

Dr. Newbury spoke of the figurative language 
of spirits—saying that spirits gradually lose 
their knowledge of the arbitrary language of 
earth; and in dreams they como and impress us 
with knowledge, but we do not understand it.

Dr. Patch invited all to como forward who 
wished to bo healed ; several presented them
selves for treatment.

Mrs. Mills, commenting on a remark of a pre
ceding speaker, that Spiritualism lives, said she 
had no doubt butthat it will live despite all op
position. , ,

A gentleman, C. Whitcomb, of Buffalo, spoke 
very acceptably. , „ ,, , ,

Mr. Johnson testified to the relief he had re
ceived from Dr. Patch, and gave an account of 
Mr. Rothermel’e stance. Mrs. Rocdsbough tes
tified that sho had been relieved of pain. Mr. 
Rothermel gave an account of his experience 
at Schroon Lake. Previous to adjournment 
Dr. Slocum announced that he would open tho 
meeting Monday evening, Jan. 16th; subject, 
"My Experience.” „ „

Du. Wm. H. Coffin, Sec. 
204 South 8th street, Brooklyn, E. P.

Jgf A writer in Light, remarking upon tlio 
public performances of a prttended " exposer of 
Spiritualism ” in Norwich, England, closes with 
the following words, which are equally applica
ble to tho situation in this country:

“ Had he received the ’ moral support ’ of the materi
alists only, or of people who do not wish to believe In 
the existence of life after death, I do not think 1 
should have troubled you at all. But I confess that I 
did feel grieved when I saw men whoso names I re
spect-ministers of religion and Christian gentlemen— 
in this age of growing materialism backing a conjurer 
against those who seek to demonstrate the reality of a 
future life. Such a spirit would have backed the ma 
gtclans against Moses.”

8500 will be paid for any case that Hop Bitters 
will not cure or help. Doubt not.

rick (with full page Illustration by E. A. Abbey); “ Tlie 
Search,” A Poem, Mrs. E. T. Corbett; “ Pastor Dank- 
wardt," A Poem, Annie Fields (with two Illustrations, 
by E. A. Abbey); " The Boundary of Greece,” Robert 1’. 
Kcep(wlth map);" In tlio Southeast Hast Ion,” A Story, 
F. It. Stockton; “Christinas Song,” Constantino E. 
Brooks; "A Laodicean” (concluded), A Novel, Thonias 
Hardy; "Mary,’.'A Poem; " Editor's EasyClialr"; "Kit- 
itor'sLiterary Record”; "Editor'sHistorical Record”;
“ Editor’s Drawer.”
The Century Magazine: Published by a 

Company of tlio same name, at. 33 East 17th 
street (Union Square), New York City.
By Hie courtesy of A. Williams A Co.,2ki Wash

ington street (corner School), Boston, we arc In receipt 
of tlio current nuniberof this choicely Illuminated peri
odical. The frontispiece consists of a full-page tint- 
printed likeness of Louis Adolphe Theirs, looked upon 
by many In his country as Hie founder of tlie present 
republic of France; E. B. Washburne, late U. S. Min
ister to that government, has a highly Interesting article* 
regarding this prominent statesman, In the same num
ber. Among the leading articles, illustrated and mi- 
lllustrated, for the present month may be noted: " A 
Provincial Capital” (a Mexican sketch); “The Cav
erns of Luray " (a good showing of what Virginia can 
boast hr tho way of the wonderful and subterranean); 
"Tlie Revival of Burano Lace ” (a paper which Is Illus
trated with most delicate designs, and cannot fall to 
Interest the lady patrons:; “ Who were Hie Chartists? ” 
(a sketch of a profoundly touching episode. In English 
history, and written by one who participated In the 
movement); “From Mentor to Elberon " (by Col. Rock
well—Illustrated with a line portrait of tlie late Presi
dent Garfield—a touching tribute to the nation’s mar
tyr); “Oriental and Early Greek Sculpture” (a mas
terly production—the llrst of a series—to which tlie en
graver’s art lias added highest charms); oilier articles, 
the regular serials, choice poetry, a brief tribute to the 
memory of Dr. Holland, by Jolin G. Whittier, reviews, 
thoughts on current topics, etc., etc., combine to 
make up a valuable number of a grand publication.

The Bunner of Light, the oldest and most, pop
ular advocate of Modern .Spiritualism, began 
the twenty-sixth year of its issue tlie first of 
October, enlarged, and giving now twelve pages 
weekly instead of eight, and all filled with arti
cles of deep interest, written by correspondents 
and contributors from all parts of the civilized 
world. Those who desire to keep posted re
garding tlio development and progress of Spirit
ualism will always find much reliable Informa
tion In its pages, and can also keep posted on 
the tactics of the enemies of the. cause as well 
as in the movements of fraudulently inclined 
persons who go about one day claiming to lie 
reliable mediums and another exposing their 
own frauds. Tho/Rmner is published weekly, 
by Colby it Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, 
Massachusetts, at S3 per annum. — Saratoga 
Sentinel.____________________________

PaHNcd to Nplrlt-Lire:
From tho resilience of her rather, Lcmpster, N.H., Dec. 

nd. Mrs. Flora A, Smith.
Sho requested that A. E. Hall, or Lcmpstcr, should preach 

her runcral senium, having selected her own text. Iler re
quest was compiled with on Christmas morning, at tlio Meth
odist Church, which was filled to overflowing. Sho was n 
believer In tho philosophy of Spiritualism, and n few days 
before her death sho was visited byliersplrlt-motlicr. Sho 
earnestly expressed her willingness to go to the better life. 
Sho said: "Do not mourn for me; 1 shall be glad enough to 
go, for It Is only slopping from darkness InmllghL'^

From tho home' or his parents, In Marblehead, Mass., 
Dec. 25th, WI1110 Lewis Lavender, aged II months.

Funeral services were conducted by Mrs. Clara A. Field, 
ot Boston, who In a brief address expressed her sympathy 
for the bereaved parents, mingling her tears will: theirs 
while pointing out to them tlie comfort to be derived from a 
knowledge of Spiritualism. ••’

Bolton, Hast.

From Ills residence. In Waterford. Vt., Oct. 30111, 1831,
suddenly, E. C* Parks, aged 82 years. 4

He was a

Sixty-Second Annual Adj Irv
Symbols. Planets, .Moon'sSigns, Ar.
Royal Tables, Ar.
Useful Tables. Weights and .Measure!

I III 11.11 » I
Fei-Ms In IhW whim the Planets are best situated forob 

Nervation.
The Voire of (hr I (ravens for each Month,

Astrology and .Medicine.
A Table of ('HrMlal Ihllir.nres for iss'2.
Exu'niiatbm of the Hleroglv plilc lor UM

Illnls IcGarilcniTs.
Tlie Moon mill Ilie Weallici.
How do Hie Pllllietsillh-ot 11s?
Astrology: What I- Il ?
How Astrology could bo Utilized. 
How Vlllllltlilo Lives could be SaV' 
Astrology mill ScrlpUllc.
Bapliaers I'libllemions,

Fol sale by COLBY A HI< |l.
~ J UST'PUBLISHED.

THE INIQUITY
or

COMPULSORY VACCINATION
AND THE

Unconstitutionality of its Statutes.
BY ALFRED E. GILES.

This neat pamphlet of some eight pages hirsiMitH (ho latest 
artkleof a <-<inf"'|“,ii<lviirv lii’lwwa Mr. (.Utsumi “a Reg
ular ” hi tlm columns of the .\\Hf"llt t'ounty ihltwi.) (ia- 
ZrltV.

The right to seek fur and t'1 pie-mr Ihr Udlly health Is 
of the lint hnpollalirr Io all ■ a privilege with ^hh hthu 
Slate has nn piM giiitiiul" ho Intel filing by legal mart- 
inenlssprrlalh liaineil hi the hiteieMsot Ilie tiailit ImiH of 
finy M'hunl <•!* mrillrlhr: TIuim1 wl o agree whh I hew prrin- 
Iws will read Mr. GihVs ham ph I I with the giealest hUIk- 
farlinh: while (how uhn <ln iml. will nMahi murh light as 
tn the weakness"! Ihehown jKisiiinn by :i careful examina
tion of his arguments.

Single copies invents
For sale by C<)LBV & RICH. _ _______

HAFED, PRINCE OF PERSIA:
His Experiences in Earth-Life and Spirit- 

Life.
Being Spirit (himwunlealbaiit' rect h'fd through DA VID 

DUtiUH>, the. filaftguto Trunet-Tainting Medium.
Wllh an Apjienillx. containing communications from tho 
spirit artists RristMi. and Steen. Illustrated by Fac- . 
similes of Forty-Five 1 Hawings ami Writings, tho Direct 
W<>rk of the Spirits,

Demy Svo, cloth. «C pp. Price £1,00, postage 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

THE ONIA' 1IOPI1;
Ox-, Timo TLo-oonle _A_1I.

BY M. It. K. WIGIIHT.
The most wonderful pamphlet published since tho advent 

of Spiritualism. Buy a copy, and learn the destiny of tho 
spirit.

Price25 rents, postage 2 cents. 
For sale by COLBY & RI CH.

Or, Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism 
BY EKANCIS n. SMITH.

An Interesting nccouiit of "sittings.” with various me
diums, by a Baltimore gentleman, wlilc-li led him to reject 
Presbyterianism ami embrace Spiritualism. Many inter
esting messages are given.

Cloth, "Scents, ixistago free.
For sale by COLBY X RICH.

The Fallacies of the Free Love Theory;
OK, LOVE CONSH>EHEI> AB A HELUGON.

A Lecture, deliveredIu Washington. I). C.. April 25, 1875, 
by J* W. PIKE, of Vineland, N.J.

Price 20 ccntH.. postage 2 cents.
^orwilojiy COLBY & RICH.

HEAVEN AND HELL,
Am Described by Judge EdmomU In hU Great

faithful husbandland an affectionate father, act- — 
corful, and was for forty years previous to hisIve and cheerful, ami was for forty years previous to his 

decease the PbM master or this village.n He was a contrib
utor to the Banner of Lights and a linn believer In* spirit- 
communion. Ho Is free from care and earthly strife. 1 
presume he Is reunited with his wife, relatives ami friends 
on the splrlt-sldc of life. Barbara Allkn.

[Obituary Notice) not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. >FA«n they exceed, this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line, payable in advance, it re
quired. . Ten words mate a lino, Ne poetry admitted 
under thio heading.)

Work o» SpiritunliMiu.
This work contains extracts from “Spiritualism," which 

lias been out of print for some years.
Palter: price io cents.
For sale by CO EBY & RICH. 

Sabbatarian Laws
Considered, from a Chrlsllnn Standpoint. By BYRON 
BOARDMAN. Four-iogi’ Tract. 1'rlco 1 cent per copy; 
ten copies, Scents; one hundred copies, 40 cents; ono thou
sand copies, 52.75, postage 45 cents.

For sale by COLBY & Hit’ll.

HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.
By B.M.ABNOU>,Poaghkeep«le,N.T.

Complete la one volume. Cloth, 82,00; poetue tree. For Mie by COLBY* RICH. '
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TO BOOM«FVB<’HAMKHM.
CotBY A men,Fw^bVrxnidfluoMdhrj.Xo.!)Mont* 

onwry Plaet, ^»rntr of rrnvlHffKtrtft, Hatton, Matt., 
kvti fo^ ilo a complete ah •rtuimt of Nplrlhinl. Pro* 
irrrMiwe, Hctoriimtory nml MUrrilunmua Wonk#, 
at W^l'fal'awl K't'iil.

TVrmf V--<Hiki> for B«hAM‘> be sent by hxprw.%
mu< ’> • j-vniiipAnh'.! V) All or at hwl half cash. When the
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ttami'.’i vHftan ltU'n vrfjrrrta. Allbusim’MoDTiuiuiiN 
hukiii* t” the Mie ot Books onrommhsion respectfully de* 
dined. Any Book published In England or America (»‘)l 
«ul of prim) will be sent by mall or express. .

$&• Catalnguft of Hunk 4 PuHithtd and for-batt by

NPEClAr NOTICE*.
«- In quoting from the Bannf.k of Light rare should 

be uken to <ihtlmcul*h between editorial articles an<l tIm 
crnmUHhatloUHtruudeimrdHrut herw Isclofcorrespondent*. 
<Mr r.dunms are open for the expression of lin|«u>*»nal tree 
llio ight. but wo cannot undertake to.endorse tho varied

"|.nil-n 1" whVh , i.ir."|.*lffil'|!lwnlli'r«»'f. ;
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U,n,. 'I l>" ii.niH' wl ivblK-i.iJ th<-wrli0i are In all ea-es 
hi H’tionsOdeas ^'iiraiiB of good faith, W eraitmd under- 
take t.. r. • nn . r i.ie'ene manun rl|iK that are lint n>e<t. 
When m » KII.T, are Lu warib-il a bl. hemitaln mailer fur 
our In-I-" tl"H. H....... ... ronferatavir by.lrawlnya 
linear., uni theartli ie he.|.•.|ll■»>|.■elall) lorenmimeml for 
,H’seM.';...of r<|ilrlliialht Merlin?*. In enter to Insure iirompt 
n—riloh. Iim.t tea' ll this oiin e mi Mumia), as the Ban- 
NKK nr l.l'.IIT grrUn press t ier) Tuesday.
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much better if all of us became still and bum
ble? Even bible-dealing, it appears, fails to 
make those engaged in it any better than those 
whu deal only in grain ami pork.

Since writing tho above, the statement has 
found publicity in tlie daily press that the 
American Bible Society, through its managers, 
lias decided to take no further notice of Hie 
charges of tlie Connecticut Society, but to let 
tlie matter stand where it is. Comment is un
necessary.

Church Hereby in Englniifl.
A strange exhibition was recently given at 

Middlesboro', England, in the form of a trial of 
a I'nitarian clergyman, Bev. W. Stoddart, for 
heresy, the charge being tliat he had "devoted 
more time to Spiritualism than to I'nitarian 
Christianity.” The proceedings were instigated 
by Bev. A. Bayne, who remarked in liis address 
to the assembly: "If there is gospel truth in 
Spiritualism, and I am not going to say there is 
not, it will have its day, and when it. becomes 
popular, we may accept it"—from which it ap
pears that the church will accept nothing, not 
even "gospel truth,” until it I)....... "popu
lar.” Witnesses were then called to prove tliat 
tlie accused clergyman actually believed in im
mortality, Hint it was not a mere profession 
withliim, but a fact that could be demonstra
ted. This effort on this part of his accusers 
seemed uncalled for, since tho "criminal” him
self, when invited to speak, confessed he was a 
.Spiritualist. He said:

" I believe In tlie spiritual nature ot man, Hint man 
Inis an Immortal soul. Is an Immortal spirit, amt that 
when the lioily drops Into tlie dust, tlie man Ilves on In 
Hint spirit-world which Is round about us, ami of which 
we are denizens even now. 1 believe these facts can 
he demonstrated, Hint Hie existence of Hie splrlt-workl 
can lie proved, and that communion with heaven Is 
not only n possibility, lint a reality enjoyed by those 
who imniislly seek for It. This Is the Spiritualism I 
have preached. I have never hidden my faith, or 
preached one thing whilst I believed another. If this 
faith h not Unllnrlatilsm.lt Unltarlanlsm means Ag
nosticism, Materialism, Atheism—It Unltarlanlsm and 
Spiritualism are like oil and water which can never 
mingle, Hico I must go out of tlie Unitarian Body and 
form a spiritual church of my own."

Tho witnesses to prove Mr. .Stoddart a heretic 
testified as follows:

Mr. .1. C--said Hint Mr. Stoddart bad stated In one 
of his sermons that I he existence of the spirit-world 
eonld Im demonstrated, and Hint ho often imide use of 
sueli expressions.

Mr. <1. W—— sold Mr. Stoddart had lately preached 
a serimni on Materialism vs. Spiritualism.

Mr. .1. M.O- testllleil that Mr. Stoddart had In
troduced the subject of Spiritualism In a conversation 
he had with him at Ilfs private house, and lie had told 
him never to mention Hint subject to him again, or lie 
should consider It a gratuitous Insult.

For the defense :
Mr. Jowsey (ah old member of the Church nml a 

Committee man) wanted to know what was Religion 
witlmut Spiritualism. It they were to have no Spirit
ualism In Religion, their Religion was a farce, and Ihe 
sooner they closed Hie!r Church doors tho licttcr, for 
they were only deluding the people.

Hr. Fothergill said their minister had preached no 
other Spiritualism Ilian that contained In the Bible, 
which they gave him to preach from, and If they wished 
him to preach any other doctrine they had better re
move the Bible from tho pulpit mid put another book 
In Its place.

Mr. Greener (another old member of the Church and 
Committee) affirmed witli much warmth tliat Mr. Stod
dart was Hie rlglit man In tho right place.

It camo out in the course of tlie investigation 
Hint one of tlie chief causes of tliis trial was 
tliat. if Mr. Stoddart was known to bo n Spirit
ualist a grant of £20 paid to tho church by tho 
Northumberland and Durham Unitarian Asso
ciation would be withheld, and ns 1'20 were of 
more value to the church than the preaching of 
the truth, this action was taken. Tho Herald 
of Progress, remarking on tliis case, says:

11 The Rev. A. Payne, who appears In Hie ease very 
much bi the cliaiaetci nt accuser and Judge, Is, wo be
lieve, a seeiet bell-ver In Spiritualism, and was a 
trance mcdluni: tint having got Into some trouble with 
Ids Spiritualism In a former position, lie now carefully 
conceals Ids belief, and even appears as a persecutor 
id one who lias the manliness to openly profess Ills 
faith. Tim words he spoke at Middlesboro’ are full ot 
slgnlllcaiii'e, and show the altitude of too many time
servers toward Spiritualism.”

—_— ——-   —<♦►- . _■ -------------—— ’

I'ubliHhing NcrmoiiN.
Tho preaching fraternity hnvo come to find 

out that in order to serine a public reading for 
their sermons they must be addressed to tlie 
people. Dry and dead doel l ines no longer go 
down. They can hold their dogmas as fast as 
t hey choose at the synods and convocations, but 
when they come before the public they must 
talk as to living, breathing men. Tliis Isono of 
Hie tilings tliat, in its own way, lias helped to 
change the influence of the pulpit, and drive 
the pri'aclier forth from it into tho world 
where men can listen to him when he. lias any
thing to say. While the clergy are meeting to 
discuss tho visible decay of tlie pulpit, they 
overlook Hie significant fact tliat it is the news
paper that is fast supplanting it. It is cheaper 
and easier to liny a paper and read the minis
ter's sernion, than it would bo to hire a costly 
pew, have to dress in needlessly line clothes, 
put money <in tho plate that’ belongs to some
body else, and then Ho himself up to a creed 
about which ho entertains no particular convic
tions and really cares nothing.

Tho ministers themselves, however, some
times act in a very silly way about tho printing 
of their sermons. Tlio Presbyterian ministers 
of Cleveland, for instance, recently met and 
solemnly discussed tho subject of publishing 
Sunday sermons in Monday morning papers. 
They debated whether it was a practice to bo 
encouraged or discouraged. The question in 
their pious minds was, whether it is consistent' 
witli the course usually pursued by tho Presby
terian Church regarding Sunday work to put 
into typo a sermon on Sunday night. Some ra- 
ther defended it on the ground that setting up a 
sermon is equivalent to preaching. Others were? 
willing to give their manuscripts to publishers, 
on condition that they should not bo put into 
typo until Monday morning. But this was met 
with the statement that this would only com
pel printers to do other work in place of ser
mon work, on Sunday night.

No result was reached, of course. Tho tempt
ation to be read by a public that Is forbidden 
by high prices to hear, was too strong to per
mit the stoppage of Monday publications alto
gether. But the ministers, whether Presbyte
rians or of any other creed, need not., worry. 
They will not be troubled fortheir manuscripts 
unless they have something to say which the 
people are eager to hear. Let them bear that 
in mind all the time. And so long as they seek 
the great public for a hearing they will throw 
off tlie load of their doctrines and dogmas and 
talk plain morality and genuine humanity. It 
is in this way that the people will completely 
revolutionize the pulpit, and are doing it now.

The Popular Science Monthly BhjB: “Herbert 8pen- 
cer is not an atheist, and never has been.”

WHOLE* U.K ANO IIETAIE AOKSTN: I
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, I 

14 I'ruiMlii Street, Jloehm.

THE AMEKU’AN NEWS COMPANY,
32 tun! 41 Chambers Street, Sew York.

COLBY & RICH,
I'CIII.KHERS ANI> I’RnrUlETOIK. .

KA sc It, Un it................................. HmtMiKH Masaokii. I
I.i hikh im hy.........................Eiutou. 1
Jon s W. IlAY.........................................AKMsTANT EniTOIt.

Uminos, l.etters should be .Uldnwd n> Isaac II. 
Un it. Il inte r of M«bt Pnhll-liim: llmi«e. Boston. Mass. 
AI! ottier.let terx and roinmnnlcath’iin Hhiuild be forwarded 
io LutMEh ComiY.

Thu wurk of Srtitnr \i.i.*m has broad a* the universe. 
tlrU-Huh from the highest sphere+of angelic life tothe 
hiwoRt rnndltlotK of human Ignorance. Hh m broad as 
Whdom, a* coniprehrndve in Luxe, and Its inhshm M<» 
bl<w mankind.--/"An/’fcrpmjf.

The lighting Hi hie .Societies.
Tho Ciinnei'lietil Bible Society and tlie Amer

ican Bible Society are hi a state of often war 
one with the other. The latter society, too, 
rests under a pretty black cloud in eoiisei|iience. 
The Connecticut Society criticised very plainly 
tho last annual report of the American Society, 
to which (he latter replied. Tho Connecticut 
Society now rejoins, not only reiiHirininu what 
It. before stateil, but commenting severely on 
the methods pursued by the American Society 
in lining business. Anions other tilings, it 
claims to have found new evidence that the 
American Society, in its last annual report, du
plicated tlie item of SI I. la.’. HI, in order to get 
credit, twice for tin' payment of salaries and ex
penses of colporteurs. This new evidence is 
■aid to lie the admission of an officer of tlie 
American Bible Society itself. Its specific 
charges against tlni latler are, that it lias sig
nally failed to set forth its financial condition ; 
that its claim tn have ilium so is a piece of 
effrontery; that it. lias yielded to temptation, 
and involved itself in wrong; that it has broken 
its p^inise: and that an honest pledge to do 
better would be far more acceptable to the 
public, and morn likely to avert impending dis
aster.

The Conneetieiit Society asserts that the 
American Society is cither aware of these 
facts or is guilty of a serious neglect of-duty in 
not informing itself of them; and it adds, that 
" however desirable II may bo that the Ameri
can Bible Society should be considered poor 
rather than rich, it is not desirable that, through 
any anxiety to prove its poverty, it should ex
pose itself to a suspicion of dishonesty/' These 
are very curious charges from eno Bible Socie
ty against another. They do not. lead one to 
believe that Ilie Bible can bn such a good hook 
ns its distributors say it is, provided they read 
it anil profit by it. The Connoctiimt Society 
charges, also, that tlie American Society “ has 
understated its assets and overstated its be
nevolent expenditures, thus producing a false 
Impression respecting its financial standing 
and tlie extent of its benevolent work.”

It is deliberately charged by the Connecticut 
Society that tlie American Society overstated 
the amount actually given for benevolent pur
poses by S117,7i'‘); and it asks how it explains 
to the pulilic so glaring a discrepancy. It speaks 
of tho American Society's financial exhibit as 
“li disappointment and a delusion.” It, basen- 
dcavored to make its assets appear to lie just, as 
small as possible. On this point tlie Connecti
cut Society calls for a complete inventory of 
what is due from foreign agencies. It affirms 
that tlie American Society has reported as debts 
of tlie Society certain funds, amounting to 
$.t',(W, "which are noMobtsin any sense of tho 
word.” In order to appear poor it has piit down 
its building at the old price instead of the pres
ent value, and put down its old plates at pres
ent value instead of their old price. Every 
item of assets on the balance-sheet, says tho 
Connecticut Society, Is understated in value. 
When arraigned for failure to keep its prom
ise, it takes refuge behind technicalities in 
bookkeeping. Finally, says the Connecticut 
Society in its rejoinder, which all tho way 
through reaffirms its former charges, in tlie 
present state of tilings tlie American Bible So
ciety must submit its affairs to a committee of 
experts, chosen so as to satisfy all parties; and 
it suggests tliat tliis mode of securing responsi-. 
bility to tho public will prevail in all our Hoards 
of Benevolence.

Well, wo should say it is about time. Hero 
are two Bible Societies, openly wrangling with 
one another, not over a matter of mere policy 
in tho management of business, but over a ques
tion of p!a|n truthfulness and honesty. Ono 
accuses Hie'other of false representations and of 
downright dishonesty. And to think, too, that 
it is not the poor.sinners who furnish tlio money 
that stand thus accused, but tlie pious men who 
take their places at the very fountain of truth 
and goodness, as they assort, the Bible itself— 
that book which is tho avowed object of their 
adoration I This is tho way these men, who 
cannot abide Spiritualism for instance, traffic on 
their Bible and make money off of the work of 
its distribution. Does it not show how human the 
very best of usaro, and how prone to err, though 
supported by tho strong props and buttresses of 
a great Bible Society ? Yet human and little 
as we thus show ourselves to be, some of us 
still assume to denounce the rest because they 
have got hold of a faith that does not happen to 
be palatable to the former. Would It not be

The Came of Charles II. Foster.
Thousands of Spiritualists in America and 

Europe are familiar (by experience) witli the 
strong medial powers of Mr. Foster; and tho 
same is true of other thousands of skeptics on 
both sides of tlie Atlantic, who, while not 
accepting the explanation of spirit-power as 
Hie cause of tlie phenomena witnessed in liis 
presence, have nevertheless borne testimony 
that they were sure tliat what they saw was 
wrought by an agency outside that gentleman 
himself. Both classes will be pained to learn 
that ho is now considered as “ an incurable ” 
among the inmates of Hie (Danvers, Mass., In
sane Asylum. "

In July last lie was at the Parker'House, Bos
ton, where he was taken down with typhoid 
fever and carried to Salem, where ho was born, 
and where his parents still live. He laid at 
death's door for many weeks, and, when his 
strong constitution pulled him through the dis
ease, to bis parents'great grief liis mind was 
seriously affected.

Mr. Charles Dwight, of Boston, an old friend 
of Mr. Foster, called at the Homier editorial 
rooms recently, and informed us tliat owing to 
various causes Mr. F.'s financial condition was 
not what it might be wished.

After careful examination by various experts 
the decision has been reached that no hope ox- 
isls of Mr. Foster's recovery; Hie mental strain 
induced by Hie fever continues severely upon 
him, and in their opinion lie will eventually bo 
worn down, and brought to paralysis and death 
by the increasing weakness induced by it. Of 
that, of course, they cannot speak mi to time, 
but they regard tlie result ns certain.

As Mr. Foster is pronounced incurably in
sane, it is necessary under Hie rules that some 
means bo provided for liis present support. Wo 
therefore make Hie following statement of tho 
needs of the ease to the generous public:

Tho Danvers hospital will aceominodato Mr. 
Foster at SA per week, but $10 and upward are 
charged for any extra caro and accommoda- 
I ions. It is therefore desirable that from $5 to 
$10 per week be raised to support him for one 
year, at least. Those friends of Spiritualism— 
for which cause this unfortunate brother lias 
accomplished so much in tlie past in his medial 
capacity—who on reading tliis call may feel to 
contribute pecuniary aid for him in tliis hour 
of his adversity: and all others who may be 
moved upon in like manlier by a sentiment of 
kindly sympathy fpr alliieted humanity, can 
forward Hie amounts they are willing to give 
toward this partii ular purpose to Hie office of 
Hie Burner of Light, where they will bo re
ceived, acknowledged in our 'columns in such 
terms of mention as 1 lie senders may desire, and 
forwarded by us to Dr. Goldsmith, Superin
tendent of tho Danvers Asylum. .

The following stilus have tints far been re
ceived in furtherance of this worthy olijoct: 
Colby A Bit’ll, Boston. Mir.......................................... 825.01
Mrs. Wm. Mount font, Bi^ton. Ma-s........................... H.M
Hany Edwards’. Now York city.................................. io,w
ChaH. Dwight, Boston, Ma**................ . ........ ........... 5,to

-- -------------------------^*^_------------ ————

Jiint flic Bay ft <>oeH.
" Hazel Kirko " is a popular play, that enjoys 

an unprecedented run among plays. Its author 
is J. Stcelo Mackaye. Last October it was pre
sented in Now York for Hie thousandth time, 
audit bids fair to keep Hie stage indefinitely. 
Three different companies are now producing 
It In various parts of tho United States, mid ar
rangements arc perfected for bringing it out in 
London and Australia. If Mr. Mackaye, its 
real author, received pay for every representa
tion of it, ho would to-day bo in possession of a 
very large income. But ho does not; and 
thereby hangs a talo.

Strangely enough, this popular play was first 
brought out in New York by mon who know 
nothing practically about theatrical business. 
They were Hie publishers of an Episcopalian 
religious weekly, one of them being a clergy
man of tliat church. Tho latter of course disa
vows bis connection witli the play, but for all 
that he has some sort of an interest in Hie the
atre where " Hazel Kirko "is played. It is a 
moral play, and oneof which, under any circum
stances, he lias no reason to be ashamed, But 
the imticeabio thing about it all is this: that 
the publishers of a strictly sectarian newspaper 
father the most popular play of modern times, 
and themselves gather in tho golden harvest, 
while its author, himself a skillful playwright, 
goes comparatively unrewarded.

.Li------------------- । nw< * >■   _———
ISP Tlie lengthy message wo print on our 

fourth page, from Ciiajii.es Wesley, is one 
which every readerof the Rami er 0/Light should 
carefully peruse. It speaks of what liis work 
is in the spiritual world, and of scenes ho has 
witnessed when coming in contact witli phys
ical life, and shows upon its very face that it 
emanated from tho spirit of a man who has had 
his ideas vastly expanded since he left his tene
ment of clay, although ho was a spiritunlly-in- 
sTmed individual in tho mortal. When tho 
workers in spirit-life are so earnest and so per- 
sewring as they aTO to instruct tlie people of 
earth in matters of such vital importance to 
their welfare hero and hereafter, it is a source 
of.dccp sorrow to thorn to find some in the 
ranks of Spiritualism denying the legitimacy of 
their utterances through the media of the pres
ent day, and seeking to cast obloquy upon those 
who are ready and willing to do Hie bidding of 
such spirits as Charles Wesley.

[In this connection wo feel to say that as our 
Tuesday and Friday Circles are free to the public, 
and'al ways have been From the first issue of tlie 
Hanner, tliis fact alone should be sufficient evi
dence that Hie publishers of this paper have no 
selfish motives in view in making public tho ut- 
torances of spirits—which are reported for its 
columns, whether such utterances come from 
exalted spirits or from those who left the earth 
form in an uneducated condition. Tho avenue 
is open for all classes; and did the people fully 
comprehend what a host of spirits there are 
who desire to communicate with those with 
whom they were associated in the earth-life, as 
we do by indubitable evidence, they would cease 
all doubt in regard to the usefulness and value 
of the Spirit Message Department of this jour
nal.]

O’* A lady friend, writing from Reading, 
Mass., says: “Please find enclosed my New 
Year's contribution’to your Free Circle Fund. 
I wish Iwas able to send ten times as much. I 
have noticed with pleasure that you devote one 
day occasionally to the angelchildren, and as I 
have three in that Gand of dear ones I can hope 
to hear, from some one; if not, some mother’s 
heart will 'bo gladdened by the words of. those 
who do comB.” ■ ;

Secular Press Bureau,
Under the Auspices of the American 

Spiritualist Alliance, New York City. 
Our readers will remember that in our last

Issue wo published a letter front Judge Nelson 
Cross, of Now York, wherein it was reconiniend- 
ed that the Secular Press Bureau heretofore con
ducted under tho sole management of 1’rof. S. 
B. Brittan, be—in view of tho fact that other 
engagements now make it imperative upon him 
(B.) to withdraw from the active and single part 
he has had in this enterprise—committed to the 
care and management of the organization known 
as The American Spiritualist Alliance, of 
that city. We at Hie time took occasion to. en
dorse the proposition, and to urge its claims 
upon tho. favorable consideration of all who felt 
In fellowship with Hie important service which 
the Bureau has accomplished for Hie cause in 
tho past, and which it will still continue to do, 
wo feel confident, if its claims aro answered pe
cuniarily by the public to an extent which will 
warrant its continuance.

Wo have since our last issue received addi
tional particulars from Judge Cross, which wo 
here place before our readers. He writes us 
under date of Jan. 5th :
‘"Ata meeting of the Dibectory or the Ameri

can Sitihtuai.ist Alliance,held on Tuesday even
ing last, Hie following was agreed to by all present:

Resolred, That the Alliance loom'd to organize. In 
duo form and in.miur, a Bureau of Secular Cnrrexponil- 
ener, with the object of presmitlni; Iho claims and evl- 
di'ncesof Spiritualism. In answer to the strictures and at
tacks ot ihe secular and religious press."

Judge Cross further informs us that active 
preparations for tho work in hand aro being 
rapidly pushed forward, and tliat the prospects 
aro most encouraging in this direction for tho 
future of the Bureau. In view of which, we re
peat with emphasis what wo said on Hie previ
ous occasion above referred to: Wo hope tho 
matter may thus, by an increase of workers, be 
expanded—and that not only Prof. Brittan will 
continue to give assistance in replying to the 
attacks made on Spiritualism in the secular 
press, but that other talented gentlemen con
nected with tho Alliance will fool to devote a 
portion of their time and talents to the work in 
view.

Wo arc willing to act In tho same capacity re
garding Hie Bureau of Secular Coihie- 
sfonhence as heretofore, without personal 
compensation ; and will receive and report to 
tho public in these columns all amounts for
warded to our caro for that Bureau, and for
ward such sums to Hie Alliance, to bo expended 
by it as shall seem best to its members in ro- 
munorating those who may act as writers in 
the carrying forward of the work which was in
augurated two years ago.

AMOUNTS PAID IN Foil 1882,
C’ol. Mows Hunt (Ch:ir!e«itowii DhH), Boston, MaM..!^,00 
<*a<l Norton. BrlMol. Conn.......................   2;M
(Busman Miller, Brecksville, Ohio.............................. 2.40

AMOUNTS PLEDGET) TO PBOF. H. B. BHUTAN, 
ENDING DEO. 31, 1H81 J

Melville CK Smith. New York..................................... '..815.CO
M. E. Cougar. Chicago, III...........      2,00
Oak Leaf and Helping Hntxl......................   5.00
Charles Partridge, New York,........ . ........   50,00

Since our last report, Alfred G. Badger, of 
New York, and B. F. Close, of Columbia, Cal., 
have paid in the amounts opposite their names.

Bell-Hinging Extraordinary.
Under Hie above caption tho Boston Daily 

atdccr/f.’irr published the following statement:
“Between tlie hours of eight and nine o’clock 

yestei day morning, tlio servant at No, 4G I’inck- 
wy street wfts called to tho front door two or 
three times by the ringing of tlie hell. No one 
appeal ing at thodooror in sight who could have 
rung tlio bell, a watch was set, and in a few 
minutes Hie ringing was repeated; but it wns 
found to come from the bell communicating not 
with the front door, but with Hie parlor—a bell 
which was seldom or never used. On further 
examination it was found tliat the wire was 
not jnoved; and indeed tliat tho bell itself was 
motionless, while tho tongnoof tlio bell at in
tervals of a few minutes swung quickly from 
side to side, as if answering a sharp pull at Hie 
wire. Tlio movement was clearly visible, and 
tlie sound of the ringing distinctly heard in va
rious parts of the house. Tlio gentleman of the 
house, a member of tlio Suffolk bar, accustomed 
to weighing tho evidence of liis senses as well 
as other kinds of evidence, attributed the phe
nomenal ringing to Homo magnetic, force con
nected witli tho wholly unusual aud unnatural 
state of the atmosphere. Tho unmistakable 
character of this incident led him to infer tliat 
thoro must have been some unusual elemental 
disturbance at the time somewhere within the 
range of the electric influences opoiating in 
this quarter. Ho ventures such a prediction— 
without charge.”

It seems tliat the gentleman of tlio house 
where tho extraordinary occurrence took place 
attributed tlie phenomenal ringing “to some 
magnetic force connected with tlie wholly unu
sual and unnatural state of the atmosphere," 
etc. Now if liis hypothesis was tlio correct one, 
why did not other bells in his house ring at tho 
same limo? Surelytho “electric influences” 
would not have been confined to a single room 
and a single bell I We therefore beg leave to 
differ from tho gentleman, who gavo Ills opinion 
honestly no doubt, as we have many times 
known of just sueli occurrences in Boston, and 
do not question that spirit-power was tho con
trolling “influence” in that and similar cases 
on record. Tho invisibles, using tlio medial 
power of some person located at 4G Pinckney 
street, moved the tongue of tho bell at inter
vals for tho purpose of showing to the skeptical 
world that they possess tho power, under fa
vorable conditions, to come in contact with and 
move material things. This is our hypothesis, 
backed by tho evidence of competent persons 
who understand the laws of spirit-control.

SSPL. E, Ellsworth, Gansovoort, N .Y., writes 
us under a recent date endorsing the correct
ness of Hie message of Spirit Benj. Carpenter 
—which appeared in Hie Danner of Light for 
Dec. 10th—and making tho subjoined sugges
tion :

" Would It not benefit the cause to raise a fund to 
defray the expense of mailing a copy of each communi
cation to the person whom a spirit desired to reach, 
who was hot a regular subscriber; and also please our 
spirit-friends?”

In reply to our correspondent wo would say 
that it has been our custom, over since the 
Message Department was organized, to send at 
our own expense copies of tlie Banner of Light, 
as requested by spirits communicating, to the 
friends they wish to reach. Of course, if the 
friends of this Department in various parts of the 
country desire to make any movement toward 
tho carrying out of Mr. Ellsworth’s kind sug
gestion, we shall Indeed be pleased, and shall 
gladly welcome the helping hand thus'eontem- 
plated to assist us in bearing the light-giving 
knowledge of spirit-return to the parties for 
whose benefit these practical demonstrations 
are specially given.

SS5* Mr. Cephas B. Lynn, one of the most 
active workers in our ranks, is accomplishing 
great good for the cause, and receives, as he 
deserves,' many encomiums from those he meets 
during bis travels. • । .

Magnetic Tbeatment Appreciated.—.A.
S. Hayward, magnetic physician of Boston, was 
made the recipient of $20 in gold on Christmas 
day, the gift being from one of his patients 
who has received remarkable assistance from 
his spirit gift of healing.

Local Organization.
Not long since we printed an abstract of a 

discourse on “Organization." delivered by A, 
E. Nowton, Esq., in Brooklyn, N. Y., and pre
pared for our columns by oui’ friend and corre
spondent, Mr. S. II. Nichols. We aro pleased to 
seo that Mr. Nowton’s purpose in that effort is 
tho urging upon Spiritualists—not only of that 
city, but elsewhere—of unity in the local service 
of tho cause. In his paper, The Two Worlds, of 
New York, for Jan. 7lh, Bro. Newton repeats 
this idea witli emphasis, when, in commenting 
on letters received by him in commendation 
of that lecture, ho remarks editorially:

“The address referred to by our correspondents 
may, era long, lie pi luted tn full In our columns (and 
perhaps also In pamphlet, form), provided tlio call for 
It should seem to Justify the space it util require. In 
the mean Hine, tn prevent misapprehension, wo would 
state that the address, as a whole, was a plea for local 
organizations for mainly practical and fraternal pur
poses, and does not recommend attempts at National 
or State organizations for doctrinal propagandtsm, 
which .sonic have thought desirable.”

In this connection we would state that from 
the fust we have favored the idea of united and 
harmonious combination among tlio friends of 
the movement everywhere for purely local work. 
No hope of good can be reasonably cherished 
from delegate organizhtionsnimingonly nt “Na
tional " purposes. Tlio work of successfully es
tablishing a “National Association”—if Spirit
ualism in America ever has one—must be accom
plished by tho creation and sustentation of live 
local societies all over the continent. Tho rear
ing of such an edifice, in other words, must be
gin with the corner-stone—not Hie domo : and 
we are glad to seo tbatBro. Newton is in accord 
with us in tliis, the view which wo have main
tained publicly for years.

New Npiritiiulist Journal in India.
During tho present month tlie first number 

of a now periodical will appear in Calcutta, en
titled " Psychic Notes. A Record of Spiritual 
and Occult Research;” tho object of which will 
be, as stated in its prospectus, "to supply in
formation in it convenient shape in reference to 
all subjects with which Spiritualism is con
cerned, to all persons wiio do not prefer blind
ness to light, ignorance to knowledge, and an 
attitude of concealed stupidity to ono of revor- 
ent inquiry into Hie infinite realms of existence 
which surround mid permeate tho gross mate
rial life with which ordinary science is content 
exclusively to deal.”

Tlio publishers are W. Newman A- Co., 3 
Dnlhousie Square, Calcutta. It promises to bo 
a work of great interest, and a very effective 
agency in enlightening tlio people of India in 
regard to a truth tliat is destined to encircle 
tho globe and bless all mankind with a knowl
edge of immortal life.

ESP* A correspondent who has tho good of 
Modern Spiritualism deeply at heart, and who 
has devoted much time and labor and money to 
advance tho cause, remarks in a private let
ter to us: "ft is time that Spiritualists were 
made awaro of tlio immense importance of a 
correct knowledge of the power of Psychology 
in tho phenomena.” Wo fully agree with 
our correspondent in this important matter. 
Tho psychological laws governing mediumship 
aro not so well understood by tho mass 
of Spiritualists as they should be, honco tho 
mistakes and misapprehensions so many fall 
into in regard to spiritual stances, more espe
cially those of tlie phase known as material
ization. But as experience is a good school
master, the time is not remote, wo hope, when 
a little oil from tho crucible of knowledge will 
be poured upon the now agitated waters, to tlio 
end that harmony may unite all tho workers in 
our glorious cause of redeeming the world from 
bigotry and ignorance.

ISP With all duo respect to tho belligorontH 
in tho Crindlc-Reynolds controversy, wo offer 
no opinion, as wo have never seen the lady, and 
therefore know nothing personally in regard to 
her 'mediumship, Ono. thing is certain, how
ever, in regard to this matter, and that is, tliat 
equally respectable people, conscientiously dif
fer in regard to tho validity of tho lady's medi
umship; hence there seems to bo no necessity 
for crimination and recrimination. It decides 
nothing, and is positively injurious to the cause, 
besides keeping up useless contention in our 
ranks. Like other mediums who have boon 
condemned by captious Spiritualists, if Mrs. R. 
is a bona fide medium time will set her right be
fore the public. Nous terrons. All wo desire 
in tho pending controversy is, that our corre
spondents shall eschew personalities, Othor- 
Wise their articles will not bo admitted into 
those columns.

ESTRev. E. B. Hopkins of St. Johnsbnry, Vt., 
rcceufly found guilty of larceny and forgery iu 
connection with his insurance business, the 
daily prints inform tlio public has been com
mitted to the Brattleboro Asylum in an ex
hausted state of insanity. Had Mr. Hopkins 
been a Spiritualist what a howl of condemna
tion would have gone up from tho Church 
organs I But in this and similar cases, when 
one of their own teachers is a victim of insanity 
—no matter what the cause—these journals aro 
as silent ns death upon tho subject. It makes 
all the difference in the world with tliein whoso 
ox is gored.

fiSfTlie annual meeting of tho Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum of Cleveland, O., for tho 
oloction of officers and delivery of reports of 
the doings of the past year, was held in Weis- 
gerber’s Hall, in that city, Sunday, Jan. 1st. 
The following were chosen, the remaining of
fices to bo subsequently filled: William Z. 
Hatcher, Conductor; Mrs. Ella Williamson, 
Guardian; Charles Watson, Secretary; Tillio 
H. Lees, Treasurer ; Charles W. Palmer, Musi
cal Director. A report of tlio general proceed
ings is unavoidably deferred until next week.

£5^ Three hundred children of the poor par
ticipated in a Christmas and New Year's Festi
val provided especially for them by Mrs. Anna 
Stewart, tho materializing medium of Terre 
Haute, Ind., assisted by a number of charitable 
ladies of tliat city. Previous to tho dinner, 
which it is unnecessary for us to say was great
ly enjoyed, recitations, dialogues and songs 
were given by tho pupils (of a Kindergarten 
school. In the evening a free stance was held, 
which was attended by many of tho leading cit
izens, tlio manifestations being very satisfacto
ry and convincing. •

O“ A correspondent, "E. M. M.," writes 
from Vermont: "Let me congratulate you 
on the enlargement of the Hanner of Light, 
It is laden with much rich and instructive 
information. I have taken it almost from the 
commencement, and it is constantly growing 
better. I think the Message Department is do
ing a great deal of good, and I take much de
light in reading the lectures."

Unllnrlatilsm.lt
Ciiajii.es


Physicians indorse it.

The Public extols it

Convulsions, prewuta inranhj and Paralysis; allays deMro

Address,

Men!I<»n this paper.

May H.

A PLEA FOR LIFE

nr Bladder, 
ENGLAND 
Boston, ILS.

insures bleep to the wakeful, strength to. the feeble, and 
health to all Nervous Huthrers. Send Damp at onee for 
pamphlets containing positive proofs.

Huy •>/l/“ur<lrtttw(ftt. If piMHfbh ; If not. we will mall 
It, postpaid, on receipt of price, Mels. pt r box; 6 boxes (2, M.

ll. E. THAYER A CO.,
13 Temple Place. Ruston. Mass,

ALLEN PUTNAM,
Author id ••Spirit Wm k- ••; •• Nail), a spit It "
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BUSINESS CARDS.

.L W.testify,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

providence. it. i„ hook depot.
JAMES A. BLISS, IT Greenwich sued. Providence, R, 

1., will lake orders for any nf the Spiritual mid Reform 
utory Work* published and fur aalu by Colby A Rich.

PHILADELPHIA KOOK DEPOTN.
The Spiritual nml Reform titoiy Work*published 

by COLBY & RICH aro for Hale by J. IL RHODES, M, IL. 
at the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, Nii.W^ 
North Bth street. Subscriptions received for tho Bimmer 
of Light at <3.00 per year. Tho Winner of Kight can 
bo found for nah' at Academy Hall, No. Bit) Spring Garden 
street, and at al) the Spiritual meetings.

(L 1>. HENCE. No. 4W York avenue. Philadelphia, Pa., 
is agent for tho ilnnner of Light, and wilt takeorders for 
any of the Nplrlinnl mid Reformatory Work* pub
lished and for sale by Colby & Rich.

HALT I MOKE. MIL. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSK1N. 58 North Charles street, Balti

more, Md., keeps for Halo the Banner of Light.

NAN FRANCINCO HOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210Stockton street, keeps for Halo 

tlio Hann er of Light mid Nnlrittml and Reforma
tory Work* published by Colby & Rich.

NOTICE TO OHM ENGLISH PATRONN.
J. J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 

ns our agent, mid receive subscriptions for the Bmitier of 
Light at fifteen shillings |H>r year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr, Morsa at his residence, 4 New 
Bridge .street, Ludgate (’hem, E. C., Loudon, England, 
Mr. Morse also keeps for sale tho Nplrllnnl and Ke- 
forniMtory Work* published by us. Colby A RICH,

NEW YORK KOOK REPOT.
1). M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, HI Eighth 

street, Now York City, keeps for sate tho Mplrhnnl mid 
Reformatory Work* published by Colby A Rich.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ja.7.

NERVOUS DEBILITY PILLS. ^ W W;
Tunic Remedy ol the »go. Tbouaands cured by their aid. 
Price Si per box: 6 lor IS, postpaid. NEW ENULAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Si Tremont Bo#, Boston, Me.

May M.-lyU

hates j^L^JT^T18™0,
Each line in Agate type* twenty cent* for tbo 

flr*t nnd wuhMoqueuf inNeriion* on the seventh 
page, anti till eon vent* for every liiNortloii on the 
eleventh page.

Npccial Notice* forty rent* per lino, Minion* 
each liiKertioii.

Engine** Carel* thirty cent* per line, Agnte, 
each ln*ertlon.

Notice* in tho editorial column*, largo type, 
J on dot I matter, fifty rent* per lino.

Payment* in all ra«e* In advance.
«W Electrotype* or Cat* will not be InRcrtcd.

>y AdvcrtUcnicnt* to bo renewed at continued 
rate* must be loll at oar Olliee before 12 M. oq 
Saturday, a week In advance of the date where
on they arc to appear.

To Basilicas Men.

Movements of lecturers and Medinin*.
[Matter for this Department should reach our outre by 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the namu week. J

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

ll< KNOWN PACIFIC AGENFY^
Spiritualists and Reformers west of the Rocky Mountains 

can Im promptly and reliably supplied with ihopubllrailmis 
of Colby & Rich, and other hooks an I papers of the kind, at 
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN 
KNOW, San Francisco, Ca),, or by calling at the table kept 
by Mrs. Hnnw, at tho Spiritualist meetings now held nt 
Ixura Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues lurnlshed free.

TROY, N.Y.. AGENCY.
Parlies desiring any of t he Spiritual nml Rcrormnlw 

ryWorkiipublished by Colby A Rich will be accommodated 
by W. IL VOH BURGH, 05 llooslck street, Troy, N.Y.

ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE AND I'HICED

ROCIIEHTEIt. N. Y.. HOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGIIEK, Booksellers, 52 West Main 

street, Rochester, N, V., keep lor sale IhuNplrlHinl ami 
Ilvrorni Work* publlsheil at Iha llANNr.it or Light 
1’UULtHIHNU llousK, Boston, Mass.

DETROIT. Mil'll.. AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Haiti; street, Detroit, Mhh.. Is 

agent lor the Haulier ol’IJirlil. anil will take orders tor 
any ot tbo Spirit mil iitul ItvrermiUor.v Works pob- 
llshetl anil lor sale by L'UI.IIY A RICH. Alsu keeps a supply 
ol books tor sale or circulation.

Let men laugh when you sacrifice desire to duty, it 
they will. You have time and eternity to rejoice in.

CL1WEGA.N1>. O., ROOK DEPOT.
■ LEEH’S BAZAAR, wr>Cross streot, Cleveland, G.. <'lr- 
minting IJbntryand dGpAt for Hie Spiritual and Liberal 
Kook* and Pnper# published by Colby & Rich.

AUSTRALIAN KOOK DEPOT.
And Agency for the Rannkhof Ligh t. W. IL TERRY, 
No, 8-1 Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, tins for sale 
thoworkson NnlrUunllMn. LlHKllA h AN!) REFOKM 
IVO J? A’S’, published by Colby 4 Rich, Boston, U.S., in:q 
at all limes bo found there.

BY .!. (». BARRETT.

ROCIIENTER. N. Y„ ROOM DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Bookwlhm, Anwlo Hall, 

Ilocliostcr, N. V., keep fur Hilo tbo NiUrlluiil nml Re
form WorRs publlsheil by Colby A Ulch,

WASHINGTON ROOK DEPOT. ■ .
RICHARD ROBERTS. Buuksi.ller. Nu. lour Suventh 

street, abutu Now Yolk avimm>, Washington, D. C., krup. 
constantly tor sain the UANNi.it or I.HIRT, ami a mii- 
ptyof the Npli'linttl nntl Itclbrniniory Wurliu pan- 
ilshikl by Corny A Rich.

Chicago Is a homicidal town. No wonder decent 
men leave It. ________________

Tho Christian at Work thinks that tho North polo 
would be of no particular uso it It were found.

NT. LODIH. MO.. ROOK DEPOT.
Til IC Ll BERA L NEWS CO.,626 N. Sill Mreot, SI. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for Halo the Bannkh of Light, and 
a supply of tho Npirihmi and Keioriuntory Work* 
published by Colby & Rich.

•'---------- --—.................^♦►»---------------- -- --------------- '
HARTFORD, <!<>NN*. BOOK DEPOT.

E. M. ROSE, 57 Trumbull struct, Itarifonl* Conn., keen* 
constantly for Halo tho Banner ofU^ht and a supply 
of the Spiritual and Reformatory Work* pub
lished by Colby it Rich.

New Editions!
Colby & Rich, publishers, 9 Montgomery Place, 

Boston, announce that the latest work by Dr. 
James M. Peebles, “Immortality, and Our 
Employments Hereafter,” has just reached 
another edition—its fourth—thus showing 
that it has attracted a good degree of tlie popu- * 
lar appreciation, as it certainly deserves to.

Another edition of Mr. Peebles's brochure, en
titled “ Christ, the Corner-Stone,” etc., has 
also been brought out.

Vital Magnetic Curb has reached its fifth 
edition, and is reduced in price from $1,25 to 
$1 per copy.

S3” Rev. Goo. W. Leeming, D. D., the “Aus
tralian orator,” endeavored, Sunday evening, 
Jan. 1st, at Horticultural Hall, Boston, to re
ply to Col. Ingersoll’s lecture bn “ What Must I 
do to bo Saved?” Mr. Leeming is a fine speci
men of tho physical man, is gifted with a highly 
retentive memory, uses, in the main, cultured 
language, and illustrates it with graceful ges
tures. He is evidently skilled in the polemical 
technique oi Evangelical theology, per se, but 
his mental methods arc of another age than 
this, and he is no match for the breezy Colonel. 
Mr. Looming made a strong appeal, from tlie 
Church standpoint, iu defense of tlio doctrine 
of immortal life (about which of course every 
one knows Col. Ingersoll has his own peculiar 
views—which aro not our own, however—and 
is not backward in proclaiming them); but 
the stock terms "heaven,” " hell,” "lost” or 
“damned,” "great uncertainty ” hanging over 
tlio Christian as to what the next life will bring, 
etc’., etc., which he bandied about with great 
freedom, have in this part of the country re
ceived to such an extent in the churches an eso
teric interpretation, that tlio pulpit lias main
ly relegated the use of them in their old-time 
exoteric (and in this case ” antipodal ”) sense to 
tlio tent of the perambulating revivalist of tbo 
Elder Waite order.

83"-’ The Now York Observer refuses to give 
up the fight: It thinks that Mr. O. B. Frothing
ham will doubt his dqubts still more before he 
has finished writing tho life of George Ripley. 
Dr. Ripley was formerly ono of Mr. Frothing- 
ham’s parishioners, and is said before tlie end 
of his life to have sought the company of evan
gelical ministers, been delighted himself with 
the hymns of Dr. Watts, and quite turned his 
back on agnostic beliefs. The Observer is sure 
that Mr. Chadwick and tlio Index are justly 
alarmed. All of which reminds us that Prof. 
Brownson, of this city, once a free-thinker, sub
sequently criticised his own books — cutting 
them up dreadfully—and then .... gravitated 
to tlio Catholic Church, and was for many years 
editor of tho Catholic Review.

O'A gentleman who is apparently a disci
ple of the "materio-fossilifcrous" school of 
science, seeks to demolish, in tho current issue 
of W. J. Youman’s magazine (of New York), 
both Prof. Zollner and his “ Transcendental 
Physics ’’—remarking, with polished (?) rheto
ric, at tlie conclusion of his effort: " When Zoll- 
ner tells tho world what the world can’t under
stand, and what Zollner doesn’t understand 
himself, that is transcendental physics.” Never
theless, the talented author of this widely-read 
volume still exists, as well as his work. Send 
to Colby & Rich, 1) Montgomery Place, Boston, 
for a copy of “ Transcendental Physics,” 
reader, and see what Prof. Zollner does say in 
tho premises.

KF* A certain Rev. Mr. Smith, a Universalist 
of tho most pronounced typo, recently threw a 
theological hand-spring in Abington, Mass., 
and alighted on his feet a full-fledged Orthodox 
—much to the astonishment of the "antl-par- 
tialist" quid nuncs. A leading daily paper of 
this city, however, in view of tbo present and 
wide-spread leveling of tho creeds now going on, 
remarks anont this change of faith :
“The going over of a Universalist clergyman to Or

thodoxy to-day Is ot considerable less slgnlllcance than 
It would have been fifty years ago, before Orthodoxy 
and Universalism had almost met on common ground 
regarding ’fiituto rewards and punishments.’ ”

KF* Germany seems to bo on tlio verge of se
rious trouble—if not internecine strife : Em
peror William having recently, to please Bis
marck, placed himself by his celebrated “re
script” virtually on tho old ground of absolutism, 
” Tho sovereign is everything—tlio people are 
nothing," tho rapidly-increasing liberal senti
ment of tlie entire empire lias received a rebuff, 
■jvhicli seems to bo arousing resistance rather 
than producing abject submission on its p'art. 
Unless something of a more pacificatory order 
oan bo introduced, stirring times may bo anti
cipated ere long in tlio land of “ tho cannon 
Prince.”

ggp* The communication in the Message De
partment of this paper, Dec. 10th, from Mbs. 
Louise Mills, was fully recognized by her 
friends in California; her husband, W. H. Mills, 
Esq., a well-known lawyer of San Francisco, 
testifying to its corrrectness at a public meet
ing in that city on the 18th ult. A letter from 
Mr. Albert Morton detailing tho above and 
other interesting matters, wo shall print next 
week. Mr. M. states that Mrs. E. L. Watson 
and Mrs. E. A. Lewis aro very successful in 
their public services, and that Mrs. Ada Foye 
has’ returned from Australia with greatly im
proved health.

ISr* Henry B. Allen (the “Allen Boy ”) visited 
this office with his agent, Mr. Severance, during 
tlie past week. He purposed, ho informed us, 
to pass professionally some two weeks in Exeter 
and Concord, N. H., and then return to Boston, 
•where for a brief season be would hold sittings 
for physical manifestations, if desired. His ul
timate intention is to make a trip westward 
along the lino of tho Lake Shore and Michigan 
Southern Railroad. Parties wishing his ser
vices, either in Bqston or in places along his 
western route, can address him for the present 
in care of this office.

^“ A correspondent writes:
" Dr. Dillingham, of Lynn, deserves great credit for 

the able and efficient manner be conducts the services 
at Mechanics’ Hall. The Doctor and his wife, a most 
estimable lady dud fine clairvoyant, are located at 
M Market street, and are doing a good work in heal
ing the sick. Mrs. Dillingham also bas many calls as 
a platform test medium."

KF* It is said there is a great railway monop
oly hatching in Nova Scotia, with a capital of 
$10,000,0001 If this chicken is hatched, in the 
coming time the people will regret in dust and 

' ashhs that they ever endorsed the scheme. It 
will virtually rule the Province and eventually 
impoverish its population.

KF* Read what S. B. Nichols, Esq., says 
(twelfth page) complimentary to Mr. E, W.' 
Wallis, of England, and bis platform utterances. 
It is true, every word of it

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS
The Roman Catholic Church
Is to be left In the lurch, 

Each sign ot the time portends;
For glorious Free Thought
Has been fully taught, 

And Liberty it dctendsMDioBY

Corroborative Intelligence confirms previous reports 
from Capu Coast Castle ot the massacre ot two hun
dred young girls by order ot the King of Ashantce. 1 
Tho girls wore prisoners who had been purposely cap- 1 
tured for the massacre In raids on neighboring tribes.

The pearls and gems which a man has collected, ' 
oven from his youth, cannot go with him to another 
world. Friends and relations cannot go with him a 
step farther than his place ot burial. But a man's ac
tions, good or bad, go with him to tho future world,— 
Buddhist Scripture.

Tho last of Mother Shipton:
Farewell to Mother Shipton and her year,

With all Its works ot murder, flood and fire;
So pass they on and happier days draw near. 

And earth still stands to prove the dame a liar.
_________________ —[Graphic.

Dakota, asking admission Into tho Union, has 148,000 
Inhabitants. New Mexico has thousands more'than 
that, and ought to come In at the same lime.

near my confession of faith: take It fust ns I offer It 
to you and the public, wlio are the propcrest judges. 
I adore one God, tlio Creator of all tilings, a being of 
Infinite wisdom, tho rewarder anil punisher of all 
men; not tho enemy or tho friend of ono sect, or one 
nation, but tho equal Father ot all. I lovo and servo 
Him tho best I can, In men, my fellow creatures, and 
his children,— Voltaire.

The Congregationalist confesses Its belief that the 
majority of us will go to heaven, especially as a ma
jority ot the race die In Infancy.

A "Ilegular” Allopath defines a kiss as "merely a 
contraction of tho orbicularis orlsmuscle"; while n 
strict grammarian Is sure that It Is "a monosyllabic 
form ot communication, composed only of labials, fre
quently used as a conjunction, although an article, and 
more common than proper."

Edward Eggleston, In tho Century Magazine, writes 
of tho lato Dr. Holland that ho (It.), “In conjunction 
with his steadfast friend, Mr. George M. Atwater, was 
active in establishing a church In Springfield, which 
was and Is to-day without attachment to any denom
ination and tolerably free from creed restrictions. 
Which leads mo to remark on tho character of Dr. 
Holland’s religious life. 'Formulas mean nothing to 
me,’ ho said; * I receive Christianity through my feel
ings.”’ ___
“Boy, I’ll tench you to tear your pants!” said an 

Irate Austin parent, swinging n strap, "I'll teach 
yon I” “ Do n't hit me. pa. I know how already. Just 
look at 'cm I"—Tazas Siftings.

Our thanks aro hereby returned to Messrs. Wild & 
Stevens, manufacturers printers' rollers, 8 and 12 Haw
ley'Place, Boston, for n yearly calendar of neat ap
pearance, ________________

Mr. John B. Alden, who organized tho “Literary 
Revolution," which has given tlio people so many good 
books at such wonderfully low prices, does not give up 
tho struggle with the failure ot “ Tho American Bobk 
Exchange.” Himself and other friends of tlio enter
prise have organized HTho Useful Knowledge Pub
lishing Company,” and propose further to carry on tho 
"cheap book” business. Tho first work published by 
the new company Is a beautiful edition of Macaulay’s 
” Life of Frederick tlio Groat,” which they sell for tho 
marvelously low price ot 20 cents, neatly bound In 
cloth. ________________

It Is feared that Mother Shipton may have been of 
tho same school as the Boston election officers, and 
made a blunder In her prophetic figures. Tho real 
dnteot tho grand collapse may have been 1891.—Boston 
Herald. ________________

It Is suspected by tho Boston Globo that a good many 
fathers have ascertained tlio truth of tho man who 
said: "Learning Is well enough; but It hardly pays to 
give a $5,000 education to a 85 boy. ”

The Japanese name for a newspaper is ".shinbum," 
which makes Japanese newspaper men "shlnbum- 
niers.” , ____________

Walter Scolt In tlio " Pirate " alludes to tlio Scottish 
superstition, that it you save a drowning man lie will 
henceforth bo your enemy, or cause your death. Is 
there not some ground for such an idea? Have you 
not found too often Indifferent friends or bitter ene
mies In those you have done the most for? If not, you 
probably have never dono much for any ono.—Ganll- 
ner (Me) Homo Journal,

Assurance Par Excellence. — Professor': 
" Mr. M„ what Is tlio answer to tlio second question? " 
Mr. M. (after waiting In vain to bo prompted): " A'o- 
toclg seems to fsnoiv, Professor.”

A CEM FROM OSCAR WILDE.
Dor Ivory hands on the ivory keys 

Strayed In a fltfnl fantasy.
Like tho silver gleam when the poplar trees

Rustle their palo leaves listlessly.
Or tho ilriftiny foam of a restless sea.

When the waves show their teeth tn the flying broete.

Read announcement, on tho seventh page, ot Dr. 
Eliza Stillman, warmly commended by tho late Presi
dent Garfield and other noted persons.

The helpless and destitute condition ot diaries Fos
ter, the celebrated Spiritual medium, Is a strong ap
peal to tlio many penpio ot his faith for assistance, lie 
lias a world-wide reputation as a psychic of extraordi
nary gilts, and is said to bo tlio original of the charac
ter ot Margrave, in Bulwer’s “ A Strange Story.” Fos
ter was at one tlmo tho guest of the groat novelist at 
his house hi England, where ho was entertained with 
tho most friendly fiimllhirity.—JlostonZforaW, Jan. ith.

Here is how the Rev. Samuel Seabury, D. D., father 
ot tlie first American Episcopalian prolate, wrote on 
winning a lottery prize : "The ticket 5,866,111 tlio Light
house and Public Lottery of New York, appointed by 
law of 1763, drew in my favor £500, for which I now re
cord to posterity my thanks, anil praise to Almighty 
God, tho giver of all good gifts.”

“So moat It bo." said the old Knight Templar, as lie 
pushed his enemy into tho castle ditch.—Aostoa Com
mercial Jiulletin._________________

Among the dying words ot groat men thoro aro none 
quoted more consoling than those ot Sir Walter Scott 
—"I feel as it I wore to be mysolt again.”

Any man who goes up in a balloon or plays a fiddle 
may bo called a Professor, but before ho can receive 
the title ot LL. D., he must bo acquainted with the 
clerk of a country college.—A7cu> York Picayune.

It is said that Prince Louis Lucien Bonaparte Is pre
paring a system for tho phonetic representation ot tho 
Welsh language.________________
Ahl yet I have had some glimmer at times, In my 

gloomiest woe, -
Ot a God behind all, after all—tho great God, for aught 

that I know.
Hut the god of love and of hell, together they cannot 

be thought.
If there be such a god, may tho great God nurse him 

and bring him to naught.
—(Tennyson’s " Despair.”

Arkwright's original spinning-jenny, about a foot 
long, with four spindles, rude, and so worn as to be 
ready to full apart, Is in the South Kensington Museum 
ot Patents. _________________

The magnitude to which the Seed business has 
grown In this country Is' an Indication ot tbo extension 
and cultivation of a finer taste for tho useful and the 
beautiful, and an evidence that our people are becom
ing more appreciative and Intelligent citizens. We 
cheerfully hall all who further these most desirable 
ends. Foremost of all are the great Seedsmen of De
troit, Mich., D. M. Ferry & Co., who by untiring en
ergy and a genuine zeal in their business have done 
more than any other house In tho country to spread 
the knowledge and cultivate the taste for Intelligent 
gardening. Send to them for their Illustrated Seed 

1 Annual for 1882—sent tree to all who apply-and which 
none who love the beautiful should be without.

Dr. Peebles delivered the first nf tlie course of lec
tures before the Library Association of Hammonton, 
in the Presbyterian Church, Jan. 11 th; alter which lie 
was to go to Western Pennsylvania tn deliver several 
courses of lectures upon the Oriental religions, etc,

Dr. L. K. Coonley’s health Is such that short Jour
neys will greatly benefit him; he therefore urgently 
desires engagements to lecture, and may be addressed 
at 507 Essex street, Lawrence, Mass.
^-Geo.A. Fuller will lecture In Chelsea, Mass., Sun
day, Jan. 15th, In Temple of Honor Hall, at 7:30, and 
In Lawrence, Mass., on the Mill.

Hun. Warren Chase spoke to large audiences In Phil
adelphia last Sunday, and will lecture In Rhodes Hall, 
505% North 8tli street, In that city, Sunday, Jan. t5tb, 
nt 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Subject, “ Evolution.” Ills 
address until Jun. 20th Is Havre de Grace, Md.

Mrs. Clara A. Field lectured In Grand Army Hall, 
Taunton, Mass., Sunday, Jan. sth, to large and appie- 
clntlvo audiences. Tlio people there were so well 
pleased with her that she was re-engaged for ,Lin al. 
Mrs. Field will speak for tlio Peabody friends Jan. 
15tli, and will make further engagements wherever her 
services aro required. Address liM.i'j Essex street, 
Boston, Mass.

Mrs. H, N. Van Dusen, whoso lectures In Milwaukee 
on the Sundays prior to Dec. 30th gave great satisfac
tion to her hearers, left on tlio 2i)lh of that month for 
Denver, Col.

Dr. A. J. Flshback, tho Inspirational speaker, and 
C. E. Winans, the public test medium, have been doing 
good work In Northeast Missouri, Iowa and Kansas. 
Tliclr services may be engaged by addressing them at 
Enterprise, Kansas, In care of C. 11. Hollman.

E. W. Wallis will lecture before tlie Brooklyn, N. V., 
Spiritual Fraternity In largo ball, Sunday, Jan. !5tli, 
at 3 o'clock, on “Spirits; their Nature and Powers." 
Evening, "Disembodied Slavery, or Spirits in Prison.”

Mrs. Colby and Mrs. Smith will occupy the rostrum 
nt Harvard Rooms, New York, din ing the entire month 
of January. Parties desiring their services for funer
als or week evening lectures, In the city or surround
ing country, cun address them at 1291 Park Avenue, 
New York.’ :

Dr. Dean Clarke was announced to commence a series 
of lectures In Oakland, Cal., Sunday, Jan. 1st.

KF* On Tuesday evening, Jan. 3d, about, twen
ty-five of tlio friends of Mrs. M. A. Brown, tlio 
test-medium, took by surprise mid made her 
parlors a scene of pleasant recreation ; it was a 
cold night, lint there wore plenty of warm hearts 
in a warm room. Tlie impromptu entertain
ment was very fine, consisting of reading, 
speaking and music. Mis. Brown, who is some
thing of an artist as well as a reader, gave sev
eral selections and was much applauded. Among 
tho “surprises” was Miss Cadieu, who did some 
fine singing. As usual at gatherings nt Mrs. 
Brown’s house, her control, “ Lulu,” put in her 
appearance, through tho mediumship of Mrs. 
Brown, and gave tho gathering some talk and 
tests. Speaking of tests, it may not lie out of 
order in this item to say Mrs. Brown is getting 
to bo a very popular platform speaker, her spe
cial feature being the giving of tests to tlio peo
ple in the audience, a stylo of procedure which 
now seems to give better satisfaction than any
thing else, as those who go to Eagle Hall, tho 
Ladies’ Aid Society and cither meetings can

Special Notice.
In conjunction with his professional work as 

lecturer, Cephas 13. Lynn will act ns our rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements and sub
scriptions for tho Hanner of Light, also taking 
orders for tho publications which wo offer for 
sale, and furnishing interesting lottorsof travel.

Colby A Kick.

A Card.
During tlie next six months there will be a 

large number of people out of employment on 
account of tho drought; in some parts of the 
country there is a greatdeal of suffering. There 
are plenty of men and women in this county, 
who, if sonic friend would put them in tlie way 
of earning two or three hundred dollars during 
the winter months, would bo grateful for a life
time. A largo Manufacturing Company In Now 
York are now prepared to st art persons of either 
sex in a new business. Tim business is honor
able and legitimate (no peddling or book can
vassing), $50 per month and expenses paid. So, 
if you aro out of employment, send your name 
and address nt once to tho Wallace Co., lit) War
ren street. Now York.

Tho llousrhold and Tarin in iis issue of Octo
ber says, “Tlio offer made by Ibis Company 
(who aro one of tlio most reliable in this city) is 
tlio best ever made to tho unemployed.”

The Wallace Company make a special offer to 
readers of this paper who will write them at 
once, and who can give good references.

JEF’ William Eglinton, of London, is at pres
ent in Calcutta, where his stances fur materi
alization, etc., are reported as creating a pro
found sensation. So groat an interest has been 
created that arrangements liavo been made to 
give free stances to inquirers. Iio will, it is an
nounced, probably go from India to Thibet, Chi- 
imand Japan, thence to San Francisco, and on
ward across tlie continent to tho Atlantic sea
board, ending his journey in bis English homo— 
thus making a complete tour of the world in a 
mediumistic capacity.

S^* A new paper, entitled The Iconoclast, is 
now in tlie field. It is issued at 5) Indianapolis 
Avenue, Indianapolis, Ind., and is devoted to 
Free Thought and cognate matters—devoting 
also half its space to the consideration of Spir
itualism and its interests—tills department be
ing conducted, it is announced, “by ono of tlio 
ablest writers anti defenders of the cause in tlio 
country.” Lot tlio laborers increase; tho field 
of free discussion is wide, , and Truth, if left 
free to act, does not fear to stand on its own 
merits under all circumstances.

J?S~’ Another of the series of interesting books 
written through the mediumship of Carrie E. 
S. Twing, entitled “Contrasts in Spiiht 
Life,” will be found advertised in another col
umn. In it Samuel Bowles, formerly editor of 
the Springfield Republican, relates liis experi
ences since giving his previous account; and a 
description of tho reception of our late Presi
dent in tho world of spirits is a narrative of 
thrilling interest. A perusal of tho book will 
bring to tho reader a keen, realizing sense of 
tho reality and tangibility of tlio life beyond.

Eta” Mr. J. William Fletcher has postponed 
his visit to New York for a few weeks on ac
count of important business, and can bo con
sulted daily at his new office, No. 2 Hamilton 
Place, Room 5.

ES^Mrs. Mary A. Charter, test-medium, cele
brated her birthday by tlie convening of a pleas
ant party of friends at tho New England House, 
Blackstone street, Boston, on the evening of 
Jan. 9th,

A daughter of ex-Secrotary Evarts made 
herself a favorite inWashington society, not 
alone by her snowy complexion, gray-blue eyes 
and golden hair, but as well by her cups of 
chocolate. Tho Mexican Minister used to say 
that in his own land no beverage was so deli
cious. It was made, of tho best already sweet
ened chocolate, broken and placed in a warm 
spot to melt. When afterward put into a farina 
kettle, boiling milk was poured upon it, and 
from the moment when the first drop of milk 
touched it until it was done it was stirred. It 
was allowed to boil for several minutes, and 
when it was served in delicate cups it jvas thick 
and almost jolly like, and was capped with 
whipped cream. This is the way that Baker’s 
vanilla chocolate should always bo prepared.

Now that this paper, which circulates in every 
civilized country, lias been enlarged by an ad
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
we can spare a small portion of its space to ac
commodate the business community. Our rates 
are less than one-half of those demanded by the 
large weekly papers in this and other cities of 
the Union, which fact should bo an inducement 
to advertisers to utilize the columns of the 
Hanner of Light. Heretofore we have been un
able to accommodate tbo public, except in a 
limited degree, in this direction. Wo can now 
do so. ________ ___________________

The good things of life are not to be had singly, but 
come to us with a mixture like a schoolboy’s holiday, 
with a task affixed to the tall of It. . .

CEPHALINE
No Discovery of the Age equals it

IT relieves Sick niul Nervous Headaches at once, mid pre
vents their recurrence. Is Invaluable for Liver Trou

bles, Chronic ImllgeMIon, Nervous Dy«jicpsla, and Constl-

Col. Robert C. Ingersoll’s
FORTHCOMING' LETT EC.'.

rpilE January number of the fconocliiMl will contain a 
A long letter of Col. IL <L higiTMdl In ainmt tuque*. 
Umi* propounded Io him by leading rkrgj menuf Indianap
olis The ImtHM'InM. containing Ilie |e|ter ami other 
sharp things, mav. be obtained al 5 < t i K a copy by addivNN- 
log I he Editor. Liberal IndmiHients oil n <l h» (vO'deaL 
mn. Addles W. II. La MAhTI.IL

Jan. II. Noblesville, hid.
THE VITAL REGENERATOR;

The Grout KLhio.v mid KInddor Tonio,

CURES Inflammation or Catarilioi the Bladder, Dia- 
befiH, JncmHlm nee or RelenGou, Gravel, Pediment, 

Brick Dmit IhqioML Stope In the Bladder, strict if re. Mu- 
coum or Purulent Dim bargee, DbvaM'wf tin* l*i'>MateGland, 
Bright** Disease. Il raiinot be too highly ...... mended to

SAN FRANCISCO.
Banner of light ami spiritiiniiMir cookH for hh!o. 

ALBERT MURTON. 2U» Mot ku»n bth cl.
Nov, 15,-htr

Mtn. F. 30. Reiiiit’k-FiUiiaiii
FITRANt’E MEDI I'M for Spiritual ConHBunJrnllnhHHDd

1 llrallnght Spirit and Body. I louis I'tanl, Alon * 
Friday Inclusive. 717 Tremnui street, BoMim, 

Juli. Il.-2w*
MR*. <’. II. LOOM IN.

rpRANCE’MEDIUM. gives Diagnosis of D^chm* on re- 
JL cyl pt of luck of patient'* hall'. Medicine Mdtabh* by 

mall. Ew|om,’$2. Magnetlraml Electric treatment.*given. 
Hotel Van Renwlner (Sidle h. 2W A Tremont street, Bm»- 
toii. Mass. iw* Jan. ll.

Clairvoyant. Clalramllent, Rapping and Trance Me
dium. Examination of Minerals a -specialty, Letiurs by 
mall Irom luck of hair or photograph, (3. 733 Bush so cet. 
Addicts letters, Box 1W7, Hau Francisco. Cal,

.lune I.-hit

MltS. JULIA 5 
cal Examhiathi

makes Meili- 
M. bu n limited

Mes-
ijicihm; Spiritualism* Wltrlu rali and Miracle,“ etc.

Till* ronipiehrn.Uvv volume<4 more Ilian (our hundred 
pages presents to the v* advr a tilde range ot u < fill Informa
tion. seichtltledlsqulMtloh, lhrologirexplh*a(loii. geograph
ic description Jtml spiritual tevrlallon. The iIIm inbudled 
minds of Theodore Parker. William F.lleiy Channing. 
Thomas Paine, Rvv. Henry Ware, and other distinguished 
lights of the past, wak lium Ils p’ges pi ||u< embodied 
Intelligence* ot to-dny. Their uHeianrrs. as git cuthrough 
the Up* of Mrs. J. II. Conant, and puhll-lu-d .from time tv 
lime In the Message Department m the l:unut.rif LU/ht, 
have awakened the greatest inten st In ‘•'Hety tonremlng 
thoorigin of man, the dotj devolving upon earn Individual, 
and the destiny of the race, as treated Hom the several 
Hlandpolnts which the freedom from ar.ith'lal constraint, 
and the added light of the sphit-worhi. render inevitable to 
the lelieeimg soul entering B IB ota dlvjier Io the Hat of nau 
ura! law. The book is com| used of extracts from answers 
to some of the most Important question?. pn.fKml at tho 
Hanner of Livht Free circles.

Chilli. JI.50; poMtigui2renlH. ; .
ForKilehyCOLBY A RICH.

Poems of the Life Beyond 
and Within

These Poems are gathered from mirkm Hindustan, front 
Persia and Arabia. from Gireev. Ronn* :ind Northern Hu

from Ihe spirlt-laml. Whalever seemed best to tlluslraio 
and express ihe vision ot the spirit catchlin; glimpse of tho 
future, and the wealth of the spiritual lite within, has been 
used. Ilerenre the hilultlve statementsof immortality in 
words full of sweet nevi and glory, full, loo, ufn divine phi
losophy.

Cloth. 270pttgcs. I2nm, Plain, $I,.W, or Full (HIL $2,00, 
(Mintage free,

For sale by COLBY * RICH.

THE MASTEKEON
Oh, Reason ano Reconpenhe. A Revelation concern
ing the Laws of Mind ami Modern Mysterious Phenomena. 
ByMARCENI'^ R. K. WRIGHT,

The author says In his dedication :’“To those who seek 
for know ledge, .vv ho low reflection, who enjoy freedom of 
thought, ate unbiased In mind and unprejudiced in pur- 
■|w. who no* hilly rele:w d hom the tiammels of a com- 
Ku table Intellectiialliy am! all assortative clreumspecHun 
In life; to those whence ministers of their own mentality, 
and hold to a studied 'consisteimy In all dealing, who aro 
willing toacknowedge the truth without self-abuse of mn- 
selvnee. and who labor hv the general good of man, (his, 
the first volume of tlie ♦ Mastenon,’ Is most respectfully 
dedicated by the author. “

Looking Beyond.
A imixt beautiful hook, written In theautlmr’Hitaua fln- 

Ishvil Myh% attach with rplritual IliumlnatlouH and ntleo 
tlous ft contains tlie testimony <•! Ilie ilejartcd respecting 
what they sec anil hear of the ••belter land.“ the. philosophy 
of life, tlie moral ratio of worMs. Hie brighter view* of tin) 
transit Ion calleilileath. the tine usesof funerals on a inoro 
attractive scale, and vMons ot the “Beyond.” It Isncns- 
ket of sweet immortviics, ami a Bethlehem star In every 
bereft home.

Cloth, 75 emits, jsishlge 5 rents.

Poems of Progress.Dr. EL I,. H. WiHiN.
Du. Willis will bo at tlio Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday andThurs- 
dav, till further notice, from 10 a. m. till 3 r. M.

Ja.7.

Mrs. Nurull A. Danukin, Physician of the 
“New School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. Ja.7.

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1882
WILL lie mailed Fhkr to all applicants, and to custom

ers without ordering It.. It contains five colored 
plates, 000 engravings, about 3» tinges, and full descript Ions, 

prices, and directions for planting 1S00 varieties of V egeta- 
blo and flower Seeds, Plants, Fruit Trees, etc. Invaluable 
to all. Send for IL Address

D. M. FERRY & CO„ Detroit, Mich. .
Jan. H.-41toow ____________________ '

DR. ELIZA STILLMAN,
OF Ml Wabash Avenue, Chicago. III., whose rare medi

cal skill Isattiwted bribe Into [’resident Garfield, Grace 
Greenwood and other noted iiersons, hasdlwoveml a reme

dy tor Constipation and Its legion ol resultant diseases. 
It Is composed ol simple herbs that,cannot hurt u child, but 
so effectual tn its action that a curoor tlm most stubborn 
case Is guaranteed If directions ire olieycdfcor money re- 
funded. Sent by mall on receipt ol <1,00 ano three 8-ccnt 
stamps—enough to last a month._____ ; - tf—Jau. 1*.

Author of “Poems from the Hiner Life.” In this Look 
will be found many of the beautiful

Inspirational Poems
Given by Mh* Dotcn since tho publication of her first vol
ume of Poems,
Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of 

tho Talented Authoress.
Price |1*50, postage 10 cents; full gilt, $2,00, postage 10

emit'. . •
For sain by COLBY * RICH._________

A DEFENCE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY ALFRED R. WALLACE, F. R. 8., ETC*

With American Preface by Epes Sargent.
This exceedingly interesting, most Imjiortant and truth

ful essay, has attracted the attention of the whole civilized 
world, and the secular press everywhere speak In compli
mentary terms of the exhaustive arguments of Rs talented 
author.

Paper, cents, postage free.
Fur sale by COLBY & RICH.__________________

Immortelles of Iiove
BY J. O. BARRETT,

Author of “Spiritual Pilgrim,” “Looking Beyond,” 
“Social Freedom,” etc.

Axiomatic; Radical; Spiritual: Equality of the Sexes; 
Moral Incidents; Perfected Marital Relations; Improved 
Childhood Demanded; Sacredncss of Home; Mated Bouls 
In the Eden of Love.

Bound In tinted paper, beveled Itoards, fl,50, postage 8 
cents. Plain cloth el.W, postage5 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

CONTRASTS IN SPIRIT-LIFE;
Ana Recent Emcriences of Samuel Bowles, 
Late Editor of the Springfield (Mass.) Republican, In th® 
First Five Spheres. Also a Thrilling Account of Ute Into 
President Garfield** Reception In the Spirit-World. Writ
ten through the hand of CarrieE. 8. Twtug, Westfield, N. Y.

Price w cents. .
For tutu by COLBYa RICH.

Address delivered before the Peace Convention, held In 
«. NEW ENGLAND 1&^’” ’’"H''"1' ,S*’ ’^ ^ *™*^B »* 

Tremont Bow, Boiton, Me. Price 5 ccntx. /
I For ulo by COLBY A RICH.
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BANNER OF LIGHT. January u, 1882.

Written b-r Ilir lUnnerot Light.
BOABINO AND BINOING.

nv S. li. lUHTTAS.

•lug at tin- <>aun I

Still slug In tlu-min n. 
Above my neighbor's waving maize, 
I hear Hu e In the summer days. .

Ami lieavenw.iril gaze.
Purest melody, itch amt rare, 
Descends along tlie sky-light stair

Of the lipper air;
ft comes tu me In early .lune, 
When life and all tilings are lu tum-- 

l.lke a fleet's I line.

As ever In the morning sli 
Make the welkin rln

Thy mm nhig song my li"|" s Insph 
Now quick.-m-d, ns with Vila! Ine, 

I may r" Myhri !

Oh, b.qqq bird, tliy rlni-ihil lays

<th, I"l

fanner (^orrcsponbcncc.
yitiMmieiiiiNcttN.

SALEM.—S. (I. Hooper writes: "There are 
hereabout one thousand avowed Sphiimilists. 
At one time there weie a legally organized so
ciety in a prosperous imiditmn, and two well 
regulated Progressive Lyceums for the benefit 
of the young; yet from some adverse cause

an apathetic feeling, while from the class ot 
persons w ho came to investigate more recently

tivi- duty, while they enjoyed the hcimlits of

public. Aceoidiiijy Sonu

awhile confeience meeting.’, mainly .'iqqH.iled 
by home talent; these meetings wi n- .-aid tn 
compare favorably with the same' in other

and one ;

mediums from ]>| irate circle 
tinned until the present, a attendance
lias been ns largo as could c.inveniemly be ae 
commodated. It is free in the afternoon, will 
a small mi-mission foe in I he evening. We cor-
dially invite any friends who happen to be/" ''''’'’ ’" "d”!'* il M1-’1 kh‘ to many bright eyes, 
in Salem on Sitmlav to Pratt's Hall, comer of , !""' !l ”'■"' 1'^'1 I" manj little faces. Among 
Libertv and Essex ’sUeets, where they will be I tl"' ‘"teresting features of the occasion was tlie 
welcome." ' I presentation of a beautiful silver cake basket.,

i , from ladies of the society, to Mrs. Fannie Wild-MALDEN.—G. L. Ditson writes: Crowned I
with'the victory of age and of many virtues, 
another sister in the faith Imsdepaited Ibis life 
-Mrs. Betts, of Albany, X. V.

Some yens since I wiotean account for the 
fhmiier m' Light, I think, of-the mediumship of 
a Miss Sarah Betts, through whom Mr. Dow, of

eoinniuiiieatioii front his much loved ‘ Mabel, 
Soon after that. MBs Belts was married to Gul.

cheeks on the bosom of Death, and all that was 
physical was borne from the midst of many
friends.

The mother has now embarked upon the sin of; 
the new life< and not with sorrowing, but with 
radiant hopefulness ami a * darning failin' w ith 
visions of the dear ones who had sailed before 
heron t he ocean of the Infinite, she welcomed 
the breeze setting oil from our mortal shores.

My much esteemed friend anil excellent me
dium, Mrs. Elihu Smith, of Albany, writes me 
of .Mrs. Betts as follows:

1 In her seventy-fourth year, on tbe morning 
of the tilth of Dec., Mrs. Bet(s joined tbe an
gels. I sal up w ith her all the night preceding 
her death, and though she .suffered greatly, she 
waited patiently.for the " w hite-wingt d messen
ger." She frequently spoke of her husband and 
her daughter Sarah, and said she saw them;

niany years. A shmt I ime befoie her departure 
she embraced her daughter Anna, anil said to 
her: " Rejoice with t hem w ho rejoice w ith me ”; 
another evidence of the victory the spirits give 
us over death ! ’

I knew Mrs. Betts quite well, and could tint 
but admire her heroism while breasting the 
.storm if persecution that our faith early en
countered- and still has to fight-in Albany.

imparted. She told me that one day, being 
much in need of a little money, she found some 
beneath an open chamber window, in a room so 
recently swept that she could nut doubt of an
gelic aid in the mat ter.

Let those shrug their shoulders who will: tho 
fire will ever burn bright upon the altar of 
Truth, and those who bring between it and 
themselves the cloud of worldly wisdom, of 
skepticism and the indifference and bravado of 
ignorance, must walk in the shadow thereof."

LOWELL.—Dr. S. J, Damon writes, Dee.27th: 
“Our meeting, held on Sunday the 25th, was 
the best that lias been bad in Lowell for years. 
Mis. Abby N. Burnham, of Boston, gave us a 
Christmas discourse, and several reporters of 
our secular press who were present gave the 
lady very flattering notices. The Lw/ lf Daily 
.Times said : ‘Mrs. Burnham, who addressed the 
Spiritualists Christmas day and evening, was 
truly eloquent, and the manner in which she 
handled the most metaphysical and abstruse 
questions pertaining to spiritual things would 
do credit, to tlie profound philosopher or theolo
gian.’ At the close of the lecture Mrs. Iltirn- 
ham gave many tine tests through her remark
able power of psychometiy, . which were not 
only interesting but were fully recognized by 
those in the audience.”

WORCESTER.-Fred L. Hildreth writes: 
“Since writing you hist we have been favored 
with our usual allowance of good things. Dec. 
18th and 25th 1.1*. Greenleaf gave us four glori
ous lectures. Especially sowas his discourse 
concerning the children, those sweet flowers 
along life’s highway, that brighten the trials of 
life with their sweet sunrise smiles. Dec. 25th 
our semi-annual election of officers resulted in

tlie choice of, for President, Woodbury C. Smith; 
Vice-President, Hattie W. Hildreth ; Secretary, 
Edgar P. Howe ; Corresponding Secretary, Jolin 
C. Lowe; Treasurer, Fred L. Hildreth. Dec. 
ttothwebad our regular fortnightly entertain
ment and dance, varied this time by being de
voted to the children. First, we had a Christ
mas tree, whereon were bung not only presents I 
for tbe little ones in the form, but those who ! 
had been gathered in by tlie shepherd in tho ; 
years agone were kindly remembered, and wel
comed ; ami here let me ask, why should we 
ignore our ascended loved ones'? Place a chair 
forthem at your tables and by your firesides, 
for, let me assure you, friends, there are no 
vacant places in our homes unless we choose to 
make them so. It was no easy task to arrange 
and carry out a programme fur tlie children, 
but through Hie patience mid perseverance of 
our Vice-President, ably seconded by kind 
friends, it was a happy success. To some it was 
almost a new world unfolded, they never hav
ing participated in anything of tlie kind before 
Songs, reeitlit bins, tableaux and appropriatere- 
marks through the organism of our Bro. II. P. 
Fairfield, occupied a portion of the time, while 
a good hearty supper filled up tlie remainder, 
ami, judging from the well-tilled baskets and 
happy smiling faces that went trudging home
ward, many a little heart was made glad. Once

: Mrs. Lucy Whittle; organ solo, Miss May 
White; reading. Mrs. Ann Lamson; duett, 

mole let me entreat you, friend’, all over tbe ' Mrs. Martha Reed. Mr. G. 1. Ilumrill; 
land, to make mnreetfoit toamuse aud instruct , dialogue, Mrs Reed. Mrs. Robinson, Miss Ella
your children, those lltl Ie fountains of ‘ infinite j 
possibilities '; for if yon allow them to grow up I 
unloved and uncared' for, there tire plenty of ' 
creed-bound worshipers of the past who will' 
improve the opportunity tn instill into their 
minds degrading superstitions that it has taken 
you years tooulgrow. Remember, Spiritualists 
of America, that through your efforts.for the 
education of yourcliildreti light or darkness will 
be the heritage of millions yet. unborn.” ।

LE< >M iXSTEIt.—1 iidcr date of Dec. "(ith

Leominster, Mass., gave an entertainment at. 
their hall, in Allen’s Block, Christmas Eve, 
which was well attended, and a general good 
t Imo enjoyed. 11 consisted of speaking, supper,

hall was well lilled at an early hour, and al six 
o'clock all repaired to Ilie supper-room where a 
bountiful repast was spread, (irc.il credit is 
due those who dispensed the erealore comforts 
to the midlit ode. for the prompt and polite at- 
tention with which nd were served. Several 
mediums were in -ent, among wlmni was Mrs.

audience fur

men! and eln er to all. also seine excellent tests

were with us. Mrs. Eannie Wilder, under

an amusing ami humorous vein, bap) By reach
ing the hearts of tbe little ones with many

• lowed (he distribution from the Christ mas Tice, 
' giiod Saiita (Tans having remembered every 
I child present with one or more Christmas gifts,

er, as an expression of ’ their affection, and ap- 
preemt'mn of her lomg-conlinued, earnest and 
efficient labors in the spiritual cause, ami the 
inletesls of tlie society. By solicitation Mr. 
C. A. Bice, of r.cominster, made the presenta
tion. prefaced by brief hut well-chosen and ap
propriate remarks, which were promptly re
sponded to by Mrs. Wilder in a feeling manner.

Mr. Hire said he did not claim to be a Spirit
ualist, but a liberal Christian, yet the noble 
sentiments of religious tolerance and broad 
charity Io winch he gave utterance were good 
to hear, show ing progressive ideas in the right
diiecthin. Among the many presents bestowed 
upon Mrs. Wilder on tbe occasion, was ope 
especially worthy of note: a beautiful log-cabin 
sofa quilt, made and contributed by Mrs. Ada- 
line Farnum, of Boston, a Indy seventy-nine 
years of age. The exercises of the evening 
closed with a benediction by Mrs. Ireland, and 
all went home feeling refreshed in body and

Tbe following Sunday, which was tho day for 
their regular meeting, Mrs. Ireland occupied 
the platform afternoon and evening, at which 
time a vote of thanks was tendered her for her 
kind cooperation tlie previous evening. The 
Society, which was organized some three years 
since, under somewhat discouraging circum
stances. is now in a growing and prosperous 
condition, and Hie added numbers and new 
faces seen at every meeting show an increasing 
interest. Tlie success of Hie Society in the ad
vancement of light otinil truth has the hearty 
God-speed of the writer.”

Tennessee.
KNOXVILLE.—Charles Christian writes: “ I 

am, and have been for some time, a reader of 
tlie Hanner of Light, which lias been a source of 
comfort and enlightenment to the inmates of 
my household ; and to mine. It has been my 
custom, notwithstanding ti desire to preserve it 
as a t reasured bound volume, to keep each num
ber moving until its contents have been read, 
and many minds have been given pabulum that 
otherwise would famish for the want of it.

Tliis is a central city of sixteen thousand in
habitants now, and Hie Louisville (Ky.) Courier 
and Journal predicts that it will number fifty 
thousand in less than a decade. Amongst tho 
entire population there is rife an inquiry re
garding the philosophy or religion of Spiritual
ism ; evidenced in firm belief, and home circles 
for advancement, circles for provings or disprov- 
ings, anathemas from the Ephraims joined to 
their idols, and volunteers in aid of Phelps, cry
ing for the re-creation of Satan, tlie reincarna
tion of Cotton Mather, and the reestablishment 
of punitive power in the orthodox organizations.

This, then, is the status —‘The harvest is 
ripe, but. the laborers are few.’ There have 
been some developments of mediums; that is, 
some have spoken, some have written. Indeed, 
one young girl who had had no association with 
circles, a pupil in the public schools, was seated 
at her table at study: A pencil was on tho 
table, removed from proximity to her, sho be
ing so engaged as not to need its use, yet witli 
her fore-arm and hand lying on the table. 
The pencil, to the surprise of the young girl, 
began a movement, and of itself or by spirit 
force, placed itself between the thumb and fin
gers of the right hand of tho young pupil, in 
position ready for Writing.

I write this to make known that the ground 
here is fallow—the seeds have been sown—and 
that this is an excellent field of labor for teach
ers of undoubted excellence. Such would meet 
friends here, who, under a proper direction,

would make their works show icon firm believers, 
encourage inquiries, expose, if not dumfound 
scoffers, and make J'helpsites rampant. We 
want tho necessary aid—we know not howto 
get it. We cry aloud in our want! A speak
ing. writing, materializing medium, who would 
communicate with Mr. Fritz Staub, in charge 
of tbe Opera House, we have no doubt would 
certainly be supported by believeis, secure 
attention from inquirers, and awaken interest 
and concern from classes of tho community 
who have but casually thought of the subject; 
from those who are immured in the prisons of 
ignorance, and environed within the bounds of 
superstition.”

New IlaiiipMhirc.
MANCHESTE1 1'. Ilumrill writes, Dec.

»lh : “Our Christinas party on Monday night 
was well attended and much enjoyed. Tho tree 
was the first and tlie centre of att raction. Tlie 
ladies had trimmed it in the afternoon, and 
tlie presents, from it s branches, were distrib
uted by Mr, Philbrick and Mr. Ilumrill, assist
ed by Misses May While anil Geprglo Robinson, 
after which Hie following programme was car
ried out: Song by choir: reading, Mrs. Nellie 
Robinson; song, Edgar W. Emerson; reading,

('hick, Georgi’ Ilumrill; song, choir: dialogue, 
Miss May. While, Georgie Hnbiiison. After 
this it was time Io pick up the articles 
Santa Claus had left ns, and start for home— 
everybody lining so being well pleased with our 
first Christmas parly.

Since writing you before, we have had with 
us Mrs. Sarah Byrnes, Mrs. II. Morse, Mrs. 
■Twiss and Mr. E. W. Wallis. They all did a 
good work for us, and we can heartily recom
mend them to tiny society. Mrs. Morse and Mr. 
Wallis remained with us one week, and gave 
nue of their enterlainmrnls. which helped tho 
society financially. While Mr. Wallis was here, 
Mrs. Lamsoi), 82 Prospect st reel, gave a recep
tion for him. The weather being stormy, but 
few attended, but those few were well paid for 
their trouble. We heard from Mr. Wallis's ctfn- 
I rols, and also from Mr. Emerson’s ‘Sunbeam.’ 
Mr. Wallis favored us with several of hissongs,

j which were finely snug; and we all wish him 
I a hearty ‘God-speed ' in his travels. Our .Soci
ety is progressing slowly. Some of those who 

■ started with us at fust have fallen by the way- 
I side, and the work comes on the few; but we 
are in hopes the spirit of work fur the cause 

1 will manifest itself in everybody, and then we 
' can.Ilourish finely.”

Wisconsin.
MILWAUKEE.—Fred II. Fierce writes, Dec. 

Iilth: "A sociable was givenai Mrs..Spencer's 
rooms, 170 East Water street, about seventy- 
five people being present. After some line in- 
strumcutal music by Miss Millie Post, and sing
ing by Mr. and Mrs. Hunting and Mr. and Mrs. 
McCnshind and wife, Mrs. Spencer, the modi- 
um. became entranced by one of her spirit 
guides, giving a short discourse. Then'Dew- 
drup,' an Indian girl, one of the controls of the 
medium, came, and causing Mrs. S. to walk 
around the rooms, shook hands with those pres
ent, answering queries and telling how glad sho 
was to seo so many squaws and chiefs there. 
She then gave n short, address on the cruelty of 
tbe white man to the Indians, and afterward 
announced that she would give spirit names to 
such as wished. Many received such mimes, 
together with tests of spirit presence.

All assembled enjoyed the occasion; they 
could not well do otherwise, the conditions be
ing very favorable. Dewdrop, or ‘ the little In
dian girl,’as the other spirits call her, is ex
ceedingly vivacious, her animation infusing it
self into the audience and making everyone 
feel at ease and sociably disposed. The socia
bles are held at the rooms of tho medium two 
Fridays in each month. Since starting tho so
ciables mediumistic qualities have been shown 
by many, and a number of mediums have been 
blessed by communication with spirit friends.

Mrs. Spencer came to Milwaukee from Chica
go, and has many friends here, gained by her 
honest dealing wit hall. She is an excellent test 
and business medium, ns well as trance lec
turer.”

Maine.
AUGUSTA. —A correspondent writes: “I 

have seen no mention thus far of tho decease of 
Mrs. Mary I’. Judkins, an estimable lady of this 
city, who passed to higher life about ono year 
ago, al the ripe age of ninety-seven years. Mrs. 
Judkins was highly spiritual in hor entire be
ing, seeing visions and writing much under 
spirit influence. She took real comfort in read
ing the Hanner of Light. In 1872 she obtained 
the‘Menial Cure'book,practiced its instruc
tions, and was .satisfied that her life was pro
longed on l he earth-plane thereby.

Her daughter, writing to a friend, Dec. 21st, 
speaks of her thus: ‘ Iler departure was pence- 
ful-lier disease being congestion of the lungs. 
We did not consider her dangerously ill till 
about six hoars before she left, the form. Her 
spiritual visions were beautiful, almost up to 
the day of her exit. Sho heard singing over her 
bed only the morning before she passed away. 
You do not know how I miss her.’

Sirs. Judkins, just before her departure, 
prophesied that three elderly women in tho 
household would soon pass over the river of 
change, and that she would be the first to go. 
Tho prophecy has proven true to the letter. 
When a marked ease like tins becomes known, 
it seems a duty in a city like Augusta that it 
should be made public for the benefit of the 
timid, who, through fear, daro not express their 
convictions on the subject of spirit return and 
spiritual gifts.”

Virginia.
KIMBALLTOWN.-F. Kimball, with a re

newal of subscription, writes: "With the four 
additional pages the Banner of Light excels all 
other publications in tbe quantity and quality 
°f M’irlyit1' truths it gives to tho world. Heaven 
and eami rejoice in the light it sheds abroad, 
and 1 trust its folds may Increase with its years 
and that it may ever be amply provided with 
means of support.”

New York.
CHATEAUGAY.-O. J. Willard writes, Dec- 

22d, 1881: “This place is on Lake Chateaugay, 
about two and one-half miles from Mayville, N. 
Y., whichjsat the head of the lake, in full sight. 
Many readers of the Hanner of Light may not bo 
aware that here are located two national Ortho
dox affairs, namely, the ‘National Sunday- 
Schpol Assembly,’ and the 'Baptist National 
Association.’ The locality seems to be adapt
ed by nature, with the assistance of the breth
ren, to keep out everything but Orthodoxy,

Notwithstanding which, Mrs. Burnham found 
a welcome in Mayville, where she gave three 
fine lectures on tlio evenings of the 14th, Kith 
and 19th of December, at the Opera House, 
which were largely attended by our most intel
ligent citizens.

Mrs. Burnham lias given entire satisfaction 
here. Her lectures were pronounced by our 
most intelligent people ns being tho finest they 
ever listened to. She has made many friends 
here, even among the saints. ('?)”

Vermont.
PROCTORSVILLE.-Luther O. Weeks, Esq., 

writes : "The glorious cause of Spiritualism is 
advancing quietly here—surely giving joy and 
peace in place of sorrow and dread. By our 
united efforts we have been successful in secur
ing the services of Mrs. Mary Eddy nuntoon, of 
Chittenden, Vt., for four of her materializing 
stances. Sho camo Dec. 8th, and wo were much 
pleased with the result. Tho manifestations 
were grand and convincing. More than fifty 
forms showed themselves—little children, old 
men and women and Indians—all coming in 
rapid succession. At tny house, Achsa Sprague 
stepped out, saying in a loud voice: ‘We conic 
from our bright homes to let you know that we 
are not gone.’ Several good tests were given ; 
writing was obtained on a slate hold by my 
wife, while Mr. Wa.ron held Mrs. Iluntoon’s 
hands, she plainly seeing tho beautiful white 
materialized hand as it wrote tho name ‘Aunt 
Sarah ’ thereon. Tlio stances were well attend
ed, and good must come of them. No one need 
tell us that this grand medium is a fraud ; we 
know better.

Wo regret exceedingly to bo obliged to report 
the serious illness of our noble sister, medium 
and worker, Mrs. Nellie J. Kenyon, at her home 
in Woodstock, Vt. May angels guard and save 
her, is tlio prayer of the many who love her.”

New Publications.
Pictures of Arctic Travel—Greenland. 

By Dr. Isaac I. Hayes, author of “The Open 
Polar Sea,” “An Arctic Boat Journey," "The 
Land of Desolation,” “Cast Away In the 
Cold," etc. Kliiio, cloth, pp. 144. New York: 
G. W. Carleton & Co., publishers. London: 
iS. Low & Co.
The Interest felt by the public In all that relates to 

Arctic research and adventure will attract attention 
to (his volume from tlio pen ot ono whose personal ex
perience among tho frozen mountains, crags, glaciers 
and Icebergs of those desolate regions has enabled him 
to give truthful descriptions of life and nature a’ they 
there exist. Afleriilong combat with lee and storms 
the little craft of our author anchored a long way north 
of the Arctic Circle, fairly within the realm of hyper
borean barrenness, and, ns ho says, seemed positively 
to enjoy its repose on tlio still waters, In the calm air 
and blitzing sunshine ot the Arctic noonday. Going 
ashore expecting to bo " received by a fur-clad hunter, 
a coppery-faced Esquimau, or a meek and pious mis
sionary," he met a Dr. Molke, a gentleman ot refine
ment, culture and high breeding, who had passed 
eleven years among those barren hills. Tho whole 
village turned out to meet them ; men, women, chil
dren and dogs, tho latter, two hundred in number, 
Joining In a wild, strange, ear-splitting chorus ot wel
come, while among the huts ot tho natives, fragrant 
with a peculiar fishy odor, the two wended their way 
to the home ot the doctor, where we must leave them, 
and refer the reader to the book for a very interesting 
account ot what was afterward seen, heard and expe
rienced.
Helen’s Babies ; with some account of their 

ways, innocent, crafty, angelic, impish, witch
ing anil repulsive. By John Habbortom Sq. 
12mo, pa., pp. 209.

The Initials. A Story of Modern Life. Bv 
the BarronessTautphmus, author of "Quits,'’ 
etc. Sq. 12mo, pa., pp. 402.

Indiana. A Love Story. By George Sand, au
thor of "Consuelo," “ Countess of Rudol
stadt,” etc. Sq. 12mo, pa., pp. 258.
Ot tlie above, published by T. 11. Peterson & Bros., 

Philadelphia, the first Is well known, as well It may 
be, since one hundred and fifty thousand copies, It is 
said, have been printed and sold. As a picture ot 
chikl-lite tt has never been excelled. Every page 
sparkles with tlie most laughter-provoking sayings, 
and much ot truth Is told, though In Jest, throughout 
the volume. “ The Initials ” Is one ot the best books 
of Ils class; It abounds with romantic Incidents, and 
an unusually clover plot holds the reader’s attention 
ft.otn the first page to Hie last. Tho descriptions of 
German localities and scenery are graphic and pictur
esque. Of a book by the author of “ Consuelo," noth
ing need be said In commendation, hence the last of 
tho above named works, " Indiana," will bo accepted 
as worthy of reading, especially by those who are fas
cinated with works of a purely Ideal school, ot which 
It may be said to take tho lead.
The Fortunate Island, and Other Sto

ries. Uy Max Adder, author of “Out of tlio 
Hurly Burly,” -“Elbow Room,” “Random 
Shots,” etc. Kimo. cloth, pp. 333. Boston: 
Lee it Shepard, publishers. Now York: C. T. 
Dillingham.
It is needless for us to Inform those famllar with the 

previous books of the author of Hits, that a reading of 
It will result in a healthful exercise ot their risible 
faculties. It will serve as a grateful relict from the 
Intensifies of life, and lessen tho severe tension to 
which every chord ot “ the harp of a thousand strings” 
appears to be subjected In these perihelion times. 
The contents are "Tho Fortunate Island,” “ The City 
ot Burlesque," 11 The Old Fogy,” " Major Dunwoody’s 
Leg," and "Jlnnle,” each given In that peculiar and 
amusing style that has made tlielr author famous, and 
secured for his writings a wide circulation. Several 
full-page engravings Illustrate the humorous Incidents. 
The Godly Women of the Bible. By an Un

godly Woman of the Nineteenth Century.
Kimo, cloth, tip. 315. Now York : D. M. Bon
nett, 141 Eighth street.
The view hero given of tlio subject of this volume Is 

somewhat different, wo may say far different, from 
that usually entertained. The author considers that 
women, held up to-day as pattern characters, should 
not bo above or below tho closest scrutiny and tlio se
verest criticism, and that If they cannot bear the In
vestigation they should stand aside. This book Is 
given as an aid to such an Investigation, In a direction 
not often followed.
Beauties of Sacred Song. A Collection of 

the Best Compositions of tho Best Masters.
4io, boards, pp. 208. Boston: Oliver Ditson & 
Co.
A volume of excellent music with piano or reed organ 

accompaniments, uniform in size and style with the 
virlous musical libraries issued by tbe same publish
ers. It contains flfty-nlno pieces, of which tho most 
acceptable to our readers will bo: “ Three Angel Vis
itants," “Sweet By-aud-By,”" Guardian Angel," "An
gel’s Greeting,”"Wo Meet Above,” “Sweet Spirit, 
Hear My Prayer," “ Tho Lost Chord," and that uni
versal favorite, “ Angels, Ever Bright and Fair.” Tho 
collection as a whole Is exceptionally good.

Received : Science and Theology. By James 
Anthony Froudo. iCmo, paper, pp. 44. D. M. Bennett, 
publisher, New York.

Eccb Diabolus. Some Observations upon that 
Horrible and Cruel Ordinance In Devil-Worship, name
ly, Bloody Sacrifices and Burnt Offerings. By the Very 
Rev. Evan Davies (Myfgr Morganwg), D. D., LL. D„ 
Arch Druid of Great Britain. Translated by Morion, 
B. C. 16mo, paper, pp. 63. New York: D. M. Bennett, 
141 Eighth street.

The Pyramid of Gizeu. The Relation of Ancient 
Egyptian Civilization to the Hebrew Narrative In Gen
esis and Exodus, and the Relative Claims of Moses 
and the Pyramid to Inspiration. By Van Buren Dens- 
low, LL. D. ICmo, paper, pp. 51. New York: D. M. 
Bennett.

SriniTUALISM at the Chubch Conobebb. By M. 
A. (Oxen), author ot " Psychography,” ".Spirit Identi
ty,” “Higher Aspects ot Spiritualism,"/and various 
pamphlets. With Advice and Information for Inquir

ers. tome, paper, pp. 36. London: E. W. Allen, 4 
Ave Marla Lane.

Orthodox Spiritualism; What It Is. By J. En
nio re Jones, M. V. I. Reprinted from “ Ths Herald of 
Progress." ICmo, pp. 8. London : E. W. Allen.

Pasteur and Jenner. An Example and a Warn
ing. By J. J, Garth Wilkinson. 8vo, pp. 8. London.

Cleveland (O.) No tea.
To tbe Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:

The calm in spiritual matters has been dis
pelled by tho arrival in tho city of Prof. Wm. 
Seymour, of Philadelphia, who purposes mak
ing a stay for a short time. Quito a fair-sized 
audience attended his first lecture in Good 
Templars’ Hall, on the West Side, where the 
Professor hopes, before leaving, to revive ths 
interest for spiritual lectures, and to enliven 
matters still more. Moses Hull speaks here In 
Weisgerber’s Hall, Sundays, Jan. 8th and 15th, 
and will give a course of illustrated lectures 
during tho week in different parts of the city.

Tlie Children’s Lyceum purposes celebrating 
their Sixteenth Anniversary on Wednesday, 
Jan. 18th. Invitations have already been sent 
Andrew J. Davis and wife, tlie organizers of 
Hie Cleveland Lyceum, to attend.

Tho children’s Chi istmas festival was a grand 
success, sufficient money being raised here at 
home to ensure it. The following report of the 
proceedings appeared in the Cleveland Leader 
tlie next morning : Thos. Lees.

“ Weisgerber’s Hall was well-filled last night with 
happy children and fond parents to celebrate Christ
mas anil welcome the arrival of'Banta Claus,'who 
rarely forgets this gathering of little ones. On enter
ing Hie hall two beautiful trees on tlie platform greet
ed the visitor, loaded down with presents all the way 
from a toy trumpet tonyoung miss’s French kid gaiter, 
and from a gold breast-pin to a Jack-knife. The trees 
were tastefully decorated, and Hie eyes of tho young
sters were strained to the utmost In their endeavor to 
find out what ‘ Santa' hud sent them. Tho distribu
tion ot presents was preceded by a short programme 
ot exercises, the conductor, Mr. Thomas Lees, leading 
off with a few appropriate remarks on the day they 
had met to celebrate.

Programme—March, Charles Palmer; singing, Ly
ceum; remarks, Thomas Lees; recitation, Charles 
Watson; ballad, Cora Dixon; Jubilee song, Apollo 
quartette; recitation, Ethel Fenn; recitation, Maynor 
Wilkenson; recitation, Emily Donahue; solo, Jennie 
Brower; recitation, Clara Dllle; solo, Mrs. Ella Wil
liamson; ‘Good Night,’ Apollo quartette; comic 
song, Thomas Lees.

At tho conclusion of the speaking and singing the 
presents were taken from tbe trees and distributed 
among the scholars by tlm assistant conductor, Mr. 
Charles Collier, assisted by several little children act
ing ns pages, after which a right merry evening was 
passed by all present In the Inspection of each other’s 
presents and the partaking ot refreshments. Among 
the novelties Introduced was the old English ‘snap 
dragon,’ or' blue devils,’ which was highly appreci
ated by all the little ones. A little after li o’clock Mr. 
Lees took occasion to thank the friends In the hull and 
others throughout tho city who had contiUntied so 
generously to the Christmas fund and made it possible 
for the Children’s Progressive Lyceum to have such 
an enjoyable evening. Among those deserving special 
mention were tbe Apollo quartette, Miss Jennie 
Brower, Mrs. Williamson, nud Messrs. Charles W. 
Palmer, Maynor and Herschel Wilkenson."

What Oar I'utroiiH Say.
The following complimentary extracts from 

letters received at this office show that the Ban
ner of Light holds a pleasant place in the esti
mation of those who are best acquainted with 
it:

D. L. Norcross, Keota, Iowa,writes: "I urn taking 
four or five papers, and the Hanner of Light will be 
the last one I shall give tip. I guess, you can reckon 
on mo as a life subscriber.”

Holmes Hammond, Clinton, WIs., writes: “ I have 
taken tho Panner of Light twenty-four years; it seems 
as though I could not do without it."

P. D. Bryant, Harbor Creek, Pa., writes: “I am 
getting old, but will never do without the Hanner of 
Light. The lectures are worth more than the price of 
the paper. Hoping that neither Its folds nor influence 
may ever bo less, I remain yours for the good cause."

Joseph D. Sth.es, West Randolph, Vt., writes: 
" Your paper Is liked very much In this vicinity, aud, 
In fact, wherever I am called to speak. For Its suc
cess aud prosperity you have my most heartfelt 
wishes."

EmmaT. Barter, Monson,Me., writes: "ThatGod 
may bless you In your noble efforts to spread the grand 
truths of Spiritualism, Is my sincere prayer.”

E. C. Clark, Northampton, Mass., writes: "En
closed please find §3,00, my subscription to the Jlannor 
of Light for 1882, with my thauks to you for so good a 
paper.”

Mits. E. T. Cummings, West Townsend, Mass., 
says: “ In renewing my subscription I will say that I 
am very much pleased to seo the Jlannor of Light en
larged ; It shows that the angel-world Is prosperlngyqu 
In your efforts to spread the beautiful Philosophy of 
Spiritualism. May God speed you in this glorious 
work.”

Mrs. C. B. Keen, of Turner, III., writes: “ I rejoice 
with the multitude In the enlargement of our beloved 
Jlannor of Light."

ESP Messrs. Colby & Rich publish three works 
on the philosophy and phenomena of Modern 
Spiritualism, which are of more than ordinary 
interest in tlie literature of that subject. One 
of these, entitled "Transcendental Phys
ics,” is the most thorough and popular exposi
tion of tho theory of tho “ fourth dimension,” 
as exemplified in Slade’s experiments. It is an 
account of experimental investigations from 
the scientific treatises of Johann Carl Friedrich 
Zdlhier, translated by C. C. Massey, and it is 
illustrated with numerous diagrams and fac 
similes, Another is Epes Sargent’s “ Scientific 
Basis of Spiritualism,” in which the author 
presents in formidable array the factsand argu
ments going to prove tho Spiritual Philosophy 
by scientific demonstration. It is a remark
ably strong work, as well ns an entertaining 
one. Tho third book is a historical treatise, by 
Allen Putnam, entitled, “Witchcraft of New 
England Explained by Spiritualism,” in 
which the story of the strange and bloody de
lusion prevailing in Salem and Boston at tho 
close of the seventeenth century is told again. 
Mr. Putnam explains tbe manifestations on the 
theory that .“lesser beings than the devil of 
Mather and Calef, and more- powerful ones 
than the operators designated by Hutchinson 
and Upham, were actual performers of the 
principal manifestations that have been known 
as witchcraft.”—Boston Sunday Globe.

SEP” Tho Americus Republican of Georgia tells of 
an old darkey, who was heard praying over a bag of 
corn which he had Just stolen. The old sinner said:

"Oh, Lordy, God, I’s jes’ been an’ stole a bushel of 
corn from dat mean roan, John Williams's patch, d— 
him, I axes your pardon. He 'b got a plenty, an' so has 
I, but he would n't pay me for my work, so good Lord 
overlook dis little transgress and keep (dem from find
ing it out, for I wants to steal some more, and when I 
goes to steal help me to get something nice like you 
did dem children of Isralum when you stole dem 
from the bondage of Egyptlum,and I’ll be mighty 
glad. ' And, ob, Lordy, God, If dey find out dat I stole 
dis corn, help me to prove that Tom Connally, dat 
black rascal, sole it.to me, for Christ’s sake. Amen.”

A boat destined to be propelled solely by electricity 
has just been completed In France. Tbe owner, M. 
Tellier, intends to launch tt at Boulogne, and to cross 
io It to Folkestone, in company with a friend. The 
boat Is about eighteen feet long by about six and a 
haU feet wide. • •

It is Impossible to remain long sick or out of 
health where Hop Bitters are used.
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ulnd it* Primary Effort-Exerting Power*.

Cloth, np. 158, Svo. Price $1,30, postage 10 cents.
Forsalu by COLBY A RICH._____________

When my heart In death grows still, 
I will love thee, dearest, yet;

And beyond the river chill
Will be true and ne’er forget. 

There our love shall sweeter bloom, 
In the Land beyond tho tomb; 
Stronger than on earth below, 
Shining with a richer glow;
It must last while ages fly, 
Last through all eternity!

Verification and Vindication.
To tho Editor ot the Banner ot Light:

I have been a constant reader of tho Banner 
of Light for more than twenty years, and always 
was interested in the Message Department. Be
fore I obtained the evidence which confirmed 
me as a Spiritualist and brushed away my ma
terialistic ideas, the communications at the 
Public Free Circle struck me as something won
derful. There was such an obvious individuality 
belonging to them week after week, month af
ter month, that on their facethoy bore evidence 
of coming from a source other than tbe me
dium. Hence I scanned the messages quite 
closely, and when I became satisfied that hu
man souls, after leaving the mortal, preserved 

■ their identity and retained a love and affection 
fo.i those whom they had left behind, my interest 
was intensified. There was consolation in this, 
which filled an “aching void” as nothing else 
could. The future life whidh old theology gave 
us had no element which appealed to the higher 
and brighter side of humanity ; its heaven had 
no charms forme, for nn eternal waiting around 
“agreat white throne," singing hosannas, on 
and on and on, with no ending, was too monot
onous, too senseless, too barren of results, to 
satisfy my longings for a life to be after shuffling 
off my “ mortal coil."

Sol have for years considered the Message 
Department an important and valuable feature 
in the Banner of Light, deeming it an invalua
ble agency iu developing truth and correct ideas 
as to the status of man in his career of progres
sion and unfoldment in tho life that now is and 
is to be. Occasionally there was a communica
tion from some one with whom 1 was acquaint
ed, or who was in my vicinage, the correctness 
of Which I recognized or verified. These verifi
cations confirmed my impressions as to the ori
gin and reliability of these communications, 
and enhanced their interest with tho lapse of 
years.

When I saw it announced a few weeks ago 
that William Foster had communicated, I 
anxiously awaited the publication, for I had 
good reason to believe it was my father. So it 
proved to bo. I have no hesitation in making 
this positive declaration, for its tenor and facts 
brought out, in my mind settle tho question. 
He passed to the other life some four years ago, 
from Brooklyn, Conn.; hence his allusion to his 
visit there. Ho locates mo correctly in Provi
dence; also speaks of often being with me. 
That he is at times, I know, forthough I neither 
see nor hear him, I sense his presence. Tbe 
skeptic may cavil, nay, ridicule my broad, posi
tive declaration, but, nevertheless, I know that 
my father, as a spirit, at times comes within 
my sphere, as well as other spirits. It is no un
common thing for mo to sense spirits, and fre
quently I can describe them in the most minute 
particulars—form, features and characteristics. 
There is a sense immeasurably transcending 
the material, far-reaching and comprehensive, 
whose possibilities will widen and deepen with 
the unfoldment of the spiritual side of man.

I had a notable instance of father’s spiritual 
presence when going homo to Brooklyn, to con
sign his body to the earth. As I entered the 
village bis spirit entered the carriage, and, by 
my side, rode to the house where his form lay. 
I did not see him, I sensed him. His presence 
was as real to mo as would have been an old ac
quaintance had he stepped into the carriage 
and seated himself by my side. In trutli, the 
spiritual sense I conceive to be more delicate 
and far more sensitive than the material, always 
giving as sure results as the latter, and more 
sure in many cases. Alluding to my mother 
the spirit said she passed away many years ago. 
She deceased Dec. 16th, 1844. This was before 
my knowledge of tho verities of Spiritualism. 
We laid her form away under the leaden skies 
of a chilly, dreary December day. Tbe earth 
was mantled in snow, the whole scene being in 
unison with to me the terrible fact that my 
mother was no more—that as the earth closed 
upon tho inanimate body it was a finality.

A pall was over me. My mother had gone- 
gone—gone to that bourne from whence "no 
traveler returns." There was an agony of spirit, 
a flood of emotions, a sense of loss which was 
appalling. The tomb had received all;' that 
fountain of love, that wealth of affection, that 
abundance of tenderness which had baptized 
me from my infancy was no more. Blank and 
cheerless was the future now that the light of 
my life had gone out. Years elapsed before tho 
veil of gloom was lifted, and I knew my mother 
still lived. I hoped it was so; but that was all; 
that hope was shadowy. At length day broke; 
the clouds vanished and I basked in the rays of 
the warm and genial sunshine of spiritual truth, 
flashing out on every side, “ There is no death.”

The close of the communication is full of value, 
in unison with her utterances whenever she has 
spoken or written to me. In a communication 
received Feb. 2d, 1871, she said:

" I gave to earth your mortal form in grief and pain; 
and, my child, when you have done, I shall come to 
you and lend my strength again in that, your second 
birth.”

And she will. How sweet the consolations 
which come through these messages, and the 
.consciousness that our loved ones still live, 
awaiting us in a land of light and perennial 
bloom. . ,

The significance of the spirit’s utterances 
touching the old lady who appeared after my 
father, will not be, obvious to the reader unac
quainted with the facts. But to mo they are 
significant, and afford a remarkable test. Let 
the reader refer to the paragraph (Dec. 17th), 
and then, in connection with my explanation, 
there will be no obscurity. It will be noted 
that tho spirit had tho name Viola stamped in 
letters of brilliant light just above her head. 
At first I thought the name was misread by the 
medium; but on second thought it occurred to 
methat Viola was the Latin for Violet, filename 
of an old colored lady who used frequently to 
call at our house, when I was a boy, and 
assist mother about her work, as much as her 
infirmities would permit. She was always wel
come. We used to call her Granny, for she was 
a grandmother to all her friends, who were 
many. She was present at father’s funeral, as 

. a spirit. She has on two occasions communi
cated at the Banner Circle, some years ago, 
once through Mrs. Conant, and once, I think, 
through Mrs. Rudd. She gave her proper name,

“Violet," and had a good word for “Massa 
William," as sho always called me. Right glad 
am I that she has risen above tlie conditions of 
earth, and is arrayed “in garments of spotless 
hue.”

She was a good old soul. Herlong mortal life, 
approaching a hundred years, was a hard one. 
Born a slave in tlie “Narragansett County,” 
[Southern Rhode Island] she experienced tho 
hardlotof a bondswoman. Many years ago, hav
ing attained her freedom, sho migrated to Con
necticut, and for many years lived in Brooklyn. 
Her husband was dissipated, abused her and 
beat her—a lot hard, indeed, following her slave 
life. But the compensation has come. Poor and 
humble hero, sho is exalted over there. And 
when my summons shall come, and flesh and 
spirit shall sever their connection, by the side 
of my dear'spirit mother, to welcome me, as I 
emerge from tho shining river and reach tlie 
more shining shore on the other side, will stand 
Violet, to welcome me also to my now home. 
Spiritualism tells us loves never die. Death 
does not dispel them; it rather intensifies 
tliem. And hence messages from the better 
land are but links in that chain which binds us 
to the dear and loved gone before.

1 had intended to close with some general re
flections on messages in general, and especially 
on 'tlie Message Department of tho Banner of 
Light; but the length of this communication 
will preclude any extended remarks. A point 
or two, however: I have before noted the indi
viduality which pertains to the messages, a fact 
of great significance. Thousands of messages 
have appeared in tho Banner, and if they were 
tho conception of tlie medium, it betokens a 
facility of expression and an adaptability of 
powers which skeptics and opposers are dolled 
to excel or equal. Again it is said they aro tho 
result of newspaper and tombstone readings. 
If this bo so, how doos the medium extract from 
the simple announcement of death in tho paper 
or on the tombstone that multiplicity of facts 
brought out—names of friends, places, incidents, 
diseases, &c., true ,in the minutest particular? 
To account for tho messages in this way is tho 
sublimation of ridiculousness, besides being evi
dence that the opposer is driven to an extremity 
wliich cannot be met by fair reasoning or tho 
logic of unimpeachable fact. These suggestions

Psychology; Be-Inoarnation; Soul, and its Relations:
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SHOWING tho Occult Forces In Man; that Intelligence 

manifests without Material; and the most ItiiiHu iant tilings 
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This is a capital story, well written, lively and entertain
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ISIS UNVEILED:
Master-Key to the Mysteries of Ancient and 

Modern Science and Religion, 
BY 11. 1'. BLAVATSKY.

Thls work Is divided Into two Volumes, one treating ex
clusively of the relations of modern sciences to ancient tho- 
urglc science. and thu other of the ancient world-religions 
and their uffshoois In various ages. The theogonlvs, myths, 
symbology, rites, emblems and theologies of past nnd pres
ent general Ions, are all passed In review. Tlie analyses of 
the myths of India. Babylonia. Egypt, Greece, Home, Pluv- 
nlria, .Mexico, anil Ilie Germanic I’coples, are ext remedy In
teresting. Tin* origin of modern faiths ls|iatlently traced, 
mid tlie points of icscmblaiice carefully marked.

In Hie Second Volume the various views of scientists re- 
Hurting the universal oilier, the imponderable known and 
unknown forces mid their eon elutions, cosmogony, geolo
gy, astrology, chemical action, alchemy, Ar., mu review
ed, criticised and compared. Tlie relations of man to the 
universe, Including bls coni nd over its phenomena, are 
viewed from Ilie side of (he ancient Magians. The philoso
phy of gestation, life and death Is treated altera novel and 
vigorous fashion, and the mystical domain of psychology is 
traversed.

Two volumes, royal svo, about l-too pages, handsome! 
printed, cloth, extra. $7,50.

For Nile by COLBY A RICH.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP;
Choir, Congregation and Social Circlo.

This work has Uvn prepanM for the press al great ex- 
ix'iH' ami iiiiK-li mental labor, in order to incut the wants of 
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of Hm country, it 
ni r<l only to be examined to merit commendation.

Over iuiu-ihlnl of Us |*K‘irymnl three-quarters of lismu- 
slc are original. Some of America’* moat gifted ami popu
lar musicians have written expressly for it.

The Sl’tUITl'M. llAitt’ Is a work of over three hundred 
pages, comprisin'' SONGS. DUETS and QUARTETS, 
with PIANO. ORGAN or M El.oDEON acc«mi|ianimeni.

Single ropy ^jo. full gill $Ijm; (I copies fHUXt. 12 copies 
fl'.M>*j. When sent by mall, 11 cents additional requireuon 
each copy.

An abridged edition of the Spiritual Harp has also been 
Issued, nmialnliigpm' hundred ami four luges.

< 'loth. ?L«». postages rents.
i^rsah-by DOLBY A RICH.

r’xTvcticzvl Si^ii-itisxix.

HE A VEN AND HELL;

WORKS ON HEALTH.
THE MENTAL CURE.

BY ICKY. W. !•'. EVANS.
The philosophy of Life: Ilhi*lrating the Inlliienre of thu 

Mind on Un* Body, both in health and direuM', and the Psy
chological Method of Tiraim«*nl. 364 |i|i. Tim work has ru- 
cclved ihi'vncomlunrof ald»' erlth s, and Is c onsidered one 
of the best books In (he Englhh language, adapted lo both 
Kick ami well, aN> (he phoirtaii. and Minus now |»:ib«mH 
can ward elf and eradicate dlseare without medicine.

Cloth. 11.50. triage III cents.
Forsalu by COLBY A RICH.

MENTftL MEDICINE.
4 Theoretical and Practical Treati*o on Med

ical l**ychology.
BY REV. W. F. EVANS.

Oimof Ilie best, clearest ami moM piartleal treatises ti!>on 
tin* a|ipllcatl<i!i of psychic or mental force to tlm cure of 
the hick. Its elcai-inlmled author has focalized what light 
u]mii ibis great Mibjccl he emild obtain Irem aiTessIblo 
wuirres, aud herein ;*• lllumlnales the subject that iwirsons 
of obituary hilelllgcnre cannot only tindeiMniid Um theory, 
but berulim qualified hi prat'I Ire the healing alt, enabling

SOUL AND BODY ;■
Or, Tho Spiritual Scionco of Health and Disease.

BY REV. W. F. EVANS.
This Isa wotk of deep and genuine lirphallnn. Dheaso 

traced to Its seminal ptlnriple. Kphtreal Intluencrs and 
forces tlie appropilaie remedy. Tic (lueli'meiital pihielphj 
u( tin' cures wiounht by Jesii*, and how ue tan du the same. 
The Intlueiicc of the spiritual world on Health and Disease. 
The phllusoplij of spiritual inlei, .HUM’, Huw atty otic may 
converse with spirits ami angels. The p-u hulogj uf Fatih 
and Prayer.

Cloth, fljii’, lMilage 5 retd«*.
For Kile by COLBY A It It’ll.

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE

Materialization.
To the Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:

I was in Boston December Ctb, and having 
a desire to witness what often occurs at materi
alizing stances, availed myself of tho opportu
nity of attending ono of Mrs. Pickering's sittings 
during tlio evening, having previously in
formed her of my intention of doing so. My 
daughter and myself called at 132 Chandler 
street, that being Mrs. Pickering’s residence, 
where our reception was very pleasant, there 
being about a dozen persons present. During 
the evening there appeared a dozen or more 
spirit-forms very distinctly, all of whom wore 
readily recognized by their friends. The room 
was kept well lighted all the evening, by the 
request of tho spirits as well as the guests, which 
made all that occurred very satisfactory. Tho 
first call that I had was soon after being seated, 
from a lady who came from the cabinet beauti
fully attired in white. She expressed great 
pleasure and seemed overjoyed to meet me; 
took hold of both of my bands, raised them and 
kissed them, and almost fell upon her knees be
fore me. On her first. appearance sho gave her 
name, which was that of a lady to whom I was 
engaged to be married fifty-six years ago, 
and would have been had sho not died. I 
so clearly distinguished her size, form and ges
tures that I was satisfied it was the spirit that 
sho represented herself to be, and was happy to 
meet her. In a few moments after sho retired, 
tho spirit of my wife appeared materialized, and 
beautifully attired in white, this being her first 
appearance in this form. Sho loft earth-life the 
30th day of December, 1880, suddenly. She ex
pressed great joy and pleasure in meeting me, 
and also our daughter, who was present with 
mo. Tho next form was that of a gentleman, a 
relative of ours, who was a native of Pennsylva
nia. He was fully attired in gentlemen’s ap
parel, and wore regalia of some Order of which 
ho was a member. He passed from this life by 
drowning.

I was present at a private gathering the next 
day in the afternoon at the same place, when 
the spirit-friends I have described again came, 
also others to the various individuals present, all 
of whom were greatly pleased and announced 
themselves as fully satisfied.

Many thanks to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pickering 
for the pleasant entertainment.

CiiAB. Morse, M. D.
Portland, Me., Dec. 21th, 1881.

THE CHILD'S GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM.
Tlui author of this little work hnmm'foruu .l her task tn 

tho face of « great Hlllleiilty, viz., the o|i|»ishlon of Splrll- 
nallsts to any think savoring of creeds: bill the best wtalom 
Is to avail ourselves ot everything ot which wv can make a 
proper use In the lui|Kirtaut matter uf training Gui mhuls 
of ourclillilien. Il Is to Umm wo must look In the fuiiini 
for tho harmonious carrying out of those titans which 
dwellers on the other shore aro constantly developing. Wo 
hike great pains to Impress tho minds of grown-up peuplu 
with Iho truths of Spiritualism. Spiritualists have no 
schools. Our children ntteild schools whole, mtlwilox Ideas 
are constantly Instilled, and It Is our duly to do all we can 
lo counteract such Influences: for tho child i on absorb or
thodox Ideas almost without knowing II. This work, then, 
has been uuderlukim from tho feeling dial there was urgent 
need of It. It lias been the alm of tho author to avoid all 
disputed iMilnts. The book Is not a creed, hill designed 
to familiarize the child With tho spiritual philosophy, which 
can. Ills believed, he better done In Illis way than In any 
other. Flexible cloth, 25 cents.

For sale by COLBY A Hid!._______ _

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES.
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL,

Tim book contains the following chaplets: 1. Some Mis
takes of Moses: 2. Free School#; 3. The Politicians; I. Man 
and Woman; 5. Tlie Pentateuch: 6. Monday; 7. Tuesday: 
8. Wednesday: If. Thursday; 10, He Made the Stars Also; 
11. Friday; 12. Saturday; 13. Let Us Make Man: II. Sunday; 
15. Thu Necessity for a Good Memory: IB. The Garden; 17. 
The Full; .18. Dampness; II). Bacchus and Babel; 20. Faith 
in Filth: 21. The Hebrews; 22. The Plagues; 23. The Flight; 
21. Confess and Avoid; 25. ‘‘Inspired” Slavery; 26. “ In- 
spired “ Marriage; 27. “Inspired” War; 28. “Inspired*’ 
Religious Liberty; 20. Conclusion.

Tills work also contains “A TRIBUTE TO EBON C. 
INGERSOLL,” by Robert G. Ingersoll.

Cloth, 278 pp. Price, $1.25, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._ ,.

Containing a comparative examination of thevnrlousdoe- 
trliirsrourernlng the passage Horn the earthly lite Inspirit- 
life, future, rewards and punishments, angels and devils, 
Ac. Followed by numerous examples of tlie.stale of thu 
soul during and af’er death. Being the practical conlii tmi- 
tlimof the “Spirts’ Book."

<!>'■(’whig to Ute great I'Xpcnsr attending the Importa
tion <4 English works, we have ordered Ind a few copies of 
the above Look, and will nil all rrdrrs at |2,(*». postage 12 
cents. We.ire unable lo liHorduis al wholesale at a less 
price than $2,no tier copy.

For sale by COLBY X RICH.

THE HISTORY OF 
MODERN AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM: 

A Twenty Yem's’ liecord of the A Mound lug 
nnd Unprecedented Open Communion be- 

twecn Enrfli and the World of 
NpliilM.

BY EMMA If AUDI NGE.
The great ami ronlluurd demand for this book has Induced 

the publishers to prfiit a cheap edition, the tulreof wliich 
Is within (he reach of all who seek an Insight Into Spiritual
ism. for which this work stands preeminent. 'I lie new 
edition Is printed in good dear type, ami neatly hound in 
cloth. Price $1,50, |M)sfage free.

The unabridged edition, containing Engravings, Fac
similes of Splrlt-Wriling, etc.. $1,75. postage24 cents. 
^w2lcby(.nk,:UK|i'|l. ____________

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
OP

ANCIENT AND MODERN TIMES

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

and flu* de-Hnyol the >««•»• result In iiappliu 
an anlhlide Id "Free Love''-/am. 3o* pp.

Cloth. $1,50. postage Blretitj..- 
For sale by C< IL B Y A R H 11

BY J. SI. VEr.lil.liN. ML l>.
Litt'rt iii: I.- Tim Spread id Spiritualism and why? Ils
....... "* ‘ What hSal-

dent Lincoln became a Spiritualist1 ami why he Issued thu 
Emancipation Piorlammioii/

Litt’Trhe I V.- Tlio Nature of Death. What shall bu 
done with our dead bodies? The thine methods of dying. 
How long utironsrlous hi tbe process? The reMlnimiy of tho 
dying. The condition of Infants, id Idiots, and of. suicides 
In I he Spirit-World. Il<»w are spirit* i’in;ili»$ed. Ac.. Ac.

Tliii^i. ILu'fiiri"' *• ................ .. .....................

HYGIENE OF THE BRAIN,
And the Cure of Nervousness.

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.
Part 1 contains chapter# on Tho Brain; The Spinal Cord; 

The Cranial and Spinal Nerves; The Sympathetic Nervous 
System; How tho Nerves Act; Ilas Nervous Activity Any 
Limits? Nervous Exhaustion; How to Cure Nervousness; 
Value of a Large Supply of Food In Nervous Disorders; b if
fy Important Questions Answered; What our Thinkers and 
Scientists Say. ,, , , ■ ’

Part 2 contains Letters describing tho Physical and Intel
lectual Habits of Hie most notable men and women of tho 
day, written by themselves.

Cloth, price $1,50. postage free.
Formic by COLBY & RICH.______________________

In this neatly executed brochure, of 10 pages. Dr. Joseph 
Beals, tlie well-known and jwmiuar President of the Lake 
Pleasant Camp-Meeting AssorlatIon, has brought together 
a mass of evidence ancient and modern-welded In firm 
fashion, and bearing the proof of Rs reliability on its face— 
which, circulated as ll should be among churchmen ami In- 
vesllgalms who are Just beginning to Inquire romernlng 
the spirit mil phenomena and philosophy, cannot full id pro
ducing the most clearly defined results, Ohl Spiritualists, 
too, will find it Interesting reading.
•Paper. Price 10rents, postage free. 

■J2!r^l,lh>J2!)LHX & RICH.

The Proof Palpable
Being an Account of the Materialization l*ho- 

nomena of Modern Splrltuallmn, with 
Jtemarh* on the dictation* of tho

Jesus: Myth, Man, or God
Or, The Popular Theology and the Punitive Religion Con-

The Religion of Spiritualism.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.,

Author of “Thu Identity of Primitive Christianity and 
Modern .spiritualism,’’ etc., etc.

Among tlio prime points of consideration In this work 
may be mentioned:

What Is ReligionT
Spiritualism Is a Religion.

Tlie Religion of Spiritualism Identical with the 
Religion of J csuM.

Price 15 cents, postage free. ■
For sale by COLBY A RICH.________ _________ _

Does Matter Do It All?

Second (Million, formlnga vohnneof 240 pages: wltliaTablu 
of Con’ents, an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like
ness of the spirit Ratio King, never before published In 
tills country.

From Euwan and American Spiritualists the warmest 
commendations of tills remarkable work have been re
ceived.

Price, In paper covers, 75cents; bound In cloth, |l,00.
Forsalu by COLBY & RICH. ______ _______________

gar* A correspondent of Light (W. F. Barrett) 
quotes the following Instance of presentiment 
from the memoir of the late Bishop Wilber
force:

“The Bishop was In his library at Cuddesdon with 
three or tour of his clergy writing with him at the 
same table. The Bishop suddenly raised his hand to 
his head, and exclaimed,11 am certain that some
thing has happened to one of my sons? It afterwards 
transpired that just at that time his eldest son’s foot 
(who was at sea) was badly crushed by an accident on 
board his ship. The Bishop himself records the cir
cumstance in a letter to Miss Noel, dated March 4th, 
1847; he writes:1 It Is curious that at the time ot his 
accident I was so possessed with the depressing con
sciousness ot some evil having befallen my son Her
bert, that at last on the third day after, the 13th, I 
wrote down that I was quite unable to shake oil the 

1 Impression tliat something had happened to him, and 
noted this down for remembrance.' ”

JS= Tho subscription price of the Banner of 
Light has not been increased in any manner 
whatsoever because of its enlargement to 
twelve pages. The banner is still issued at its 
original price, three dollars per year, and is— 
when the large amount and sterling character of 
the matter it furnishes from week to week are 
considered—the cheapcstpapor published in the 
interest of Spiritualism.—T/ie Reasoner, San 
Francisco, Cal.

^= A correspondent, writing from Florence, 
Italy, under a recent date, says: “ The Banner 
of Light is simply magnificent. How gratified 
you must feel at being able to enlarge it You 
are sure of support. I wish you all possible 
success. Verily our cause wins.”

There is only one sure test of the reality of man's re
ligion, one certain way of finding out whether it is spu
rious or genuine; and that is the conduct of tbe man 
in dally lite. By observing that, you can tell whether 
he Is doing merely lip service, or Is guided by religions 
principle. His talk In the prayer meeting does not In
dicate bls true character. When he says he Is near to 
God, he may be tightly in the embrace of the devil.— 
New York Sun.

No matter what your feeling or ailment is 
Hop Bitters will do you good. Prove it.

We need not commend this carefully worded paper to 
public attention. After answering In becoming terms the 
Professor’s unmannerly gibe at Spiritual ism, Mr. Sargent 
takes up what the’same assailant has to say of “the prom- 
1HC and potency of matter,’’ as the sunkdent factor In ex
planation of the mind manifest in the universe, and presses 
homo some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall’s superficial 
accomplishments as a metaphysician.

Paper, 5cents,jiostage live
For sale by COLBY A RICH.__________________
NEW EDITION-PRICE REDUCED.

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD.
BY H. S. OLCOTT.

Containing full and Illustrative dcscrlntlons of tho wonder
ful stances held by Col. Oleott with tlie Eddys, Holmeses, 
and Mrs. Comptlon. The author routines himself almost 
exclusively to tlio phouometuil side of Spiritualism; to those 
facts wliich must elevate It sooner or later to tho ixisltlon of 
an established scionco. Tho work Is highly Illustrated.

In fine English cloth, tastefully bound, ,1.50; fine English 
cloth, gilt edge, *3.00: half Turkey morocco, ,4,00.

For sale byfrOLBY A ItICH.__________________ ___

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents 
to J. Wilmshurst.

THE BAPTISM OF FIRE.
AN AUTOBIOGIIAI’HICAL SKETCH.

BY puciFUB.
The author gives an interesting account of Ills life from 

Infancy, and the following cliaWer heads will Rive an Idea of 
what the book Is coinisised ofl Early Years; Adrift: A one; 
A Wanderer; Rest for the 11 vary, Excelsior; Iho unityot 
Life; Money; Power; Affinity; Justice: Love; Cooiiera- 
tlon;’immortality;Marriage; Destiny; Liberty,Our Future 
Home; Law; Conclusion.

Paper, 83 pages, 30 cents.

ORIGIN OF LIFE;
oil,

Where Man Comes From.
Tbe Evolution of Hie Spirit from Matter, ihrougtl 

Organic 1’roceaaea;
on,

HOW THE SPIRIT BODY «ROWA.
Two Papers, given in tho Interest of bnlritiml Hc^ by 

tho dictation of tho Into PROtEbbOR M. FARADAY, (ft 
England.

Price 10 cents.
■Qirsale by COLBY Allied._____ ______________ _

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
Graphically Illustrated in the cxnerlonces of fifteen hun

dred individuals, promiscuously drawn, from nl Nations. 
Religions, Classes and Conditions of Men. A IihalsMIcally 
arranged, and given Psychoinotrlr.il), through the inc- 
dlummlpof Dll. JOHN U. OniNNELt, iu presence of Its 
compiler, Thomas 11. Hazaud. . ,
' Paper, 132 pp. Price 50 vents, postage 3 cents.

For salo by COLBY A RICH*_________j____________
A Treatise on the Intellectual, Moral 

and Social Man,
Written under forty captions, with an Essay on Man. By 
HIBAH Powbll.Cloth, »1,W,postage 10 cents.

For sale l>y COLBY ft B10H.

On Miracles and Modern Spiritualism,
By Alfbed R. Wallace, F. R, g. H„ F. Z.S., etc., 

author of “Travels on the Amazon and Rio Negro,” 
“Palm Trees of the Amazon,’’ “Malay Archipelago.” 
etc., et<*.

Tills handsome volume consists of:
I.—An Answer to the Arguments of Hume, Lccky 

and others, against Miracles.
II.—The .Scientific Aspects of the Supernatural. Much 

enlarged, and with n Note of Personal Evidence.
. Ill.—A Defence of Modern Spiritualism. Reprinted 

from the Fortnightly Review. Willi an Ap|)endlx 
applying to the most recent criticisms.

These treatises are much enlarged, and In many places 
re-written, constituting it a new work. The Nob'of Per
sonal Evidence is very valuable, and the Appendix Is en
tirely new.

Cloth, $1.75, postage free.
_F»r.sale by COLBY £_RICI(^

THE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM
According to the Holy Men of Old. By the author of 

“Samson, a Myth-Story of the Sun.”
We sire much Indebted to Prof. Max Miilter, Rev. G. W. 

Cox, Dr. Inman, and many others, for furnishing ns with 
thu keys to open the secret chambers of the ancient king
dom of heaven, ami for supplying us with their labor-sav
ing machinery, for doing tlie Word us clothed ujwn by them 
of old time.As* Homer, tlie writers of Iho Bible, and Milton, have 
the same ground-plan and landmarks for their work, so 
have wo freely entered Into their labors, and used their 
materials as “lively stones’’ for the work whureunto we 
are called.

Vol. 1, 30 cents, postage free.
Vol. 2, 30 cents, | anta go free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ________ _______

The Mechanism of the Universe
Thonatureof Forces and the constitution of Matter; with 

remarks on the essence and attributes of thu AII-IiitelB- 
gent. Twenty-four Propositions on Gravitation.

Illustrated by five Lithographic Plates.
By Augustus Fendleh, Correspondlm* Member of tho 

Academies of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia •
and St. Louis.

The Claims of Spiritualism:
Embracing the Exjierlence of uh investigator. By A 

Medical Man.
This Intensely Interesting narrative of personal experi

ence in the Investigation of Spiritualism through mediums, 
by a medical gentleman of education and religious culture, 
Is written in so fair and candid a spirit ns most happily to 
disarm all prejudice at the outset, while he nl onco Interests 
the sympathies of thu reader In his cautious but thorough 
methods of investigation, so that If one docs not inevitably 
adopt his conclusions, hunt least desires to repent thu ux- 
perniients forhlmsolf.
l’aper, accents, postage2cents.
For sale by COLBY’ .tRICll.

Spiritual Spheres:
Four Lectures given by and through tho Mediumship 

of Cora L. V. Richmond.
1 .—The SriiEiiE or Sklk.
2 .—The SriiEiiB of Beneficence.
a.—The SriiEiiE or Love anh Wisdom.
4 .—Review of “Sfieituai. SriiKiiES.”

Those Discourses uro replete with thought, and scattered 
throughout their entire length am sentences which corus
cate vividly with tlio consecrated Urn ot Truth.

Paper, 68 pages, IS cents.
Forsa^y COLBYA RICH. ______

WHATEVER IS. ’S RIGHT.
BY A. 11. CHILD, 51. D.

Tbls book alms to speak of life us It Is. It has approba
tion for everything, and condemnation for nothing. It 
recognizes no merit, nodemerit, In human souls; no special 
heaven for pretended self-righteousness, and no special hell 
for a bleeding, suffering humanity. It accepts every creed, 
belief, and doctrine, every action, good and “bad,” as 
being the lawful effect of a causa that Iles In unseen spirit, 
which cause Is above tho power of human volition.

Cloth, 11,00, postage 10 cents.
For salu by COLBY & RICH

Author of "The Seer* of the-Ayr*J* "Travel* Around 
the World."" "Chrhrt, the. Corner None," etc.

The contents contain Um following: 
chap, L—Evidence of the Existence of Jesus. 
CHAI*. 2.—The Origin ami Mission of Jesus, 
Chap, 3.- The Mmal Teachings of Jems compared with 

the Old Philosophers.
Ch a l•.••1.~ Influence of Christianity.
CHAI*, ft.-Jesusand the Positive Religion,

An attempt to present tlie evidence of the actual existence 
of Jesus, comprising many Interesting quotations from 
scholarly wrlfeis.

This work has been out of print for some lime, and the 
domain! has been such that we have been furnished with 
sheets from England, and shall keep a full supply hereafter. 

Cloth, 75cents; paper, 5bcents.
Forsalo by COLBY A RICH.

HISTORY OF THE 
COUNCIL OF NICE, A. D. 325, 

With a Life of Constantine tho Great 
Containing, also, an account of the Scriptural Canon*, as 

adopted by the Christian Church; the Vote on thu Di- 
vinity nf Christ; the apimlnfment of Sunday as a 

legal .SViMwM in the Roman Empire: and a general 
exhibition of the Chrntian Religion in tho 

clays of the early Fathris.

J Lawyer and lii*turian.
This Is a second edition of the original work, and greatly 

enlarged and improve!I, with ajiortmitof Constantine, and 
many critical notes from all the great writers on there sub
jects. The first odllimi was published In INK), and we found 
It very Interesting and highly approved by various sects; In 
fact, by all lovers of Impartial history of Dogmas, Creeds, 
Divine lltimindly, Bible Canons, and Inspired Sn|xirstltlon.

The style Is excellent every way I2nm, well printed and 
houmL Price, fullrlolh, SI. on: piper covers, 50 cents.

Foi Nile by COLBY A RICH.

Visions of the Beyond
BY A HERB OF TO-DAY,OR SYMBOLIC TEACH

INGS FROM THE HIGHER LIFE.
EDITED BY Hl.llMAN KNOW.

The work contains ten chapters, under the following 
heads:

(‘iiaptek 1.-Introductory, by (ho Editor.
“ 2. - Resurn'cthuis.
“ 3.-Explorations.
“ 4.-Home Scenes.
“ 5.-Sights and Symbols.
“ 6.—Healing Helps of the Hereafter.
“ 7.—A Book of Human Lives,
“ : 8.-Scenes uf llvmdh'eiice. 
“ io.—Symbolic Teachings,

Bound In cloth, IM pages. Plain, fl,25, postage 10 cents; 
full gilt, fl,50, ixjstage 10 cents.

For Kile by COLBY & RICH.

Spiritual Manifestations.
BY CHARLES BEECHER.

Tho author announces that the object of this work Is to 
discriminate between tlie uses and the abuses of true Spirit
ualism, to investigate the relation of thr material system to 
the spirit-world, and to prove some hy]M>thesls or theory 
wliich will consistently account for nil known facts. Ho Is 
a profound thinker, a careful and Industrious writer, and 
his book Is said to abound in calculations, facts and prophe
cies that will Interest all Spiritualists.

Cloth, 322 pp. Price f 1,50, mintage 10 cents.
For sale by CO LilY & Rldl, ____ _______________

Gathering Crumbs:
ALECTUKE BY SABAH J. PENOYEH, OF SAGINAW, MICH

With a view to the great unfoldment of God’s truth, wo 
will endeavor to unfurl the banncrof freedom to thu world. 
Inscribed on this banner Is the word Love. Whenever a 
new truth Is horn, people are In such a hurry to cover it 
with swaddling clothes, lest It should be seen as It comes 
forth from the womb of Nature, that they half destroy Its 
life before they can get it clothed to look according to their 
Ideas of “resiH'Ctabllity.” Then, when its form is muti
lated. It comes forth an 111-sltapen and lil-guttcn thing,

•Paper, 15 cents. iHistnge free.
Forsalu by COLBY A RICH._____ •

THE DOCTORS’PLOT EXPOSED
Or, Civil, Religious and Medical Persecution.

Being the report of the hearing granted by the Senate Ju
diciary Committee, on a promised Act, No. 46. untitled “An 
Act to regulate the Practice of Medicine and Surgery In tho 
State of Massachusetts. ”

Paper, price 10cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ____________  

“TlieTteasoivYVliy 
Or, Spiritual Experiences of JULIA CRAFTS SMITH,

Physician, assisted by her Spirit Guides,
Isa very interesting work, and one calculated to Impress tho 
skeptic and unbeliever with the truths of Spiritualism.

Cloth, SI,00. postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ______ .

The Philosophy of Creation, 
Unfolding tho Lawn of tho Progressive Development of 
Nature, and embracing tho Philosophy ot Man, Spirit, 
and tho Spirit-World. By Thomas Paine, through tho 
handot II. G. Wood, medium. ; , 

Paper, .13 cents. |«stage 3 cents.
Kor sale Uy COLBY 4 RICH.
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pearls.
“--- Heglt’M.

And qu-itM • *!«•*. atu! jewel* five won!# b«nK, 
TImT. "I. the *?rch bed fore*liliger u( all lime, 
S|utkk hreMr.’-

VIKTUK.
Yet shines not virtue more supremely fair
Where Ure pollutes am! crime disturb* the air?

-iEd. It. Hart.

Women •»( uenlus are mostly skeptical, as men of gen* 
I us are credulous.-*/* kA Mr.

Cni.hKN MEMoltll'S.
The years have linings, Just as goblets do; 
The old year Is the lining of the new;
Filled with the wine of precious memories, 
The golden Was doth line tho silver Is.

Without strong affection and humanity ot heart and 
gratitude to that Being whose code Is mercy, true hap
piness can never be attained.—(Hirer Tu kt.

TUI’. < II INCH WILL CuMK.
We are encompassed round, 
Girded with thousand thousands In a ring; 
And like a man left on a dangerous rock, 
That Avails the climbing tide rise to destroy him, 
What way sne’er he looks sees naught but death.

—{Enure Erfmtiw <»/ London * Heywood).

Man’s son!, man’s reason, man's body, man himself 
In all Ids varied parts must be the living temple of the 
one living God whose thnuie Is the soul of man, and 
whose judgment scat the human conscience.—Cu/H/to,

CMMlT.N.smnN WILL (/OME.
Art thou weary, tender heart?

Be glad of pain ;
In sorrow sweetest things will grow 

As flowers in rain.
God watches, and thou shall have sun 
When clouds their perfect work have done.

The philosophy of Spiritualism proclaims a sphere 
of things of ascending nearness to perfection; of bet
ter conditions of life ami the fulfillment of Its func
tions, with a truer adaptation of the effort to the aU 
talnment of the object,—Ab/M. London.'

iiEcou.irnoxsoi™
BY JOHN WETHEHBEE.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Hound about the intellect sweep* the horizon 

of the emotion*, front which till our noblest im- 
pithcs tire derived, sass Tyndall, the scientist, 
and he thinks it very desirable to keep this hori
zon open, and not permit either priest or phi
losopher to draw down the shutters between 
ns and it. I believe that to lie trite, and have 
loin; aided upon the idea, Inn ant surprised to 
11 nd if. I he sentiment of Tyndall. I do not know, 
thmii>h, why I should be surprised, for ho, one 
of the foremost students of science, whose do
main is bounded by matter, seems to admit 
there is Mimethim; I hat, mat ter or force does 
not reach: or, as O. 11. Erothin^ham has ex
pressed it. "a somethin',’ that scientific think
ers are beginning' to vai;nely perceive, that can
not be accounted for at present, bnt which nev- 
theless exists.” Titis quoted Tyndallism, how
ever, is not my text, but sm;i;ests more or less 
the stale of my mind at the present time. How 
far it is mentally astronomical, or appertainim.; 
to the horizon of my emotions, I am not quite 
able to say; but my thoughts certainly have, 
for the moment, an upward twist. I am think
ing how singularly trains of thounht form in 
one's mind. It may be possible there is a field 
for “ Probabilities" in metaphysics, as well as 
in physics. There may be invisible explorers, 
or calculators, w ho can detect the movements, 
or courses of mental currents, that in their 
jnmdion or collision produce results in the 
m:nd analo^mts to those in the atmosphere, as 
exports do atmospherical ones,

What has moved me to say all this, which 
may be, after all, nothin;; hot words, I do not 
know; bnt I am following my impulses, as Tyn
dall advises, and they seem to form a setting suit
able to the thoughts that 1 will express before 
I get through. To make myself better under
stood, I will now bo moredeiinito. Opposite tho 
table on which 1 usually write, and am now 
writing, hangs a modest picture of Theodore 
Parker's study, just as ho left it over twenty 
years ago, ami looking also as I last saw it. Tho 
picture has grown so familiar that it is no dis
turber to my th" igbts, does not often attract 
my attention, though 1 would miss it were it 
removed. To-night is an exception : it comes 
nearer tome, my eyes aro perhaps stereoscopic ; 
it seems larger and in bolder i diet. The bust 
also of that great man is opposite, but a littlo 
at my right ; it is not a very gond image of him, 
but drawing upon my imagination, how plain
ly, this (.'hi 1st mas afternoon, I seo his mild, 
thoughtful face as of■ old—tho imago seems 
quite transfigured by Wils draft on memory; it 
is almost a speaking imago now, so persuasive 
sometimes are'our thou Jit-. On the table before 
me is the last Banner nf LiaM, and at an item 
in it referring to Theodore Parker and tho effect 
of bis work, 1 came to a full stop. It was at this 
point that tho picture and the bust by the aid 
of the setting sun and my own imagination be
came illuminated. It pleases me under tho cir
cumstances to feel that his invisible presence 
has moved me to write out my thoughts. I am 
aware that ho would hardly select me for his 
amanuensis, and if what I say, and the way I say 
it, doos not, as it probably will not, sustain the 
claim of acting under his influence, it will make 
no difference to mo. for I propose to write some 
of my recollections of him and their effect upon 
mo, and as a matter of course I can do that bet
ter than he could, because no ono knows what is 
in my own mind as well as I do myself.

Tho "item” referred to will do to begin with, 
which is tills': “Who can point to ono single 
impress Theodore Parker has left behind?" 
says the Christian at Work; then, after admit
ting his rare gifts as a speaker and thinker, it 
asks: “Who reads his sermons or his critical 
writings ?” Does any ono wonder that the pic
ture and the bust became a little magnified to 
the writer, who still reads Parker's books 
and finds more pabulum in one page on the 
average than in ten pages of the average ser
mons since? It is said that about every bright 
thinker or writer, from St. John of Patmos to 
date, has dipped his pen in Plato’s inkstand. 
Tho philosopher left no posterity, but tlie chil
dren of his thought have been heard of in every 
age for two thousand years. “ Who reads any 
of Theodore Parker's sermons now, and ho only 
boon dead twenty years?” queries the Christian 
at Work. Better ask who reads anything else 

• who reads or listens to sermons at all? Go where 
you will among the liberal churches, and even 
in tho evangelical, and with a remembrance of 
the pulpit utterances of a generation ago, see if 
you do not find tho sermons everywhere more 
or less flavored with Theodore Parker’s thought. 
There is a rationality, in a greater or less de
gree all round that did not exist then; and to
day, though there is no visible Theodore Par

ker and no successor, all tho churches have 
more or less of him; and this city to-day is 
better for what ho has done, and for the work 
ho is doing through a thousand clerical voices. 
Nearly all ministers have a piece of his mind, 
some only a sliver, but in the aggregate there 
is more of him than there was when he walked 
among us in tho form. Atone of the anniver
saries of his death, some six or seven years 
after his decease, my tribute was a few verses 
of poetry. It seems to mo they aro even truer 
to-day than they were then, so I quote them, 
as part of these thoughts :

The earth In marked In many places, 
With rocky scratches and furrows deep;

, Boulders huge have left their traces, 
As diamond-pointed Icebergs slowly creep.

liecords or scriptures writ tn stone 
Humanity Is fast translating;

Heads wisdom from tlie great unknown, 
And grows religious, speculating.

So the moral world has " boulder scratches," 
Made by heroic souls In passing through It;

Prophets and poets, " bearers of dispatches "— 
Lights In a world that hardly know It.

History, rich In storied names now dead, 
None brighter shine than this great teacher;

Our day Is brighter for the light he shed ;
Tho world now needs Just such a preacher.

Tho " boulder scratch " of Theodore Parker I 
Oh I who would now that mark efface ?

Put out his light and make It darker, 
Whose transit was a blessing to the race?

Ills life—In years liow short It seems !
How long-In manly work for human good I 

Itellglon with him was life, not dreams;
Muteare his foes, his mission understood.

The voice of Bigotry now Is hushed
That called him heretic, though sent of Hod ;

Kull many a sham by him Iles crushed, 
Aiul all can safely walk where he In peril trod.

This “Christian at Work " eviilontly looks at 
the small society of the Parker Memorial 
church as being tho sum total of the religious 
bequest of Theodore Parker; neither that, nor 
what is known as tho “Free Religious Move
ment,” represents him, or expresseshis warm re
ligious ideas; and they aro both to-day further 
from Theodore Parker than that great teacher 
was from tho Unitarian body that in his day 
slighted him. And If the Memorial Society, 
which still retains a few of his living disciples, 
should vanish into nothing as a body (as it 
would have done before this time but for the 
liberality of a Spiritualist, who gave it material 
aid, Ilie blossom of one " impress ” that Theo
dore Parker left behind); or the Free Religious 
Movement go out into tho cold, as it is 
not improbable it may, Theodore Parker's 
thought and teachings still will bo bright 
ami burning; and If there is any truth in the 
saying of, Professor Mead, that the Rev. Joseph 
Cook, in his Monday lectures a year since, fur
nished I Iio material for half the evangelical ser
mons preached every Sunday in New England, 
I am certainly warranted in saying tho same of 
Theodore Parker, even in a deeper and more 
extended sense.

What I have said is general, and somewhat in 
reply to the reflection of the Christian at Work; 
now I would like to say something of my per
sonal recollect ions of Theodore Parker, and what 
effect he had on my own religious thought; and 
I have no doubt there are thousands far and 
near who fool as I do. I have met. strangers in 
tho far West, and oven in unfrequented places, 
who, without ever having seen Mr. Parker, 
have been warmed and religiously enlightened 
by his teachings; and ono of tho pleasantest and 
most hospitable entertainments I ever enjoyed 
was given mo in tho then wilds of Kansas, by a 
stranger, because I hail some knowledge of and 
had been a personal friend of Theodore Parker 
when ho was alive. The man had never hoard of 
many of our local celebrities, some that the 
Christian at Hort would say had left thoirmark 
on tho public mind, but ho had heard and loved 
Theodore Parker.

When this great and good man, tho tallest in 
intellect and piety in bis age, came into my 
field of notice, he was making his mark, and 
making confusion also. 1 saw that all tho 
clergy and church people were opposed to him 
—that, rather raised him in my estimation. 
But then, ho was a reverend, too, and that was 
against him; I had got sick of tho whole class. 
I think I had good reason for my prejudice. I 
had seen them let poorly dressed pcoplo step 
aside into tho snow, so they need not wot thoir 
own feet. Tho minister who baptized mo mean
ly cheated mo out of a fow hundred dollars in a 
transaction at an ago when it was a very large 
sum, and he knew ho was cheating mo. Tlie 
best minister I ever know, and one of the best 
of men, Rev. Dr. Sharp, advised me to remain 
a member of his church after a change of senti
ment, showing that ho did not believe literally 
what ho preached. Another one, not having a 
parish, cheated hie out of a pew, showing tliat 
ho did not value my soul ns much as he did a 
trifle of money or comfort. 1 was once acci
dentally a prisoner in the alcove of a parlor, 
nnd heard the Rev. Lyman Beecher, tho father 
of Henry Ward, talk to a lady of some position, 
who had in a moment of grief concluded to join 
his church, but who had some doubts on a point 
in tho articles of faith. This leading mind in the 
Orthodox church waived tho assent in her case, 
and allowed her to join his church, and remain 
a Univcrsalist, showing that ho did not at heart 
believe as ho preached, and that he was wiser 
than his creed would indicate.

So I might go on in drawing from my expe
rience, and extend my account thereof into 
tho next column. But I will pause and 
say though I liked some clergymen as men, 
I was disgusted with the class as a whole; so 
when hard things were said of Tlieodoro Par
ker, tho heretic, and ho replied by saying where 
there are brains there is heresy, thus paying 
back blow for blow, I was not attracted to 
either side.

It was about 1854 that I first saw Theodore 
Parker. An acquaintance had died, and out of 
respect to him I had attended the funeral.- I 
was a materialist at this time, and had been for 
aboutadccado. It was aperiodlnmy life that I 
passed that I do not regret. Probably it was tho 
reliction from too much of tho Baptist churcli 
for a decade or more previous. Nature will 
have its revenge; and materialism purified my 
blood and prepared me for a healthier growth. 
The minister on this occasion was a man who 
looked to bo about sixty, though he was only 
about forty-five; bls head was bald and his hair 
was pretty white; he had a remarkably impress
ive way, af rich, clear, low voice,.very distinct 
and deliberate in his utterance; he wore a frock 
coat, had the ways of a thinker arid a scholar, 
but nothing indicative of a minister. He was 
very simple in what he said, and yet was very 
weighty. He expected to bo believed, and I 
found myself believing in such unpretentious 
sincerity. This was the first time I had ever 
seen or heard Theodore Parker. Iwas fasci
nated and drawn to him at once, and his sim

ple, clear, rational, consoling, sensible words 
found in mo a listener. • Thera was volume in 
tho thought, seemingly more than tho words 
ought to convey. Like some kinds of food, there 
did not seem to be much, but it filled me.

His viewsof death, his apparent knowledge of 
the life hereafter, were somewhat dematerial
izing me. I felt as though possibly he had a 
more elevated lookout than I had, and so was 
giving mo reliable information. I understand 
it now—ho was psychologizing me. Then came 
his prayer. For many years I had paid but 
little or no attention when -such trilles were 
sent up. I hardly heard I hem, and did not think 
God did, cither; that was only my impression. 
He was very tender and touching in his re
marks, in this rather economical place of small 
dimensions, among middling interest people, 
and tho occasion became an epoch in my life, 
and all I thought of was what 1 had lost. Hero 
wasakingof thought, in thedisgui.seofa priest, 
in Boston, and I had lost the opportunity of half 
a dozen years of education from being ignorant 
that ho was an exception to the class. 1 though) 
my good genius bad neglected to notify me, and I 
felt as though 1 liad lost a liberal education in 
consequence. As the services closed, I was in no 
hurry to depart: lingered near the great man ; 
saw him take leave of the mourners, and felt 
as though I would like to say a few words to 
him, and so addressed him. He was very hos
pitable Io me in his manner. Appearing lobe 
going his way, he look my arm, and continued 
talking and drawing me out. He was a man, it 
seemed tome then and afterwards, with a won
derful power of putting thoughts into my head, 
and then helping my bead to express them. It 
seemed ns if I knew more myself in his atmo
sphere titan I did anywhere else. I had seen 
a great many of the world’s giants in my life, 
most of them unapproachable in a social sense; 
but he, the greatest of all, was very approach
able. I could not have felt more at; homo with 
a man than I did with him, if tho man was my 
own brother.

From that time I bean! about all his sermons. 
They were, as a general thing, on the living 
issues of the hour. 1 need not speak of them ; 
a good many tire in print. About two years 
after this I became a Spiritualist. I felt that 
Theodore Parker was feeding me. I was inter
ested in and instructed by his teachings. I 
must confess it was his practical lessons that 
interested mo more than his theological ones, 
but even they were attractive; his illustrations 
were so apt and pungent, and ho had a happy 
way of hitting his opponents so hard, with so 
little effort, that I considered all he said in my 
hearing, referring to his preaching, as covering 
tho wisest hours Iliad ever spent.

I think Modern Spiritualism was the torch 
that illuminated his words as they passed into 
my mental domain. I really had no satisfactory 
belief in a future state until somc;of the de
parted had reported to me from over the river. 
So sincere a man, however, made mo hopeful; 
but hope is ono thing, and evidence is another. 
I need not relate hero my early spiritual expe
rience. Iliad many talks with Mr. Parker on 
tho subject. He was very charitable to the 
claims for its truth ; he listened, and argued, 
and also investigated. It was a little singular 
that the manifestations would not come, or 
como so satisfactorily, in his presence as when 
he was not present. I have since wondered if 
the spirits in tho other world had not a hand in 
that. Mr. Parker was a power, and one that 
was needed ; conversion to it they might have 
thought (as he never held back when convinced 
of a truth) would have hurt his usefulness at 
that time, also increased his labor, arid perhaps 
have shortened his shortlife. Iio thought if It 
made me realize tho fact of a future life it was 
a good thing for me; he did not call it all fraud 
or fanaticism ; tho most ho over said critically, 
never doubting that the manifestations or phe
nomena were facts, was, Wo know very little at 
best of the latent powers of the human mind. 
Ho thought as wo gained more knowledge of our 
own being these things would be found to be 
normal capabilities, and not the manifestations 
of spirits; that, as far as he was concerned, ho 
needed no proof of a future life, he knew that 
directly; if ho had any doubts it was of the real
ity of this life, none at all of the other.

In closing this sketch of Theodore Parker it 
pleases me to feel that he is not only a force in 
current thought to-day, as I have already stated 
in reply to the Christian at Work, butthat he 
is a living, invisible personality, interested still 
in humanity and religion; tliat he sees tho 
truth of Modern Spiritualism as he did not 
when in the foim; and in part to manifest that 
fact, 1 very truly believe that he was for many 
years one of the bright lights of tho Hanner qf 
Light Circle, and is interested also in the spread 
of our hopeful truth. Of course this convic
tion of mine will not bo received by those who 
have no belief in Modern Spiritualism, but I 
have felt very strongly impressed to say this ; 
and looking at tho bust and picture in the shad
ow of evening, that earlier in the day attracted 
my attention and perhaps suggested this arti
cle, I feel as if a presence in this room was say
ing: “This is so.” And when I am alone, and 
do feel so, the thought always conies into my 
mind, so feelingly expressed by Longfellow; 
and though it is not the first time I have drafted 
it for a finish, I will thank the poet for the 
happy expression, and quote it again:

“ His presence haunts this room to-night; *••••••
Welcome, beneath this root of mine I 
Welcome I this vacant chair Is thine, 

Dear guest and ghost."

KF’ In these days, when Prof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a new crusade on the 
old-time “ Satanic ” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “Witchcraft or New 
England Explained by Modehn Spiritual
ism”;, Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

EF* Read “Zokllner’s Transcendental 
Physics.” The Rocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
anyone’s perusal “who has any desire to in
vestigate tho mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have the work on sale at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

KF* "The Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism," by Epes Sargent—his last great work 
previous to his decease—is a book replete 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL 

Philosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. It 
should be in the hands of every investi
gator IN THE WORLD.

A Winteb Idyl.-Here we have an Oyster. Ills 
going to n Church Fair. When It gets to the Fair It 
will Swim around tn a big Kettle of Warm Water. A 
Laity will Stir It with a Spoon and Sell the Warm Wa
ter for Two Bits a pint. Then tlie Oyster will move on 
to the next Fair. In this Way the Oyster will visit all 
the Church Fairs In town anti Bring a great many Dol
lars Into the Treasury. The Oyster goes a great Way 
in :i Good Cause.—Denver Tribune.

The Bishop of Nebraska, Dr. Clarkson, lias been 
making elforls to secure proper transportation for 
cattle from the West to the Atlantic seaboard. He In- 
slsts that tlie cattle shall be humanely shipped and 
sulllelently cared for on the way, in order Unit the peo
ple of the East may have good roast beef to eat. This 
Is a sort ot Episcopal oversight that touches a man's 
stomach, and Is certain to be appreciated.—Boston 
Herald._______________________ ____

Hop Bitters have more patience titan Job, 
curing thousands of patients daily.
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manity, both Here and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
$3. oo per year.

The Medium and Daybreak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 per year, postage 50 cents. 

The Theosophikt. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky. $5.00 per annum.

To Foreign Subscribers.
The subscription price of the Banner of Light Is 

$3.50 per year, W $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In tho Universal Postal 
Union.

SPIRITUALIST? LECTURERS.
Rev. William Alcott. Swiftlllver,Cummlngton, Ms. 
.1. Madison Allen, MatOeld, Mass., boxM.
Mus. N. K. Andhosb, trance speaker, Delton, AVIs.
C. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham, Mass.
Mus. It. Augusta Anthony, Albion, Mich.
Mus. M. C. A bluer. inspirational. Derby Lino, Vt. 
Wm. II. Andrews, m, D„ Cedar Falls, la.
Rev. Charles Andrus. Flushing. Mich.
Mas. Emma Hardinge Britten,ThoLimes, 1 Humph

rey street. Cheetham HUI, Manchester, Eng.
.Mus. Nellie.). T. Brigham. Colerain, Mass.
Mus. R. W. Scott Briggs, West Winfield. N. Y. 
Bishop A. Beals. Jamestown, Chautauqua Co., N. Y. 
Mus. Priscilla Doty Bradbury. Fairfield. Mo. 
Cait. H. H. Brown, toe Nassau street, New York. 
Mns. E. Bunn, Inspirational, box 7, Southford, Ct. 
Addie L. Ballou, Sacramento, Cal.
Du. Jas. K. Bailey, care H. P. Journal, Chicago, Ill. 
Wm. 8. Bell, 73 Fourth street. New Bedford, Mass.
.1. R. Buell and Mns. Dn. Buell, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mns. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, vt.
C. A. Blake, 58 Front street, Worcester. Mass.
Mns. S. A. Byrnes, 95 Webster st., East-Boston, Mass.
J. Frank Baxter, 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass. 
Mus. L. E. Bailey, Battle Creek, Mich.
A. B. Brown, boxi-H. Worcester, Mass.
Mns. AniiY N. Burnham. 9 Davis street, Boston.
Mns. Emma J. Bullens, 137 Ea»t27th street. New York.
Miss Lizzie 1). Bailey. Louisville. Ky.
Miss L. BahniCoat, Inspirational. Chelsea, Mass.
Rnor. J. It. Buchanan, 205 East 3Mb street, Now York.
w. J. Colville, Inspirational orator and poet, 30 Wor

cester Square. Boston. Mass.
WILLIAM Emmette Colrman. Chief-Quartermaster's 

office, Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.
Wabiien Chase, Banta Barbara, Cal.; or care Banner of Light.
Dn. DeanClaiike. Portland, Ore.
Mns. Hettie Claiike, trance, 67 Dover street, Boston.
Mns. S. E. Crossman, 6 Temple Place, Boston.
Dn. J. II. Currier, 71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass. 
George W. CARUENDER, Kendallville, Ind.
Mus. Marietta F. Crosb, trance, W. Hampstead, N.H. 
Mns. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn. 
Mns. Belle A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Dn. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, O.
Dn. L. K. Coonley, 607 Essex street, Lawrence, Mass. 
Mns. AmeliaH. Colby, Laona, N.Y.
Rev. a. C. Cotton, Vineland, N. J.
Eben Cobb, Inspirational, 152 Castle street, Boston.
Mns. Lora8. Craig. Keene, N.H.
J. W. Cadwell. 320Cook Avenue, Meriden, Conn.
Rev. Norwood Damon, 62 Warrentonst., Boston. Mass.
Wm. Denton, Wellesley, Mass. ’
Alfred Denton Cnidoe. Wellesley, Mass.
Miss LizzieDoten, Pavilion, 57Trcmontstrcot Boston. 
Mns. Addie P. M. Davis, Birmingham, Ala. ” 
A. E. Doty, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
A. II. Daiuiow, Waynesville. III.
A. Briggs Davie, Brentwood, L. I., N. Y.
Mns. C. A. Delapolie, Hartford. Ct.

ton*"Mass Dl0K' •“Plratlonal, care Banner of Light, Bos- 
Miss Carrie E. Downer, trance, Baldwinsville, Onondaga Co., N.Y* ’
John N. Eames, Inspirational, Boston. Mass.
J. L. ENOB, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
ThomasGales Foiisteii, 211 West Lombard street, Baltimore, Md. -"
J. Wm. Fletcher, care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

Rev. J. Francis, Inspirational, Backet's Harbor, M. Y. 
Mns. Clara A. Field, Inspirational, 19 Essex street, 

Boston, Mass.
Mns. Mahy L. French, Townsend Harbor, Mass. 
Mns. M. A. Fullerton, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y. 
George A. Fuller, trance and normal. Dover, Mses. 
Nettie M. P. Fox, Inspirational. Newton, la.
Mbs. M. II. Fuller, Saratoga, Banta Clara Co., CM.
A. II. French. Clyde. O.
p. A. Field, Beroardston, Mass. „
Mns. AddieE. Frye, trance medium. Fort Scott, Kan. 
Du II P. Fairfield, Worcester, Mass., P. O. box WB. 
Kersey Graves, Richmond. Ind.
N. 8. Greenleaf. Lowell. Mass. „ . „
Isaac P Greenleaf, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Mass, 
Sarah Graves. Inspirational. Grand lianlds, Mich 
Miss I.essie N. Goodell. Inspirational, Amherst. Ms. 
CORNELIA GARDNER, 63 Jones street, llochester, N.Y. 
Du. E. G. Granville. Terre Haute, Ind.
Mas. M. C. Gale. Inspirations North Lansing, Kioto. 
Ella E. GinsON, Barre. Mass. , .
GEORGE II. Geer, Inspirational, Farmington, Mina. 
Miss E. M. Gleason, trance, Geneva, Ohio.
E. Anne Hinman, West Winsted, Lt., box323. 
Lyman C. Howe. Fredonia, N. 1. ■ „
M. F. Hammond, trance. BoxWL Worcester, Maa, 
Mns. 8. A. Horton. Galveston. Pox.
Dn^ES'HmLDKs'^ N^hIhESJJSP’mh’ 
Mus. F. O. Hyzer. 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore. IM. 
Mns. L. Hutchison, Inspirational. Owensville, Cal.
Mns. M. A. C. HEATH, Bethel, Vt.ANNIE C. Torry Hawks. Memphis, renn.
Zelda H. Hastings, inspirational. East Whately, Maae. 
Jennie 11. Hagan, West Roynlton. Vt
Mns. Hattie W. Hildreth, 12 Linwood Place, Woe. 

^F.'A.MHeath, trance, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown 
'’.Mrs^M^cTiilisl'e Ireland, M Camden street, Boston,

Mns. L. E.' it Jackson,"Lock Box 18, Fitchburg, Mam. 
Dn.'W. It. Johcedyn, trance, and Mns. Dn. J. A. 

JOSCELYK, Inspirational spent er. Santa-Cruz, Cal.
o P Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Mus. It. <1. Kimball. Lebanon, N. H.
Mns. Nei.lieJ. Kenyon, trance. Woodstock, Vt 
Mus. LauiiaKendiuck. ioh Washington rt.. Boston. 
Mus. ANNA KIMBALL, box241, Dunkirk, N. Y.
J. W. Kenyon, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Wm. F. Lyon. Adrian. Nu-h.
Mns. F. A. I.OGAN, 221 First Street, Portland. Ore.
Cephas 11. Lynn, care Banner of Light, Boston, Maae, 
Charles II. Leland. Hayden How. Mass.
Mus. M. W. Leslie, Inspirational. Bost'.’n. Mj^t,,.
Mns. It. Shepaiid-Lillie, 99Prospect Place, Brooklyn, 

Xp?C. Mills, Sioux lianlds, Iowa.
Mns. E. II. Fuller McKinley, San Francisco, Cal.
F. II. .Mahon. Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N.H. 
Mus. Lizzie Manchehtek. West lliindplph, VI.
Mus. NettirColuurn Maynard, W hltel lalns, N.Y. 
Mus. II. Morse, 61 Third street. Bangor, Me.
Mus. Minnie Merton. Brentwood. L.I., N.Y.
Dn. F. W. Monck, 206 Easl Mth street. New York City.
Celia M. Nickerson 261 West Fifth st., Houth Boston. 
J. Wm. Vas Namke, M. !>., 14-5First st., Newark, N.J. 
J. M. Peebles, Hammonton, N. J.
Mus. L. H. Peukins, trance, xn Premont st., Boston. 
Theo. F. Price, Inspirational. Monon, White Co., Ina. 
Lydia A. Pearsall, Disco. Mhb.
Mus. A. E. Moshop-Putnam, Flint, Mich.
Miss Dorcah E. Pray, Augusta, Mo. , , 
Dn. G. Amos Peirce, trance. Box 129, Lewiston. Me. 
Mns. I.. A. Pasco, 137 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn. 
John (1. PiuEgel. Stanberry, Mo.
Lysander 8. Richards. East Marshfield, Mass.
Mus. C. L. V. Richmond. 64 Union Park Place, Ohisa- 

RHarah Helen M. Roundy, Springfield, Vt.
Frank T. Ripley, Gurnee. III.
M. L. NHEiiMAN, trance sjieiiker. box 1295, Adrian,Mleb. 
Mns. K. It. Stiles, 146 Pleasant at., Worcester, Mase. 
Thomas Street, Locklaml. O.
Mus. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Mns. P. W. Stephens, tranee, sacrameu o Cal.
John M. Spear. 2210 Mount Vernon st., Philadelphia,Fa. 
Mus. S. A. Smith, trance speaker, Athol, Mass.
Giles B. Stebuins, two Henry street, Detroit, Mich. 
Illi. II. B. STORER, 29 Indiana Fine:-, Boston. Mass. 
Juliet II. Severance. M. !>., Milwaukee, WIs.
Mus. Julia A. B. SEIVEII, Tamia. Fla.
James II. Shepabd, South Acworth, N. H.
Mns. Almira W. Smith, Portland, Me.
Mns. L. A. F. SwaiN, Inspirational. Union Lakes, Mina.
J. W. Seavkii, Inspirational, Byron, N. 1.
Joseph 1>.Stileh. Weymouth. Mass, 
AUSTEN E. SIMMONS. Wooilstoi U, Vt. _

. Mns. JULIA A. Spaulding. 12 Front st.,Worcester, Ms. 
c. W. Stewart, Geneva Lake. WIs.
E. W. Slohsun, Alburgh, Franklin Co., N. Y.
T. II. Stewart. Kendallville, In.
Mns. 11. T. Stearns. Salt Lake City. Utah.
Miss Hattie Smart. Inspirational. Chelsea. Mm 
Henry E. Sharpe.2o7h.:EiistiHli street. New YurkCity. 
Mils. Fanny W. Sanduhn, trance, Scranton, Pa.
Ophelia T. Samuel, trance and Inspirational, 439 Wool 

Jtniidolph street. Chicago. III.
Mns. L. M. Spencer. 470 East Water at., Milwaukee, 

WlH.
A. B. Spinney. Detroit, Midi.
lilt. C. 11. Sherman. Greenwood, Wakefield, Mass. 
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton's Station, ErluCo., N. Y.
.1. II. W. Toohey. ii-'4 Broadway Square. Chelsea, Me. 
Thomas B. Taylor. Inspirational. Milford, Mass. 
William Thayer. Corin. Genesee Co,, N. Y.
C. M. A. Twitchell. 120 Prospect st.. Somerville. Mass. 
Anna Middlebrook Twihs.M.D., Manchester, N. II. 
Elizabeth ).. Watson, San Frandsen, Cal.
Susie Nickerson White, trance speaker, 148 West 

Newton streel. Boston, Mass. „ „
Jambs J. Wheeler. Cellar Lake. Herkimer Co., N.Y, 
Du. E. B. Wheelock. Bervllle, Mich, 
Mrs. Elvira Wheelock, Janesville. Win.
E. W. Wallis, nance, care Hanner nf Light.
Mus. Hattie E. Wilson, lintel Klrkliuiu, Boston, Me. 
Mns. Sophia Woods. Eden Mills. Vt.
Slit, and Mns. M. L. Wheat, Colfax, Iowa.
Maucenus It. K. WRIGHT, Middleville, Mich., box IL 
Wabiien Woodson. Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y. 
Mns. Mary E. Withee, Marlboro', Mass., box632. 
Mns. It. Walcott. No. MN. Libortyst., Baltimore,Md. 
Miss AiiniE W. Whitney. Montpelier, Vt.
li. WITHERED!., Chesterfield, Masa.
Mas. N. .1. Widdik,236 Broadway, Cambridgeport, Mass, 
Geo. C. Waite, Sandy Point, Sfe.
Sarah A. Wii.ey, Itoiklngham, Vt.
E.8. Wiieei.br. 1412 North 11th street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mns. SI. S. Townsend Wood, West Newtou, Mass, 

Will also attend funerals.
Dll. 1). Winder, Wyoming, Ohio.
.Mus. If. 1’. Welds. Highland Av.. Salem, Mass.
Slits. Judiette YeaW, Northboro', Mass.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BEVERLY, MASH.-Tho Spiritualists’ Union holds 

meetings every Bunday at2)j and 7 r. m., In Union Hall. 
Charles Holden, President; E. T. 8haw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. The public cordially Invited. ,

CHICAGO. 11,1,.—T/i# Progressive. Lyceum meets la 
Union Park Hull, ini Miullson street, near Bishop Court, at 
I2:3> anil closes at 2:30 r. M. every Sunday. All are Invited. 
Z. T. Griffen.

A Meeting of Spiritualists and Mediums will bo held at 
Grimes Hull, 13 South Halstead sired, Sundays, at 3P. M. 
J. Mathew Shea, M. I)., principal speaker and test medium, 
assisted by other well known clairvoyants and test mediums. 
Strangers and others cordially Invited. Geo. Mostow, Chalr- 
Hitin.

The First Society nf Spiritualists holds regular evening 
meetings In Fairbank Hall (In Music Hall building), corner 
State and llauilolph streets, at 7:45 o'clock. Bible Intorpre- 
tatlonsln Martin's Parlor. cornerWoodandWiilnut streets, 
nt 10:45 A. M. every Sunday. Mrs. Cora L. V. lllchmond, 
regular speaker. Dr. L. Bushnell, President; Collins Ea
ton. Secretary.

Spiritual Meetings aw held every Sunday at 3 r. M. at 
No. 2U4 West llaiidolph street, for the puqxise of expound
ing Modern Spiritualism through well-known mediums. 
Tests given. Strangers cordially Invited.

CI.EVF.I.AND. OHIO.-The First Religious Society ot 
Progressive Spiritualists meets irregularly in Welsgor- 
ber’s Hall, corner Prospect and Brownell streets, at 7M 
r. il. Thomas Lees, President; Tillie H. Lees, Secretary. 
Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In tlio same place 
at |O« A. M. Thomas Lees. Conductor; Mrs. P. T. Rich, 
Guardian. Strangers and visitors cordially Invited free. 
Correspondence ot the above Societies can be addressed to 
Tillie H. Lees (Watchman). 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOWA.-Flrst Society ot Chris
tian Spiritualists meets every Bunday, at 7)4 r. m., at Enos 
Free Library Rooms, Iowa Avenue. Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J. L. Enos. President: Mrs. Nannie V. Warren, Vice- 
President; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary and Treasurer,

HANNON, MASS.—Regular meetings are held on al
ternate Sundays. W. Howl, President; Mrs. Imogene 
McClellan, Secretary; Mrs. Barnabas Everson. Treasurer.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.-The First Society ot Truth- 
8eekersmeetstorrellgloueservlceat86}4 EastMarketstreot, 
every Sunday at 2)4 and 7)4 r. M. J. It. Buell, President; 
S. D. Buell, Secretary.

LYNN, MANS.—Meetings aro held In Mechanics’ Hall, 
100 Market.street, every Sunday, at 1211. and 7 r. M., un
der direction of Dr. George Dillingham.

The First Society of Progressive Spiritualists holds 
meetings every Bunday morning and evening at Templars’ 
Hall, Su Market street. G. W. Fowler, President.

LEOMINSTER. MANS.—Meetings aro held every other' 
Sunday In Allen’s Hal), at 2 and 6)4 o'clock P. M. Charles 
T.Wilder. President; Lewis Jones, Treasurer; Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder, Corresponding Secretary.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Tho First Spiritual Society 
meets every Sunday at 2 p. m. at Good Templar’s Hall, Mals 
street. All cordtally Invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, J. Tilley; Vice-President, J. II. Cotton; Seontary, 
Mrs. Nettle C. Weir; Treasurer, F. Llndgulst. -

LOWELL, MASS.—Meetings are held every Bunday, 
at Grand Army Hall, afternoon and evening.

MANCHESTER, N. H.-Spiritualist Society holds 
public circles every Sunday at 6)4 P. M. In Its hall. No. 14 
Opera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Emery, Presi
dent; Joseph Freschi, Vice President; G. F. Bumrlll, 
Secretary.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.-New Haven Association ot 
Spiritualists, No. 100 Orange street. Services every Sunday 
at 2 and 7)4 p.m.

NEWHURYPORT.MASS.-Tho First Spiritual So
ciety holds meetings every Bunday at Temple ot Honor Hall, 
48 State street, at 2)4 and 7)4 p. M. PreoluentJ. F. Loring; 
Vico President, J. M. Kicker; Secretary, II. E. Braun; 
Treasurer, Moses Plummer.

PORTLAND. ME.-Tho People’s Spiritual Meeting Is 
held each Sunday afternoon and evening at Mercantile Hall, 
Farrington Block, Congress street, at 2)4 and7K o’clock. 
Speakers and mediums desirous ot visiting Portland under 
the auspices ot tho Society, will address H. O. Berry, 70 
Lincoln street.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.-TAe First Association of 
Spiritualists holds meetings every Sunday at 10)4 a. m. 
and 7)4 P. M. at tho ha) I corner Spring G arden and 811: streets. 
W. W. Clayto. President; Dr. James Truman, Vico Presi
dent; W. H. Jones, Treasurer; Jarnos Shumway, Bocord- lD^heKepttone^ss^Mon^lpiritualists holds a Spir

itual Conference every Sunday nt 2)4 p. m. at tho hall cor
ner Spring Garden and 8th streets. Everybody welcome.

The Second Association of Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, and circles In 
tho evening, at Thompson-street Church, below Front. 
James Manor, President; Charles W. Yard, Secretary.

■ALEM, MAM.—Conference or lectures every Bunday 
at Pratt’s Hail, comer ot Essex and Liberty streets, all 
and7P. M. 8. G. Hooper, President.-

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.-The First Spiritual Union 
Society bolds a conference and stance every Sunday at 1 
P. M., at Ixora Hall, No. 737 Mission street, above Third. 
Also meetings for lectures and stance in the evening. Tho

Wiieei.br
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Children's Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at 
10 A.M. Y

VINELAND, N, JL-MoetIngs are held every Bunday 
morning and evening. A. O. Cotton, President; John Gage 
and Ellen Dickinson, Vice Presidents; Mary D, Howe, 
Reconllng Secretary; Busan Cornell, Corresponding Secre
tary; Mrs. Fortin Gage, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum moots at 12& v, m. Charles E, Greene, Conductor.

WORCESTER, MAN!*.—Meetings are held at St. 
(Jeorge’s Hail, 460 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and 7X 
P. M.

WEYMOUTH LANDING, MAHN.-Tho Braintree 
and Weymouth Spiritualist and Liberal Association holds 
meetings every Sunday in Williams’ Hall, Weymouth Laud . 
tog, at 2 and 7 o’clock p. m.

Uebiums in gnsfon. glisnlhineniis. Wi see 11 anta us Ueto fork ^bbtrtisemcnts

gMerHsenunts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A, DANSKIN,
Physician of the “ New School,” 

Pupil of Dr. Beujamiu Rusli.
Office 481 North Gilmor Street, Baltimore, Md.

During fifteen years past Mbs. Danskin has been tho 
pupil nf and medium for tho spirit of Dr. Honj. Rush.

Many etmes nrenoiiucwl hopeless have been permanently 
,nriA through lior Instrumentality.

Uhe Is clalraudlont and clairvoyant. Rondstho Interior 
.ondltloiiof the patlont, whether present or at a distance, 
and l)r, Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has boon greatly enhanced by his fifty years' experience In 
tho world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Feo, 12,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetised hy Mre. Danikin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases,f tho Thr.at and 
Lungs. TuBKitcobAK Consumption has boon cured hylt, 

I'rfootLOU tor bottle. Three liottles for M.00. Address 
MUS. BARAH A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. Bust-Of- 
ioo Muncy’Orders and remittances by express payable to 
dip order of Sarah A. Danukin.Jan. 7, 

Dr. F. 1. H. Willis
May be Addreaaed MU further notice

Care Banner of Ught, Boston, Mass.

Dr. WILLIB may Iio addrefwed aa above. From thia 
point ho can attend to tho diagnosing of dlscaee by ludr 
and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers inthlsllne 

aro unrivaled, combining, as bo does, accurate Kclontihc 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial nkiH In treating all uisaiHes of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
terms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
oomplloated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have boon cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a retuni postage stamp. 

Bend forUirculars and References. Jan. 7, .

DR. M. H. CARLAND,
magnetic fhynician,

THROAT, LUNG AND CATARRH SVEC IALINT, 
Treats all Diseases in a Satisfactory Manner. 
Boston Office, 81-2 Montgomery Vince. Hours 

from 12 to 3 P. M. Consultation Ore.
NO FER until you are ant Im fled.

CHRONIC or Other cases of Humors in the system eradi
cated. which aro tho cause of most of tho aches and 

mins by tho Inflammation they give to tlio weakest parte of 
thosjstem.

?A^.* GARLAND, through his gift, will glvo advice that 
' . V? R^at benefit to tlio sick who cannot reach him 
only through the malls. AB that, is required Is to give age. 
*°*t and your leading symptoms, enclosing lock of hair and 
one dollar, and your case will receive prompt attention. Wo 
ar?. ?.lS() prepared to give medicated baths of any kind to 
suit the case at our office and residence, Prescott si reef, near 
S ^ ^‘H;*1 D6p6t. Tako the Saugus Branch, Eastern 
Railroad. Thirteen trains each way dally, Faro from Bos
ton or Malden only five cents. Address

Jan. 7.-tf DR. M. II. GARLAND.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

,Tk<Y-specialty. Is tho preparation of New Organic Reme- 
1TA dies for the cure of all forms of disease and debility. 
Bend leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever rails 
to benefit tho patient money will be refunded. Enclose 82 
for medicine only. Nocliarge for consultation. Nov. M

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
pleaae enclose #1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, ami the address, and state flex and age. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

Oct. 15.-I3W* _______ _________________________

J. William Fletcher,
TRANCE MEDIUM,

No. 2 Hamilton Place, Room 0. Borton, Mau. 
Jan. H.-ir

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
Materializing medium, ib now located nt 132

Chumllor street, Boston. Mass., where Him will boll) 
bounces every Tuesday ami Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock, 
and Thursday afternuou. Parties will bo received on other 
evoulnga or artoi noons, by previous engagement.

Jan. 14.—lw*

THE TWO WORLDS, 
A Booord and Exponent of Spiritualism in its 

Higher Aspects.
INBUED WEEKLY AT 100 NANHAR NTREET, 

NEW YOUK CITY.

EUGENB CROWELL, BUUI.lBHmi.

Beautiful Works of Art,
ENGR^YVTNGS.

A. E. Newton........ 
Mhs. s. <), Newton 
11. H. BllOWN.........

";;;;" IK1lltors. 
AssistantEditor.

THE TWO WORLDN Is a first-class eight-page Jour
nal; Is printed In new and clear type, on sii|Mh lor paimr. 
It is ably edited, and Ims among Rs writers most of the 
prominent thinkers in the ranks of Hplriiualists.

It Isa trusty and discriminative rvcoHl of spiritual phe
nomena. anda riulmuU expvnrnt'of their significance. It 
puts on record hi each Issue trustworthy accounts of phu- 
nmmma believed to bo of spirlt-orlgln. and all genuine and 
useful mediumship h encouraged and defended.
. THE TWO WORLDS will aim especially lo incut the 
difficulties and remove Um prujudlcesof the religions world, 
by showing that this great modern spiritual awakening, In 
Its better Interpretation, Is neither atheistic tmr Irreligious 
In Its tendencies, but, on tho contrary, jmiIuim tea worthier,

I nobler, and more spiritual conooi tlou of religion, and is cal
culated to satisfy tlm highest aspirations m the spiritually 
enlightened In nil religious communions.

Tho^ehmtlllc, PhllosophlwU and Prartldal bearings of 
true Spiritualism also receive a duo share of attention.

Terms of Subscription, Invariably in Advance.
Per Year,93,00. S Month*. 92 OO. 4 Montha, 91,00.

POSTAGE FREE.
. Spodmen copies sent Imp.

JK9* To Foreign Subscribers tho price will be N.M per 
year, sent to any country embraced In tho Universal Postal 
Union.

in remitting by mall, send Post-Office Order or Draft on 
N.Y. Chy, payable to order of Pubtlsherof. Two Worlds, 
or send Registered Leiter. Remittances In any other man
ner are nt (ho risk of the sender.

Hubsc.i IptlonH discontinued at expiration or time paid for.
VS"Business betters and Remittances should he ad

dressed to PUBLISHER OF THU TWO WORLDS, 100 
Fassau Street, Ftuo York City. Dec. 3.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM. Seer and PsychoinotrlHL Willan-

Bwer Letters. Send own handwriting, ago and rex, 
|L00, stomped and directed envelope. IlmdnuM Sittings, 
with Pellet Readings, gtvon dally. Will answer calls to lec
ture. 19 Essex street, Boston. 2w*—Jan. 7.

WOODLAND HOURS.
A mother niul her child arc away from the city for recrea

tion In a German woodland: and golden jtagesnre added to 
“ life's lunik of happy hours.” Tho mother in seated in the 
forest shade. Iler little girl "Bn-Perps" around a Ireo 
through tint foliage, her face radiant with a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces aro full of HwertnosM and 
Uy. It Isaplenne that touches the heart; Iommi it Istohivu 
It; and its possessor, however test hot le lit his or her tastes, 
can never outgrow It. Painted by Meyer You Bremen. En
graved on steel by J, A, J, Wilcox. Size of sheet, 22x28 
inches.

Price, SO cent*.

THE HARVEST LUNCH.
The harvesters gat her bn tho bank of a spring, Blinded by 

an elm standing on tlio edge of a grove made vocal with the 
Kongof birds. The fanner spreads the noonday least from 
a basket bi ought thereby his daughter, “All kindled gnu vs 
burning o’er her cheek.” From a pltrher alm Is filling a 
brother's cup, white another Is waiting for the rinding 
draught. A lad Is studying the coiinbiiaiice of lib dog, that 
Is walling for IiIh lunch. Horary attached ton wagon loaded 
with liny, linimrl a most pleasing vlfret. A rustle youth, 
proud of the team, leans against his favorite her**. A lit
tle boy and ghl are passing aliinrh toluol her and slsterind- 
leking on the loaded hay. Stvin, roplrd |n black ami two 
tllils from JoMiph John's noted painting. Size of Blivet, 
22x24 Inches.

Price, 50 cent#.
tP* 'Thn above Engravings have just been issued for 

the first time, and will equal any of Joseph John's 
former works uf art.

PSYCHOMETRY.
MRS. CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN (fate Decker) 

ronllnuc* the prin t Ire of ISyrhumch v (205 Hurt 3tlth 
street, New \mk, I'oMal station F.). Tenn*: perbotial 

interview not over an hour, iwo dollars; written oplnlomi, 
live dollars; mineral or mining examinations, ten doHam.

Dec.2l.-R)\v

D. LANGELL’S

Wll IND fflKRH REMEDY.

J. R. NEWTON, HEALER, 
CUKES all Clironlo Diseases by magnetized letters, Ito- 

qiHrotnents aro: age, sox, and a description of thocase, 
snd a I’.'). Order tor Jo,00; In many eases one letter Issut- 
Iklent; but If a perfect euro Is not off 'ctod at once, the 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized hitters, .til,00 
each. 1*061-011100address, Station G, New York City,

Jan. 7,____________________________________

AN INVESTMENT IN THE

Gonzalez Mining and Development Co.
MORTGAGE BONDS. FOR SALE AT FAB,

IS a secured Interest-bearing loan. Tho purchaser of a 
bond receives also a liberal interest In tho shares, which 

are of unmistakable value, as a bontiR,
1 will bn pleased to soiql the story to nny one wishing It 

Mho mining connection need cause no hesitation, as it Is 
fundamentally different In construction from any other 
Company); and, If 1 am any judge. It will benowasteof 
#iuo to read It. JOHN WETHEKBEE,

W. L. JACK,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN null Trance Test Medium, 

of Ilitvuililll, Mass., will bo at Hotel Van Rinswmior, 
211) A Tremont street (Suite 1), Hoslon, on Monday, Tues

day mid Wuiliiosdayvt each week, commouchiH Jan. S, 1882, 
Dee. 31.—Sw’

Geo. W. McLellan,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.1 Office: 331 Tremont street, 

Boston. Patients treated at tholr homos mornings 
and evenings without extra charge. All Diseases of tho 

Eye a specialty, Hours, from 1 111151'. M. Residence, 177 
VHnulslinmetstreoLCI^^ 4w*-i)oc. 24.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Modlca) Clairvoyant. Psychometric

Roadings by letter, $2,00; ago and sex. 19 Essex street. 
Jan. ,

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medium, 91 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temple and Montgomery Pl. 
Dec. 31. •

Jan. 7. No. 24 Monies Building, Boston.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
DR. E.O. WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT

MENT: a specillo for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul- 
rtons. Nervous Headache, Mental DeprCRBloii, Lessor Mem
ory, Prematura Old Age, caused by over-exertion orover- 
hidulgoncc, which loads to misery, decay and death, Ono 
box will euro recent cases. Each box contains one month’s 
rtMtmout. Onedollar a box, or six boxes for five dollars: 
soot by mall prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee hIx 
bexes to cure any case. With each order received by us for 
six boxes, accompanied with Ayo dollars, we will send tho 
purchaser our written guarantee to return the money if tho 
ireatmunt doos not effect a cure. Guarantees iraned only 
whoa the treatment Isordorod direct from us. Address

SMITH, DOOLITTLE <& SMITH,
General N. E. Amenta, 

3-1 and 20 Ti'cmonI street, Boston, M*a«.
Sept. 10.—ly___________ ______ _______________ ____

FOCOMTUCK MINING CO.
HAVING secured an Interest in What I belloVo to bo 

very valuable mines in Summit (to., Colorado, and 
having had Psychometrical Exainlnations made of the ores 

by five well-known mediums, I should bo pleased to send 
any who desire to Invest In such an enterprise the Prospectus 
and printed statements of the examinations. Ono-half tho 
capital stock has been sot apart to raise money to develop 
firn minus. Tho first 5, WJ snares will bo Hold tor 12,00 per 
share. Address DIL JOSEPH BEALS,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 A. «. to 4 r. M. Examinations 
from lock of hair by lotlcr, ,2.00. Doe. 3.

A. P. WEBBER,
MAONKTIC PHYSICIAN.

OFFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Honrs from 
ISA. M. Io4 I'. M. Will visit I'atlonts.__ Oct. 1.

LPTCREENLE AF,
TRANCE AND INNPIRATIONA1. SPEAKER.

WILL attend to calls to spoak at short notice. Also 
FuuoralB attendoU ou notice. 29 Indiana Place, Bos

ton, Muss. Dec. 3.

MRS. I. A. BROWN,
SUSI NESS AND TEST MEDIUM. Hours from 9 A. M. 

to 5 f. M. No. 70 Pleasant street, Beaten.
Jau. H.~lw* •

AIRS. 11. W. CUSHMAN, TSut. Business, Rap- LYL plug, Writing and Musical Medium, 15 Lexington 
Avenue, Charlestown, Mass. Tako Bunker Hill cars. Cir
cles Monday evening and Thursday afternoon.

Jan. I4.-3W’ _ ___ _________ _ _______ ___ _

Jan. 7.—tf Grcvnfleld Mhk«.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TCANOE, Medical and BtiBlnessMedium, 73Dartmouth 

street, Boston. Hours 0 to 5.Uw*—Dec. 17.

DOCTOR YOURSELF
With Nature.^ Elements. The greatest Invention yot. 
Magnetized Electric Cnpalcnm PlnaterM. Four in 
•ns. Will positively euro wtak or lame backs. Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Heart, Liver and Kidney troubles. Gan 

, bo used a» Kle> trie Belt without sticking. Thoiwands Hold, 
and not one failure reported. Price, by mail, flporpalr. 
DR. S. J. DAMON, 07 Merrimack utreeL Lowell, 
Mom. A book, True Guide to Health, Bent free.

Oct. 29.-3H1_______________________ _____________

The American Health College.
SPRING Term commoncoR first of March, at which Phy- 

Alclanti, Healers and Mediums can graduate with high
est Diploma and fullest Protection. Apply to its President, 

prof. J. IL CAMPBELL, M. D., V. D., Falrnrount,Cin- 
elnnatl, Ohio. 13w*—Dec. 17.

AN. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 11
. Dwight street, Boston. Office hours Uto4. other 

hours will visit patients. Two packages of bls powerful 
Vital Magnetised Buyer swt on recelptof fl,W. Jan. 7. 
MKSTjisWfiTCROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
1V1 Business and Healing Medium. Six quest Ions by mail 
SO cents and stamp. WhofoHfe-roadlng, |i,(X)and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Oct* to»
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 

M 8X Montgomory Place, Room 4, Boston, Mahr. Office 
hours, from Ito4r.M. Jan. 7.

APCHTQ UlAUTCn everywhere tn soil the boat AUtnid WAR l£U Family Knitting Machine 
ever Invented. Will knit a pair or stockings, with HEHL 
aud TOE complete, In 20 minutes. It will also knit a 
groat variety of lancy work for which there Is always a mad? 
market. Bend for circular and terms to the Twombly 
Knitting Machine Co., 103 Tremont street, Boston, 
Msh^^ 6m—BopL 3.
I7A1I I WEW STYLE CHROMO Cards, beautiful 
/ I I ALL designs, name on. ioc.,rnEiesnnt new do- 
■ V signs, tho handsomest imckev«UUer sold, with name, 

Mo., or 23 Extra largo Chromos Wc. Gordon Print
ing Co., North fin d, Ot, 13w—Dec. 17,

>17 A DAY paid male and female agents to sell 
□ f Turkish Bug patterns. Address with stamp, E. S. 
'ROST A CO., 205 Main street, Biddeford, Maine.
Oct. 8.-«m

MAGNETIZED PAPER.
To Kent the Sick or Develop Mediumship.

Special Notice from *4 Bliss’ Chief’s ” Band, 
ib "ATE. Rod Cloud, apeak for Blackfoot, tho groat Medl- 

cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds. Ho say ho 
lovo white chiefs and squaws. He travel like the wind. Ho 
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work 
to do. Him want to imowhim healing power. -Mako sick

8j W1!?ro g0’ Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
°AB muson^sfek In body or mind that desire to be healed, 

also those that desire to lw developed as spiritual medi
ums, will bo furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized.Paper 
for 10 cents per sheet. 12 shoots |l,00, or 1 sheet each w*’®k 
for one month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three 
months. |l,00. Address, JAMES A. BLI8B, 47 Greenwich 
street. Providence, R. I. (Communications by mall, fl,00 
and 3 3-ct. stamps.) Jan. 7.

The Spiritual Offering,
A Large Eight-Page Journal, pivoted to the 

INTKRESTH OF HUMANITY, FROM A Bl'lRITUALISTIC 
and Scientific standpoint. Ihsued weekly 

at Newton, Iowa.
D.M.tt NETTIE P. FOX, Editor* nud Publlnhern, 
nnHK Offering will bo conducted liidvpviiiluntly, Im- 
JL )Ntri|ally. Nothing looking to inan's welfare toll I be 

deemed alien to its pages. Offensive persoiuUillvH and In
delicacy iff language will bu wholly excluded, in Its edito
rial conduct, Um truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
In Its higher phases will be advanced. .11 will not. In any 
purlleiilar.be a lU’clarlan Journal, but broad, progressive 
and liberal—will give fair mid equal expies Ion to all forms 
of thought. Above all things it will alm to be Liberal, to be 
devoted to Spiritualism in its broadest, highest, fiost ex
tensive, application. .

Among its contributors will be found our oldest, ablest 
writers. In II will Im found Lectures. Essaysu|Min Helen- 
llllc, Philosophical and Spiritual subjects; spirit Commu
nications and Messages. In No. .1, Vol. iv., of date Sept. 
3. a new Imiplratlomu Story will Im cornu vnml, entitled 
“Myhterieh of the Border Land; on, the Uncon- 
KCtOUSBlDEOF CONSCIOUS LIFE.” by MfiS, NETTIE P. 
Fox.

LIFE'S MORNING AND EVENING.
A river,symbbllzlngtho llfeof man, wliidsthroughaland- 

scape of hill and plain, livmlngon ItHCiirrent ihetlmt'-worn 
bniK of an aged Pilgt hn. An Angel iirrompanlrs the heal, 
mm hand resting oil Um helm, while with the other she (Mil n is 
toward the open s^i-au emblem of etvinllj—remhidhig 
“ Life’s Morning ” to live good and pure Ilves, so “Thai 
whim their barks shall final at vvrntllh•. ” they may be like 
“Life’s Evening,” fitted for the “erown of luimurtal 
worth.” A b:wd of angels are scattering (lowers oplcal 
of God’s Inspired teachings. From the original uihiting by 
Joseph John. Engraved ouster! bj J. A. j. Wilcox. BUu 
of sheet. 22x28 Inches.

Price, 30 route.

TERMS OF BUBHCIUFTION
Per Year.*..............'.. ...............................
Htx Months........... . ...................... ..............
Three Months.................................... *.......

>91,00
5o

Upon the above terms the Offering will bcwnt/ortAs 
time paid for to nil who subscribe during the first six 
months. If our circulation shall have then lunched 5,UJ0, It 
will be continued nt the mime price; If not. the price will be 
advanced to one dollar and fifty cents per nuiium. By earn- 
ost effort, and the aid of friends, wo confidently expect to 
get at least tlie6,000. Address, 1). 11. A N ETTIE P. FOX, 
Newton, lowa. _________ _ if—Aug. 20.
A New, High-Class Spiritualist Journal.

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
This beautiful nichin' lifts tho veil of materiality from be

holding eyes, and reveals the guard Ians ol the Amiel World, 
in a boat, as it lay in the swollen stream, two orphans wore- 
playing. It was late hi the day, before the storni erased, 
and the clouds. Ilghlcnrd of their burdens, shifted away be
fore the wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along the horizon. 
Unnoticed, the boat became detached I nun Ils fnMeniiigH 
and Honied out from shore. Quickly the current carried it 
beyond all earthly help, Through the foaming rapids, and 
by precipitous rocks, dashed the bark with its piccluinv 
charge. As it neared the brink of the fearful cantrncl thr. 
children were slrieken with terror, and thought that death 
was Inevitable. Suddenly there came a wondrous change In 
tho little girl. Fright gave way to mmiMiNiire ami resigna
tion. ns, wllh a determined and resistless Impulse that 
thrilled through her whole being, sitegihsiwd the nmc that 
lay by her side, when Ui her nurpriMi the boat turned, ns by 
some unseen power, Iowan! aoulet eddy in the stream-a 
little haven among thr rocks. Tim boy, of mon* tender age, 
nnd not controlled by that mysterious Influence, in despair 
fell Inward his heroic.slater, his little form nearly paraljzcd 
with fear. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, from tlie 
original painting by Joseph John. BUc of sheet, 22x28 
inches.

Price. 00 eenU.

HAVING Mniggteil 2n years between life and dentil with 
AMTIIMA.orrilTMIMIC’Jreateillii en Inent I’hv- 

Mrlntisahd icrvivhig Unin-wm, i wasroiupdteil during the 
lart five ycarsof my Illness io sit ninny ehnlrdiiy and night 
gaMdiig lor breath; my fuilfri’lngs were be)nnd ibssmpllnn. 
In ao>ya\v I expTHi.rnted on my ^lf by eom|*mmHng ronin 
and herbs and Inhaling the mcdhdne thus obtained. I for
tunately dheovered thm WONDEHFI L < UHK (or 
ASTHMA, or CATAIIHII. warraiiled Io relievo Um most 
nfiibborn vaseof ANihma in FIVE Ml N VTI7S. n» the pa- 
tleiit can He down to ie>t ami hleepemntoi tabi). Any per- 
mhi imt fully ralhfled niter tiMngoiie.thhd ot a box, can re
turn the remainder to the |n*qn \v\m and the money «III bo 
retumh «k or send me yotiraddn^slora Inal |m kage HICK 
OF <11 AltGIL blmuld )<mr dtugglsl not ktt plhe remedy, 
Iran send 11 by mall on rm bn of the pipe. 91.00. For 
Hilo byall Drugghl*. Addies D. LA NGF.LL. Proprietor, 
Wooster, Ohio. or.ALBF.ltT I.UGAHD. Manager, 40 As- 
tor llonseOfilecM, \, xv Ytek (’By. Hleow•-Nov. 5.

CONSUMPTION.
[UK\ E a positive remedy for tin* above dlscawr. by It# 

use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of tung 
Handing have been cured, hide* d. so strong Is mv faith in 

llsrmraev, that 1 will semi 'i’Wo BOTTLES FREE, to
gether with a VALUABLE TR EATIbE on i hl# dlseaao, to 
any sultrier. Give Express ami V. o. address.

, Dn. T. A, SLOCUM, 1st Pearl Slierl, New York. 
Nov, 5,—I3w

THE MODERN BETHESDA,
OH LIFE AND LAHDKH OF

Di*. J. R. Nowton. Healer.
EDITED BY A. E. NEWTON, 

rpHH ImiMirtani work Is for sale by the N EWTON PUB. 
1 CO., No. 2»l Broadway, New York; Fso by J. R, 
NEWTON, Station <L New York, Bent |s*stpahl on ro- 
celpt of prlnvt-.K’. row- .Ian. 11.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
MAGNETIC TREATMENT, Ten- ami IhHm'.ss Me

dium, 211 West :r.hti street, near Btv.idwa', New York.
Jan. 7.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,

OAA 4 ^D'e 1'" I bums, neu(t’

TEN A WADE, 40 II 
Dec. 31.-0w

130 H'lrv Abu to V< Tre*, am! ,

■' QO «ohl by one agent hi two dajs, t too in 43 mos.
■ ^’l’ 1 ’T profits. Bainplr withTmtiis, Ti n Cvn®.

World llainiraclurlngCu., l72Nassaiibl., N. T.
Nov. 20.-aw ,

A Weekly Jonmnl devoted to the highest Inter* 
eatsorilnmnnily boith Here and llvreaHer.

“Light! Mobk LiGnTl”~ftoeMe.
The contents of the new pajwr comprise:
(1.) Original Articles on tho sckmco and philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records of Facts and Puenomuna, both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous Literature, connected with the 

movement. Including Poetry and Fiction,
(4.) Reviews of Books.
(5.) A rtsumi of the Periodical Preus, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and Answers.
Subscriptions will be taken at this office at |3,00 per year, 

width will bo forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper 
will be sent direct from office of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and io pence per annum, wist 
free, can be forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT,” 13 Whilemuni street, Fleet street, 
London, E, O„ England..  Jam &

MIND AND MATTER.
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE
Advothcy of Genera! Reform nnd ProgreM.

APAPEltesiieckUly original In Its character, and hugely 
devoted to the DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against 

the misrepresentation and persecution of tholr enemies. It 
recognizes the right of the spirit friends of Spiritualism

To Lend and Direct tlie Spiritual Movement, 
and insists on the recognition of the subordinate dutyo( 
Spiritualists to aid in every practicable way the spirit work
ers In multiplying the proofs of the

TRUTHS OF T1IK AFTERLIFE,
andrcsistB all interference with tho operation of spirits In 
tho production of the manlfestatlona. Il Ih published every 
Saturday morning at 713 Sanwmi street, Philadelphia. Pa.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.-p,00 per annum; |l,00 six 
months; 60 cents throe months.

fl®“ Sample copies to any address free. *®&
Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street,

Philadelphia, Penna. Fob. 12.
THE

- Boston Investigator
JL Price, M,00 a year,

(1,60 for Bl x months, 
8 rents per single copy.

Now Is your time to suburrllm for a live paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J.P.MKNDUM,

April 7.

luvertlgntor Office, 
Paine Memorial, 

Borton, Mum.

NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.
Description of the Picture.—A woman holding ln- 

Hphcd pages Hits In a room around which Night has trailed 
her dusky robes. The clasp'd hands, upturned cmintvmincv, 
and heavenward gaze, most beautifully embody the very 
Ideal of impetui, trustful, earliest prayer. Tile sun has gone 
down. Nelthm- Um expiring candle nor Um mono, “cub! 
and pale,” shining ilinmgh the rilled cluudH and the par
tially curtained window, produces the suf! light that hills 
over the woman’s I are a nd lllnmlnates tlmnmti). It Is typi
cal of Ihal light which Hews from above and Hoods the mill 
In Its sacred moments of true devotion. Palvted by Joseph 
John, and engraved on steel by J. R. Rice. Biao of fchwi, 
22x2s Inches. *

Prl#e* BO rente.

HOMEWAED.
AN ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINK IN<IRAY’H ELtGT.
“The curfew tolls the knell of parting day,” • • • irum 

the church lower bathed In sunset's fading light. “The 
lowing herd winds slowly o’er the lea,” toward u»e humble 
cottage In the distance. “Tin* plow num homeward plods 
his weary way,” and the Bred hows look eagerly toward 
their home and Rarest. A boy and his dog are eagerly htmi- 
Inglntho mellow earth. Tho Jhlte girl Imparth lite and 
beauty to the picture. In one hand she holds wild flowers. 
In the other gnuw for “my colt,” Seated under a tree hi 
the churchyard, around which the twilight .shadow* are 
closing In, tho poet, writes, “And leaves the world to dai k- 
nossniul to me.” “ Now fades the glimmering landscape 
on the sight.” This grand Elegy lias been translated Into 
various languages, and Ila rich and harmonious coloring of 
the threads of Ilk, elilsslcal composition and imllsliel 
mythtu, have fuachinted tho poetical heart of the world. 
Stein, copied in black and two tints. Designed and painted 
by Joseph John, size of uliect, “~ ”

Price 00 rente.

FARM-TAED AT SUNSET.
The scene Is In harvest time on the banks of a river, . 

farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds fmm Hid back
ground, in the foreground aro the most harinonlousgriuip- 
higs, hi which are beautiful and interesting Mendings ol a 
happy family with tho animal kingdom. The companion- 
piece to “Homeward” (or “Tim Curfew”). Copied from 
the well-known and justly celebrated painting designed by 
Joseph John. Btehi, copied tn black and two tints. BUu, 
of sheet, 22x28.

Price, SO coni#. ~

1YK. J. K. BUCHANAN (205 EaM Billh street, .1 J Nvw Y<»rk) glvm Instruction tn I’hyrhnniHiy and Man- 
rugimmy, and lurdlral advice. Receive# Milwilpiluns to 
JOURNAL OF MAN. _5w-Dre.3|.

“•' Vlolri Irotu Mulhern Unite” and 4D ether 
I >< |* iKipulat Ujjhk*. words nnd ittitMir outlie, all hir 

I2c. PATTEN A co., 47 Barcia) M., Sew York.
Dec. 31. ihv
j'EITY CAMf’ 1:ELL jhhTm 1 IS. IL KNIGHT.
I J Tv.h; and Clah voyant- M-hIhuiin, give v> rv siiercbNriiJ 
Magnetic Tnialincnls under .'•ph it CunlroL 2271 Third Av- 
unw. New York. . Jan. 11.

RUPTURES
CURED in JOdavK by my Medical I 01111*1 .nd and Rubber

KIuhIIc Apbliaiiei'. ro nd siamp Im clu uiai. Address 
(!APT. W. A. CO I. LINGS, Smithville, Jelle in.ii Co., N.Y.

rami Vow. i><> 2 alike. Mlnomo < a rdw. name 
Ion, |Ur., wmih^M'., w:u iahh>| b-sf pack sold. 
1‘iiU wanted. L. Jone.s X cu., Narrau, N.Y.

I JU lie Chromo Can Is. no'Jalike, with munc, 
joe. Postpaid. G. 1, REED A <**».♦ Nassau, N.Y, 

Dec. 17.

Tracts for the Times!

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.

Scientific Astrology,
or

NATURAL LAW.
*•* rpHE universe is governed by law,” were words fitly 

spoken by the Immortal Humboldt, Everyllfelsthe 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
•f the Individual on tho trestle-board of tho Bolar System 
by the hand of Nature and tho inspiration of Omul fic power. 
Nothing In the universe overdid or ever will happen by 
•banc®. The events of life can bo determined, and. If tho 
artist be competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, I will 
maketho following propositions, viz.: Any person sending 
me the place, flex, date of birth (giving hour of the day), 
and 53-cL postage stamps, I will give them In return a per
sonal test and proof of the science.

Any person sending mo |1, with same data as above, and 
®oe postage stamp, I will write briefly in answer to any six 
anefltlons that may be submitted. Any person sending me 
ft data as above, and two stamps, I will write an outline of 
aMlvlty comprising the principal events and changes of life, 
▼11.: Bicknese, Its character and time, also Its result. Bus
iness, years past and future, good and bad. Partnerships. 
whether good or unfavorable In tholr results. Marriage, 
Its condition and time. In fact, al! Important turns In the 
highway of human life. More detailed nativities written at 
prices proportionate to the, labor required. I will write a 
nativity for any one without charge who will secure me 
three (|2) nativities and forward me (fl.

Tho most sensitive may be assured tliat no statement wll 
be made touching the length of life unless by their request. 
I will point out to such the places In tho pathway of tho future 
whore flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit and the public good, I solicit a tert of 
the science. OiavEB ABFEN GGGkD.

- NtndentinArtrology.
Address Box 1664, Boston, Mass. Nov. 20,

JEXTBAOBDINART OFF JEB.
PnoviPENOE, 11.1.. Jan. 1»t. 1882.

BY direction of Dr. York (my medical advlmr and eplrlt- 
guldo), I will Bond post-paid, upon receipt ot

XO dEZKTTSl,
Ono box of
DB. YOBK’N LIVER AND KIDNEY MI.M, 
Or 3 boxes tor M cents.

Thora I’llls wll) bo found (It takon according to directions) 
a Bunk euro for all (llroawBot tho Liver and Kldneya.

Thh olfor will hold ...I only from January 1st to April 
1st. 1882. After April 1st, tho price will bo25cents per box, 
or 5 boxes for 81,00.

Address, with one cent elamp enclosed,

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS, 
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

LB conducted on purely owpor.uIve principles; contains 
original at Heles by the most eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Nutosof Pnuress; Open Council. Gen
era! News, Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. PM th® Recorder of “His
torical Controls,” W. Ottey, Esq., authorof “Tho Philoso
phy of Spirit.” and others contribute to its pages.

Price Id. Sent ono year post fro® to all parts of the United 
States, 8a. fid. In advance, .. ,

Newcastle-on-Tyue, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7.  

THE DAWNING LIGHT.
AIIT IINSIIIHNUMBNT OK TUB 111IlTItl'LACB OK UOIIkHN 

HKIItlTUAMHM.
Ill 1872 I’UOFKHHOB JOHN, TUB lllHTINOUISIIEll iNM'l- 

bationai. AitTlHT, vlslhsl Hydesville, 111 Ari'uilln town
ship, Wayuu County, N. Y., anil mails a nireful drawing 
or the worhl-reiiowiu«l house anil surrounding scenery where 
Spiritual Telegraphy hogan Ita glorious amt nuilylng mission 
nt llglilanil love. Tininrtht beluga painter ol highnnler, 
with bls wail In full accord with this subject anil Ita dawning 
light, hew Could II have lieou otherwise than a "work ut 
h>vo"atul unthualMni to him, as Illa hand was guided In 
designing and perfecting this iiiaMur production of art. 
From tbu original painting by Joreph John. Engraved on 
stool by J. w ■ Walla. Hlzo ot sheet, 20x24 Inches.

Price, BO ocnU.

Jan. 7.
JAMES A. BLISS, 47 Greenwich street.

Providence, R. I.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD ot tlio Progress ot tho Selo i>ce anil Ethic, of 

Spiritualism. Entabll»l>M In IbOlt. The Spiritualist Is 
thorecocnlzorlorganot thowljWitt'ilBpIrltualliitsor Kurono.

Annual subscription to roaliloiitii In any part of tbo United 
Staton, In advance, by International Postal Order, tho fee 
forwhlch Is 25c., payable to Mil. W. H, HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, 1.13,75, or thro.gh Menan). 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office. Booton, fl,00.

May 4,-tf ______________

AS* Postage on Pictures will bo prepaid by us, and the 
Engravings rifely enclosed in pasteboard rollers.

Both old and now subscribers to tho Banner of UyM^ 
can secure those Engravings by sending 50 cents for each 
picture,

That no seeming Injustice may bo done to those who have 
renewed and those whoso subscriptions have expired, wo 
make tho offer of sending the pictures for W cents per copy.

fl®* All othkiih than those who arc or have been sub
scribers to tho Banner of Light must remit the published 
price. $2,00 per copy.

Forsaloby COLBY A RICH, J/anmtro/AfgZif office.

Clirlsllanlly- What Is if

‘Tlii- Protestant Inquisition.

33,
34,

four-page Tract.
by Wm. Penton; 
. id mi thepubll- 
spirits” by Mm.

ihmmy hi lavurof Spiritualism,” by 
;aron:.

ah-i limm n, ” TranMathm from Voltaire;
In IL <’. Wright;
N<». 2, hj Wilitata

‘Thr Bl^ It Ute Wold of Ged?” by M. T.
Dote;

‘Spirit Manlfc'didIons.*' bv Win. Ilowllt:
‘Ilhterv of David,” E:.ii;ui irom “Exeter 

Hall”:
'Modrin ri'.ruoiiK’na,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrlwui;

• by Rev. E. Kar
by Rev. Charlo*

'The Persecuting Spirit of our Nunday Laws,' 
by Rev. W. <’a 1 heart;

‘The Chinch of Christ a Dead Weight and Dis
turber nf the Public Peace,” by Rev. L. L. 
Briggs: ' .‘Orthodox Blasphemy,” by Rev. J. L. Hatch;

‘Modern Spiritualism Defined Theoretically and
> Brae lira By,” by A. E. Nowtoiq

‘The .Corrupting imiueneo of Revivals,” by 
Rev. T. Starr Klug;.

‘Who are the Saints? ' by the authorof “Exeter 
Hall”;‘The Gnat Physician only a Quark,” by Wil
liam Denton; .

‘Peter McGuire, or Nature ami Grace,” by LU- 
zleDcurn:

‘Cmitradlrtluiisof the Bible,” No. 1;
‘ContradictJojik 1J Ihe Bible." NO. 2;
‘A Pious Fraud,’' by Rev. Edward C. Towne;
‘TheClergv America’s Foes,” by W. F. Jamieson;
'Extract limn ’Quern Mab,’ “ with Note, byP.

B. Shullrv (triple number, 12pp.);
'A nrsperbible Lie,” by Lizzie liutriij
‘Extract from the ‘Age of Reason,' ” by Thoma® 

Paine; .
‘Bookso! the New Testament,” by Tims. Paine;
‘The Barbarism of Christianity: or, Hell, undo-
The Holy‘Bible, its Origin and Compilation”; 
Siipersthlon of a Bellrt In a Pribonal Devil”;

’State Religion, and tin* Bible as,.a School Book.” 
by .lames (i. Claike; ,

‘The Quest hm Stated ” ; ■
Chrlsilanlty and Spiritualism Irreconcilable,’?

by W, E.* <'olemau.
Also, "Till: A<; Ei If IIla-on," by Thomas Paine, tlfi 

pp.. rjno; eiotb, .Ingle i iqq. ra . enls. |Kistnger>renta .
Price of Tracts 35 eenIs jut to>. ?3.uo ht iiw, postage

fiw.

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE m WWE POWERS,
BUY the Positive, for any and all manner of diseases 

except Paralysis, Deafness. Amaurosis, Typhoid ami 
Typhus Fevers. Buy the Negative, for Paralysis, Dcai- 

nere. Amaurosis, Typhoid and Typhus Fevers. Buy a box 
of Poaltlve and Negative (half and hall) for Chills and 
Fever.

Mailed, postpaid, for fl,00 a box, or six boxes for 85,00. 
Bond money at our risk and expanse by RegisteredLetteror 
by Money Order. _

For halo at tho Banner of Light office. Dec. 3.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr.-E. D. Bobbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to bo hung up in homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following aro some of Its 
heading: The Laws of Nature; The Law of Bower; The 
Law or Harmony; Howto Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health; How to cure Disease; How to Dress: How to 
Eat: What to Eat; How to Bleep; How to Bathe, etc.. 

- teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful
^d simple plans of Nature. •

rrioe, 60 oentk postage 10 cent#.
For ale by OOTrBIOH.

SOUL READING,
Or PaychomCtrl cal Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

portion, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
ruturo life; physical disease.. with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In otder to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to thetahannonlously married. 
Full delineation, 12,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief do- 
11 AddroU,*1’00’ MRS. A. B. SETEBANOR.

Centre street, between Church end Prairie .treeta, 
Jan. 7.White Water, Walworth Co., Wla

DR. JAMES T. SELL,
C1LAIRVOYANT and Tost Medium, No. 1 Lawrence 

> street, corner Pearl street. CambrldgeporC. jwslstod by 
Mire. A. H, ELDRIDGE. W1U hold Test Circles at 43 

Austin street, Oambrldgoport, Buuday and Wednesday 
eveiilngs, at7:30 p.m. lw’—Jan.

SYMPATHETIC IMPRESSIBILITY,
And Paychomctry, dr Soul Be*dtM<.

THE undersigned, by nature a “sensUlve,” hy long per
sonal experience and largo observation deeply sympa
thetic and Impressible In the affections! nature; possessed 

of the “sixth sense ” In a remarkable degree, and having 
made a specialty of tho study of marital Inf&Bcliy, Ita causes 
and cure, aided tn development thereto by tho bort agencies 
both in the form and unseen, is prepared to extend the 
services of her Gift to those who are not harmoniously mar
ried and such as would become so. Abo the uua! psycho- 
metrical delineations of character. Oorrospendence solicit
ed, confidentially treated and satisfaction assured. Fee, 
11,00. MUS. C. CHALLENGES. 299 East Main street, 
IrldgeporL Conn, - ________ lw’—Jan. 7.

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,
IF you are In trouble; if you are diseased; if you wish to 

marry; If .you are living In unhappy married relations: 
If you wish to consult your aplrtt-rrlendsup«n any subject 

pertaining to practical life. Bond lock of hair or hand
writing and onedollar. Address 219 arandAvonue, Mil
waukee, WIs. Jan. 7.

“Light for All.”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, dovoted to tho Interest ot 

Modem Spiritualism. Tenim-|l per year; S copies, 
p.75; IcoplcA W,W: 10 coph*. VS’'™'ill,ei *1?'MH. nnd MB#. A. H.^INUlIBNTKfe. Editor. nn<l 
Proprietors Bau Francisco, Cal. P. O. Box 1987.

Dec. 25. __________ ___________ _ _

This World,
PUBLISHED every Saturday, at SI Fort Avenue, Bos

ton (Roxbury), Mass., nt &a>j>or annum.
THIN WOULD is divided Into three parts:
1’nrt First contains the weekly lectures delivered by 

GEORGE CHAINEY. In ralno Hall, Boston:
Part Second contains a Radical Romance, published In 

parts.
Part Third contains a short story devoted to tlie education 

ot our children in liberal sentiments and principles.
Bend your address for a sample copy. Jan. 14.

CHRISTIANITY;
Its Origin, Nawre ondToiideneyuronzlderod In the lighter 
astro-theology. By KBY. D. W. HcLui

Paper. 25 cent#, pontage 2 cents.:
Foretfe by DOLBY * RICH.

DBICH BEDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain tbs myiterlon. perform- 

vices of thia wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men- 
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some ot tiro results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves or those “ Blanchettes," which 
may be consulted on all questions, as alau for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Tho Blanchette Is furnlshtxl complete .with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any on, can easily understand 
bow to use It. , „

1'LANcnETTB, with Bentograph Wheels, n cents, secure
ly packed in a box. and sent by n'SlkK®*???/«»•„„

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.-Under existing postal arrangementa lw- 
tween the United .States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through tho malls, but must be forwarded by 
expressonly, atlhenurchaser’sexpenae.

Forsalsby COLBY & RICH._______________________ tf

Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush
W1U be sent by mall, pelage fr«. on ^P^j^gg,

A GRADUAL BUT CERTAIN HEALING INFLU
ENCE UPON THEVITAL CENTRES.

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Vitalizing Pad!
In river Com pin In U, 

Kidney AfTertlonB. nnd 
DlaenneN or the Stomneb.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY!
“Tho happy effects of your Stomach Pad are more than 

I can tell,”—Mr», Jf. If. Silliman, Moodus Conn.
“Dr. Storkr: Dear Slr-l have worn ono of yonrVL 

tallulnw Pad# for three months, and And my health 
R improved. I have recommended It to quite a num-

my Immediate neighborhood.”—Jura. Hannah 
Champlin, Nepeuekun, Wisconsin.
“Thus far tlio Pad has dona wonders for mo.”—Jfrj. 11.

Jf. Barnard, Fowlerville, Mich. ,
“I received tho Pail you sent, and I like It, I think, better 

than Holmans, which I bavo worn tor a year and a half— 
not for Chills and Fovon but for Chronic Disease of the 
Liver. I have boon recommending it to some of my friends, 
and to Smith Bros., Druggists, who will keen them If I find 
them all that I expected to.”-Jfri..D. Jf. Seymour. Hart
ford, Conn,

Smith Brot., Druggist,, Hartford, Conn.—"Brnd in 
anotborlioir doran Pad.. They give oxcollunt satisfaction 
hero.”

JWThera PADS haro no BurF.nton at any rntCE, but 
aro raid at 8I.OO. and Mint by mail to all parts of tlio coun
try, pontage 10 cent, extra. Sent to Canada by ex-. 
preEsonly.

Orders may bo sent either to DB. II. B. HTOBEB.20 
Indiana Flare, Beaton. Mnu., or COLBY A RICH, 
9 Monlsamery Plnee. BoMoiuMnaa. MnrchW.

PATENT OFFICE, 
28 SCHOOL STBEET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BROWN BROTHERS have had BhrofOMloualexperience 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions. AprU14.-oam

P.O. Orders payable t«n»n|»'r»»r Secretary. Semi orders to 
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,” P.^O. 
Boston,Mass. M. T. DOLE, Secretary.

For side by COLBY X- RI CH.  
NINTH JEJMTION.

THE VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The author lias revised and enlarged the,.Voice of Prayer, 
and added tlie whole to this Edition without increasing the 
price. His criticism on the "Parable of the Prodigal's 
Son.” of vicarious ntouetnent, etc., in this part tof tho 
work. Is of especial IntereM.

The Voice of Nature represents God hi the light of 
Reason and Phlluiiupliy—In lli« unchangrnbh* and glorious 
attributes. • ,

The Voice of a Perrle delineates the Individuality i 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The Voice of Superstition takes Um creeds at tholr » 
word, and proves by nmimroiiK passages from tho Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satou, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

Tn e Voice of Prayer enforces the Idea that our pray- 
ert must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray fur ef
fects. Independent of cause.

Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of Um author 
from a recent photograph. Printed hi large, clear type, on 
beautiful tinted taiwr, >oinid In beveled Imanis.

Price fLOU; full gilt ?L25; postage 10 cents.
99" Persons purchasing a copy of “The Voices "will 

receive, free, a copy of Mr. Bartow's new pamphlet entitled 
“ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET,”If 
tliey bo order.

Ferrate by COLBY & RICH. ' DOW
THE LATE EPES SARGENTS MASTERPIECE!

HARPER’S CYClOPiEDlA
OF - '

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
POETRY.

EDITED BY

EPES SARGENT.
' This elegant volume ol nearly 1000 ingos Is a wonderfully 
perfect work, combining rare Judgment and knowledge o£ 
English literature; and, as the laborof tlie last years ot Mr.
Sargent’s Ute, Is fitly his clowning work.- ■

Cloth, Illuminated cover. Trice fl, W, postage free.
Yorsaleby COLBY A RICH. oatn-Dec. 17 ’

purlleiilar.be
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Spiritualist Meetings in Boston. !
Now IB;:* Hull. -Tlicshawnml Spiritual Lyceum mrv(i 

In Uii-1 .*:’. IB-Twai ml Mi wt, ewr> Sunday At lu.S a. m. 
<1. 15. H o h. • omiuclm .

H;t.-’ll \w.Mi r m'.wing ( Mu f.r. roiidin trd by thcla- 
dtrnd Ihl" Lywum, tnreB at '21 Dwwr *trrc|. WedhCMlay 
nitrin^.u of cjo h anein.-Uf wock. .it 3 o'clock. Gentb-mcii 
trh»;«l4 at«' IhUtril (ollie in riling iw;tIxn. Mr*.<‘. I.. 
It r- k. * ■';Haty. . ■ ' ’

I'nhir Mctiutrinl Hall.- rhlhlrvn’H Prugro^lvc Ly» 
•T’Uh S' . I I. id" it-rc^Ha" oV'T) MiU'lay mnrnhie al thH 
tui:. A ! ;■' •:• u "tn H. wmuifhrlng at l"'» o'rbw k. Tkcpnb- 
11c c: .i./h (nub'd. F. |,. Ur.Ion. <’un«hiclor.

ICrrhrley Hull. 1 Itvrkrlcy MrrcHOdd Fellow** 
IhilhHn^' • । :• •• •'phR’iD M-••:m.:.***v n >ahit.ii at lop’ 
A. M.„i. 1 . r m..atoll u n W-lm 'Un at7:H r.M. Sarnd 
row. n b.-f f. iio.v. n th- m»«nth H7:;>' I'.m. rti 'blrnt an>t 
I. •.••.utii. \\ . .1, r It; ;•• in'l'bniv rm Wi'tiVMrr Seitan-1; 
Tiea'iin'i a’it ^ •< i- tat’., rino lby BJgHow, 3 Ham’mk 
’’rr<:. I Iv I Uh. ■•• ••.mil illy InUhM h«allthr ^tvli»*".

Engb* Jlnll. *pfrhuaJ .Meeting* ate heM at till"hall. 
c;*;\\ a .hmiron -.tier!, corner of Es«’i, every Stini1ay.nl 
IOS A. M. am! ’ 7 :*m1 7S I*. M. l-l'"" • 'bb. Speaker anil 
r..n.ltict<>r. M-1 itng4 al-o held WcdnrNlay afternoons at 
j u’* |ocg.

I'ylblnn Hull. IKlTrcmonl Mwl.- Metins''wry 
Miinitsy ali'-ni.-'n .it 2', o'l'b.'k. I'r. S. I’. Smith, Insplrn- 
tlumd .|H'.iki’r. .

Mclenee Hart. 712 Wn.lHnKloi. MrcW. spiritual 
ni.'.'lhlK' >•'"!' ’I'I '-11.. ill 3 I'. M W. .1. I'l.Mllr Irptle 
to qu'M hili' iimliT Inlbi. in <■ nt hl' '|>liti i:nhb'.

lUTbl'Ir? Unit. I'h-tn will In-h.-l.l .-n ry W.'.lu. '.tn. 
nt iiii’ir'iT iifluii. ■ r. m..:u thh iilme. a fi'i' mhI.U ami 
);.',,I,....   .......... M. -tin< l-r th h'l.l.'r.itb n "I ;>11
ViM.it. r.'I;u:iv» '■' th- i'bA.lll"li ft ti'.''UM .'. tc w lib b :H 
(ri'.:> !• "I linn, ii I v, w llli. nl ti z uil t" " ■ ’ "r |ur:>. air In- 
.ll.'.t.

IIO Worce.tr-r Nqiinre. 'V. -I. Cf KIl'.. lu.'ih a | iili. 
||. I .'.■."•I i hi. I. Wl.l II rv M.."l> 1.1 ■ i ■!:. it I' ini !:■'I. i-. ■ 11 
Mil'll ■■ . ■ ' • I- 11 . .....  '.' 11’I. • anil ainn. I ■ 'px - l. .if -.h
III.' ' . I.,, ri.ll M l>. !• 1.1 Ill- I .-I " .VI i II |.|, I), III M'.M.

t . .live 4 Id rnrhn'w.Tls IVn.blnBlon.Irrrl. l b.' 
'■■Il .1'1 |'I ■' I. -Il- .' AMI >.. f n III. .tin nil'll r.iil.'t - If ■!> 
l il li-. i". in :. in.'I if-iilnit. Ilu-ln.-• MrinnK I f. n. 
I’r. -;..nl. Ml-. A. A. I . th lMn«: I'll nUlv. Ml'. A. M.

Sew Ibu Hull. ITHT ri-moiil .Ie...... . -Ill llu it mi . I

Ai^siic n»;i. (’IntrlvHlonti Dhtrlrt.- Mellings are 
hfhl’iu <mH Itti*. 7 ■ Mon ’’io t, ewi$ buuday afternoon, at

Chrl«ra. I h- >r’.ii!Gtl \ •. I.t;b-i> li"I.U u.... .hit?*at 3 j

NT:w Ei:a 11 vi.i..—Our Lvivum opened Sun
day, Jan. -1 h. :il the usual time, with a large 
altendam e of belli ehildrim and adults. The 
new and in rea-e.! interest shown on the first 1 
Sunday id ti e year h.ul not in Die leas! abated. 
Love and harmony prevailed : the children did 
llieir bi s' t " । mci tain the visitors, the Leadcis 
all in their i nner In make the children happy, 
while the atigels walehed liter ami strengthened 
us all. Aller the mareh, which was perfnrmcd 
witli ci on In tier tilled ranks I ban lad Sunday, 
the usual t ime was devoted to t be instruction of 
the illibtrim.in spit ilna) things ; the Si Iyer Cha in 
recitations mu' lead by all; Dr. Itiehardsor., 
the blind H i ilium, deli-, i i cd a poem oil spirit- 
i'hild:im. after wl.b'li followed recitations by 
Hairy Hall. Haskell Baxter; Ernest Fleet. Han
nah Niu himier. Kiltie Bu-qiiet. ami Bessie I 
Brown. I 'oiiduclor Hatch then called on that I 
..Id and able worker. Bro. Tiles, of B ir Harbor, I 
Me., v. hn adili e - red the ehildren, compliment itig I 
them mi their good tippeaiani'c and offering 
both I hem and tlie I .cadets words of gnud cheer. 
Thi'ii follotn d a reading by Belle Eaton of tho 
" Bobolink,” which both pleased and amused all 
present : re.'ilaHim by mtr little Blanche ; dia
logue by ih orgie Alberton and -- - Fellrm: re- I 
eitiithinsby Daisy Ellis. Emma Ware, and Frnn- 
kie Hall. M r. St rt cl. reel ted a < ii list mils Carol, 
entitled "The Legend of Nashewoobl,” a Fin
land stoiy, after the style of Dickens, which 
greatly nmuseil the children. Then wo had a 
recitation by Hattie Oakes, reading by Hallie 
Young, ten nil s by emidui b r Hateli, thanking 
both the spirit.world and earthly friends of Ilie 
Lyceum for the interest they took in the insti- I 
tutioii : and tho Target March, to the sweetest 
of muHe from otir nreheslra, closed a session of ■ 
neatly ibtee hours. A. Siiei.iiamei;.

>'• 'Ti /ory m- Sh-WDiirf Si'iritiutl Liftnm.
•J7i lji>l r.^ii-Ui .-.iri 11. xiulh Hi»tim.

1’aixe H ai l. was tilled to nverllowing on the 
morning of Jan. ••■III. In absence of I he (.‘on- 
ductor. Mr. Ford took the chair. There ate 
some eliaii.'p; inti.......Ilieers, the result of the 
election a' the animal meeting held on Thurs . 
day evening last, but the work went on as I 
smeqlhlvas ever, and with our wheels hibrient- ' 
cd w ith honesty of purpii'-o, the machinery will , 
eontimie to move noiselessly, and the'great 
purposes of otir organization continue to bo car
ried out.

< hn e.xeiehes were as interesting as over, and 
the I iml words of eneouiagement from I lie lips 
of \Vm. I’. Cherringlim cannot but sfimulateus 
tri continue in ourzeal for the good of the young.

A flor the Banner March the orchestra of ten 
pieces, conducted by Alonzo Bond, gave a fine 
selection. . .
, IleciHitions w'ere given by Alice Souther, 

Fled. Young, Master Alonzo Danforth.(his first 
ellort.) Edna. Clark, Jennie Weeks, May Hen
ley. Mabe) Clark, and the two brothers, 'Arthur 
ami Joseph Cool:. Sungs by Etta Barr, Emma 
Farr and Helim M. Dill, and a pianosolo. " Tam 
<>' Shanti f," by Moscs Myers. Miss Ada Blirncb- 
nrd rend ■ I w o tine selections. "The Reform of' 
1 ’iii'le Sam," and "My Bread I'pun the Waters,” 
the last of which was in answer to an em-nre. 
The Calisthenics were led by Miss Dill and .Mr. i 
Foul. After the Target March tlie Lvceum ad- 
jouilicd. _ F. L; Omoxii, Cor. Ser.

Cltildrm'K I'mnnxnire Lyceum No. 1.
Eai.li: Hai.i., GUI Washington SritEr.T.—] 

Our meetings on Sunday last were of unusual I 
interest. Eben Cobb disc mrsed during the ■ 
day upon many .subjects given bv tlieaudience. 
Rev. Mr. Lothrop spoke With Ids nsnal zeal in 
behalf of the " Higher Light of .Spirit." John 
Wetherbec was with us. The profound atten
tion and warm applause ever given to hisiittcr- 
ancesattest the high esteem on tel I aim d I own id 
him [iy mtr assemblies. Father Locke, in his 
impressive speech, gave an interesting account, 
of recent experiences gleaned from abroad: all 
tending to show the gradual growth of Spirit
ualism in the secret places of society. His new 
song was pronounced the best of Ids many 
efforts. .Mis. Hovering sang several beautiful 
pieeesmf her own inspirational composing, and 
read two communications'given through her 
hand,4>.v dwellers in the spirit-world* Mrs.- 
Maggie Folsom treated her hearers to some 
incidents of her medical visits, the sequel show
ing how piucb this medium is doing for the dis
semination of truth. Mr. Henry Corliss gave 
some startling tests ns well as many pearls of 
thought. Mrs. Henley's psychometric readings 
were deeply interesting, ami in every instance 
acknowledged correct. The controls of Mrs. 
Dr. Court were instructive in their manifesta
tions. Mrs. Helen Dean gave .several tests 
which were recognized. ■ »- • «

Chahi.Kstown, Mystic Hall.—Sunday, Jan. 
Nth, ti very interesting meeting was held in the 
afternoon, at the usual hour, Mr. David Brown, 
i f Boston, occupied Hie platform as test-medi
um, describing spirits and giving names and 
communications to different persons in the hall, 
accepted-by those receiving them as correct. 
Several appropriate songs were snug by the 
choir, adding much to the interest of the meet
ing. Next Sunday, Jan. 15th, Mrs. M. W. Les
lie and others will occupy the platform in this 
hall lit 3 I', m. c. ii. st.

ISf ’ In these days, when I’rof. Phelps, of An
dover, is preaching up a now efusade on tho 
old-time "Satanic” plane, thinking people will 

' do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ Witciicbaft of New 
England Explained by Modern Spibitual- 
ism ”; Colby A Rich, 0 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale. '

Berkeley Hull Nodet/ Meetings.
A Kpeclnl service was licltl Sunday morning, 

January sth, in commemoration of tlie ascen
sion to the higher life of Mrs. Frances Eddy, 
daughter of tho late Frances Jackson. After 
singing hy Mrs. Gnllison, and an invocation by 
Mr. Colville, the latter, under the control of spirit 
George Thompson, delivered a discourse of pe
culiar stiengtn and beauty, admirably adapted 
to (he occasion, and especially eloquent when 
enforcing the need of bravery in llving-unto 
one's convictions of right anti duty. At its close 
" Winoonn " improvised a poem tiescribing Mrs. 
Eddy's passage from earth, tied her reception 
by her friends in the spirit-world.

In the afternoon a discourse on "A True 
Spiritual Bethesda; How to.Form and Conduct 
It,” was delivered through Mr. Colville’s me
diumship, followed by a poem on the resurrec
tion.

Al 7:1." p. m. at "o WorcesterSquare, Mrs. Dr. 
Warren narrated some of her must remarkable 
mediumistic experiences, and gave tests tosev- 
eral persons, of a must satisfactory character. 
Tlie looms were crowded, and all spent an en
joyable and instructive evening.

A Musical and Literary Entertainment will 
take.the place of the.usual rending and lecture 
nt tin Worcester Square, on Friday, Jan. 13th—a 
small fee (15 cents) will be charged, and the pro
ceeds given to a deserving ladv in greatly re
duced cii cumslances, W. J. Colville, Miss Ida 
Boyce, Mrs. Bonnell, Misses Bigelow, George 
Harold and various other well-known artistes 
have volunteered their services.

On Sunday next. Jan. I5tli, at Berkeley Hall, 
Mr. Colville will lecture at lii:3n a. m. (by spe
cial request^ on "The Practical Work Imme
diately Beffre the Spiritualists of Boston ;" and 
at tl p. M. in answer to questions from the audi
ence. In the evening at 7:'X>, he will lecture in 
Stoneham, Mas--.

Ho has during th" past two or three weeks 
lectured very acecpt.'ibly in .Shrewsbury, East. 
Braintree, and .Soiitli Hingham. M iss., am) eon 
be engaged on moderate tonus for Tuesday,, 
Wednesday, and Thursday evenings. Addre.-s, 
tai Worcester Square.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn NpirltunllM Soclrlv I (•Mn itini'tings. 

;it I.vrii'ti Hail, 39" Hilton Mr rt. rvriy MHulay. al 3 and 
7 i I’. M, II. W. Kriioiict. Urrsldrnt. Brgnlar Npciiker. 
Mi>. F.’». Hyzrr. (’(iiifviviivr, Saturday, al hp. m. Prof. 
I)<*an. chairman.

Brooklyn NpIrUnnl FrnlrrnU.v.-Sniiday wrvires 
in l.aigp Hallo! lit n<>k1\ii I nM it itti%<*(iriii*r Washington am! 
Cofirunl Jdrr«‘t>. wVrtl blocks Hom Hilton Ferry, at Band 
7<-1'. M. >hi*al.i*r*p|igag«'d: Jannary. E. W. Wallin Feb
ruary, Mr-. Hannah B. Moim>: Maith. I.Miiah <*. Howe: 
April, .1. Frank Baxter. I'mifririH'p meeting" held every 
Friday evening In Lower Hall of Brooklyn 1nHltiitv. dan. 
lath, •• Elementary >plrlts.“ HhvinN. Robbins: Jan, -mh, 
*• l'"j< homfti v.” with l•hli,llc;lh,MM*limr1lt.sHomtheplat- 
foim, l»x Mrs.’Mary A. Gridlev: Jnii."J7lh. Prof. J. IL Bn- 
chanan i piohablj i. All thespirltmd imihh." for sale at all our 
meetings. S. H. Nlrhols President.

The EnMrrii IHstriet Nplrlhml Fonfcrmrr limi ts 
evert Manila) exenhigat romiiome Room, 'IthMrtfet. corner 
Smithed "treet. at7’.|. iharlcs IL Milter, Pi evident; W, H. 
Gothn. Secretary. _
Brooklyn (N. Y.i Spirit util I'rutcmity. i 
To thc IMimi cf tlifU.iiuc ri.r Llgbl:

Those who braved the inclement wetilhcr of1 
last Friday evening .were mure than paid for 
their efforts. The flhnirman Inielly stated Hie 
outlook for our cause iu Brooklyn ami through
out the world as he perceived it: and said Im 
found in the signs of the times what looked to 
him like n great sphitual awakening.

Mr. J. A. Wilson said: "You till know that 
I am no s| raker, but a worker: and the subject 
for con-ider.ition to-night is otic of gicat im
port time—‘The Work Before Fs.’ My first 
thought is to invite your earnest ami I'enrtv 
l ooperat inn ill t he upbuilding of the Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, by bringing your children 
as s"lmlnrs, and your aid as teachers and co
workers in tliat important department of our 
cause. I wish also to say ti word to those who 
come to our meetings, hear our lectures, wit
ness the phenomena, and when they are among 
Spiritualists are willing to acknowledge, their 
ftiillt, but wlien they happen to be among Or- 
thodox people deny that they arc believers, 
and claim only to bo investigators. Such per
sons, and 1 know a good number of them, lose 
the respect of al) honest men and women, of 
whatever faith. I say if our faith means any
thing. it means loving it, wkiniijor it. and also 
for us tn advocate its acceptance as the grand
est truth of all the ages.”

Mr. Newton S. Olis said, "You would hardly 
expect one who has so recently become a 
believer in Spiritualism to undertake to in
struct those who have been believers and its 
advocates for many years. A few months ago 
1 bail an opportunity to witness phenomena 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Maud E. Lord, 
at ('hieago, and I heard distinct, independent, 
audible voices of mv mother, sister ami brother, 
and they convinced me beyond any doubt that 
the lnidge that united their world and ours 
was completed:*tind that there was, under suit
able conditions, a means of reqeivi ng loving 
messages from those gone before. I was then 
rcaily to accept its philosophy, ami though J am 
still a member of an Orthodox church, I find its 
religion practical and beneficent, supplying a 
want, a need, tliat Orthodoxy cannot give.

I must here say that 1 had some doubts about 
presenting these truths to my friends in tlio 
church, and have done so with fear and trem
bling; but. 1 find tlicy aro Hungering and starv
ing for tills very bread of life mid I say to you 
all, that the Christian people in all the church
es are ready mid waiting to receive tliis truth, 
specially among those Whose spiritual unfold
ment. is not marred by bigotry, j know that 
my knowledge of tho truths of Spiritualism 
lias made me a happier and a better man, and 
1, at all times ami under al) circumstances, am 
ready Io testify to the faitli tliat is in me.”

Mr. E. \V. Wallis was then controlled and 
gave an earnest and practical discourse upon 
"The Work Before Vs." A synopsis would not 
do it justice. The spirit cont rolling said that 
tlie spirit-world found a great ditlic.uhy in reach
ing tho souls of men, to unfold to them spiritu
al truths, for many who had accepted the phe
nomena were still stumbling after a sign, and 
while it was a part of tlie work, on their side, 
to convince the people of this world that-their 
friends on the other side still lived and loved 
them, that was not all they desiied to accom
plish. They wished toso imbue spiritual truths 
into the individual life that that life would 
shine and blossom forth in good deeds, acts of 
benevolence ami kindness.to the. poor and tho 
sorrowing of earth. This was the work tliat the 
spirit-world had inaugurated and will carry 
forward, and from their side they urged all who 
were interested in tho cause hero to aid them 
in their labors by earnest and persistent effort 
in this direction. Tho control also deprecated 
the .iconoclastic spirit which had marked the 
progress of the cause, and predicted that this 
must cease to be, for they found noble men and 
sincere women in all forms of faith, who, by 
their lives of saerilicc for tlio good of others, 
were closely and truly following tho example of 
the Nazareno.

Spiritualists who accept tlio namcand respon
sibility should grow into harmony, to live for 
tlio good of all—to give their hand, and aid 
by their means the Ignorant and sinful, and 
strengthen and encourage them to understand 
spiritual truths; this could be done in deeds of 
practical benevolence and love, by circulating 
spiritual pamphlets and tracts, by opening free 
reading-rooms and libraries whore persons could 
get the best literature pertaining to tho subject. 
The control also suggested schools of instruc
tion for inquirers. In this way a practical and 
beneficial work could bo acconiplisticd. If Spir
itualists could see the need of this, and act in 
accordance witli this plan, they need not have 
any fears but that tho world would understand 
and appreciate them. The spirit also urged the 
necessity of developing a true mediumship as 
one of tho means for the accomplishment of tho 
work before us, and assured us Hint the spirit-, 
world would embrace every opportunity to en
courage. strengthen and bless us.

Mr. Wallis’s very able lectures on our plat
form Sundays are attracting thoughtful and in-: 
telligent audiences, and are creating 6 very 
marked impression in our city. -We bespeak’ 
for him a great work in the near future, anti 
trust if hls spirit guides desire bis' return w 
America, that^ve may be abletpsecuro his ser
vices permanently. FriendsSwrywhere,Jccep 
this modest unassuming breffrer at work every/ 
hour before hls «Bturn to England. ?If you do 
not do this it will be your low. a .- '. ■•

The next Confeience address on Friday-even
ing, Jan. 13th, is by Edwin S. Robbins. ' Sub
ject, " Elementary Spirits." S. B. NtcnotS.

Meetings in Nprlngflrldt Mns«.
On Sunday Mr. Fletcher delighted Ids audi

ences with two highly interesting lectures, and 
many remarkable tests. The subject for tlio 
nfternoon was: " Is a Belief in Religion Useful 
or Useless?" Tho speaker said: " the intel
lect repudiates tho idea of church religion, 
since as man grows in intelligence his religion 
changes, and becomes fur more comprehensive. 
Iain nwaro that tho theologian claims that an 
idea of God isstamped upon every human heart, 
and this is an ovhleiiee of man’s necessity for 
religion; but tliis proves nothing, since these 
ideas arc so far apart that Hui non-belicf of tho 
infidel is preferable to some of the theories en
tertained.”

Tlie work of tlm church ns to education, re
form, &c., was dwelt ii|i"ii, and its methods re
jected, since the.standard of belief was the only 
one by which the necessities of tho world wore 
judged. -

"It is not strange, in Hie light of all we see 
under tho name of religion, that mon like In
gersoll mid others sluin Id swingtn the other ex
treme, mid by the magic of their eloquence seek 
to satisfy the soul of man with Dm beauties of 
tills life. But. there comes a time when the hon
est need tlio support of a power beyond. Evon 
Ingersoll, standing over his loved dead, lias said 
that when Love kisses the cold lips of death, 
hope is born to the human heart. It is of this 
hope t hat tlie world would know. . The great 
tide of human life has wiisned upon.the shores 
Hometiling more than tlm mere driftwood of 
creeds; it lias given us a word higher than Chris
tianity, and that is humanity. Tim religion of 
home, the religion of love, the religion of death 
are all potent in their power.- Indeed, Hie re
ligion of humanity lias taught us that wher
ever there is pain and suffering you and I have 
a part in it. 'I’lm religion of creed is useless; 
tlm religion of tlm heart find life is Hie great 
power that will elevate humanity.”

After llm lecture the following tests were 
given and recognized:
“I see buildings being moved from one place 

Io another. A man now appears; bo is very ill 
with )>neuinoniii. He now passes away; now 
the mime Fred 1(. Ladd is written.” Also tests 
from William Ellmore, Lucius Powers and 
olhers.

In the evening a much larger audience assem
bled to listen to the lecture upon "Inspiration,” 
which was pronounced to Im one of Mr. Fletch
er’s best efforts. An unusual number of tests 
were given after tlie lecture.

Mr. Fletcher, having postponed his New York 
trip, can Im consulted at his new office, No. 2 
Hamilton Place, Boston, Room G, until further 
notice. ’ “*

MeetingH in Portland, Me.
To tlio Editor of tlio Hanner of Light:

.Sunday, Jan. 1st, Mrs. IL B. Morse occupied 
our platform in thoafternoon, first giving a line 
impromptu poem, then an excellent discourse 
upon "The Power and Purposes of Spiritual
ism.” In tlio evening she spoke upon subjects 
presented by thoaudience in a very satisfactory 
manner. Monday evening, Jan. 2d, she held a 
reception at tho residence of Mrs. R. S. Scam- 
mon, .‘JU Atlantic street, whose parlors were 
well filled by tho friends of our society, who 
had assembled to make Hie acquaintance of 
Mrs. Moise. They were very pleasantly enter
tained by tho different controls of Mrs. Morse, 
and separated nt a late hour well pleased with 
her as a lady and medium. Tho next evening 
sho held a circle at'Mrs. Walker's, 54 Brown 
street, assisted by Mrs. Berry. There was a 
large attendance, and all were well pleased. 
Thursday evening we held our Monthly .Socia
ble at Army and Navy Hall. These sociables 
have been attended by a large number who do 
not conic to our meetings, and Dins we aro ena
bled to reach many who perhaps wc could 
not reach in any other way. The committee hav
ing them in charge, and especially their Chair
man, Mrs. Walker, deserve great praise for 
their untiring efforts in that direction. After 
tlm supper a social meeting was held in the an
te-room. Mrs. Morse’s controls gave a short 
lecture, answered a number of questions, and 
described spiHts present. Mrs. Berry, under 
control, also described several spirits present.

Sunday, Jan. 8th, Mrs. Morse closed her en
gagement with our Society, her subject in the 
afternoon being: “Nature, a Manifestation of 
God.” Tho subject was handled by tho con
trolling intelligence in a masterly manner. In 
the evening her subject was "Mediumistic 
Power; its Esch and Abuses.” Mrs. Morse lias 
made many friends in Portland, whoso best 
wishes will go with her, and whose hope is that, 
she be spared to cooperate with her spirit guides 
in carrying the glad tidings to the many aching 
Imaris that arc mourning for loved ones who 
have passed beyond tho vale.

Next Sunday, Jan. 15th, Mrs. S. Dick, of Bos
ton, will occupy our platform. B.

—- . • ■ ............ -^•►------------------------------------

Meetings in Newburyport, Mass.
To the Eilhor of tho Banner or Light:

The Spiritualist lecture season in Newbury
port commenced the fust of October, the inter
est grndmilly increasing to tlio present time. 
Our speakers have been : Mr. E. W. Wallis, two 
Sundays; Dr. 1. P. Greenleaf, two Sundays; 
Mrs. Clara A. Field, two Sundays; Mrs. Abby 
N. Burnham, four Sundays, and Mrs. A. L. Pen
nell, three Sundays. The above named speak
ers have given perfect satisfaction, and aro too 
well known to need any special praising. Tho 
last two Sundays Mrs. Pennell has brought out 
audiences that have filled our hall to its utmost 
capacity. Sho has been with us tho pnst week, 
holding test-circles and giving sittings for tests; 
in some cases opening tho eyes of those who 
were spiritually blind. I must not forget to 
mention the good work Mrs. A. E. Cuuuing- 
hnm, of Lynn, lias done in this place; sho was 
with us three weeks in October, holding test- 
circles ami givingsittings. Her tests were near
ly nil recognized.

Yours for spiritual justice,
J. T. Lobino.

Meetings in I.yiiu, Muns.
To Ilie Eilltorof Hie Banner of Light:

George A. Fuller lectured In Mechanics' Hall, 
100 Market street, Sunday, Jan. Sth. Tlio audi
ence was ouitc large and paid tho strictest at
tention. Mr. Fuller took lor his subject, "Tho 
Work for Us to Do," and discoursed for over an 
hour and a quarter in a highly interesting 
strain. He speaks for us next Sunday, tho 15th, 
nt 12:30, also Sunday, Jan. 22d, at 12:30, and in 
tho evening.

Mr. Fred Heath, the blind medium, occupied 
the platform in tho evening. Ho sang several 
improvised songs, the audience giving tlie sub
jects. and after a short lecture; some psycho
metric readings in verso greatly interested tho 
audience. ME Heath has made a marked pro-' 
gress in Ids development in the past year, and 
wc wish him much success.

Yours for the truth,
Georob Dillinoiia.il

Meetings in Leominster.
To the Editor <>r tliu Banner ot Light: . . , ■.

Dr. 11. P. Fairfield again addressed bur Soci
ety on Sunday, Jan. 8th. Iio was liked sis well 
as over, and is to return hero soon. Saturday 
evening he held one of Ills circles for spiritual 
manifestations and teachings at the residence 
of Mr. Charles Stratton, which gave perfect sat
isfaction’; eight distinct tests’were given, names 
called mid messages afforded which weio con
vincing to every one present. ' v ■

God bless our test medium's; they are needed 
in the, great, field of action; and tlie cry. was 
never greater than at.theprcsont.timo for-.these 
convincing proofs. . ., ■ •

Meetings in Chelsea, Mass.
To’ihi: Edltoror the,Bainicrpt Light: ’ >
'tt^?0^0 A' t uNer lectured in Temple of Honor 
Sa'" ,y,.clse». Sunday evening, Jan.-8th, upon 
*10 . "Md0’1 Beauties of Nature," and will 
apeak in.the same place next Sunday evening, 
Jnn. 15th, nt 7:30. ' .
ifT*!? meetings in Chelsea are presided over by 
Mr. S.-B. Logan, in a manner that Wins the re
spect of all Societies. ' • • •

.Joseph Cook andwlfe are said to have .lunched, 
Thanksgiving Day, on the Aeropolls at Athens. Most 
RSop.iaS?a.11* have preferred turkey, bnt,nodonbt, 
the-Attopolls to easier of digestion than one of Mr. 
Cook's lecturtA-AMfon Hfrald.

KF* Read “Zoellneb’s Transcendental 
Physics.” The.Rocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very Intel esting book, worth 
any one’s.perusal "who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have tho work on Balo at 
tho Banner of Light Bookstore, No. It Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

KF* “Tre Scientific Basis of Spiritual" 
isst,” by Epes Saroknt—rib last greatwork 
PREVIOUS TO Hls DECEASE—IS A DOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL 
Philosophy is a natural bciencb, and con
sequently NOT OUTSIDE or NATURE. It 
SHOULD HE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI- 
UATOR IN THR WOHL!)

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
The Flint NoNety of Nplrltiinltotii holds meetings 

even' Bunday in Kcpubllrau Hall, W West IKM street, at 
10)1 A.>1. nndTV r. if. Henry J. Newton. President; Hen
ry Van Glider, Secretary. Chlldren’H Progrexsivu Lyceum 
meets at 2X i\ M. William Hunt, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. M. A. Newton, Guardian.

nev.Dr.Motick lectures on “Apostolic MeallnR.*’ and 
addresses arc delivered by other speakers, al “Science 
Hall,” HL East 8th street, every Wednesday, nt 7H I'. M. 
After each lecture, Dr. Monck publicly and freely heals the 
sick poor from the platform.

Tlie Second Noddy of NplrltiinMMs holds free 
meetings every Sunday morning ami evening, at r roblsher 
Hall, 23 East Hth street, Mrs. Milton Rathbun, Secretary.

Great Reduction!!
$1.00—Price—$1.00

Former Price, $1.50.

TWOIBMISE.
An Account of Experimental Investigations 

from the Scientific Treatises of

JOHANN CARL FRIEDRICH ZOLLNER,
Proftseor of Physical Astronomy nt the University of 

Leipsic, etc., etc.

Translated from tho Gorman, with a Preface and 
Appendices, by

CHARLES CARLETON MASSEY,
0/Lincoln*» Jnn, London, England, Barrister-at-Law,
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IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR HOC.
We have received a few copies of the English edition of 

tho above work, wlrich wc will send by mail for »l,Oo per 
cony. .

Forsalcby COLBY * RICH. ; ' ,' -

“The Day After Death”:'
• . '; A DISCOURSE BY'' • .

• SPIRIT EPES SARGENT;
■ THIlOUC.lt TUB MEDIUMSHIP OF

MBS. CORA L V. RICHMOND,
DKLtVEKED IN 'FAllllIANK HALtvCHICAGO, ILL.l'SUN- 

. ’ ' DAY EVENING, JAN.16TH, 1831. ' .

Tlilsologiientdlscours’e, vividly portraying the experiences 
.of Its author Immediately prior to, during, and after tils 
transition from tlio material to tho spiritual state of human 
existence, Is now. at the urgent request or many who read 
Bin tho columns of tlio Hanne, of Light, presentetr In a 
inmphlet form, convenient for circulation and preservation. 
It has attracted mpch attention In this country and tn Eu
rope, and lias been considered by those familiar with the 
writings of Mr. Sargentwlilloon earth asemlneiilly In keep
ing with hls reputallon as an able and forcible writer tn the 
elucidation and defense of the truths of Spiritualism* pos
sessing undeniable evidences of being the production of tils 
mind. As such It cahnot fall to bo read with deep Interest 
by all: being consolatory, encouraging mid Instructive to 
those who aro Spiritualists, and to those wlio are not', highly 
suggestive of tho possibility of tho trutli of Spiritualism anil 
the reasonableness of Its claims upon their thoughtful in
vestigation. ■ - , , .

In order to Insure a general distribution, the pamphlet Is 
sold at tho . reslly nominal price of five cents ner copy, and 
jMby®

THE ’

Political Economy of Democracy.
BY JOHNyjoRD PHCK.

. Wlthastetementof tho U of Justice.’.between C»pit*
and Labor. , ’ i
. Prices cents. . ...>...1: _■.:.,ka.:\*„^
for Mio by COLBY & RICH. .
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z’lAJxroi’on.Tuo.

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Touch. Wortoanship, anil Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE A CO.,

Nob. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.
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Berkeley Hall Lectures.
W. J. COLVILLE’S DISCOURSES.

No. 1: All Things Made New.
Delivered Suildny morning, Sept. Mil, 1881.

। Single copies 5 cents.

No. 2: Why was our President Taken 
Away?

Dolivcred by Spirit E, II. Chapin, Sept. !3th, IML 
Single copies r> rents.

No. 3: President Garfield Living After 
Death.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. 2d, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

• No. 4: The Spiritual Temple: And How 
to Build It.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. »th, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No, 5: Houses of God and Gates of 
Heaven.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. Kith, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 6: The Gods of the Past and the
God of the Future.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. 23J, 1881.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 7: Spirit E. V. Wilson’s Answer 
to Prof. Phelps.

Dellveivil by Spirit E. V. Wilson, Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. Uli:, 1881. .

Single copies 5 cents.

No. 8: In Memory of our Departed 
Friends.

Delivered Sunday morning, Nov. flllt, 1881.
Single copies .1 cents.

No. 9: Tlie True Gift of Healing; How 
We May All Exercise It.

Delivered Sunday morning. Nov. 20th, 1881. »>
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 10: Tlie Bestoration of the Devil.
Delivered Sunday afternoon, Nov. 20th, 1881,

Single copies 5 cents.

No. 11: Tlie Blessedness of Gratitude.
Delivered Tleinkfglvlng Day, Nov. 24tb, 1881.

Single copies f» cents. .

No. 12: The Tares and the Wheat.
Delivered Sunday morning, Nov. 27th, 1881.

Single copies 8 cents.

The demand for Mr. Colville’s Lectures, on thopart of tho 
public nt large, has been so great that the publishers have 
decided to Issue in pamphlet Form certain of tho series lobe 
delivered by him in Berkeley Hall, Boston, during tho sea
son of 18SL2. •

These discourses will bo brought out at a price which will 
barely cover the cost of publlcaUon-thus enabling all in 
sympathy with the advanced and progressive thought there
in embodied, to circulate them broadcast over the land with
out great pecuniary out lay.

Paper, single copies, Scents; G copies for 2Scents; 13 copies 
for 60 cents; 30 copies for $1,00; 100 copies for $3,00; postage 
free.

Published and for sale by COLBY & RICH. Bannerof 
Mfflttamce. Alfo, for Mile by TIMOTHY BIGELOW, 
Esq.. No. 3 Hancock street. Boston.

CHEAP EDITION-ONLY 81,10.

MENTAL DISORDERS;
Or, Diseases of tho Brain and Nerves.
Developing tho origin and philosophy of Mania, Insanity 

and Crime, with full directions for (heir Treatment
,and Cure.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
In this volume tho reader will find n comprehensive and 

thorough exposition of the various diseases of tho Brain and 
Nerves, in which the author develops the origin and philoso
phy of Mania, Insanity and Crime, nnd presents full direc
tions for their treatment and cure. No subject on tho roll of 
modern treatment npiKMilK with more vivid force to tlie gen
eral attention, as there is certainly none from which tho 
public might expect more satisfactory treatment from a clair
voyant like Mr. Davis.

The book contains 460 pages. Is beaut!fully printed, and 
bound in cloth. In couscfiuctico of this edition being bound 
in colors, and therefore not uniform witli Mr. Davis’s other 
volumes, it is offered at tlio extremely low price of $1,00, 
postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. _______ ___ ________

Agassiz and Spiritualism.
Involving the investigation in 1857. By Allen Futnam, 

Esq. In tills work, Mr. Putnam, who was present at the so- 
called incest (nation of Spiritualism by certain Professors 
of Harvard Unlvendly, has given a carefully-written and 
authentic history of tliat famous transaction, which exhib
its wry clearly and forcibly tlm dictatorial and unscientific 
spirit and methodsuf tliat tribunal. The motives, charac
ters ami immediate alms of the parties then concerned aro 
commented upon kindly ami yet with freedom and obvious 
candor. Though lie was himself one of those who has 
much reason to feel that haughty arrogance attempted to 
browbeat themselves and malign their cause, no indices of 
personal resentment hn|xilr. tlie force of hls comments. 
He leaves facts to administer their own reproofs, while he 
generously defends the motives of several<» the prominent 
actors opijosed to hls views, and puts forward such facts in 
their Ilves as tend to palliate their doings.

Paper, 25 cents, postage free.
Portale by COLBY & RICH, _______________ .

SUPERSTITION,
AND THE

DREAD PROPHECIES FOR Ml-K
BT J. S. DAGGETT.

A pamphlet of sixty-three pages, In which are enumerated: 
tho various prophecies of events to transpire during tho peri
helion of tlie planets, including tlie Mother Shipton puem, 
In which, among predictions or wonderful tilings to occur, 
tho end of the world Is appointed to take place In 1881. A 
belief in all these is attributed to superstition, Omens, 
several of which are mentioned, are placed in (lie same cate
gory. and science H claimed to be the great di speller of the 
clouds that darken tho pathway of man. which darkness 
causes him to live in dread of * ‘ coming events which never 
arrive.”

Paper, price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

DIAKKAISM;
Or,' Clairvoyant Travois in Hades.

. • • . BY A. GABDNEH, LONDON, ENO.
Tills Uttlo book is altogether novel and curious, being 

sketches of cla|rv»ynnt ex|ierlences among tlio inhabitants 
of Hailes, which " Ison the earth, under tlie earth. In the 
sea,'and, Indeed, everywhere .'about, the earth, Including a 
gloat portion of the atmosphere. -Hero myriads of human 
beings, who had a physical existence on cartli, continue to 
live. Some In ships, some tn houses, many' tn the woods, 
and myriads In the air.” These persons and their sur- 
.roiindlngs aro described, and conversation with them re
ported. ■ • ■ .
. Taper, 10 edits, hostage free. .

For salo.liy COLBY £ljIOII. ..

w>O»
History, Religion? Maxims of Self-’Coiitrol, Self-Culture, 

Benevolence, Justice; I’lillosophy, With Citations of 
Authors Quoted from on Each Pago. By FREDERIC 
MAY HOLLAND. ’ . *
Si-presenting'to the pbbllq Tub Reign of tub Stoics, 

tlio publisher considers‘that commendation-of the work 
from him would'be simply superfluous. Tho raroaud ab
sorbing Interest pt the'subject, mid too reputation of too 
author ns » ripe scholar and n conscientious and entertain
ing writer, whoso llto-Igng. study, of ancient history pecu
liarly qualineshlmJor such a task, willbeasumclentreeom-' 
mcndaUon-to every Intelligent reader. . •

Cloth. Price C.M. . „ ’ • •
Forsale by COLBY* RICH. ,. -, ■

THIE .E>ET’,COOK. BOOS- 
A Help to Tonne HonMjkeepere-

'■',•> BY 4 PRACTICAL COOK. ’ • .
This little work contains over one hundred original ro- 

eelpts. with directions for using the same, the author baring 
used them in practical cookery fortnaay yearly -

• Paper. 11 pp. Price S3 centi . , .r KrreiebyCOLBY * RICH. , . , /

Stini1ay.nl
Dillinoiia.il
THIlOUC.lt

